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STRIKE A LIGHTI A CASSETTE!

IT MUSr^E CHRISTMAS AND NO MISTAKE!
US$4.50
DM1D.00

'§peM
A PLAYABLE DEMO OF...

I

US GOLD

rriTTji
THE CUTEST PUZZLE GAME AROUND

IIJI4:lJlltK
THE BEST AMIGA CONVERSION YET

OVER 60 GAMES REVIEWEDII (aaargh!)

THE ZZAP!
MEGA-TAPE 3
THUNDERBLADE AND

THE PEPSI MAD MIX CHALLENGE

»»w

If your ZZAP! Mega-C3SsettB

isn't tm9, request it from your

ne«vsa9em in a cheettul and

lestivc voice.

^^\

WHAT ARE
THE TOP

20 ALL-TIME
GREATS?

LOOK INSIDE AND FIND OUT!

MORE FEATURES THAN YOU CAN EAi; -

EVEN AT CHRISTMAS! , _
WIN! OVER £2500 OF PRIZES!
T 50 STOCKINGS FULL OF GOODIES!
* A ROUGH 'N ' TOUGH DAY OUT AT AN ASSAULT COURSE!
^ A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF CHEWITSJ
. THE ORIGINAL flflWAi-Krf ARTWORK- SIGNED BY OLM
* LOADSA JOYSTICKS. LOADSA T-SHIfiTS V^
ANDLOADSAGAMESi "^^

* TONS OF RPGs AND BLISTER PACKS! /

1 2
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UGH-ITNPICS
Choose from 6 UGH-LY athletes

and compete in 6 pre-hysterical

events in the gemes that started

it dtl . .

.
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|SSLIE44YULETID£'88 EDITION

ONTEIMTS
MORECAMBE AND WISE CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

.•m RE-RELEASE RQUMDUP
Old garnet dt nacktng-filkr phcn.

ZZAPl HARDWARING
In-fo oTtthe ad d-onsthdtSanla might be dropping down the chrmneysof all the good fittleglrh

and boys

no4 THE CASUAL OBSERVER'S GUIDE TO ZZAPl
REVIEWERS

Know as much ab-ouiZZAPI'steamofoddbaHssi they do themselves- A very ^hcrt feature-

m THE DEFINITIVE MAP OF TIPS IN ZZAPl
The wher^H ^Kere, v/ter& anti wher@ of ^11 the playing tip; ever printed in ZZAPl

124 20 ALL-TliVIE WONDERS 'N' BLUNDERS
Wep^y homage lo the best and worst that six years of 64 softv^are ha* to offer-

126 THE CHUCK VORAIT CHRISTIMA5 SHOW
Who need; Perry Como and Val Doorkan when you have a lofaily obnoxious troll to bring

uv^rmth lo yojr fireside (by burning the rest of the hou^ do^np

14^ CHRISTMAS COMPILOFAX
Bumperbund lesof software to make the Chrislmm season go with a strange "NYINKY NYINKV

WEEEOOOP'Mjnd,

ISO A SPECIAL KINDA CHALLENGE
ZZAP!turnth>?irnrK»upatThe^a;onotGoodwt1landtakeonth«revie\iver«ofCKA5Hdnd

THE GAMES MACHINE in aflght tofhe deatli (wall, near enough a^ makes no difference).

^i^>B NIASTERBLA5-
TER QUIZ The BobMonkhou^eof the

software world, ojr very own Ken DFtsh,

presents a quiz to son the tuna irom the

sprats. ^

2ZAP! Christmas Special 1 988

RUDOLPH'S REGULARS

2J KNOW YOUR
EDITOR
Gordon 'Hamper' Houghton talks turkey {4

hours at gas mark 6, stuff and serve with

uanberry sauce),

3 THE WORD
Glad tidings of great]oy foryou and all Corn-

modorekmd.

ZZAPBACK
Paully gets a mdgit telescope for Chri^mas

and he and Gordy look back to the halcyon

days ot (ss^ue 1 9

BOIWIB THE
BUDGET
Rub the cream off your mince pie5 and talte

a gander at ali this theap gear.

PG'S TIPS
Paul Cla us his way to the top of tihe bumper

Christ mas selection of maps, t rp& and POK^s.

ZZAP! RRAP
Lloyd gett Santa load of Christmas mail.

121 LOGON
Jason Gold (no franltincense Or Myrrh?)

tomms in from the sn.ow.

1 55 THE SCORELORD
ROASTS HIS CHESTNUTS
. . , and brings you the highest scores

around.

156 CLASSIC COM-
PUTER COCK-UPS

Mel C roucher reminds us that computersa re

'Humbug!'

164 WALKER'S WAY
Martin 'Ane-Man' Walker remembers The

True Meaning of JSP SOOlf,

176 RESULTS
yVho'-i getting iowne unexpected presslea,

then?

ISO iVIAN HOOVERS
TTie Chmtmai edition ofthe Strategy section

that no'One can speJI.

zn OUR CHRISTMAS
L1STOf= DEAD GOOD
GAMES
Basicallyn it's the charts.

213 PREVIEWS
What you should save your Christmas money

for,



REALCRACKERS COMPETITIONS WRAPPED IN
SWADDLING CLOTHES

WIN ARIVIALOOT
Thalamusgive away the onginalARMALYTE

artwork and loads of other ^^jff F

Jgi^B KING KONIX
KOIVIPETITION
Kla»y jo^kk& gomg to 20 klever komes-

tanu.

kK^yM BETTER DEAD
THAN A LOSER
Design an alien and win a copy of Eleclra's

BETTEfi DEAD THAN ALIEN"

BOMBUZAL
imageworki bring bomb-bunting banana beily-laughsio your Bommodore .

>J ENTER THE
BLOODBOWL
Thmk logically and you could be in line for

5ome RPG miniature; from Garner Work-

shop-

NEBULU5
Gold rredal-winning Amiga conversion of th-e column climbing piatlormer,

172 ROCKET RAN<3ER
Savt Ihe world from Nazi dominalion in this sifzling Amiga Ciremawar-e game.

1&6 CYBERNOID
PuHflCliri^tmaicracker for ihe Amiga conversion of ihe 64 lab 'n' triff shoot 'em up.

IMPOSSIBLE MISSION II

At Ijst the d^^^icplatform^r reaches the Amiga and provB^lutt as dddicifvedB. It wd& on the 54.

196

EVERYBODY'S
CHEWIN' IT
Gremlin offer ten people a year's supply of

Chewits (dentist bilK nni indiided).

fjWM^ READY
ASSAULTED COMP
Have aday OLitat an army assault tonne

courtesy of Encore.

^>^M IVIERRY NIAR-
TECH CHRISTNIAS COIMP
If you can design a stotking whit+i top^ aJI

oTherj, yaurould tak« delivery of Joads of

Ma [tech goodies-

EVTOnM.Jr&nWWtiH0nV'NlnvMFvfTVriVABU4H91/Z'3tdHl: •.<< '-.r.T " ui)i'-ni JLcMlairiEillor tf^r. rir!;rjn;: ^t-inz.-iSoflwinCa-onlubari^Lr n^ivjyf.indn Ghi'ic^v Stiff

|ll^ttan«adlnB¥illlll:M[I1l^e^'^"-|''fvJn5 Lk^ '|ia|KrteD M;]nLir.tni£dhlDTlillHl5bnl:Vi'H - 'jn ii.-. Ci>BtrEbulhiWrt|an:Vld"ri.|itiL' jrurli'ilr -hilipfi^Ning U[ir|in'A'dlk^rPbfllDanptif:

Cijir-n . .-r-j,ii:. pgori], MicnjFl Parkjn^r. PHODUCnw t^K^Stwtl.iJi^tffw.Slmva/iteSfBtAJ!SDiVinjaJllf\U\rmaor, VHrkit u^rhi^ >;'jiinri«.k jmiBmtJkfiOlnEiv A-^^r." "(i. AUr^

Dnl^i/Larnri: Mei^vn Raner Jr |#lm i^'J; Vnn- Irui^i^l' P'4:]i||*frt|n»M«/FUnPtBMilK: k^.'lliti?^ UrlindDii UChuhb llijce:1 Milhc'iErnp, lirrtqdRdj'rlie^liwE'kiL'l riLri ^nr, HHdu- iMMWHr
GrmirGnmcfiPnriHtlnliknqKJanirilHn HqIji ' H ignail Hrfriil Ibictor: JJij^m Kgm ftoqliH<1ti—i« l Wfctor: Hc-jl" a&i .icn JUwrUHmwl Hiinpi N& i DyBwi Idtm UilmimB torirtwH; k\v rw

grnsln^ SjTuh ChapmanA^dHl: JackH Uarn& ftriBSl ^Ba:;HUIKZIULOn»l CarDi KinsCvSBtt^

EHRttlVlma rhflHWldKlllDnUrUll nmnnimnvms id Uiudlunnn Mid vfiUi« altsr pdmln fDodUn, Mv*(n1 IMAnDi aKfliVa^JrsVflBnHid UHTmmcI H«ui lUb a UfliMlkHlu Hoi aHnid i| i prls
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BAt*«ndM'ipfifeigh«Bi(itVliji4|dnlH(«D.tiriiuiiiaifui»iffH|HlniiiDniB^

VII lllllnhip,VnIV IIGIf tvi«, ID 3'i)«n lalv tnrti 1v iltv ItanlWd n
PflrTinMlrTivrV-FiiiTaicticDmnrhittfdHhii1hilitbaTl(biiiiBfliT|[rfDiE(jin^ii|ni hniuin-^ •Hl- ul L'-i]-aihu U. ^'lPJ'^lllO^>^KflEffaUltPl ft' - iKHWnfl MtoevdjJil^^

n E &iHB4 mrCPH UmonvulliIrE lp-^;rti:il&i!Hrilltrn|irKil|iDrWii,mjlEmltL'«i]]nF im

4

ibbD bi Dm rBgUM It fiiau Unu ClHimt Fin
tiiBiBnniiiftyH'K

JULV-DEC1«T
TfM n,D3

VJlL'[l<B viiiie

•'-Jiff* U\M^^
iWEHDESicii&uinnunKiiVTauvGiniT ,« fJtWSfi^LD PUBLtCATlOfa
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THE FISH
A n>hlD^?EaBvervwl>«rfliivillavmpstni3awj-tnK«ns&narri«stD

riMi live grasp of an und«rwaliir aaaa±&jn

Chrislmai ha come early tfiis

fear-fldtfertiaing won't be so
ol neKlmom h bo ihjs li THE B IG
ONE Tor 1986, We hope you like

It {cue diabolical laughter)
Mear>i^hile. put your big

fleshy tins [ag-echer, if you w\i\.

for the la?t of Ihe ^dd itions to
our staff. No less 9 telebrilythan
ihe fa moijs K&n D, Fiih has
agreed to ma Ice occasional

conlriijutlom to these greasy
And ^uin-^mudged page^. 'Just
who js Ken the Fiih*' I hear you
iii WeU.ifyoij turn TQpages 175
or ;9T,you II find out ioor
enough, He's going to becom-p
somelliirig of a regular on the
Re?ullspage,andnemsytakeon
one Q< two other projects if th^
workload gels too heavy for the
r«I of Ui

Other news this month -ii that
we've been moved right fo the
lopofZZAPI Towers, We tan
now iee perfectly Kjver rows of
ancient LudLovian ho jses to the
fields arid cowtbeyorkd In fact,

or^ a fl ear day t ram iny wi rtd^iiW t

can |UBt about ^ee the bnclge
under which Chuck Vomit lives.

At the- &ame time pig^ are flying

ver \he man i n th e moon and
iprinkling him with faery duit,

If you look at the Wopper
Coppejreviev^on pagedS^ yoj
may rkotite that th e Ouera II

rating hes been missed oul. Que

to the wonders of modern
technology, we can now insert
thiih-ereToryouTde<ecla1ion--a
cut-onl-^nd-pasie version of
Z2AP I He re g oes .. uuughl
uiuurrrgh

! nyyvhghaah! . ,

,

rdvERALL36%"'
Budding policemen (and *

everyone efse) stear clear. '

That's b etter. Anyway, t hat ' ^ j u^t
aboijt it (or this rr»oon cycle. Keep
your pyes peeled (or those 7

Siizlersard 2 Gold Medals

-

we've had a brilliant time
reviewing this month, I [;^n te||

you: fVebulvi Artti Sombtigal are
JJ51 faniastur What more wn I

say? -as you can see from the
Contents, we've got 228 pages
packed wrth features,

COmpeTkIk6ns, 'egu]ar^ and more
games than we've ever revie^fed
before! bee you next month:
we'll be a bit thirin^r but |ust as
«upid.

Gordon Houghton

GAMES (tEVIEW^D

MWOU
JHOUhJDTUE WOIILE} m ATl iMVi
t*TT\i ISLAND

BUW.E GMOiT
LnPl'lhSLOOD
CAULCtRON
CAUUJHON II

CNfAP «AT[
COMBAT LVMM

CrMKumOH

CVBFnH0II>CAini9d){fJ
Dlini.(|'(Am^lJ

RGHtllf PILOT

FrNAL AS^AULf
FPSM lAfnigi) ii}

ThEtihUE^^ SUHMtH EDITION
ijnosTa'N'GoauHS
MfHTtn COPPER
1||lf015lflK VISION II CAmlDil fSJ

iDi auKIH 'I

LKHnOKE
MAJWC htOlKM Mkniiga]

MF.MACE (Amva)
MOrOHfllKEhfA{]N«S« (Amiga)

IBS
lAft

riATO ASSAULT 411

iJ r<ESUI.U^(ArtilD*| JCV) 170
9* OVEHLAHDEik u
23 UNZE1 STRIKE IKI
31 PEPSI KlfiO MFJI CHAUENGF 23
IK rt 1 LH a*ANir!J.t V 'i PN 1 LHNjL HOI^fli
7H mDlBA,L.L IB
1? POOl OF RAplfiNtE ??7W POWEBPLflY 42
41 PDWtn FVHAMID^ 24
49 ItRQ (KATEHOAVD SIMUtATAA A?
93 l-nO SKJ SIHUlATOfi 42
S^ I'^I-DROJD U

t».( fULSE ijVAPRIOR Ag
IJB PUVLE tJURT iO
1BG T>IE RACE AGAJ'^STTIME M
16J RFUENCE 1 tfi^n-qa)

OCtnHANGEflWmpgaWO
2EII

41 T"?
4d TH* SACRED JUMOUR OF AhitlRlAB 31
91 savahe u
70 5CORPfO« 4J
M2 S>lQCItWAY''IDER ^
20^ 5UiVFl|^S«f 4S
IJ ^AH GOOSE [4m|B|) IHR
90 ^TBEETGflhQ 44
flt STIEET SPORTS BA.SKETBALL lAm|u} rsB
i^B SUMMER DLYVPIAP (AiHlDtj I'rt
154 ^UPEH dhagoh slavfk 13
4? ULTIA^A IV(AniigD| IJ1
Qi WAVOf TWETLliEU 41
97 WIZARD'^ 4jMn w
at ZVHAI^ jAfht^) 198

\) An hmbecFh« who stuf/ynnl
havp been let In

£1 A baboon
3)aad

deJIver yourchltdren?

A Vbh, rasdsrs, hare -lie Iv! The one,

^e only) the orftn photographjc-
typs man, Caaaaamfiron Pound.
Give m a smita nail tltne. will you
Cam?

A Yae, 11*5 one oT ff^rrsd pltiure^ again. Inih^r^wn Bmall-mlnded
way» ViB ££AP: tiiBm atismpt to wishyou all d Merry Chrlgtma^ If

onFy It wadn'l NDnnibflr.

AbVEAnSERS INDEX

AcHvlilan lW-TBg
Btr^Rin 71V
Suu IflHy '90
a'g Apptfl 3d
BOQU i\
CodE-UittCft $6. 7J
CDlprpiiiiun 1«.U9
coniputii' Bou
Deeb)uih Publ'btiDm

2I{]

'li

Dilel 40-41
Oomarii ^9.&D-«I
Dynainla MlrtRiia 1«
EAJ 217
tJHifonhc AfT» 2-i,^ss
Elvrtranif ^#rvlf« 71J
fikty 21J
:r[^L> ^yirnnik Z17

B-L

IHA
Grai>|klATi 77
Grernkm Grapliiu 14-1 S,'&-47
HanMnodl 119

VdrlKTl 1JJ
M^FHjp-niB S0.1iO,Ta3
Mawifl i4j
r^FiikiiH jii
Ntiv ErE 31

G

Om"! J6-J7,«9,lfi71BgZ3fl
ffldal SHfVT> 2lfl
Sllkn Shop 73
^preflyiQlf 117
Superior ^ttWMfe nO
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BIG BRONX
BILLY BAG
OF FUN

Right, linen 'er* you lot Thi^ ii the
very fir^i news piece in this festive

monlh. so you'd butler pay
dttenEion, OK^Usn goes,
Thoie eKCremely nice people at

The Big. Apple - a Ub "n' irlff new
compsnv who -we told you abovt,
ooDh, AGES aao now -have got thr)

li'l or tute cnaracter alletf ffro.'JT

FJtty Clear io lar'^ Good The bri"
thing abouT him i^ That, when you
(omhii gang {The BFonsflilfvClub'k

you get your vtry own membenhip
pack, indudng a card and
inemberihip no„ ihe opportuniiy of
saving tokens for gifts 'n' goodiei
from a catalogue, a bddge and free

entry to n-ewslelter compi. Lo*d^
more mdetcriLisbly wo-nderfuJ
things jwali wh(th ar* too
v/anderfut to b« ade^^iTdteiy

descrjbied by mere staff writers and
eflntors.

Oh ^ if ya wa nna knawtha sddfew
tOjo<n,lhi5r^it iendan8".T0"s.a.e
to Sfonn Billy, cii The B/orj/ Out. PO
Box9fO,Lor\don,fiflf r7/Aw-righl7

MUNCHING LOTS OF
PEOPLE AND NOT

MINDING
^. - -This is more *ike it! Pwluch more fun being a nasty
ornfale ChewitS monstern uvanderrng arcnund eating
(nnocerii citizens. By the way, in case you're interested
al thrs point, there s s Chewit* comp on page 163, so
there I

Meanwhile, back in the city menaced by big teetih
ard ereaT sm&Ily lizard-feel, H the game based on thi^
maljgried creature The Munt^her from Gremlin
Graphics. He's a pretty heartltss beast, tearing dovsi-n
lownsandterronsing tJnytofs, b^jistlheheartof itall
he s tfery much a nnsunderstood monster I mean if
ypij're favourite food was humane and your fawoufiCe
pastime <JVSi demolishing 5kys<:raper, what would you
do7Come on, whal^ I'm iorry, but itjusl had to b^ said.

AID Friends of Innocent Rampagjng Monsters (FIRM)
should check out the game this very rnonth!

A-CRUSADIN'
WE WILL GO

You might fhinktt-iat the screen shot actomp.^nvmq this
piece 1^ a bit tatty -and you'd benqht. itwasverytasty.

But that s besid-e tUe pojot - tf you've already read
the Amiga previews, you may know that Irort Lord from
UbiSofistarsyouasaneK-Crusader come home to find
his homeland ravaged a iat Vou must then prove your
birthright throijgh ar mwrestMng, archery and sword-
play m a woHd whose attittidei are about as medieval
as dwarf-fondling. We'll tetl you something^ though -
the preview version that we saw looked a bit good.

GUNNING DOWN LOTS OF
PEOPLE AND NOT MINDING

SCl

IS a very sick i^ay of behaving -

-- why CDnverl this kmd oi
behaviour to a tompuler? Oh weiB,
one of Ihe greal mysteries m tiiis

ria^ty old wond ot ours. If you'rejnto
the simulation ot thai krridof iJiing,

two games fram Aft ionware (rounds
like a make of leather qeaf

. . JmII
be jii» the ticket an-d M tHe bill

nicefy. P.O.W irivotvei gunning
doiivn roli of peoplesndnol minding
and Capone is, well, morp or \fis i^e
same thing.

And tl^ai't 3\\ Ther* i? » it - w it

yQu'ieenpectina something fine and
ddndy and hunltv dcsty with lots of

candy dnda Aonderfut^giy, forget
It,



rr OUR TYPE OF
AFTERBURNER

Ve^^ it'i vi/itty title time ag^in lvi/e|l, we thought i1 was
witty, and if you didn't you can just go and stick your
head down the toiletl) as we introduce those two mega
to In-op tonwe'sions frofn Electric Dreams and
Actjvision: R-Type and Afterburner, Hoorahf

Yn, it' V- witty tlUe timea^din (well,

ivp thought itwflswitlv. and I'you

didn'T you can |iist go and itick yauc

head down th? tmletl) as we
intrOduH Ihoie two mega com-np
cO"vEriJan^ fmin Eleclrlc Dream
dnd AclFvliion' R-Type and
A^^^bu^ner Hoorah!

Oh, ^ou wanna know morfin huh'
WeiL,vire'lli*lf youihen. H-Type, for

the two of ^ou out there who do-n't

know (are yoj, by any than-ce,

FeJated?JisoneatthEmrinhT-m-l0fT
itroNeowith fab and inff graphics;

id gT?at i^nu^udl "fpafurf \i the

MUNSTER LOVING FUN
AGAIN AGAIN

atquimion Of a r&moK probe ihaT'j

really nard jnd really useful prices'

We"!, you'll pay 19.99 on ye olde

Qs^elt-es and £M99 on ye nev^e

dj^ke5.

Mednwhilp, back m the tand of

^kfperionit jel machlfiM,

Attefburner (frrrom Activi^ion)

platen you in the COC<pi; 1wj"v
about that tvpir^Q error] of a quite

tart planet oomi rig s I on g ovej load^

ot diHereni landstapes (all In

glorious 3D) voki'rp objecturp jt

to. . . well . .
fly araund and blow

^even ^bad^ o-f fairy dust out of

other [Tuit$ fa^t planer Allrrtalljthe

arcade maf^me wat, weHI, quite fast

Can Ihe conversion l ive up to \X1 Will

Capta I ri Cheese Save TTie World from

The evil Dt Deep-pan? Whv are you
asking ui- wait for the full revie^v'

c^LTERNATIVE PAT
(WBS*eiFurther In the mcWv^i zoom' news

tha' Altemaiivp are line (m their own
wordirWo. 1 Wflware house in the

open ma'kef (ehl) monies word of

one of theiiCKnitma^ release? the

ever-cuddiy pi^5tie v^ith the large

anil ^iJJiOiJ&lv ^hapsd nwe,
dEcompanlpd by hrE na^f er b/^nc
felineaccoutrerrient- In other wordl,
oneofGti'don'sfftuourJte TV heroes

IS about to hll your monitors with

the forte P'swneihinf] hitrmg your

rfLonilof WhEh qrtal force. Wil Ht tie a

pat on tti< back? fir a tow pat^ More
newi« and when

L ^f^'i get Ihii righi, shall we i don \

.\ a rrt ID find niyse 1 1 eiipla i n i ngAgo i n

Again agaf" What do you rrienn

vou're carlus^d - we haven't even
-,'an^dyet.

Look, to make il easier we'll go
from the beginning agait^r Again

Again liirifli-v'ull-price label, sisler

Lo The AltPTii^iv? Software budget
rjnge It klc^'^ oil for the tirsr time

I'lind not dg^in dt all because Again

ftya III haven 'r ruka^ed snyihingyet

though ihej prflO^bly will again]

vjith n gam*- ba^ed on everyone's

favriufltefarniiyofVampirK Vou'ije

guesed lE - th^ f^unslers Eddie,

Cnnpa, IJIIy and Kermari ar& about
I o [,tar fr^ thec nly a rrade game which
deals with thegomg^-on in a totally

nonral, lane and absolutely healthy

family. Antfihal's It really Ohye*h,
the prater i:9&9C64.E24, 99 Amiga,

ZZAP! Christmas Special 1988
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GREAT STEAMING
-^ BARBARIANS!

BIG 64 BUNDLES

'-TT
WflU, Hjijrtgoesio showjdoeri'in
new!> ^13^ jiist reachtri ui (hal tht
Gold Mpilal /uif^r^ing &Bjbsi'^r\ ]t

went sTraighi dn al nurnbgr one m
Ihe Gallup and Mj<rodtalpr charts
Didn't we tell yuu il was good'
Anyway, further lo thu info Lslhe

briHiani n?w^ [halthe game \%\t} be

converted to the Amiga j ve^ion
of which li already un-cJerway Draoj
aver Those gnphifsi Hack and Jay
T hose n^omler^i Pay lots of money la
Gordon and nor tarel Waich thii
i/ery magazine fof a review
inoooon! [tue barbarian-lihe
laughter),

TwQ bouncy new 64 pfDmatiQn
packs are goiny !q tre available thi^

CliMslmas- but then, il you've got a

Malready^vouwon f rtianltuknow
that, wiJl \Q\P Ok then. srnarCy

pantv wander off and make d cup of
coffee whiJsl we tell prospective

owneTi what they want to know
r^e i^oWywootf Pa<M {£1*19) will

feature t*n 0»an arid Domark
games from |he big and mtle
screens, whiiit rjie fjmj//
fnferCajN/nenrPdrf'{trirTg5') boaih
more of a musical trit - and il's alw
t5(JmoreenpeniiveatET99.WiJlThe
6fl survive for snol^er year oruviJI il

beabigfiop'^ThebuvingpubJicwHi
d«ide

.

,

1

THALAMUS ON THE AMIGA!

U:lotflownhiT'^hijvecomeiofhe
flatstjergasiingjy arnaiing
conduiion ihal Thalamus have
produced some e-iel[enl gamft
Abiolut ely, yes si ree

, no d oubl abc i j:

It Iheyc^nalnly hav? flut. and this i.

a big BUT (see), none of ihern haxr
beenav-aijabieon i&-bittefore.
Now, di an e. : iipectal tredt ia^id

just in time foi Chmimci as weil'i

those nice guys from iouthampton
have announrprj that all their

incredibly br.ili.iM, blockbustlnj
tit1« should soon be avafl^ble for

the Amigi. Wawl T-'.at iTidudi^^

Jarfjfbrr (93^, l^siw 19) the tversn
challenging honzoiTtady SCfOUJ.^q
'.hnnl "em up, Qu^d^s f!92^a

,
Iwue

3 3 f a gane that Paul' s not we;ygood
dl /yj/nfer's Moon [9?%, Issue J43 .1

ihoot '&m up rh^t Gordon t^ vsrv

good at, HjrtAwe {Gfltd Medal
Issue J]), and T^APfj faVO^J'nte

shoot 'em up to dMe, Gold Mgdn.
winrtcr iast monih. the flbw>lui&.v
smazing Afma\\:& Ai>d if T^.i'

doKn'tgetyou n'Wiliftfl, noihmgal
all, not even ii rrjughui] of lurtey
With cranberry s.iucc.wJil.

ECTO AND ENDO MORPH /^^i+Ohie.'

2ZAP! C^iristmas Special 1988 T^AttCt



STAMPING
ON BUGS

Ami nsiTy ihin^ they are, loo -we
i^amg fjn Viorr flU (he Xttn^. never
rr.ind dj' inii hbe-ral ^viihy-waEhy

puLtiff} Ihe bu^^ out of \h^ window,

jirtyway, ihfue ev^r-to- cuddly
(Uli« al T(l&cijmwli (ag-dirk) are

al:iilrt Ig rpkase (he Amiga version
fli'/ou.iJr.frft g^Jcf abiig-hflShmg,

^ruo-^nndma, beetle- uaEking
^3 rne V'' inch, iro-ri t he versi o nsw e ve
^Efq, looltA a liitJf bn brill. So do«
iVe.TdOjMnrt-WhithweawatThe
PC ShOA -tout that's anoth er story,

'ijr which we have no screenshot.

^OTV, bultfiat'ilite, isn"f It'

SOFTWARE
CIRCUS

WhuopeeTTirrietLjbredkyH:iurpiggy-

banlts, Fdid the botTom of your
^[ijtin^, beQi -ne^l Of borrovu

be[ii-j«thecfFfUihasiometotDWri
And [h-ert^on'lbe dimelly cage,

dedUi-d&fying [rApHJE -art! ^t or lige r-

iram^r ir Hgh" Lcol^, we didn't
nfeari a i>raper drtu^ .miiIi a big lop,

d mjn iFi 4 pccuth^r h^l ^nd dll the
reElaflhdtituff.whai i^e meant waE
ti5hr>p tilled Sohv«,vr^ Virtus It'EJusl

opened m Oitford S'.'eet ir Landon,
sec-, d'^dkciopng la Eel [vati amounts
olleinJre-dn^bi]>i'>e»&oftwaTe N^l
Chat The boss, Steve Markham is

carilenl to Hop Itwre In fact, fte

nvant* to set yp ,-j whole sufng d1
s-hops all raund ih« cauFLtry withm
the nejrt f ewyear^. Dld'^'i Icnov^rihat,

did yoiit somebody throMle the
^m,trtale<al the back

IDE UNDERPANTS
y^i fcUli, iftXlme far ttie siapeihero

L-nd'TpanUjok^ again. kiwWtihe
li.'kv guy tt^-s lime - Supemian,
Captain Amer:fa, Spid^rman,

Nope, il's ihe man wiTti Ihe

n.nutaijle side^itk and ihe iwi^hy
Eilky ^pe- himiflf - none ottier

than Bstman, a dude who gets
riT^iJy tot acilon so fast thai he only
^"li, !in-|^ to wear his underpants
oUtilde hu k?t3 He ho. DC CarrkJu's

f'^fiiOUl <rJrn?!- fighter returns in a

Tui*1!y new Bs^man game from

This lirne n ton^isls of d rnafn core
prugram troTi wHk]^ 3 leries of

t'orta are loaded separately. Thow
ever^c nflilygjyiJDkef and Penguin
?i'i deleimlni?(JiD wipe our hip and
r-i-.ifynetP'iff the face of Golharn

^if'i undirMoriti and all Batman

HIGH FLYINGJAPES

has ui defend hunMlf ie a Baiaran-g
and « magii JtlUt^ belt. Will the
baddlBwm through'^ Will Batman
die? Will Roiiin come- 10 the rescue
and save the world ^i^h his magic
sid&kick'i ui.Jlty btlf These and
other tfU{ial qufslion^ wdl be
ar>swered er.,. «vell, whern the
ga-ne camel our. ir'fi cost you
(hough. £9,55 sfiO £1*1 99 on the 64
and C^'iJlS on tht Amiga. Holy
balon^l

leVi 9^1 the pirKe out of itie wav
first EH.95 cassetten n99S d«fc
WhiaT Are rt^e talking about? Why,
Slanfev.l thought you'd ne^erask*

Digital integrat<on, purriveyo«bf
such prrnstme prrrcducrts as

Tomatjawli. ast dboul to re-lease yer
average combat ^im based on th?
MSfighter Called i(Ques& what?} f IS
ComMl Pilor. It lATifl feature lo^sa-
^(ramblirtg, desperate dogfighti and
tank buiting. Fab, eh?

g

WIN TICKETS
FOR THE ALTON TOWERS

CHRISTMAS SHOW!!
(WOOOOH!)

That very nice man, Mr Leslie BuncJer from Aud Jog eni<,
{'he'i a very nice man'J ("a verv very nice man') L^

offering three free paini of tkkeis to the Ation Towers
Chr>s(rnasihow to you lucky lucky ZZAP! readers.

What do you have to do"' Well,
it'dtkerhri ^Tipb^iclttopagelOl
of last issiie'i Z2APT and yo u'Jl see
ihe Heflei Skelter review for ihe
Amiga Afabgame if ever;here
was such a- thinq
Anyway. what Au d ioge n 1 1.

want you to do li \a d^ign a
HpSter Skelter ^cr&er\. uiitiqinaH
of the game elements -and the

beit three «reen detigns wIM
reward then bijuu arti^t-ett«
with ihese aie lickeis. Gel thern
\r\ quickly 10 the usual address,

betdj^e the ^'hoAf cfoses an 23rd
of December - and if you miss
that, yau'lt be Fnissing oui on
iuch e*citiOD thkngs as a trip to
Santa and hi$ Elves. Oh well

Audioqanicl
ZZAPi Chnstmas Special 1988
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JO-

KING OF THE
WILD . . ER .

.

BWlisd di 'the detinifiv« sden»
fa.ntaiy', Tplegomsofr's Ammd

[he da«ic Iradinon of Astmgv and
Heinlein, colowal in iu hreaLith ^nd
scale', Hdd an - [ think n'l abnui
rime lAe stopped quoting diredfy
from thei' brochure, don't you'

That'^ better. Ar\<ff/ay. it's one of
Ihow 'enlire solar system' (oopsl)

games, where pirate ttafl roam the
void between pi^neli, moons jnd
spdcettatiQn&dnd w^ierevou've goi

TO carve out your own dwtiny rpi Jhi^

usual manner (je biait, maim o'

trade) It's yer u^ual scathing
bkulhng universe - And univer»i like

that don't tome cheap: QAS^^r^d
svflHable ijn DeMmbMj .-.-^

PALACE PIRATES
AMIGA SEUCKERS

A BLOB
CALLED
PUFFY

/ -

As pfed<a:ed by our resid^rit paper straw himseyf (Pg)
Palace wdl be refcasing the Amiga version of their
Shoot Em Up Comtrcjction K!t pretty damn soon. So
soon, in fact, that we've even managed T;g steal . , . Imean, bojrow, lome screenihot$ for you

For anyone who can't tell the difference between
them and a pterodactyl called Herman. they' re pictures
oftwo different etJitor^. One leti you design yours&r'Jtfr
and the other alJowsyou to join a serjesofsprite frames
together for animation In your game. Is this hoi stuff
nr N5thiihol stuff?

Br other devdopment^ at Palace- surround a
certain CosmfcPfrare-adeacTcomplrcatetl jortof game
with loads 'n' iaadsaoptioris (urghli Apparently to getanywhere as a g^ngsl&r in the Zlst century and
convince the arch criminal organiiationn The Council
thai you're any good, you have to pretty gofvd at what
you do. Asa result you have a go OT>a lots of simulators
to build tip your skilJ. The one pictured on xhh page isknown a^ the D;sasrero-di and is supposed to build up
your shooting accuracy Hmm . , .

Coming soon to a monitnr^thsi'ilfie
serpen, nol the iizardjnearyou is the
Amiga version of Puffy'ii S^gi from
Ubi Soft. It's hfliJed aj an arcade style

^vategy garne with addldive
gameplay and two irresislabfe

r'^dracterj. Puffy (a bt>y-biob) and
Piiffyn [a girf-blob). Trapped rn a
Gaunfhr-itflt world you face
nurneroui enemies m an attemplto
escape, mcludinq a duiier of really
big dragons w^ih ppfnty t«lh. The
de mo we ^aw wa^ cguitt ;ute bul
well

, . , yau'li i\ti'. bavp to waft for
our review.

CHICKENS!
Vou're going O'- a journey through
iight and sou n d . Wei I , a l ri ght, you're
not reaiiy _ bul youVe going to be
I old about the new Superior
Software game caired .

, «vflit tor
i[ By f£if Means Qf Foul- Fowl '

Geddit' Oh weW, suit ^ourstll
Anywaj, dii ^ one o' deni bomri'
siins, know what r mMrij'Arry^but
it'iabildifferen! forastart,ypLJCfln
cheat [bul only .'f ifie refs not
ioalfing!) by head- hutting, groin
punching, kickung and other %uch
nasty and nefar-oui TncJu. If you're
into that kind of things theck It out
for £9.95 or £1195 ^oooh. hr\'t JJ<it

3 low price foradiik

ECTO AND ENDO MORPH ^-^t^q is

£jfUU_lftr\JT.'

W000ODOOO•W0T^

MMK]WV\C

De>cCTa T6 2aWgg. [»gT frMPWKeJT wro cn^-rmiz n^ imtw rkh< FtiZflweoorvv
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MR GREMLIN
THE BUTCHER

Well, if you'll |iiit btit wiih ui i
mmuTe and ^op glaring elsewhere

UP this paQi^ (yciu really ^h£tuld 9^^
your eyes seen Id, you know), we'll

nil you dtujut twa nu gnus from

Gremlin.

If yOTi've ever fancied tafcmg on

(he mighrof ihp Vietnamese ariny jn

a motariied dinghy, ihme cudaly

fotkffom Brummylind hew jun the

game for you. Cslte-d Butcher Htil. il

features three basit st^riarioi; The
nvef

, the jungle and The village. The
basic dbjectiwf fore-ach, however, is

dea<j Simplt avoid traps, hill

er^emtis, II all toc:ik^ rfath«r ni«,

down't il?

The wcond game In thl^ bijou

Sreuiew-ette is Arlura. a cod and
'oodv game *hi<h catapulti you
back in time to a v^orid where
chivfll'ry h THE code of tondud. You
are Airlurdi son of pEndr^gan, and
you've got to rescue Nimue fronLth?

dulthes of your halHisier.

Mofgause. Yep, we're talhing iifth-

centujfv Anglo-Franco Arlhurian

Legend here. Standing m thesv^y of

your quest are such friendly

creatures as gii^ril rats, spidery,

saldien and ghouls - 50 you'cf hett&r

tak? ^long your plastic reinforced

dendoniWikecl'^

THE ZZAP! MECA-TAPE 3'

y 4
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ZZAP! MECATAPE 3

KellD, iriLin . OK. thit's Ihfl I nTroducllDn*owBfKh.now
downicibuEirk»4 Th»« muniti's cBU4tli fsBtureBEu H

TltBl's K: probBljl y uns of Ihe moEl pf-pulai arcada^me
CDrtvBTBtonB this yuBT and a Tre^ ptairgble damo it ItM

^Bpsi g^iie ii^elt fm ti-» dU-w alda. Tlial'B il realEy- Load
itpupdnddieck it dli|.
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LOOKING FOR SOMETHING
OUT OF THIS WORLD?

Ill

ldam-8pni FrI, Nov IS
lOam'fipin Sat, Nov 19
10ani-4pm Sun, Nov 20

You'll find it at
^t The 12th Official

rXcommador^ computers, [OW
Advance ticket order

Book your ticket n^>w for thm
ithow that Ha» ovetythlogt

* The cofnplele Commodare hardware
range

* Allihe very latest in SQftware-toth
entertainment and busrnew.

* Pefipfierals [hat will add (oEally new
dimensions lo your machma

* Technical a*ice from The UK's loading

Coinmtujore excels,

. - and, masi importarf of all, you'H
discover bargains in rhe fonn of many
hundreds of special show offers

You can even save £1 a head before vou
gel Ihera by using This advanced lichei

torm,

PfSiSff supply

C Ad[iilltlcke(5.aT£4(aavei.l)

n UntWr-16&licKer<9i£2,50(save£l)

. - £

... £,. ...._

ToMlf
D Cneque encloseJ pa/atile to Oaiaiiase EjiiiiCiiTlona LW
Pieaseoennmycjefliloafaacioiirit L'Acceas I'Vim

LX_L_U l_L_L_U LJ_J_Lj J_l

Name .„.. ,,...^

awl b« rKrAid In

.—M-^-^—.-.^....

Pflrib

- . . . Signed

POST TO: IhriahiH CihaWcni, EDmu t^m
AtflinBlffp. Maff It^flaU Shla WP.

PtESSfi enjOte credit cord tiumter and full atjaress AS22

Champagne Suite A
Exhibition Centre
Novotel, Hammerftmlth, W6

ftra you luai mustnl ml^ \\\ja wervJerful warld of

Ami£a - wtnere youll Ije anie to see 1w youisel*

rhe ulurr.ate in pe'Bonal corn0ulmg

No rriaHef which Corrvnoikire maciiijie voj use -

'rwi the Ce-; Li|>- you'll riwiusi wlHt you are
looking fof-

Allfhe lead me Mmpsnies arv icing eath seclor of

ir^e Cominodore maritet will Oe or fvana to
flemonsiraie therr laiesT iJeweloomejiis

TradltionaJJy Ihw liveliest Comrnodure evefit of iTie

yeaf. tins we-Chii^Onas ahw Is one vou can'i

offiircl 10 miss

NnfaQErtttnt

^ DMavHind: 'J^^resi lu be sfaiion is Hsmnier.
arnrrii iPitcadilJy. Me'Lropulnan a Ojslnct Lmesj

By Bfti! 366. 7H, 716, J90, 3o. 12. n. 74.

Car parhinfi Iscilltlea avaiiabie sf the Nowiei
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Must "^H^jt;

-s.

CAPTAIN BLOOD
Infogr^mes. C9.95 cassette. C14.95 disk

Bob Morlok was a struggling

computer game progiarn-
mer mUo worked u.nder Ihe

pseu-Oonym 'BIODd' Work and
bdeas •N919 vacy scarce, msanirg
Ihal pgy-chequas wefe very few
and far tetween, lihTnI ore day he
meianautliDrnam&d Charles Dar-

win, After asfiorl conwersalior in a
hai. Darwin convinced Slood IhflT

alien races -wefs monriDnrg
earth 'a ccmputer games find

wished To irwads and lake av&r

before [Tie- games had leanir

enough to repel ^ny aiT^cks.

Belore Morlok had any chance to

get any fjrther applanations from
him, Darwin hurriedly left, leaving

Morlok td pondei' The relevance of

their discussion.

i Hnimni.. . iTsAJIy td^t^aGalanyE- td)

I suppose It's Hw
concept of this

that grabs me -^

but I thInK It'a

pretty good! CM
ctMr^» you can't h^ve ^e
ip«pd oMhe IG'bit me chines

-

either veclcr gtAphltaU)/ Of ir

lorrnt of d i sk -aceess - but th is

has ce Plainly managed to cap-
lure the flavour of its big

brolhor versions. Ths Ian-

gudge problems don'l bothar
me niuch - ^usl took on it as an
aHen environineni where
trBrslat>on is never perfect (it

also adds a puzzle - Solving ftl6-

menil and you'ire into ttH
BLmua-phere oi the game. But
be careful , Capl^tn Bload la an
acquired taate - end Td
dofi nicely recommend you try

the cassette version before
van buy. because I don't hold

out much hope tor (he ioeding

I

system.

Four doy5 afler, Morlok had an
ittea. He would program an EA-acl

simiulallon Ot Ihe situatron in order

to try and Oisco^/er a soiutiom to

the proOlem After weeks of cod-
inri ana data Tesling, Ihe program
was ready 1d be run.

Suddenly, as Moriok tentfltivdy

lyped in Ihe cornman.d, he van-

rshed.

Momants tat&r he found himself

sitting m a padded command
chair, wrapped up like a mummy.

When I saw this on Hie ST. I didn't think that it wouTd
work al alK on Itie B-bit machines, but I must admit
1o being rather surpri^sc^ ^^ ^^w well it has actually

travelled across- It's nat quite up to tlie standard of

the 16-blt version., but you can't realty enpecl ;t to

bs, can you? Th^re is a f^ir amount of data pulled from disk, sol
can see tape users feeling fairly crippled by this. I did find some
bits quite boring, however, anii got quite Tru^tTeted when one
alien kept saying 'GO PLANET - fREE BRAIN SPI!8IT\ What Ihe

hell Is that stipposBd to mean? It could be a strange French to

English (ran slat kDn» I suppose, but it's hardly helpful. Despite the

fact that the prEsgrammers have made quite a good conversion,

the game still tsn^that great.

A seating pain cut through his

brain a% he chanpad fr^om an initial

compuier creation to a super-

irt|&llif|&nr being At that moment
he recognised that he had become
his own game character. He had
become Captain Blood-

Nolicing an attack pattern on his

scanner, he used the hyperspaca
to escape. However, this caused
30 Clones of himsefliotje created
andscahered ayerlhe-galaxy The
creatibn Of thefi& Clones sapped
vital linj Ids from Blood's bcdy . . r

Gu&ES what? These dories must
befojnd

Voir take Ihe part of Blood after

he has found 25 clones: tive more
have to be reached l>elore he dies.

Vdu must search the galaxy and
talk to the rnhabitants of various

planets to flr»d clues to the where-
abouts Df Ihe romeining CloneSr

Some alreng may bs^eiplul, some
may be hostile, but you should b«
able todksco-verwhichis which by
use Of a set of icons vyrhich m^y be
used 10 inierprei most alien lan-

guages. But choosa yfiur wQfds
carelully. or the search fotr the

clones may become . . . immale-
riat!

NOTE: CH&K VERSION ONLY REVIEWED.

WE WiLi REVIEW THE TAPE VERSION IF

1BIG IF) WE GETSENTACOPY

f rhmk the actus) -concept or Caplain Blood Is excel-

\ent, but It's not thai well executed on the &t. The
palet graphics ar-B nice, as you sit there rolaling in

space, but ^ome of the graphica are father biecky
and trie animation is a bit jeriKy at limes. The Qourtd

and music aren't too great ejthsr with a disastrous tJUe tr^ack

rendition ot Jean Michel Jarre's Elhncolor I. Another probterTi in

the loading. I noticed a Lot Afd^sk access goin^ on when i played,

and loading data from disk, ralfierthan progreeaive levels is going

to cause havoc when the game is put on tape. The beat thing

ab^Mt Qapt^in BloDd is that it Is available on 16-bit^ which makes
fore fester and mote enjoyable experierice.

f You ^auld M& the VBCtv y§phlH men! V«i shwM - tucauna

Ihay 'rg n 01 al I the 1 fflst
PflEfiENTATION 68%
Anfivel commumcalfonsystei".
but a poor loading melhod

GRAPHICS 70%
Ttie 3D seclhons are nkppy

enough and fhe ship mteno^ is

quite nice, but it does look a bii

drab

SOUND 31%
PooreJIectSiindanabysmalJM
J arre a jjrk ing n the title screen.

HOOKABIUTY 52%
It's reaJly hard to gel into.

LASTABILITY 79%
(f you manage to gel into it, il wiJI

take you a while to search out all

fhe clones.

OVERALL TT*-/
Not a bad game at alN cgnsidei

ing. bui |[ could have l>ean bel-

ter

ZZAP! Christmas SpeaaM 986 17



BOMBUZAL
Eniageworks.£9.99 cassette, £12.99 disk

•Superb -n" cute pLi77ltng action In C'owther's lalBSt game

woiifd be much happiaf i1 iheir

iive^ werefi't plagued by bombs
going dTI fefr, right and cenlre, so
somsone must get na of Them ail
There 'S only one psraon up lio ih-e

(ob VOLli Well, yousee, inlli^
game you play the pan of , oh,
never mind,

know a few round [leople
iVeafi? Liks Mjo. Maff? - fifl.
Oh, yes indeerty I do Bui ihey

dcsn'i live or piailoFms and they
don'i cany borrbs. So,,
wdl , ,

. I don'r ksiow why I snid
maiimhefir5t place. Oh, yes i dol
Bombui^al \s tour\fi Wellfound-

Ssfi Sur he iwes on platforms and
carries bombs. He also sets them
tiff Thai's hig job you SBB, setting
aft t)omb5. Lei me sxplain
lurthflf

, ,

Bombuial litfea m a stTflr^ge lard
Jh another dhnnansion A land of

.
strange dfmsnsior* environmant - you'we aiwaya got lo b^ wrolui tthsre you fmid

A Vcnihpven'lgotlheljmnlofldmire

theliiiifipaiiem5-aoiDi>wrlh 01

Th& peaky bombs ccxne in triree
9i?es; small, rTlfld^urr^ ana large,

rwhal a surprise) each wjth lis Own
esploElon iiraa, VarifJus amounls
of these bombs are scalteraO

i'>i

A HTOUdan'1niave^0el.DurMll«furryrrieiidlBg

Ihavan't p^yed a really good
pUEzle game sir>ce Tetrrs. so

I was looking forward Id soiTi?-

Ithlng appearir\g quite soon.
Power Pyramids (reviewed
jelsewhBrs In these pages|
failed to fit 1h& tiill bti( Bom-
buzal cenairily has! ll'a great!
The graphic^ are very neat and
have an Incredible cute' qual-
ity to Ihem without confusing
l^ie puiiles ai all. The levels

I

start out quite easy but soon
igfil really dinicull. vtfjth sortie
unbeliavably dsvious bomb

, patterns. One of the signs that
this is a goo<] puz^te game is

when you hear people shoui
Aw. that's not fair ... oh . .

.

hang on__ AH! I aeal" then
quickly start a new 9ame with
'their r>ew hnowiedQe ol bomb
disposal, I'd say that BumOuzai
IS the best puzzle game since
Tetris. and corning from me

|lhat'!i nr.r.:',]
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What an onginal Jdea this

is! Old Tone Orowlhvr
has come up trumps again
wJth -one of Ihe cutest and
most playable puzzle games
on the 64. Th« presentation 1^

excellent witha choiceof a2D
or 3D perspective and a code
word system so yau don'thave
1o start from levef one after

dying on level 119 out of 12Q.

The bomb structures are very
well thought out and tricky

with pt, mekin-g yo j try tin^e and
again unlil you've got it right.

To be honest, I can't sea many
peopJe throwing their joys-

ticks down and saying 'stuff

Ihar, I rather think that the/'ll

t>e saying 'well» ii that didn't

A-orlii maybci this will.' Aft-er

ttie somewhataverage Ferna n-

(Jg^ t'Au^x Die, Tony Crowther
Und David Bishop have given

gsa r^al gem. Well done lads!

^ The 30 venlon - aflwwww. bn't he cuief

art^und^mah cJusrersofpiattQrfns
^'iiLh ar* riow desened tKcau&f:

'.A ihe hazardous condmons the

bombs create Tq clear a sector,

3J| Ihe bomtrs on [he pJsrfofrr-s

mu?r be Olown up, wilhoul fo\i

qQ'Pg lip with them or falling of
ine Dlatfo'ins

T»ii5 may scuntS easy enough

la^e ml* sccounl Oorrrb chani

"BBCl'on5, CDllspsmg platfcms
gro if:y floorS- Certain nombs can
only be OelonateO by mahi rg ^ery

gls^^T use of cTiain raacsio'^iS ar,a

[ha occasiQ'^al Ttacks ip. the lloor

whicrt allow v^u 10 move z bomD
into a nertei positfon

I

DiHerent f>lattDffTi5 iTaue Oiflar-

bDK) How V\ey're positioneb dic-

[at?BlhesTfa(Ggy required

OittOL«B-^„,,^^^^^^^

'--".^.J-.-.^SSS^rj,.^--

(«l>a

>«>etnc

£3 JS^U.-^S-'" -^ ^-* M.^. b-

ptlmao " ^"-^JBa Mi» MH|^

Yippe«! Yoohoo! Weytieyl Yeeha! I'm Just doing a celebrat-

ory Jig around ttie office because Bam buz al has got to be

my favourite gamt of the month. I mean, it's rare enough to find

a puz.zle game In the first place. Whan you get hold of one as

absorbing and cFeveHy designed as this- weli, you've just got

ti^ celebrate. There are so many different feature^ that (unless

yOu'vB got an attention span of under two milliseconds] it's

totally impoaajble to getbored.ThepuiEies g?t incredibly devi-

ous the further you go ar^d as you've got two sets of dimensions-

in which to play, ifyou ewer do make ittfiroughtotheend oUhe
game in 2D, you can start all over again bn 3. Using the password
syste-m, /ou just ka^p on piayjng from the point a1 whheh you
left off. If you're thinking of treating yourself to a really unusual

game over Chf>stmas. gel Sambuifll - it's cule, cuddly and
absgHutefybrili'

PRESENTATION 96%
Good iniro, useful options ^t"

'

hdy layout Code word Gysl-"

[Ao dmerenl pef9pe<:tive3
.
ir.

o'f neat to^uches. Get the mti
sage?

GRAPHICS 79%
Cute, Dul nax Onlliant. Ttwy do
twrlray the actJonniceJy, Though

souno 71%
An Bdequaleluosandaome
deceni spot effects. Tlw speach
's s tad rough, bui really adds to

ihti armo5priQrg

HOOKABtLITY 97%
The lifst levels W^ |U61 simple

enough lo grab yi^^J msiar-^iiy

USTABILITY 98%
l,i:iaaS3SCreers meart that you'll

be (<ept playing for just ages

OVERALL 97%
The cutest puwla game on the

64 and it'a really addictive as



PURPLE HEART
CRL, C9.95 casseHe. C14.S5 disk

Strike/ and hia ole army
DUdOv. Cobra, hav^ been
through a loi togstUeL

mey vb enperjenced everv foreFan
war rnifi^ last 15 years, bJl now
they V© been sent on their louqfi-
fl5l misspor yst. Their wflers' bmaKa Iheirway ihrough enamy ter-
rnory with one rhtnught Jn mind ^
ehminatior ota\i enemy personnel

,

I'm really aur-
prised- This may
be 1*ie b«Bt CRL
gam« sines Tay
Celf. Unfortu-

rwtely (hat's no greal complJ-
rnont In Itself, but, np, honealiv,
this isn't loo bad al all. In fact
It* quito a reasonatotB Ikarr
Wanidfa dona - without quila
so much action, but wiih a few
e»:tra bits. The two ployer
option adds to the tun. but
does suffer from strange
screen reathcItDns, prevent-
ing the- players frq»m being loo
far apart. Purple H^ian isworUh
a look Uui It would have besn
halter ai a budger pnce.

Puvpte Heart is murderous
actioai for one or IWD players each
taking conlrol of Striker or Cobra
and their llc^y trigger fingerg as
Ihey EtaJk [he scrolling «rarzones.
A fnendfy Oiiaderma?ter has
already passed through Bind drop-
ped weapons for the boys to use -
rapjd tire machine guns, pump
action double-OflnelJed sHoi guns
riame ihrowers j^nd rocket laun-

chers. Looks like plenty o-t loily
larks In store for the camoflauood
chums, eti readers?

1 -ii
. f-

^Wip^i.

A Hmmm, cn« ar tv« t„r«y t*^-et1«' worth ot C.«nn«nrf^ ov„rlone he™

PRESEMTATmWfiB'K,
'""iprp^^ivc LiiiDmatir; openinq
r-rrjdil!jan<j mlrodutfory soqii-
c^nce, but you hBvalOSIl through
nmiilnioadtosBoii TwDolaver
'jplKjm&OK

GRAPHICS 60%
n l.l^^ ,.- ..L _ .

^^^rvi^ I heir purpasB wsifmough
SOUND 59%
nfMscJinhpy riHects and sound-
iTH'k

H00KABILITY68%
Slrnplf] rrijrui(irj |-jr,i'^tiric is vasv

LA5T«flJTYK%
Ofiy :,« kjwrii in,i .ni lakea lot
ol pl.iyiFiy to g^t fhroijgh Jhum

OVERALL 58%
A I' '^i\riTu\r\v ytjDd VflfiatJOn qm

FINALASSAULT
Epyx/»nfogr3me5,0.99cassBne, £14,99 disk

If
you re Iha kind of igncrant indi-

.'idual who thinks that rock-
climbing is walking up the stairs

loagweetahopinBtJghlon you're
in for a b.X ot a surprise. Final
Assaull nas you going on Varnrng
sOBflwins and choosrng coLfrsM
before you've had a chance to aay
a Quarter ofamanies^ please mis-
sus

Whichever of the two totally drf-
fsrenl surlaees (ice or rock} you^ra
on, rt helps -f vouVe packeO your
rucksack - because If uouVe
stranded on a rock face without
your thermos you . , . -weW.. youwon t be able to have any tea and
If you don't Qei any lea you die of
ThjralarnJTaJioff.

Nasty, thai.

SAargh! Talk about lerfjoual Only b few minuleii intntrying to fathom the mysteries ufFn"^"S??«i^

' Si:ZTZT. 5"™:"'"'!"'"^'^' -""a .p .«,.<«,twtov fhatsEsncl caption^ Inc
paEty

,j-iy. y There are lots of

V- aM don't really work
as the subject of
a computer game

- you know, walking the dug
watching painMry, that sort of
thing - and rock climbing, is
atiotfier orw. Final As^auK lais
you experience all the plan-
ning, prapafation and strategy
of a climb without any nf tbe
^en*e-w^stk^ng atmosphere,
danger or e*bilQralion, In fact
the whole process is
tboroughly boring. There's
nothing *rong with the e«ocu-
tfon as such, I jusr dor>'t think
tnat aflyone uvould be happy
looking at eitectly the ^ame
scTBen fpj two hours at a
Biroich. I certainly was^^

PRESeHTATI0N75%
Three possible courses, Irauiim
piron and alighthy awkward icon
system

GRAPHICS 49%
^^Dsi ly Junctional wrlh few
details,

SOUND 55%
Tur>elul litle theme, baait in-
gams effects.

HOOKABimY 40%
Unhelplul inslruci ionsand overly
difficult IrsinJng opli&n dor'l
pncDurage play

LASTAB:iUTY37%
Might be rewarding if you realty
persevere bui ris doubiful ihai
anyone wii4 Jasi ihal fony

OVERALL 41%
Acoflipatent. hul very Tedious .

version o» a Bponihal dDesr>'r
toally work as a sim.
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You don't need
a computer to

work out how good
these offers are.

Buy this ard get a free Gremlin game-

Buy this and enter

a free trip to New York competition,

Buy this and gGt a free Kixx game-

It's no secret where youlj find the

best offers on these compilations. Because

now Boots are giving the game away.

To get yours, all you have to do is

send in the form -when you buy either

Megagames or Giants-

Buy The In Crowd, on the other hand,

and you could end up in New York.

A two week trip to the Big Apple

is the prise you stand to win if you can

answer five questions correctly.

But whatever you do, don't play a wait-

ing game. Offers close on February 2Sth.

A betterbuy at
ruE C;rWPllAII»ja ME MAILABLE iHiJthSTRAD COMMDCnU AND ^HCIKLlM FDKhUJa iT L-Jird ETLWEIiONtr. lUOIECT TO STUCK KMnjIAirr n&a£<HDP#Uf H 311 Cl7 H
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THE PEPSI CHALLENGE MAD MIX GAME
US Gold, £7.99 cassette. £1 1-99 disk

Who IS Wfv7 Why IS hy
mad? Who ghues a Cana-
diari monk sear fJot us

that's tor sure! Wsl(, whoever he is,

ha'a rourT-d ar»d runs eround mazes
aaiing doi& and avoiding gliosis
which arecrying to kill him (no won-
darhe'amadJ).
Sometimes he finds things Ihat

are useful, like power dots which

l_
I
Km all far a bit of

jj nostalgia every

jfl now and then » butH it's only wortn
'—

' getting nostalgic

about som^hrng that cap-
tEires Ihe right atmosphere.
Ndm i don't mind PacMan at ah.
In fact I used to play it a lot in

th« arcades, but Mi,id Ml:^ Is a
poor rehsah of the Pacman
theme and doesn't capture
an^ nl Ihc atmosphere or V\e
ongjnal game. It tHiea to add
dxcttamanT with a tew n&w l«a-
tures. but it's still not there.

The graphics are srnalt and
bk>Cky^ thfi Htjgnd rs weak Br>d

lh« gameplay i? borlrtg^ What
more can I &ay7

AllBP-p-p-p-Mm/Mb

Ever since Taltorejuvenalfld Breakout and turned it

Into Ark^nn d, ^sme dQSlgrsrg. have been trying alf

sorts of Ihingstojazzupoldgan^es.TopoSafthawe
IriDdtodo thos-amoinMed Mix. Hiked Pacman when
I first played ft ages ago -and I still ttiink that It's a

bettef gamelhan Mad Mix. It'anot looOadl suppose, but It's not
enactly state of the art althar. Th* mace grgptiigs are drati and
boringly coloured, the sprites are ftat and characterless and the
Miund is direi Try It out foryotjrse iron th« covermount cflBBflttB-

turn him red and allow him to kill

rronaters, and rnaqic I lies whicfi

turn him into- a big lat editor. No,
no! I mean hippo {ph>ew]. Then he
can walk down one-way paths Ihe
wrong way and aplat ghcsls.
GdtesiDan only bepassed one way
<n ^nv &3te and gun \m&^ aCbw
Mad mIm to blast enemies dH the
grrd.

PRESENTATION 31%
FrijsiraTing delays ana very littip

tc create any alrTTo^o^ere

GRAPHICS 35%
Ptddiy sprftM and dull back-
Q'ounds don't help. e<ther,

SOUND 41%
Agra'irtg turieand sewerai ping-

ing effects

H0OKAUUTY53%
ifseas^ t^ piav

LASTABIUTY41%
. , - but you Jl stop pJayirig a

couofe of levels later

OVERALL 48%
A poor attempt at reruvefiat'ng a

mijCh'fDved idea.

AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS
Pandora. £8,95 cassette

Ona wet and Aindy night in

London when his intake of
poFl had er . . . well, gone

ov9r the lop a hit, Phileas Fogg,
made 3 bet. To the hofror ot tfie

leilow-memtjers of his Reform
Club, he pr^rnised lo travel round
tha wculd In BO days - ami
wagsred £20,CirXl to back up m«

Aaaaaaaarrgh]
Mfig^99g^99Qh

)

HiiiTiiyaeaaa!

(Wilt you stop
Qoing ihat. Katii-

£di Hmm, well Ih^l feels a lot

twttftr. I 'ire Just had a very
ui^pleasant lussla with one of
the mast annGylng multiloeds
I have ever come across. If wa
hadn't fliven the Pilchard Of
The Menlhi award arready, I'd

be giving it straight to the gu/
Mho decided to waste one
whL>1e side of tape on an ani-
meled film s«querK;e, Nice
qhb! If you're stJil awatte by the
time the first level loads, con-
gralLlations! Oon'l get loo
ejicitGd, though: it's on ly about
sIt screens long and then
you're on to the multiload -
again. If you see this looking
tnnocent on your Local dealer's
ahelf, don't trust It ^ not ona
inch.

W«IV, guys and gale, I can put my hand on my- belly
and say absolutely honestly, without the tiniest

Shadow al a doubt. Ihat this is one game I'll never
pla/ again and nobcdy lencepl maybe a warmon-
germg rhinocflraE with 3 rrvachlne qun) can ftiake

me- Why? Well, it sports oneof Ihamust irntatingiy long-winded
mijKiJ-oads of all time -and that's |u5t for etartefs. The gfaphlcs
aiY blotchy - or do I nnesn blochy? - well, ti dtHsn't matter
because they're t>oth - and the gameptay itself is about as
rewarding 0» counting the grains in a tiag-tull of PC's personal
Itchln-g powder- . . If you want to do yourself a favour, give this
a miss.

3]«« \ TK 1 2& r

bet. Goodbye Reform CFub, hellD

ban^njptcy.
Well, maybe not bankmpfcy.

Luckily for them, Fogg and his

sidehick, Passeparloul, have you
lo guide them on their louma/.
With Bcapableguylikevouat their

side, Ihey car bribe, fjamble, fight

and build human pyramids on their

way to success.
Fimny old fife Jnnrt?

PRESENTATION 45%
Icon-seieclkon system and fflm-

Slyle opening sequence can't
compensate (or an unt>e|ievably

bming ini*l[il-nird.

GRAPHICS 40%
Blocky sprites and unonginai
l^acfcdrops

SOUND 40%
gninier&simg dirges play
Ihroughout

HOOKABILrTV 23%
Watching the mult'laad murmur
to Itself puts you lo sleep E>etore

you dvei^ Sldrt.

lASTABiLirr ia%
" ihar a cup nf

bol not nucti

OVERALL 29%
Tedious, long-winded and urti-

maiely bonnig, Hetommend la
people yuu dani iiKe.
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THE RACEAGAINST TIMECod© Masters, C4.99 cassette

Youd fhInK something as
snergellc as leading [fie
global Charily tun run

Sport Aid as, would leave you
feefing a brl

. . . well . . . knac-
kered [o say ihe leasf But no
Omar Khalifa, ihe legendary
Sudanese alhlefe is preparing [
run again. Wefl. he's ror real!/
he s

J
usl the name thai a given lo 3

block of white pixels Ir a compuier
game, bul you know whai f m&an
-don't you?
Anywey, Omar's personal ra-Ce

starts Qut in The & Moiiwheli relief
camp in Sudan. He's only got a
certain amount of tima to raise a
flag and Nghl a flame rn each of six
fsix?) cQnIinerMs. No* Omar'3
pretty til bul he e^n't walk on. water

- so lo gel Irom place to place he
uses aa plane (wen OK.anicon on
a global map).

¥ New VoFk, ^flw Vork ^ or
tho-ugh, don't you 1hVnK7

yMh. Bit Hha a Spaccy acrHen,

Phew! ir was beginning [o loo^ 35 if CDfle Maslersweren-l going to g^r me &4 version 0I thei r Spo^ Sdea garr^B out before ihe end of the ye^. Wouldn!^

Wn^F^-gel aboot .his really d.d g.n.e ^o^liZSt^^^^^^

??ri .n^^ * »
"^^

^'l
P™'«^' attractive graphic*and lo lop .tall, a reaJly goog cfluae. Er

. . . couldn't
reaJIv say he same about »he 64 version, though In

POWER PYRAMIDS
Grandslam, E9.95 cassette, ei4.95 disk

any aeons ago, wfTen
th.e giani llzafds were
sillJ kings of the Earth

The plar>9l T-Pyge had arready
become highly civilisecf. One par-
ticularly FnlBlfigenI rnaividual
ihvente-d a strange conslnjctlon
which immediately iMk off on
planels aU over ihe galaxy These
conaiructlons ^e^B the pyramids

Evenluaiiy, Eerih caught on to
the trend, and the ancieni Egyp
tiarts with their strange inlersleM.ir
comrriuntcaiions (prayers) 5001,
purchased pyramids o( their own
in (he early days oi pyramid Irans-
poriariDn, Iato hypeFspacejuaqer-
nauTs were needed to transport
Ihe pyramids lo their new homesne for the constnjclions them-
selves and one for The immense
power generaiois to keep the
pyramids aclive.
The T-Pygeans discow-sred

However, that by deaclrvating ihe
pyramidB'power.iheycotfldmahe
a huge savrng in delivery costs
ThereforB. evpry pyramid delivery
man must actrvate all the levers in
the construciions Oefora ihe- cus-
tomer receives the goods This 15
done by way of a femote control
ball-shaped robot, which must run
DVW floors and switches to acli-
WBIB them wliiJsi missing svall& and

obstacles, aince Jhey sop ihs
'obot'5 eriergiy.

Vou play the part or ore of these

Wb .' ^
I
FranMy. I doni
really know what
to say about this
game. Oh. ytu) |

do-., rt'sbaaic-
aify bad. There. That'll do to r b
start. ( aitin't mfnd it at tirst-
you Ihmk you'll be able To gel
the tiang of II and stort ainr^ci-
jTiQ a few solutions together -
but the game Isn't worth it
Everything about it la dlaap-
point ing, from (he boring
loader lo the aqratty 'Game
Over' sequence. TheplayabH-
*t¥ la wJduaity non-existent due
to the dreadful controlmethDd
whicfi frequently sends you
oarecfing Into obstacles and
iwallB alike. Give me a puzzJa
game to play for a coupfe cf
hours and Tm pleased as
punch, bul make Sure rfs not
this puzzle game, or IVP proba-
bly punch someon^e, com-
parad to the brilliance of So-n-
buzil, ihls is an extreihelyduH
su bstliute

.

sSSSSHSSrs

Power to the pvfa^idtf fTooting Pcp^lar FrontJ

t^hn'^n!' '

;^^^'>'"^^ P"""^ 9ame5, Oul I lend to drawthe tne at ones .vhich are a^ dadfy presenled andunplayable as mis. The spheroid is v7rluaHy unoan-

(he art elthe in??tt
"^"^"5''' ^^^ ^'^'^^"^^ ^'^ '^^^^ly state of
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world fias left a (ol of rubbish lyfng

aboul. Bil of luck [hat -picking up
an obiect in one place should

prove helplul Tor progrtS!^ial5r on.
Tlie RaceA^atnsl T\me was pro-

ciuced expressiy for Spoil Aid and
all pFufits from its sales i^ill go in

auptKirl the charrty'5 campaign id

help children m need all i>ver ihe
fliorld OK?

PRESEKTATUM 45%
Apart froma naif mie screen,
nolhfng oiit^iandln-a-

GRAPHIC52a%
Grsai By the Specirum s sian-
dards biJ' iitysmal 'or Ihe 6^1

SOUND 50%
rinny lillevHis^ono' Games

^oirnd coFifined To "toolsteps

(e; . . . ywh).

W0KABIUTY49%
Weil, Vdu ntrghl as wvell see whal
tni^niatariiev'ssli^bouT

UOTABILnY31%
The screen nips (oo aiow^ ard
[ha conlrals afe too awkward Ic
muatar even augra^ appeal

OVERALL Zm<
TheSpBClmm flflCf rriinslerred

rramar, shons and singlel Tq [He

erwrgy. Fali, anO [hefa'H be hell to

pay wl^en ihe Iwss catches
you .

PR^EMTATION 20%
DullW^i'^gficrBor, aiSHElrous
cunlrol melhmJ an<J not enough

GRAPHICS 31%
BUna. bJocky and poorly ani-

mated Ihmughoul

SOUND 43%
TpieoLnisiarialdilly farts fmlser-

atilyj In 3(30 any dimosphsre a\

HOQKABIUTY 12%
T>ia rruslraling corurol method
ii'^Jilly puis vou off . .

.

LASTABILITY12%
and i| tJMBn't gel any belter

OVERALL 18%
Aimnginjl ][Jea probably
ti?ca?]9Q r^obody has had sucha

I

SAVAGE
Firebird, £9.99 cassette. £12.99 disk

Lave, they say, is tfie -greatesi

thing, but handsome Mr Sav-
age -5n'f BO sure His affec-

iions liavB goi him locked in emo-
tional turmoil, not to mention a
casUe dungeon His sweetheart is.

being helcT prisoner somewhere by
the i^aslle's owne-r, and not being
ablElo stand the separation ur the

terrrhie mnin>waued dinners the
gaofer serves up. Savage hgj
decided re make his bid tor free-

dom.
He makes oft in Bearcii of the

eixit In an attempt to keep up Ihe
appearance oN a place of parn and
lOrture, Ihe dungeon has beerk kit-

^^^d out with nasty energy-cfrainhng

denizens which Savage can
destroy with magic av^a or what-

thfl dungeon ejuts with llohtning
bolts.

Once out, H's tjme b load the
next ievef. in which our hapies^
bart>anan legs it through Death
Vafiey. a" area inhabiteil by ^m-
rnaled skulls and ghosts. You gel
a 3D Perspeci-O'Vjsion barba-
rhan's eye vie^ at fhs proceedmqfi
as SEvage dodger rarge monoliths
which approach at frightening

speedr Run into any^hirig on Ihis

ieuel and It's one Medown the-cess
Pit-

ATtar aii thhs running abou! and
risking of life and hmb, Sav feels a
bit cheesed off when he gets ro the
end ol Death Valley and finds oui
his gifllnend is locked m ihe same
casiie he's iii 5t escaped from

Does this maan
Probe Software's
days of dross are
over? Thoy cor-
talnJy seem lo

liav« turned over a new Jeaf,

becausaiB^^^g^^l^rcallyraVier
QODd. ThorD's puite a bit of
gamepiay v^nety, from ftas-

tan'tyiH run{iln9 and bashirig
to Space Harr-er style 3D dodg-
InOf to a scrDltiT>g vrtazo with
OKtr? bits. Ttie graphics In at!

Hre rsaiiy nice, bui the music is

svan better - the in^game
1ur>es aren't bed bi/t the title

piece israallyhighen«raV5liifl
with loads of samptea hnstru-

nwnta and voices. Not Itie

greatest game in the tfi/orld,

but certajnry wortti e look.

Thb3D Mctkmtaaroiii^iiihLmflyar'fliiUir^Liui^dn dance 10the bMljourtiightiuiitrnalMrtl left?)

I cringed wf»n ' BHw the Probe Software nsmo on
Die press retease accompanying 5fiv[4g?, ihmking
of some of theJr previous blunders. However, alter
playing fot a while I w^s surprised to fjod that thi s la

really quite ^ good trio of games. The first part has
soma fairly addictive shoolin-g and dodging action and some
rather nice graphics to boot (a ne ol the guardians looki just like
Gordyl The second section la a smidge (oo difficult, and after
several untimely deaths f wandered vutiySevage didn't just run a
little slower if dodging monohtha was 6ugh a prttbiem, The lo^T
stage looks like ane for maz e freaksenly, but lalling weights and
apJKV Iraps ke»p you on your Eoes. If you're after a brt of ectlion.

4ry^vage "Uia'e'saoinathfr>g here tor everyone-

evfif olhef weapons he can find,

If he manages lo make it across
piCs o( Hame and booby tr^s. Sav-
age reaches the dungeon Guar-
diai^S. rvnghty beasts which guard

f Qflt savapn]] Er . . . maybe

Not wanting to face the ghosts
and the sI^uHb again, he returjis by
another route only to find hts entr-
ance to [he casde blocked. His
only hope o( rescuing her is to
send his eagle into Ihe castle 1o
destroy The last of Ihedemons With
uenomous 5pif, ih^n pick, up theif
special powers Savage's eKtraor-

dmary psychic rapporl with his
aagle allows him -to guide it

frirou>9h the scfoiihng mass of
passages which will eventually
lead to the girl of his dreams.

Seel Ke may seem like a oaNous,
muacle-bound hard man bui fm

fact he's just a shy old Romeo in

anima! skins.

PRESENTATION 60%
Jov^In'k keyhoartt Lipliuns ,ind

p,isswnrds ailow voii \a slart

pl.iv :il :invl^v^l

GRAPHICS 71%
Laijjp colouiTuJ and siiieoth

SOUND 88%
E'*L"iL"iii-'iit s,irniJ(c-pJi'h.t\1

soundtracks aiid some ,|.

riflc^ris

MO0KABILJTV73%
Good loi^l^s iinri ^aundsdr.iw
youiiitalfiegami>irnm.tMi,ili*K

Socond sscti(>n is a iitiii^TF ustr.ii

ng ihi^ugh

LASTABILITY 70%
CenainlypJenty ulgamflor voirr

money

OVERALL 72%
U">ng li?(iii plaviillllit\ jnd tint?

.ippe,vflnces rnatw tlnti j vi^ry

tfifivi-siinij product.
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to life on your home micro. Without fast and
^ll&I*14nT^K1F

your mission which
tal<es you through
steaming jungles
and enemy strong
holds as you attempt
to liberate the pris-
oners and secure a
safe getaway.

With all the original
arcade play features
- magazine reloads,
energy bottles.hidd-
en supplies, roci^et
grenades and much,
much more.

'uu\

«

surrofv

SPECTRUM AMSTRAD
,

^^^ £8.95
COIN-OP

-lPICTRyM_ COMMODORE Oc.an So«w.,e L.™i,.d SCen,.,S,.e, Man^heste, M. 5N -
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BUBBLE GHOST
InfogrameSp £9.9& cassette, £14.95 disk

And yo J Ihojghl things were
biid when yoL wem aliver

OK, ^ ma^s selling oil to
Saudi Arabians wasn't 1he mosi
rewardin-g job jn the world, bul at
least alJ you had to worry about
then was sunburn and paying Iti-B

b^lls. Aaaah, tifei

DeatJin on the olh^r h^nj, \s

slightly more stresatul. A lol mor«
aireaatui in lad. It's all Ihe more
upswung because you were jusi

minding yourowr business, walk-
ing Through walls, gomg
oahoohoo'ifw, carrying your head
undaryourarmnoward then (you
knoiw, how ghosl3 do} when . .

.

pfti - II wa? ggne, V^ith one huge
hafry swoop, Sran ths Temble

O © O^V
O & G

O
nicked your soul, Crapped it in p
bubble and walked away.

All very liilanojs tor Brian t\o

doubt^but you'vencwgol togo to
all the trouble oT tiylng lo get this

bubble out ot the castle tf^ilh ro
equipment si all exe&of your own
Brefllh (^vary tragranil. I'm sure).

Manage lo parform ju 31 the nghf
contortions to enabfe the OyDble
to avoid ihe candles, fans, knives
andspiKea wh ic-ti clutter up Bnan's
luxurious pad and your soul might
besaved If not, you 11 tloai in limbo
for the rest of your days.. Gulp'

TMalsabltof all roight than. Inn It? Pranctng around
a oold. bleak castle with nothing eiicepi a pair o1
sheets artd a lung-fullorgarlk: t^repth tuygurname
- Juat the way we like our -cutey games up north!
Unfortunetely (boo hooT - or should thai bo wooo?)^

a btl of alright la sll this »s. The animation, the graphics or the
sound are nowhere near as detailed <or silly) as they might have
been and there's no sign of |he sort o« extras Ihat made the
Amiga version so brill. The control method isn't ejcacllylBavour of
tha month «ilh er - it's so awkward ihst drftlcuLt manoeuvred take
far too long to make and youf precious bubble just gets burst. Ah,
wellf

A The gho9l'& the same bul Vie tine controMa lacking- and u,
FBHilt. il'b not hair as good m the Amiga incamatian

At this point, ( whs going to sing you my personal
remix of I'm Forever Bl pwing G-ubbFes but half an hour
of comblnied screaming from MEtPG and GH during
rny practice session has persuaded me that
perhaps I'd betternoC, Anyway, I wgn'l be - blowing

bubbles for ever, Ihel is - because this verajon of Bi^Oble Griosf

ana I didn't quits hit it ofT, I wouldn't have minded the basic
^aphics or the fingernails-down-the-blackboard sound, 'I the
gameplay had beanjuKt as briHiantasit wasonthe Anuga- but
ifs not. The controls are (ar too lerhy and theghost is just a lad
loo hard to move. Vou can still go*! quite a bit of tun out of man-
aouvring yoor cutey ghoslie^ Ihovigh (I realiy like theanimabpn
-whan he fai^s to complete a scraenj-juslnolasmuchhjnasyou
mighl hdve been Jed lo e^apactre Kgroan!}.

'k

PETER BEARDSLEY'S INTERNATIONAL
FOOTBALL
Grandsiam, £9.95 cassette. €t4.95 disk

An'Olher game of pi<ellale-d

pigskin pushi ng hiis the64.
Plum ph. This ore, for a

Changs, is endorsed by the famad
Boy's Own Gecrdie hero, Paul
Glancay. No. Just a jdte; rt is, in

lact, Peter Beardsley,

The game ta standard football,

except that you don't riavGEi^wedr
sn expensive Fila shin, stand ankle

deep in mud or have your Ie^s

ktcked 10 pieces lo participate fully

in tiTe proceedings.
It Begirds ^1 a m&r^u screen. Hare

you can select vanous play
options, two pleyers can take part
m the game, or one cen play
against the computer team, but in

either case, the human player has
to picit 3 country which he w^nis
to represOTl (this is. 'int^rnaiiDnsi'

football, remember). From the*a.

There I was, thinKing thai the standard of looty
games was Improving, but, cripes, along comes this
one and proves hotnr wrong a fellah can t«. I would
mention itsgoodpoinls,butl honestly can't ihlnh of
any, apart from the league ardtoumamenH^atures.

Bad points, oh, yes. its got plenty oif those, so I'tl list them. The
player sprites looh like hunchbacks and w^lk like they're pedal-
ling bipcycles, except tor the goalkeepers who alilher along their
linei having no effect on play whatsoever. The instructions say
that Big longer you hold ihe fire Outton the furth-er you'll H^c^l the
l»ll ^whlch, iocid-BriaHvH moves as if it's filled with water) bul
When YOU do Iry to pass or shoot, you have no real Idea how far
tt'S going to go because a) the strength gauge mentioned In tfve

^nlay didn't exist on oureopy, and b) thtre hs ettecliwely only one
kick strength. The worst thing was that the computer didn't saem
to have much idea about where the players should be, and ft you
move 'Orward straight after kick-off, you comeacross players in
the oppoaihon's half who theoretically shouldn't be there. As a
toDty sin^, thia maKesi a good Ihroal iorenge*

you can select the length of the
game in real-honest-to-goofl-
nesa-time

.
fnjm five to 20 minutes.

Moving ouici<ly along, you can
then enter a one or two player
leagus competition, and sefect

Ahich teams play in The two
groups.

After that, it's football. In the

The rebirth of the computer football game has re ally
brought forth some stars, such as Trucl^suil Man-
jg-er, EmJyn Hughes' Inlernational Soccer and Mlcro-
proae's (orthcommg Micro Soeeer. You'll notice I

didn't [ial this game among those others, and
there's a simple reason lor Ihat - it's abysmal. Even the age-old
International &o-cce' had more realism than Pj^JF and there are so
many flaws. In the game that ti is no lun lo play. You thought the
graphics in EKI3 were chunky? They have nothing on this game.
Not only are the players eii(i.3ndod sprites, ihe programmers
have put a black outline around their limbs to give that extra
dog:-foody look. The sound Is equally .poor -just a choice betw-
een nobody's favourite football crowd songs or nothing, I can't
imagme even the moat desperate football fan either buying or
enjoying smch a low quality game of their favourite sped.

T Oyl Pater, manJ On mm 'aati. sonr On ms 'ead!
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PRESENTATION 75^^
Two-player opuon plus chance

GRAPHICS 68%
CuTalyanimEited mamsprfte
floats afaund againsl atmos-
pheric bLE not vary deiajled

oackdrops

SOUND 37%
.^dli/urghosr(y (joiy) litie tune
ano giaijrg m-game Bfte-cis -
lijckiiy VQu can turn fhvRm off.

HOOKABILITY 6L%
^canario appeals instantly bul
ihe ccmtrol melrtod is a bit tricky

to master . .

.

LASTABIUTY 57%
and It doesn 't qel mtich

easiei - especially wrten The
5C-reens gel harder.

OVERALL 62%
Apreliy good 64 conversion -

coL/IO have beer better, though.

sianbardacrdlinQigrandsland for-

mal- Thraw'inS, goal kicKs, e^lra
Uma, but no Stanley- knit e-wi^la-

ing, racisl or coin-ihrowmg fans,

^h, the wonders of the computer
399, eh?

PRESENTATION 39%
No Ulla scree n al a\\ . i_ols oE Eour-

nanenToplionsH bul ITiey r^n'i
make Ifie game any mcxe play-

able

GMPmC536%
OalomiRii chunky sprites sham-
ble up ijnd down Ibe pitch, wan-
dering Ahal tbey sboUdbe
dang next

SOUND 40%
Cor^&i^ solely OT slardard fQol-
l^all crowd cl^iissics

HODKABIUTY 27%
Hopelessly Elawe<]gam&play
find fliMulaiipeafajicfl make It

hoptfeSBlyuiiaddictive.

LA5rABIIJTV21%
UtiCbuBalessnssEcoFiclemns the
game 10 doorslDpaam almosi
invTied4ateiy,

OVERALL 23 V(
One o( ihe worst footDaJl garriea
iTDUSiQ at Iiifi nifirnsnT

OVERLAIMDER
Elite, £9.99 cassette, £1 1.99 disk

Ah, Judith Harn, where are
you now? frJo-one lislened

to you on Tomorrow's
Wofid, when you ware giving those
riveling, bul somehow ynconyjnc-
ing, demonstratjora on the effects
Ihat ggfosol CFCs were liavmg on
Ihe Earth's ozorie layer If onJy
v/e'd listened, we wouldn't be in

the mess y^'vg in now. Barren
soils, little vegetation and the
human race banished to isolated

i.rnaerg-ound cities,

Transporf between cities is only
possible for ihosH danng enough

I0 enlist the help of Qaning chord)
The Oi/erlandets, a small Face of

hardy individuals who live for

speed, They bu ild and rebuild their

P'e-hoiocausi automobiles, litling

Improvenients ana cannibalised
parts which will increase therr

£p^d ^nd resrstance to attack
From some of the many gangs of

surface- dwelling outcasts.
Theae gangs mgke life hell (or

the 0\"erlander by blocking ihe
road wilh tJiirriers, placing snipers
at tr>e roadside, trying |q destroy
cars by knocking Irtem off the raad

E^^Pwl ' ^^^ pretty disappoinlad with US Gold's Roadblss-

1 ^2r' m ^^'^^ conuersion, and thought that Elrle's slmllarly-

fc ^r^
,Jj

styled game Overlande* would be some great
r^__jH Impr^ivenenl. I was shocked to finC that il was
f scarcely better! The 3D road display isn't quite as
bad as thai in Rosdbiasmrs. bul il stil[ leaves a few thir^gsto be
desrred. When you're moving at full speed, the roadside stxipes
look like they're keeping up. bul obijects on the road^ such as
barriers and overTurnei) cars give the impressron that /ou're
Btayine well under the natlonaf speed limit tor built up areas.
Let's tace it, it yoj're going Id produce a game like thisyou'veggt
to use an effec^ve 3D routine lo make the action excHing, This
gnejusUailstonnake the grada^

Urgh! Thtft is

whoeliflpoorfThe
controls are slug-
gis-h so you have
harilly any

chance to avotb soms of the
later hazards on level one,
such as the roadside mactkina
gun nests or barriers. The
graphic?, thgugh reasonably
wall -defined, don't create any
Kind of overwhelming feeling

D( exhila ration tBj thrill or eji cite

you. Driving my onscreen
motor at 13D mph dpstinclly

reminded me of haing a
learr>er driver, cruising the
streets at 3D, Shooting and
evading anything as more a
matter af luck than ^kili

because things don't appear
on the horizon - Itie Nrst you
see of them is when They
matenaJisB in the middle dis-

tance grving you precious little

time to get out af ^e way. If

you're Silill deaperata for the
Ro?d Blasters experience you
might as well keep on p ush rng

Ihc ten pees into the arcade
machine. This isn ;i goint] to

answer your prayers.

or driving einplosive-laben motQi"-

bKkes Into Ihern. Clever Overfan-
ders equip Iheir automobriles with
heavy artillery to clear the roa-d ot
such maladepis.

A[ the beginning rjj each leuel

th e player (^h-o plays I ha part o1 an
Overlander - which psi-f we Viior\'t

be divufgirig) i£ given thg oplii^n of

taking two missions- an es^y but
lo-w-paying one for ftie Federation
of Law-^iding CitUens oj a
difficult bul well-pahd run for the
Cnrne Lords, Ifs custoni>Hfy tor

Overlanders to be paid 50% of the
salary up front, and ^snth this

money you can equip the -car with

eMra weaponry and sufficient luel

lo complete the pumey.

PRESENTATION 65%
Sluggish cOEttrolswith iLieland
weapons 5e)ections*h<ch aren't

as 'nendly as ibe-y could be

GRAPHICS 5a<^
Poor SD-Bfteci doesni really

crea le a ny tselmg ol exhilaration.

SOUND 71%
PataiaOlesoundtrack biil no
spot ettecfS-

HOOKABILrTY47%
The lack of a convincing road
dtspLay makes g^rneplaydrfficult

and barely encitJng.

LASTABIUTY 40%
Very slow progress leadi id

Intense teaiings of frustraifon

OVERALL 46%
A poor 3D motor ^ricx)! 'om up,
notmuch better ilnan the convw-
sion it mimics
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NATO ASSAULT COURSE
CflL. £9.95 cassette, £14.95 disk

Whal have the HiTman, the

Mmja. Ihe Ffame and
Tommo gol tn cornmon.

Silly names? Green clothes? Well,
[hev all appear in lhi9 gema of hard
men. Voli'vb gol lo choose
whether you wani to join tfieii

ranks, because it you're la live up
to your nfcGknafne at the Okapi.
yo'j'KhavetocomplelsalDrtuous
assault course In record time.

Each corslals af a viciDus array

of obafactes Induding monkev
ba/s^ barrels and wai^s to climb,

fire pits ID leap over, wafer anO
cement iraughs to awim gr yv&tie

W
I

BIJiTiey,thfsgameisarealpBin] t don ^1 just mean- it's

\M ''"J^^^i^Sly borkng (IhDugh i1 rs|, bul it's acluolly
ffl physically painful- You liave to wiggle the joy^tlGh
p*^ almoBl nan-stop for sges. and while youVe sprain-

fr>g your wrist doing Ihol. the music is givir^g you a
hsOdBChe. II was lucky Ihe dull graphics and borjngaclfon forced
ma fD l«au« (he ieysttch after one gamo. or I mtght have b£«n
really v/aiiikd«d In action. Not recommended-

[hirQuyn, and largH ranges, some
of which >everi shoot back. Lois o{
last |oyBttck wiggling is essential,

for there's a person on the bottom
hgir ol Ihe screen whii is ju^il as You're luoky I'm

able lo type lhl&

rew^w sfter the
bashmg my right

arm's laKen from
Ihls flame. And was il worth ft?

No. nat rsaiiy. Yati have no
Chance ot b^^stlng the com-
puter opponent unless yOu'rd
some kind of mLiscJe-bound
freak - becau&E you're
expected to waggle the jays-
UcK alrnost consiantly tor sev-
eral rulnules. And if the
exhaustion doesn't kill you>

I

you'll proEjoQiy die o( bore-
ckHTi. Take il Bway. someane.

KeenTo take that promcf ion lo the

Falkland Islands d$ you are
If you Pind the going far too

tough, then take advantage of [he

icon -driven course designer, TT»ey

look after you in thi^ iirmy, y' kno4«

PRESENTATION 73%
Nice liUe screen andeasy (oum
COiffse desiQner, with load and
6a«e op) tons. Why anyone
should want i a design a course
is unl^nown.

GRAPHICS 42%
Soldier sprites are reasonably

well anmaied but slow, and
everything cornea m veay Oul'

cQlouirs.

SOUND 28%
Afi auuful Fendnion of CokNial
Bogey: headache, for the

inducement ol.

HOOKABILTTY 33%
N ICC presentation lures you nlQ
Thfl game. wliJch is yoon unco-
vej»^ S5 Tedious and ajuhaufiT-

iha

USTAftlLlTY26%
TJie F3i.,Lion IS irreviOL'atnly Ixvini],

and<?ven the i;ou[se d^ignei
can' I change Thai.

OVERALL 30%
Doll dndi>nenjoyat]ie game of

joystick torture

\n ancient cufse^afl imminent eclipse, giant pyramids, secret panels*

a hidden shrmc, poison d^rt^, pressure pads, treasure chests, tnp wires

and mysterious mummies, all in glorious FREESCAPE Solid 3D-

Setundcrthc burning Sun. TOTAL ECLIPSE is the BiGGEST
.ind GREATEST FREESCAPE experience yet!

mqiOR iH
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BATTLE ISLAND
Novager, £9,95 cassette, £14.95 d»sk

dips from bB&Dmirg aitsn goulash.
With an Mi6 ana a bag of sman
Qrenades, noi aven IhougfiEa of
t^1ouaflJ>d3 of alien commanbos.

A funny thjrg liapper>efl to
you an The way lo Ihe alien

NBUtron Beam Weapons
Base, Your ' surprise ' attack from
tfvsea WBsn'l, baaicolly, and only
you escaped deaVt or caplum.
Vou ware Ihe only one to grab a
an and inflate it with your Swiss
Aimy foatpump In time
Being a heroic bu[ stupid sol-

dier, you resolve Kq Tak^ oi>t Xi^-B

Neutron Beam WBapon on your
own, and ^^e/ojp captured bud-

What's Ihlfl?

Novagen produc-
Lng an anci«nt-
loohinfl Com-
mando wariant?

Bo whal IT thsrfl are 350 mwn-
arv-res»ctert1 sciaem full of
Dbstactes? TTiey armo^t all

look the Game! The bland

CihlcB and sound atlr no r««|

tngs of excitement In my
jayatick hand, Ihal'a for aure,
0rhd this ju^ woLildn't be Ihe
aorl of gam« |ha1 I'd be plav'ng
fef we^kfi on wna In 1 9se. Or
BVfln 1907 fur tTial matter!
Come on Novagen, stick to the
30 greats we all Igub you fort

* TliiakslarlfrDinthBNDVaaen classics Dfve£tBryeBr,i9n'tll,3Han?

This cprtHlnly isn't Wie sort of game 1 was expoctiriB
Itocn Navagen, arid It certainly crovas Ihat Ihfly

<ihouLd have stuck to producing The 3D blockbuatora
Ihey know best. The cassette inlay boasts that (li«

game Jsa'gtaphhJcsejlravagania'.wh^n the sprites
andtMckdrops look >ike they've come through 9 tirn« warpfron^
19B5. The muisic and soundeffects are equally unimpressive. The
game is iual an unen citing Gon^manelo vahant and even Ihs ejitra
weapons don'I add anything to the thrill o1 da^lruction. At ten
quid I wouifj thinh seriously before buying it even II it does have
Paul Vi'Dakes' name stamped on it.

tanks, laser emplacements and
certain death can tiamper your
enthusiasm lorthefighl.

After paddhng through shar*-
infested cusianJ.sorFy, waters you
land on the Island to f^unl down
eight pJeces of Bailey Bridge
whicfi will help you reach the
weapons Oase-

Enlra weaponry stars give you
double shots, rear shots, unstop-
pabtjirelEor ashi^ld.

PRESENTATION 60%
Free irland map. Laai level

rB6tan opiron

GRAPHICS 40%
FIrtrKering sprites wander aboui
a poor atteinpi at toiced per-
spective landscape-

SOUND 49%
Very averagi^ sound bKbcTs ana
unrema/kable I rile lunfl,

HOOICABILITY55%
The look gt & WMpefl-UD CafP-
manjJogafne provides some
flUraction.

LASTA«LnY41%
Overall shoddy appearance and
Line^iGilmg action give fhe game
fl vary gJiort-term appeal,

OVERALL AV/i
Cerldinly riol up lo Ihi? ^iiandards

we've come to ercpecE Iram
Novagen.

T^'SOLID 3D

«3 015C Cia 9S

cinnoofliiE G4 RRlSTRiD CPC

CGdDISC £12-95 CPC DI5C £1435

Q^incentive^H SOFT\A/ARE LTD
ZEPHYR ON F, CALLEVA PARK, A LDERMASTQN,
BERKSHIRE RG7 JQW TELEPHONE, 107356) 77288.



1943
GOi, £9.99 cassette, ei4.d& disk

When you're rol ringing

songs aDoui iriare bGtng
'rjolhin' Jjke a dame"

yCfcu're a roiigh, lough, cigar che-
wi-l' US Navy pilot who lakes

nothing beller Ihan atraleing
Japanese aircraft camera and
shaoiing down Zeros and bom-
b^^5^ all in the name pf Peace.

So, up you go iniQ the wild blue
yonder ^n your P-3B, scrolling /our

vertical wsy towards Ihe Japanese
flagship, Vamalo, takjng or lh&
rrihghl oi Emperor hUrohito As you
come across enemy forces, ihey
bnng their ar[|ilgry lo Dear gn your
puny plane, knocking down your
fuelieveE-butinyourdefenceyoii
haves handy rapid-fire cannon.
Bump up yojr 'tiagnlhg luei

gauge ty collecting TOW sym-
bols. Or if you don't fancy lhal,¥OU

With all the Coflimodore's hardwere- gcfolfing
capabitilles *'d have thoughl a verticaJry-strodirvg
»hool 'ftn* up tike tnis would be an Baay c3M lor
Coriweraion. No, Wrong again. The programmers
have tJied to create a parallajt scrolling system

Whereby tha clouds move faster than me surface of ihe ocean
hurtdfodB of f«et bo\ovj. Great, but why Ifian make the \sfantSs
scroll a)thesanw speed as ihe cloudsn givfng Ihe impmsaion that
tllfiV are floaUng in mld-alr? Shoddy programming also rears Ns
head when i^ou reach a bomber or aircraft and everythmg alosvs
to a crawl. Oh, and why does the program put CKtra wieapons on
t^B screen m the dying seconds ot every iilage, when you're
unabie to pick them up. let aJoneuse thorri? I'd admrl that these
are pretty aiiperllcial points and I could have r»ut up ^ith them if

the game wa^ at all challenging., but It's so inc-fidfblv eaey to gel
such a long way that you'll have fimshied and dumped H on the
ahel' lor^ bsfore you vo had your ten quid's worth.

i Vw?er,no... RylngSlwflfiit.no... JWJ-Qh<rcwBBtHanyway

Initial impresslors of 1 943 are that n bears whihi
semblance of decency, but It cnly (ak§s two gamea
lo prove the complete opposite. Why only two
games? WelJpthatlehowmanyallempIs

It took Mart
rt..x

and myself to reach Ihe very end of Ihe fast onhe32
siagea, OK. so there were two of u& playing togethej^ but youknow my record m tue Challenge - to say I'm not the beat
gamesplayer in the ZZAP! offices is a bit of an understatement
ao hovv come I reached rhe end of Ihls second go? Even plavino
aolo I got well past the halfway stage! The levels are fust so shoS
thai the progress report which appears at the ^Od of ea^h Stage
Is on screen for afmosi as longaslheaction. Anyone who consid-
ers ttiemaelves an even slightly hardened shaol 'em up veteran
ahourdbe able to wipe the floor ™.th this, so unless youre a very
young playef with a lot of money. I should ^eave It well aJow

THE GAMES - SUMMER EDITION
Epyx/us Gold, £9,99 cassette, £14.99 disk

Hope you've been dnnking
your Luco^ade. guys, Cos if

you want to enter this com-
petiiion you really hav^ to be IfL

And ( don't mean doing aono-lsg-

I remember the
good old ilays.
You could bLry a
brown aauce
sandwich plug

chtpa and a mug of tea and sfiW
got change from a Tiver, you
could gel a Mars bar for about
19p (ho, ho) 3M-d any Epvx
game that arrived boT off the
press was bound to be good.
The Gam^'^ series used to be
anior>9 lt» beat you could gel
for your Commodore, but with
Winler Edition they realty
Bta/ted to go <TDwnhtll |ai>d
don't mean on skis). If any-
thing, Summer Ed(Uon is evsr
worse than thai. Some ot
graphics (especially the hur-
dles) suffer from a bad attach
of the blotis, and hardly any ot
the events events requir?. Ihat
much ski Ik UnJess you're the
sort of maaochlat who enjoys
wasting loadsa money (and we
Con'twsnr the likes of you per-
Vies kn this magajine anywavJ,
Forget this and stick to th«
original Surnmer Games.

Down al Epyjc (or is it across at Epyx? - my geog-
raphy was never very gactl^, (hey mu&t really bO
getting desperate trying to Ihink ot more sports to
simulaiB, Trouble is, there Ooe&n't seem to be air
that much left whpch really lends rtseiflo the sorl of

trealmenl That made the earllor GEimtr^ s&ries so good Half thespons lespeclady ihe asymetnc barsi require so httle player
input, tJwtgerting through Ihe event is just like watching a tterno-me other half i6 so complicated you jus4 can't be bothered to
Diay. II you TOaftet a really new and original summer games slmgo for Tynesoft's Summer Olympiad Instead.

w up^bix, down fl bit, left a brt-hang[in,h3ven'T we seen thF?
taplign son»ovfhfirc bfllorp?

gedjog round the TV every Satur-
day mghr when BtinaD^fe \sr\'K on
eitiner. When I aay lit,

I moar ullfa,

me^ia, massive- muscFe. Buper-
tjocfy -builder fil. And euen if you 'ra

Ihal . . er . .
fil, you probably

wOFi'i be fit enough To win all the
eight contests (archery, velod-
rome cycling, diwmg, hammer
ihrow, hurdles, pole vault, gym-
nastics nngs and asymelnc bars)
your hopeiui ^and revin' mad)
nalion has decided to enler you
for.

Ai you arrive, you size up tlie

com petition. 'There might be up lo
eignr hLrman opponents seiiling m
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can BlwB.ys Ghooit the symbol lo

lum il inio One of s\x "^cy secrel

weapons, which rang« from iiMra-

rapn? fiT? [0 ifire^'wsy mega Ovl-

bets WI»oneedsiheaTorri]Cbo«nb?

I^otua, ihflL's tor sure.

PftESENTATION 59%
Ojifh lit 1w4>(kliiyifr l<?;iiri <>pticing

IhB fcjHq ant] flnian bombimrjn.
tmnod Id The inetructionQ?

GUPHICS 43%
Cliunky 'ipni^i'^, r^jpulillue bach-
<lrop%3ndgn£MnciltJiis(er, whaP)

SOUND 54%
?<nnhifpt)*J jingles bul yunF^
MHinrl iivi}"? iJko lasers.

HOOKJIBIUTY 47%
VtrtVflasyli] gel mUt becannir
yi-nf*FH>rtehaUlywhaTro<ijipeci

''i.n-i1Mi^ly[i*<or Kjarrje

lASTABILnY 20%
iMrfllVJ'nyrriaHiifKie ;tn<lfi<iE

iiLir-ii wanalkori, s.o yrjii'i; prtitw

ifi'frjn\fp\af tl flvoor itx llrT>QrH

IfeTore iT'u IbM Ui ^tfiei (tiist

OVERALL 30"/
T'.iL-iinif.gllypo'if and lni loo easy
U) ijfl r.iimulatlng for more Than

lo line v\i\aqb. or just one mega-
mear compuler one. Deperidmg
v\ ths state of your muscle yi^u

can opl [Q go inlo praclice or throw
aH slanjids lo rti^ winds and go
BlraigliHor [he events.

Suppose you fall loui of Ihe local

aomach bug, ™hai do you Qo
ihan? Well, you could always cut
yCHJF IDSSHS and |usl go lor one or
two sports. With aa Ihe muscle
you've accumulared, you Sural

v

niu5l be capable of that

PRESENTATION 60%
Eya-catching TV -siyle opernry
BaqwnCT plus rnulli -olayuf
dotionandpiraciiceeverils.

GRAPHICS 70%
VajyhDmoA.celfenlly dflfinea
gWaclstoprimHIve and bloichy

SOUND fi7%
Mi.'tiley ol lunetJl and 3!»ghLly

kfes tuneful melodies. Noihmg
ihaifesllvgrabE vou bylheear-
'i-ihp [hooghi

H00KABIIJTY65%
rT»eiB's enough curiosity value
tu tahs you Hirejgh each of the
flv^v^» isasr orce . .

LASTABILITY 44%
,

. , Qut Kith« end, there's Ju£l
not enough challenge to keep
yaJ playing.

OVERALL 49o/<

A dteappclntirig releasetram orte
a' The inost successful
I'inghnatOfS of the slratogk
garrfls" sjm.

SUPER DRAGON SLAYER
Code Masters, £4,99 cassette

Liia can be bonng sornet^mes,

can't It? Don'i you jusi wish
that satiethirg escrting

would happen every nauv gnd
ihen? Thai'a what ouf pnr^c&ly

heio in SupBr Dragon Slayer

thinks Liggmg around in the
palace aJI day AilEh nothing to do
can get incredibly tedious at

limes. , ho hum, Wan' What's
that"? Aery for help from a damsel
in a<stress'' (princes ha.ve an ear
for this Kind of thing) This is n\ Off
TO THE RESCUE!

In Super Dragon Slayer, you
1ahe Ihe part of ? Lrs ve Knighl who
goes off ID save a lair maidan and
defaai a drsgot. You nausi baltle

your way through a land of hszarej-

CU3 landscapes and fierce

monsiers intent on your destruc-
tion. OccastonaHy, on af^oo-ling a

nasty, an icon may appear lo help
you on your quest ijuilh temporary
shields, exti a energy or a spell.

Spells give you addi II onal magic
powers (voif're also a magiciEin as
v/eit 35 a prince, seej enabling you
to blas-t rnonsfers, dear the
screen, lum mlg s Irog lor an
almi^hiy hicfh leap, or Ny 1>^
Superman, flependiing on your
rnagiic status. To progress to [ha

roxt magic level (and ihe next
piece ol scenery) you have to bai-

lie to the end of the landscape and
defealabunchaffiercermortsters,
clharwisBifsoff tolheDigadven-
lyre land in t tie sky!

My initial reaction
lo this game waa
'So what?
Another Green
Ger^ clDire. 8lg

deal!' bui when I reached the
end of level one, I discovered
that there was more la it tha^t

mftetsthe «v^. Thegruphtcsin
the firsl scene aren'ttoogreait,

but they improve- the further
you gOt and the sound could
have bcwn a iot be Tier, but
when il comes lo the crunch,
this Is quile playable, tl does
taka a while Bo grow on you,
t>Ut ^f you paisevere you could
g«1 te like il. The only problem
Is tf>e prlc«^ If it tiad been the
normal Code Maafars Z\.9^
Ineleadol itsrivequldtlck^l, <r

would have been great, but
thefe's nolhrng really To luaiify

the entra cost. For [hiBreaaon^
5up9' Dragon Slaye' juat
mlsaee the boat.

A Sjjpsrd'iigon slay Kig funand
big bauncypkecBflln

Code Mil tiers'

epDnymauft
flponyme-tHlng

Cade Maisters
ads for ihe
aupe»' E4.99
^amaS uauelly
boa&l of wonder-

lul BHlra features which are
deserving ol a higher price tag.

Super Dragon Slayer's eKtra
features consist ol a choJca
between nouke or ejiperl diffi'

cully levels, Wooooo! How can
t contain my excitement? The
gsme itself isrf'l loo bad.
though. ]l you can gel over the
average graphics arid tedious
^Ound, Ih^l i;?. The flXlra fso-
tures sometimee corha as a
surprise and yau aften find

yourself having another game
laseewhatcomv^^^nevl. How-
ever I 'm slIIJ trying to work out
why they've given il a higlier

price. It would have made a
great litHe budget game, but
a^ 9 inore costly producl. ITa
nol so great. So, Coda
Ud5ler5, work out your mar-
keting alr^iegy a kittle more
carefully (IRONV WARfjINGj)
and you m^ght make it big.

5ENTATION49%
Not nnjch glossy wrapping and
The controls are "fiddly al limss

GRAPHICS 61%
Occ^jD-naNy bJ^nd and blocky.

but quHe Qood an lt>e whole.

SOUND 3d%
An nmmpressrue tune arW sub-
?,lijndnrd effi^d!,

HQOKABIUTY 53%
A mita tedious to begin vvith .

USTABILmr 71%
but it stands a chance ol

growing on you,

OVERALL 67%
N"l a bad game at all. II would
hdvebeeFiQv<ni b^tioraia
proper budg^^f price.
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XZAPBACKED
VVORLD GAMK

SANXION
TRMALPURSOn
ALLgYKAT ^^
WORLD GAMES
us Gold/Epyx

Epyv' fourth release (fi Uw GflfW^
series was rewarded wiTh a hu-ge
98'% and a deserved (^Id Medal -
much raving and ecstalic wailJrig

was hesrd Hiroughoul the Towers,
Pajl 'the o'Tlics spurHmar'
Sumner pronounced il "Tlw new
sports simulalion of ihH detade'
and Gary P raved aboul The
'metictilOuS-'deiail and 'numerous
humorous Touches' and profusely
eiaculated 'Ihis fSlhemost enjoy-
able game Ive ever had Ihe plea-

sure of playing ' Jazza summed it

alt up with ' ih^a is ihe definrtion of
state of Ihe an'

This Mias easily The most
accomplished and polished
G^mss In Ihe senes - the amma'

every eueni is a compellingl^ of
skill EvenoncasselteiT'sbrlllianl,
and It mighf over\ scrape a Gcald

Medal Todav-

GK

Vup. can't fault \\. U you IhoughT
sports Sims werpaN hurdles, jave-

ppn.'"-irpjKi9'

V
iB^nmif*""

lll"-Dl<l4| "

h*i„* m. PUm^ "-

i^m
llns and murdered foysUcKa, WtjifiJ
^k - _ 4

pfBsenied both graphically and
aurally, should make you see
things differently,

PG

{Gordool All the percenTagas
should go down by Ti«o or ihree
pojnt!j - ii's haidfy ag&d al all and

ii'^ one of the most enjoyabla

(Paul) Absolutely. Memones of Ihe
C^S&^lle muHiload make me 1hin*<

ihaT maybs the presenlalion per-
cenlsge W3S a little excessive, bul
Therwia^ the game s nTaiiy merits
easify |uslrfy such uninhibiled

walks.

—-,-
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a
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DAM O/KRE
Virgin Games

^rrr

' K

This IS the most enjoyable
impiemenlaiBon of an inferacllvB
Comrc stnp I've played, wilh fan-

ld^>C graphics and simple, but
aaiisfying, puzzles Mow ihal It's

availi^ble on a budget label, there's
no excuse to miss it.

GH

The Thing Ihat impressed mernost
aboulD.ijjD^rp was thai fill? prog-
rammers hai^ kepi a superb car-

toon-strip look to the whole game
" a Ijcence that hadnt losi track of

Its rooTs for oncei As arcade adv-
ef>lures go. Th? game^llH manages
lo t>eal many of lt& type, and is

wjrth every penny of its bifdgei
price.

PG

(Gordon) All the mark^ are line
apan from sound (down another
10%} and value (irrelevant now
That It's availabfe at a litlh af the
price) Ovofall,

I IhjnJ^ il would lusB
received by iill in ZZAP" Gazza acrape a Sizzfer now
coor Penn caHed it 'The besi
arcade adventure I've played yet',

Rtcky-babe5 Eddy urged 'it's a

Virgin's evocative and cartoon- nail raved about
Quality conversion of Ihe legen- alrnosphere' and
darv comic- STrip hero was warrrily graphics

mrssed' and Jazzo 'shades' Rig-

nail raved about ils 'tanTastic
atmosphere' and 'stunning'

(Paul) Put the value fating up by to
abouT 95% and Cie resi dowrn by

bfiflianl gafflft which shouldn'l be aboun 5% each and I'd Ise happy
with The manhs. I'm not sure ri

Aould gat Sujter statiB now, bul
It's slill a pieny good arcaae aflv-

efiture.
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SANXIOISI

Sanx'on marliad The CommodDre
fletJLii baih for Stavros FasoM'os

and ThaLaiDLiS- Vte L>nique dU^L

diEpiav ^"3 'asi aciion gameplay
bnnging up rhe goose pimpJes on

aurtna o' reviewers. RElhought it

'a dream iq boih walch and play'.

jR BnTffusfid over the 'sttinning

graphics' and 'weH-cool' music

and GP simply Ihoughl H reaJly

naal' ... Oh well, some people
can'T go OTT all the lime.

Pefsonally, 1 pretemgd STavros'

seeortdgame. DeJIa, which I think

*3S underralea jn ZZAPi Though
iiSflQT great graphits and sound,

If*5 ^jrnple gamopla^ wouldn't

reward il wfltn a SJzzTef now.

GH

Sanxron came out lust Deforeeintra

weaponry really cauqhl on. 50 iTa

sirr^pljstic action dates Ihe gamep-
laiy SEili, Ihfi amouni o1 technical

polish on the Gan>e makes it shine

even now, and gameplay 15 v&y
addictive.

PG

(Gordon) AH Themafk5 deserve to

go down by 1 C'd or so, apart trorn

the graphics and sound, boih at

which are only a couple ol marks

too high. Visually it's gorgeoua.

ana it's sti" v^ playable

(Paul) I'd go along wit** that -

alongGide soma ol the newer
shool 'pm ups Sasjuton doea stand

proud tKese days, but fi<A that

proud'

l>-,.i,.

f"*-"..-

Prr*ii""'*'"

«--y ay*e thes^TTorwegiaii and
Icelandic flags siMilar?

Uridll|rT«l'^

TRIVIAL PURSUIT
Domark

ThBfBiease ol Domarlt's 'ofticial' Invia games. This one, like

version of The classic boaidgame Arcar^a's Powerplay. was

iuas one of a Ino ol hke-itispifed awarded a Siizler tor lis combmii-

-J

4

>HsfeifajiH^ ru«

kai«iii*r*i>^

Mon oi b-rain-lamng and cute

gameplay. All tTie ZZAP1 team
adrniTted To not being into 'using

the old grey mattec', but

enCtiusiasm was s^i" The order ol

the day "A great trivia game'
spuriod JR. 'a qualrty product'

spouted G.P: 'jolly witiy' thought

theever-ettervesconlRE.

ALLEYKAT
Hewson

Ar*tirew Braybiook's succesaor to

the Siizler-rated Uridiujrt jusL

lai^Bd ID scrape a similar award
Both Paul Sumner and Ja^za Rig-

nall praised it to the skies, using

pFirase^ such as 'really pretty'.

' absolutely superb' and 'Im-

me/>sely addictive' Gazza Penn,
however, grumbl-ed aboul the

very alow pace 3^nd pronounced
It 'loo Tedious Icrbe worthwhile'.

Bnlhanl graphics and presentetion

tailed to rescue this game Irom
collecting dus^ after only a couple

of months. It's bnlliant to pick up

1 anpyed playing this for qmto
some time, but eveniually Ibo

slightly laborious queWi^fl-and-
ariswer sequences and mevilable

repetibon ol guesliona asked
made it less attractive I rnuchpre-

lef Arcana's PoMefplay. wtilch

hpTter adapted this format to fTra

SA. making it a game I sliU enpy.

GH

Be^ng a bit of an impoverished Tritf

buff, I was k&erb lo try out this

cheaper atterrative to the real

Irl^ng, andwasauriablyimpresBed-
Tme game uses a questhon and
answer system wt>ich bo-lh elimi-

nates Ihe arr>biguous ariawer

problem that dogs comptiter qui?

yames, and keeps the board
name's social element
.'G

tGordon) All marks should go
down hy 10-20%, apflrl from

graphics, which v/as aboui rigbt.

V-d give IT about 80% overall.

(Pauill I Think this was as good an
adaplation of irre board game as
possible, bui I have to agree that rl

would score less highly now.
About B5% overall.

Atteytifff was quite a letdown aflof

BrayDrook's Former greats, and ^
didn't really stand up to C0'v:en-

[Tated play. Of course, the presen-

tation and graphics are superbly

implemented, but something lack-

ing from the gameptay didn't hav9
me hooked for very long,

PG

(Gordon) Presentation, graphics
andhQOkatjiliiyaretme. I ihiikflw

sound was a little underrated, but

tine Other rnarfcs should come
down by 10-^5% each.

f^i -riiiiiHf ir^

because of an unspotted 'bug' righr, but I'd also lake down tf>e

(you can luat race down the right laslabllFty by3bout20%. I'm afraid

m'H

hand side once yom've cleared

obsiackBSl. 11 daesn'l hold lasting

interest.

GH

(t |usl didn'l have enough ol the

Braybrook secret ingredienl to

make as appealing as his tornier

IWD garriBS,

ZZAP1 Chrislmas5peGlal1968 35



VUNGeOjLHD DIVING -CddI r,prm. TMaF
tl3nMf«lratfon. Ipl il lecrinij Ifmin^, and not j

. imall mtoiun dT arrnii: flair I'jiii dttp'inirLe

LiMtrf

!>'

ig'Bfl.eTnsRT^i,- rr,Jl.*mfl(^r|| DErhjQH

!i*dJlrnH5i""Mri£ aitdcl nei

HAWMFRTXltOW-

NuiTUFi powfr fp^lvourfrpry

10 KhP0H ihninwdal yi4<Fkin«.

W

y

.^^,

^

^~^i

1—

r

CBU&i

"h'eF. -tEnl'lhill*

fit quK. ,,„; ,. io

ycurf noTonrji"ji 01 " FHhrdjH,

yOu'riQuloHlieraipl

folht
fUvngtii, _ _ ,,.,,. HLj-.-

I Eight ihrilting events- • Opening ano , ^ ^^..,,,^^,.^3
t Muttiple player optJon. each player competing for a
different muntry. Or compete against the computer

^ Unique "Ffnt person" perspective aflowing you to
eises^ your performiance.

aT

C ^Vil lM« Ir^ All igliU

(IVUwnJm. (if Ihiganw

ur*- l"In£»rTi»TtEBfll Inn
b-f US l^aiilLiminl

l/i hoftxQ ifVth Hiiilnnl
ixmngKimail ^4X f

iBonuitkiy to Compete *

^^



KCLJiriEi CfC Ai II b€ «EFn rial for tuTEni man
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IBM PC & Compatibles Amiga • Amstrad CPC • Atari ST • Spectrum 48K, +2, +3

i.^



- an- a £
,
voucher ,or ^.e^r entram. Co, W, "ey,

A: Aj-malyte.

not only knocks the soc^kBSi
mrough a service waah anri
hangs them ooT to dry

^
3fta™/arcls. Everything afto^tt^«

Anyway, Thalamiis decided (0

covgr ar^d ad. as palmed bvTu;

Frey.Thars for tl>efjrsi prize

^f^^^^'jg^. fhe winners wHi

Andor Tod of that, everyone

a'recr from fhe companyJ

Paae.yoirsho^fdseeagndDT^

t^ qoBstmWeff.no actual!

wor*.oulfhaThalamus-relaL
answersandplug'er^VtX
relevanl Jjne. As a further cTje

t^Vr^LlT,^:''" """^^ -"-'^«—'y "npuba, ,o ,our
H'^£;r5l«"e for Thalamus.

competition. ^ rasponsibfe for the subject of this

**' De^rous folJmg corHroPFing,

NAME .

ADDRESS •
*«•!

i°^'S°^|tedent^torr^to

roirVCTS,Poeo;r
it^OlOlV.SVflfns Make sure

you'll have absoluiefy nochance

hl^hT^ ^"^^'^9 Sounds
narsh.doesn'tit.bul weii-WQ re afraid [ffe'sPfkelhat
aon^times-



Ik
IT'S AMAZING
WHATA REAL
COMPUTER

!> GAME4 CAN DO.

Spectrum cassette fS.M

Commodore &] fassette £9.M, disc fl2,»

Amstrad cassette fS.99, disc £M.99

®
for mail orderphase send your order and remittance fcheques
payable loBnti^ifi Te/^com pic or dir&ct debit from AcceaiVisa
cardby statirrg cardnumber and expiry date) to: The Marketing
Depanment, Te/^omroft Fiist Fhor. 64-75 New OxfordStfMt
LottOon WC1A IPS.

Telecorraoft, first Floor. 64-76 New Oxford St. London WC1A IPS,
FtrtbinlMiHJflrHiiFdiogotntntlvnaftiatSnttihlefrtammujiletHontPtC A LEGEND IN GAMES SOFTWARE
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NOWF^MOREPOWERFUL, MOREFRIENDLYMD WB
Action Replay works by taking a 'SNAPSHOT of the
program in memory so it doesn't matter how the program

was loaded - from tape or disk - at normal or turbo speed

MiliimMffiM
SlS^iIirr

240BLOCKS IN:7 SECONDS!
lilt s^percompdlibility-

TEL PROCESS IS fllPTOMAnc - JUSl G IVE THE BACKUP A NAME

.

ft TURBO RELOAD. ALl bDckiint will reload ai mrbo Bpeoi, cDMPLETELT INDEPENDE^fUy OFTHE CflHTRII>GE,
ft SPRITE lULlER. Make yoiuBelJ invincible. Disable apjitE cnllisionK • worke with miov
prDgraniE.

• PIIiNTCh dump. Fre-eze any game and p-rini out Uia scTtcn .^
^^^^^"^ pJ'^'"*e, high scoie screen eic. Work* wiih mosi prinleM.MPS BOl, e03, Srar, Epson Git:. Double iijie, ]|. shadefin —

.

rovyflteprinrop[iofl Very versatile- ^——-""""'^

no u&cE knomrle^dge f-equiFed'

ft PICTURE SAVE. Savt 4nv Uir^B
mulLiicotour scjpph lo disk ar the puEli
of d ballan. C:onit>4lJjlQ with Blading
PaddlC^B, KoalA, ArrisI B4, Image
Sysie-m cle-

ft SPRITE MONITOR. Uoiciue
SpjjiemDiiltoTEallowByaulu fiee^p the
aciianan-diriew^JlihtbpriicB, watch ihe
fiprilc animat iDii, ^avu or Eicji^ie any epitle.
Load aptiTk-B fnjm one ijacne LiilD anoEhejlv
Buke cuBiDinised pTograniH.

• POKES/CHEAT MODE. Prf-« Ihr. b^t-on and ^z.t^Mho«
poke^ for cxira Livp& ere, ihen r?ardri iba prujuni or make 4 backup*
Ideal lor caeiom q>iin.cB.

• MULTISTAGE TRAMSrER. Even rr^rsters mulilsTagc program^ liom liife lo
disk. The D:rtra paria tast ioad - a unique fi^aiiuc, Eiihan«menl disk avajjaljlu fox AM
RAtldajd mu]ti-li>ad?ra iBt^ bplaw),

^ ^V^F'^'^**'^^'^*^'"*''- ^"* ^fJicidni program eomp-icilon i^chniqutt. Each program saved as a
iiiffle file, i prnsramspoi disk sad? 6 pio«r-ini3 poj disk, it you ii!*4? both sidps

BiAke a backup ta tape or riiBk. Very simple to HBO. . ,
=b*-»»"w*

tt MONITOR, Full foaiuie Tloarmg' lype WACBIME CODE MONITOtl. All siandard foatii^,. plua manv more - a^embie dlB^s^emhTix
ke-d«mp,mi.^,eMran-r„.con.paro,fi|l.hunt,nurnb^T™™Bion,bankswllchmg.rclDC^!P ioad^sav. c"

*"^""«' '^"^=""**^^

Uses no momoiv Full printer support.
»«—— -^ »,i-i.

ft DISH MOKITOB. n aptcial momior foi uic on ihe RAM iMide TDui dishdrtve. All ihe u^wal Mmi.,apdB - a uBe(ul hacto^

• WHOLE OISK COPV Copy a full MprolecTfd disk in undei two minulce with only one drive.

ft FAST FILE COPY. WorUa with Rlindard and V^up 2S filaa of up lo 24* blocks. Convert* EormaEa lo and Iram Warp 25.

• lAST FOnnAT. Un4er 20 seconds.

iSTrrTTTirff
PIUNTERLISTEH-lisl any program (incLudltgdireciaryl directly Iroan disk loprtnWr or sciaenwilhouicprniptlnff

WHAT THE
REVIEWEKS &Alt>

rmtriuinnii, ainii"'

w^dpe- Thi^ ci«^dg* lo°tf

CorrunodoieDiSkUPPL

/

memo'iv.

REDEFINED FUNCTION KETfS- Sinol(< bl^oK^ commandG (or
operation of many CDmraan commands including: LOAD, SAVE, DIR,
Load Iroin directory - no need lo lypo in filenamp.

• TAPE TUnBO. Designed lo makt'inrbo loari/ia-ve !or yoor own
prDgiami. No screen blaEhkiny,duiing Inading,

REMEmBER all features are built in and
available at the touch of a key. AD features work
with both TfiPE and DISK, (Except multipart
transfer & disk file utility).

fiCTlOW REPLAY ENHAKCXMENT DEK
The biggest and hssi r:ciUeeuorL at special parafneie^i and
file copy programs for iraMtening non-siandard muki-bad
rapes to disk - g^mes htt LAST NTNIA, CAUFORNIA
GAMES. LEAD-ERBOARD. DRAGOWS LAIH - SEVENTY
iiTles in all Alniosl ail maiof ullfi: CQveittd Lalesr Pdiljoa
uicJudss COMBAT SCHOOLh PLATOON, PREDATOR
GflDNTLETII. TESTDRJVE, 5KJITE OR DIE, APOIXO IB.
THETRAIN and manv nvori Cheais (oi mfuuit iitn&, lives **lc.

The GKAFmC SLIDESHOW - taiasT ediilon dinplays
muliirolQur piCTuiBs or Joadrng screens s^ved by Aclinn
Replflv oi any majar An Package - BJazing PsddJeB Koala
Advar,ced flu S^ludio, Anisi 64 mc L&fs of Eun.

^Only £7.99. Upgradoe send £3 OO plus g|d duk
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mCKUP MOREPROGRAMSTHMANYRIVAL UTILITY.

BVrTHATSNOTALL ... NOWAVAILABLE FOR THE SERIOUSPROGRAMHACKER
ACTION REPLAY IV ^PROFESSIONAL-

~

• All the features of the normal Action Replay IVbut with ail amazing on board LSI LOGIC PROCESSING CHIP.
Plus 32K operating system ROM atadSK RAM CHIP The first RAMyROMbasedcarttidge of its type!

E

,to AIL THE MK IV FEATURTS PLUS ...

• rULLV ISTEgR/lTED OPERATION.
I TtieMKIVPiolt:5i]L!nai ;iii allilic lejcmea jlrhe MKlVpliis

an onboajd cusiom LS! LOGICS PPOCESSINC CHIP ihai

mfegi^i&s ihe vjho]s idrue ol jiiLiiesand mahes ihem
dvailisble n [he picsii d1 3 burron ^i Af-s uni^

• EXTENDED MONITOR,
The Piuies^ioiiiil ha^ An c-xiia. pawerf^ nkachme
i:ade nio-nitct Becdu^jc L[ has boih ROM and R^m

at [(s disposal [he Piofes^iona! cau Ereese any
J ptograri! dnd ihen ei-amiiie Lhe WHOLE OF

COMPUTER MEMORY in ihe fiojen slaie including

acreen RAM, i^EKO PACE dUd STACK,
fiiU feaiuce dj&aasemblv compjTE, liU itansfei, hunt.

relocate lump elc, et^ . Ici fart aU ihe- teanue? of ihp besi

fully blown moniloi available Relum lo the Eioaen

progidm-al iKc ptess of a key at the pomi
vou letiT! An flbsoluio rriusUor [ he pTogrdm

hacker 01 evenihe picicnamniei who needs
(Hi ilc'-bua ilia j^ioiiirdn!

V 1NT£LUC£NT HARDWARE
The PicitessLona] h^idw^*? m UJ^L4tched

rltlV^'ht'ii^ bn Ihe woild lodjv The special logic

pToco?isiriiirtiipi:d[ii'Opew]ihpitnecri-Dnn-ic[liod»

09 [hey appear by leacimg Lo its eflivironini^nl.

I RAM LOADER
In addiuon 10 Warp 25, ihe AR4 Fiole^^oiul new has

R.AM LOADER Makiiict itieisj n-qcmbodidSKBimLhe
P[tifeSMo:iaI cdn dlijo lL"'dd cGnunprcia! disks direclly

alupfo25liineHnojnidlBpeed Femeinbei this feaiiue

IS In addilLon 10 AR-t & unique Waip 2S featuire iKai

celoada aU backups Al 25 uniea speed

nssi

^
Ai»**V

^,^^5*

UL'S
UPCnADC INrORMATIOIV

MilDTO aniU ]qir wid ten ud» wdll hdiI roD ihr UH MV rv

mmTomKivntorusioiuiL'. sud v-DoiaidcuuidvcpJui 19»

PERFORMANCE PROMISE
.,' irLU ti4H:^p ant pEUiSiJun hit A-iiv i^thMi ctmkdfjD ct]\ backup

. . L' di9o[ii&flii'jDijnAEcti«d [BngfiafonboAEii (evuEVfl BeiDEsyDn
iLuvcrtBcb aiircnTTipeiKardidji id see wh«] iKev offsi urd vB»ho»LTiA[iy at

II" .Irii'ii' ^uciJav Ms IV ifdiucqa lie BiiriflrnQE ihon oe Euw ra Dq icaQfid

,
'lediBBaek Wh€iiyDU buy Actla n Rpplay [IvnU -dan'l tndQiJT
' .IB Jiopi remni H-wllhn* \i fivft foil full feEurd

ALL ORDERS NORMALLTDESPATCHCD WITHIN 48 HKS

HOWTO ORDER...
BVPHOifE BVP05T

Ifn4 cttrqDii/l'13'i n'da
pATAll 14 1 D ' Daral Flo c1 n^ntn'

IfKORDERSPOnrrHEI

£UROP£ OVEEUEAS

rJU OlflZ 744»?

DAlEL
ELEce^oniQ
t>ATEL ELECTRONICS LTD, rENTON INIYUSntlAL ESTATE.
QOVPtIi ROAD, FENTON, STOKE-ON-TRENT, ENGLAND

SALES ONLY
0JS2 744707

TECHMCALONLV
07fiZ 744324



BUDGET TEST

Time To br^sk out le siJly eks-
c:ents und make mil der
'Bend ze kneesz' as ycsu

take lo I he slopes tn this game ot
fun on (fifl piste.

You and a competPtoricomputGr

Anorhor
Simulator? Weir,
I'm not going ta
complain
bacause Ihis

le's raairy gukle gocKl, OiouaK
admit 'E's an acquired taBtOp
» akher graph+c^, mo-ugh
lall, are finely delaileb, and

;he AJopfl graphics are rfuH/
Sttractivaty drawn wllh nice
«cenery and a flood shading
system which succeeds Jn

CleaHy depictirig ThedPrecfiDfl
Af ttie slopes. The sound Is less
hnpresaiVB and Inthegameht's
reatricled to gnowy swish
notsBS. The opening aound-
IracM arefil loo bad, inn
they're the sort o» scratchy
electro-bop V\ai you've fitoba-
bty tieanj on afmost evsry
Other Cade Mast e's game
Sti^l, good effort, g^od fi^orti

or hunnan controlfed) slart thn
game airhetopof asnowyslopti.
depicted in a sort ot isometnc 30,
Ihe object ! tUe game being to gel
TO the bottom oT the run in iimfi

tlrne,

easy, hiih? Well, it would be
except for Iho feet thet, to qualify
tor -[he neNt rjn

,
you hawe fa get lo

The bottom ot the sJope and do it

by skiing ttirough B Henes of gales.
The iQyslick or keyboard rotates
yojf ^ki-er lert and righJ, and the

Aaaaghl This Is so fmstrgHng! The skiers are gu^re
diflicutUo control Oecause they sommJniBs gel into
(Mssrtnins where you can't seo which direcTkon
ll>ey"™goin9. Also, rtisre are hrties when you have
lo reaJly thrash away at the polfrs lo get anywheraH

sntf. lor no apparer^ reason. Oh, and whenever you crash you
nearly always end up pointing .n the wrong direction - 'mg{ jikeCode Masters' BMX Simulalori Maddanlngl | did eventually get
the hanfl of the game, but flven |h©n I found trie time limit on mesecond run too tight Only buy « if you've a good supply ot tran-
quflRVfs \n the house.

lire bJlton pushes him forward or,

on a slope, iriakes him crouch for
extra speed.

Oh, and watch oul for the
ysH,..

4nolhBr9imulfltor7LoawBiI oul, darling.
. . SHU, JflHin'l halfgoM

PRESEKTATIQN 67%
Scproson (hvsone and Iwo
Simultaneous playar opt ions and
the good ECreon ayouf

GRAPHICS 72%
Si^iill, &DmBl<n>eaindi5imci.
tkier sjjntes, but nice pi ale

graphics.

SOUND 58%
Famifiar ete<;tro-bop tunes h nd
sw»shy skung noiBfiS

HOOKAfilUTY 70%
Diffrcuit ai first. Out it's ven/ mucn
a case u< c^nro you cjei iho

knack

USTABrLtTV60%
. and even ""bofi you've gof

the knack some of IheEimelirrut^

maKeit a bi^ frustratrng

OVERALL 73%^ unusual and mNdly cofiipel'
ifng fldaptfltkin of Ihe spon.

JOE BLADE II
Players. El .99 cassette

Supar-mega-harid man, Joa
Blade, has returned [g his
home crty after finshng nis

army duties, but is not inappy to
fjfid that it isn't safe for people to
walk the streets any mors. Even in

theif own homes the citizens live in

f&ar. Joe decides that sorr>ethlng
must be done and sets off to put
anend to the villains' reign.
You lake the part oJ Joe, and

I enjo/«d playing
th« original Jou
Bt^de qun« 3 bit

end to this day I

hflwent quite
QOmpleted rt, so when the
AeqifQi arrtvml, I expeciad to
play a goo<], chailenglrig
ffOmc, Hovirevar, aflsr reading
the instructions. I ^at down tq
my second gameand prompHy
completed the rrrlsaian, as I 've
managed ta do every lime
Since- Now thfs lo me doesn't
make for e challenging and
addictive game. On the other
hand the graphics are okay,
atid Jhe music is quite good,
but anyc no with a |>i1 of spare
tine couJd v/atch a demo with
neat sound and graphics and
b«two Quid batter oft.

must walk Ihp streets taking out
the pun^s by kicking Ihem m them
head. As well as dutfirg up the

thugs, you musi rescue 1 E citizens
by solving a series ol sub-games,
which involve you rearrarging a
sequence of numoers.

I' you can manage to complete
your mission, then you -can be
proclaimed b suitebly h.ard
maaaaaan

You »iai1 off playing thfs by thtnking, 'this Is 3 bit of
all right'; but when your go gets to about five
mlnulBB long, you begin to wonder what's gomg
on, ,, What have they Gone to one of my favourite
budget heroes? Waaahl It'^ an very much the sameps Joe aacJe, except the baddies are m caaoal gear and prison

Wallshavebeenreplacedb/city walls, Thfs wocldn*! besobad,
bill the game's t^r to-o easy - and that's not reativ on - nol even
at this price^

PRESENTATION 69%
Hir(h '".L<>rFil,il]le,Jndnefll layoul,
f'lil no Jjnions

GRAPHICS 78%
ToLnph-niiirr carlooTi (jraphlf;^

£ind flCF'E'rfllly pleasing, if a lilllp

r^?pelnivH, bachdropii-.

SOUND 7S%
Otcrif p-noughiunesbul no
aounrleirFiLK jilall

HOOKAULrTY 62%
Easy tr"uugh in yel infrj - arid ti m
t'li a whilp

LASTABILITY 15%
So easy tocumplolB It's ndicul
ous.

OVERALL 38%
Fun for a wry Short while.

f Joe Blade Is QackMII tt. but vhe game's not up to much

42 ZZAPfChristmasSpecial



STREET GANG
Players CIM cassette

Awr-rioht.fluifT'C>wya[toln'avB

old frutL? Fancy OfintP'var>Hd

kickfid k<T

ickay doesn'l like stay-

ing in and waichmg
Slue Peler. He hasn'i

gal enough Ijottte lops to ir\3ka an
Inigr-gaiaciic space racer, so he's

J^JJUS
Itlr.

ThQ Amiga ver-
sion mada m9
laugh a lot «> I

was looking for-

ward to a real^
iBrious line, I wasn't disap-

looking slickmonH graphically

cHcpiM iTudd^iHE and what
looks like an undergrourHl
family at mutating fnolafi "
refllly fijnny. Then I realised
doB wasn't fiupi>oae<] to be >
leimady ^ow but a deadly
wrious [vrell, sort of) 9Siie.
Er , .

. well, whal can I say? i

«dnl want \o play for v»fy
lorg - there's little chance of

wyino your punching move-
fVWiIi and not much more

'alien to progrogs. \f Td
M Cl^-Tor thia, «vfln taking

considaratiort the

stjn? aoundcrach, I'd be
tty up^T, I'd much rather

nd it on a halt of cider, a
unitwich and a

MbiM^tesM^^-a&Maj^A^ >

n'^ hard Id believe that the same team who brought
you Gr?:;3lGiQrii^Si^lerG could bring you this. If you're
looking for a gam>e w'rth oodles of playability ^i^d

seme halfway decent g rap h>cs^ thi s definitely isn't it

- not unless yoiJ call lurnip-hafiilgd hooda dnd
gan9men in flfoen jogging syits stale -pt-^ri a -art thugs. The con-
^Qj n-iethod is especLallyc^slgnedlu give you as Utile TTianoeutf-

rabliity as possible - fl's a bit like iiying 10 3wim the English
channel In a radietiwi suit or ^Biking with a rubber band tied

rounef your i&ga. Patnful? YfiB. OrigifisIT No.

turned hte attentions lothe streets.

TTiBStraett are Fuii oi Forocioualy

wiolenl btoodlhirsty hoods - bul

Ihal dOBsn'T boiher our Mickey -

he's e, n^an, noT a mouse Armed
only with his tists, fie '& determined
10 m ake ffiis way to Ihe east of lown
whore he can work off any aggres-
sjgn he's still gol ksfl {a kit tiy the

look^s ol II) on the noloriouB rival

gangleadef, tfio Curl'.

Er . . . and that's it. Well, wt^at

sort of a plot did you eMpecf

PRESENTATION 57*^

N^K iQtfdlnti Bt^ retail hut nihy

5Crol"rtalo "

FiUrly^' l'^1iLk[j.i}^iri'lly

piDvlcif -uirrirt I'lfiiLiw

PAF ^pniub iliEitin>onaal!io

SOUND 90^
PtycTwdfllto Itllo treck con bo
mined and wfalched try pras

fitng setacted keys

HO0MaiLrrr22%
NliI 'jnr'lr^nr(i[jV'iilt]V(fit'PHiii1'

LASTABILlTV2f)%
yoi>fn<yhi play JlancB, Ixil you
won't *Oinl (1 play " ngmn

OVERALL 30%
NQlLimelLii sriowutl \i' Ifitiyjny

- LmtyiHJ Miny gel some pJogisyr=:

SCORPION
Pack-It, C2.99 cassette

Well, howdy JR' How are

Ihlna& gaino down ai

your Ihe iftfi oi" ol
fBlinery?'

'Wflli Lgia Mae, we've just got

ourselves a line new anii-lerronst

device- Daddy sure wouida been
proud ol nr;e. Vep, it's called a

Scorpion t>altle machine. We're
puElin" ii through some mighty
tixgfiiKia nghinoijv. It's Iryin' to

stcip a emulated refinery sabotage

by moving along a network of

phpelinos, avoidm' movm' obsta-
cles and shootm" ail the bomb
layers. Not only thai, ii's also pic-

iun' up the bombs and orce it's

c&lt&cted th&tv\ all up an one layer

It just moves right on down to the

neKl . - Absolutely wonderful,
honey.'

'Just like you, tweety-pie ..."

[QUICK PAN TO FIREPLACE .
, ,

)

Heyi, I thought - «ome really n«Bt graphics ^ and
paral Lax aero Hing too -corT Than I sorted to play tha

game. Bland is about the only Mord ttiat springs to

mind. Mot that there Isn't enough material t>ere.

Scorpion could have been good -in fact, if the con-

trol method wasn't so slow and awkward, h might even have
bean really Qood, but It's not. By the time you've crashed into

your thifd blob because you didn't make a pi jcel perfect turn, you
wofi^ have much enthusiasm left for the game. Intact, tf you'ra

not beginning to show signs of dof>ng Oft attef twenty mmutftft

rm D four-logged Dutchman in a p«nguln su^ {fartcy analhet

fish. KBtil - Ed»

i TTis garrH that would have beon batter vrith a atkng in its ^ai1

Pacman Is lkvlr>g

EFQOt that a col-

rct ^em up
doesnt have \o
tw fancy to be

fun. Scorpion isn^l fam^y but
because of e really awkward
oontroi methoO, it^a not even
that much Tun. Basically, you
Just can't moire around the
tureen taat enough to Keep
awHyfromtt^e skimming t>^abs

and jeily cubes lArrlggling Fiol

on your trail. H you do get i1

right, thAre's nothing to look
forward to - |ust another t»r-
Ing network of iomls and
pip«S- Ar\d^ as Harold Wilson
will tall you any day of the

week, once yooVe seen nne
pipe you've seen them atl

PRESENTATJOH 50%
A 1 ew SCJ liI I ing i ni: ^^jgGi on the

tUleacrBenanOer , . - woU,

ihals n

GRAf-mCSGS'^
Glossy pip* aftTCls ind some
neat parall^h scjolllng.

SOUND 50%
Funky title music and ftQuhty

sound effects.

HOOKABIUTY »%
ju5t enough lo get you into the

! level

ABILJTY39%
it enough vandly lo keep you
yin(j For jon^r

VERALL 56%
le of Ihose games you bnng

ut orj d raany day-and then pua

away again.

I
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BUDGET TEST
FIFTH GEAR
RaGh'll,E2,99 cassette

E
ver thought rrtotorracinfl was
e prBtty pointless sporl?
Well, moTor races don't

come mudi mnre po<r[les5 irian
Vns one - just dnve lo ihe end of a
course, turn around and drive
back. But, (and this Cut is aOoui as
bi^ as Ihflt of t^e fat Houghton) this
IS an illegal, no hofds barred race
Ihrougti country which wlltest Ihe
m-etile of the dnvws and the metal
ir thai r chassis.

Vour progress In the race is

viewed from above, antf the jo/s-
lick controls steering and accefe?-
atjon in forivard and reverse gears.
Yqu slarl the game with SlO.OOO
to us© tor buying ewtra weapons
andequipmenr, iueiand repairs at
shops ard garages on the way
When, or il, you (inish the race
prize money is awarded, allowing
you lo turn your car into ar
unstoppable face rrrachine.

WhilB Paul raved aboul this game, there I was
struggling on a sma!! screen area packed with o6s^
tacles hampering progress because yov ha^e lo
drive ve-e-e-r-r-fv sio-o-wiy between ihem. I'fi

^^"^'^^'^i'tldfdqnjoytheOuKusDlHazz^rdstylaiTv^r
leaplrig. .and the extra equipment certainly adds to the fun The
graphics and sound -ire very nice too, and \t yeu can gel used tothe conirol rriethod jwhich b tfuite- easy after a bit of pracbcel
there-'B a good bit of fun to be had from fifth Gear,

PRESENTATION 69^

A Well-Paul HVMii-bui then, ho flIwavBWMaauckofforoverlieBd
vflnJcdii)' scroiNng SpyHvntw vaiiari^

Atthough this
game Juoks Nke
Spy Hunter, it has
rnore Df the app-
eal ot Steer And

Go (flnyorw remember thai?),
but wifti blasting loo^ Leaplrig
over rivers, torching cars,
trucks, trees, helicopters and
even Ifsins Is enormous fun. It

dBfnands quK-a a bit of skiJI too,
because the numbef of obsta-
cles In. the small play ares pre-
wenls vou from drivfng toe fast
urrtil youVe mastered the corrj-

trot mfilhofJ and know what to
expect from the road ahead.
AJI that <mlv takes a few
games, though, ar>d atterlhflC J

wae real IV hookeJ. *n tact, it

would be almost true to say
fhat rhis game drove nna to dia-
traction {who says Tarbuck^a
old hat?).

Srnart filgh score tables and
rrtenus Control lakes some ger-
Tlng usad to.

GRJIPHICS 74%
NJcely dosioned cars and scan-
Qry which all moves wery
smoothly

SOUND 70%
Appropriate jingles and funky
tilletracK.

HOOKABILJTY75%
Some selDacks to Immediate
enioymem, bijtocice ytiu know
what to eMpeci 'rom t he game
It'SgooOFun

LASTABILrTY79%
Takes lots ol prS[;[ice ju^l JQ
finish the first race,

OVERALL 78%
Playable and addictive blenO of
racing anii Dialling

.

PSI-DROID
Zeppelin Games, £2.99 cassette

Lot's hope you've beer) keep-
ing to your service schedule
becflTj&e Ihia trtile drold Js

about lo liri big. Tht^ »arge ca'go
crafi, Or&gnsijgtil Nine, ks on
course for earth - and unless you
manage to coNed all the pieces of
the pulaet^omb you stupidly 1 051
on transporlation lo the ahfp, earth

Wdl - I'm not
going Xc* fi«y that
tfiis is the mosJ
origin aJ game tfte

world has ever
produced (I'd be lying,
wouldn't I?) but I have to admit
it's qutte good fun while It

Jast3. The graphics are sMcfc
and the botjncing control
method isn't accompanied by
the sama sort of frualreUon
thet^s been kr»own to spall so
many games. The boffus level
certainly helps to breaK the
whole Uimg up and tha envi-
ronment Bs large enou9h to
keep you etpJoring for soma
^me. Question is, would yQ<i
W3nttokeep0Jaying that long.
Haven't we seen alt this soma-
whflre berore>

(ircJudirg you) has had It. Aaah!
For reasons t>ffBt known only to

your programmars, you haven't
got ordinary wheels - instead you
bounce about on the ship's ijiner
platforms like a rubber Ijall, Pods
and energy power packs improve
yaur ^uTpment and at intervals
you can improve your power by
entering a bonus game- a sort of
variation on Space !nvs(fers .[you
shoot descending poles JHstead of
shipsj-. Your mainetay weapon is a
laser gun. So use it.

Hmmm. I thought, when I lookod at the packaging;.
When r started playing I thought 'hmmm" agarn OK
so it's not very profound bus what do you ejcpect me
to Bay when there's hflfdfy anything unusual about
maBame7Psi-Droidi3a.compeCenl6ho1andcollecl

em up pretty much in the atyle atUX&i releasod a few months
back. It s all pretty wei\ presented but there's iuat nothinq tomapire you lo got any further Into Che game.lf bland and repetrtivo
gameplay ,5 al| you want from your budget game, go out and get

c«Ua IhinWng about It fint. " '

A HJ, X4ra! Whet da voumun. yaur
nams's not Xera? Oh, ifi Pk{
Sorry

44 Z2APJ ChrlstmasSpeclaligee

PRESEHTATIOH 54%
ij^nerally shtk, Du^ nolhing to
wr-ite home about,

GRAPHICS 61%
Smart Silver pijjjngand neal dis-

appearing fiOCHS.

SOUND 53%
Biand and uninlerostlng front

end ture plus spol effetts.

HO0KAfilL]TY63%
Vo'U want tosee how ijigrhe net-
work \s. don't you?

Once yowve seen il iliough. you
probably won't bo burnirig (
playagiin.

OVERALL 60%
qrdtis you li4"sl



SLAYER
Rack -It, £2.99 cassette

Somawhere, in tha far-off

rsschss of space, trouble is

brswing. Alien hordes are
arming Ihernselves and blasting
anyihing tt^at approacties thsjr

aiation, ll'a up lo you to put & atop
10 ihem. Atiar all, you are [he
Sft/flf, ihe vigHantB ol ihe space-

A Vau rnove in Ifie atrangeflt social clrctsa, you know

i £a\ laHT death, alion scumbags!

To stop the aliens Ircam carrying
on in Iheir nasly habits, you mu$l
fight your way to ihscertie of Ihair

system. Oestroymg evecythlngihai
gets to your way. If yau l^rd thai

conllnued blasting aT an objecf
fails to Kill it. Ihen nay we advise

you to avoid it instead. If you get
fed up of your on board faser, Ihen
why not pick up one of the aliers'

systems 3na use those instead?
Such ilems include entra-fast las-

ers, up and down guns and cifclmg
dronea, Atso along the way are

ri^^^ and as sucfi ll'a extremel/ playable. The collision

j3^H detection I& quite generous on th« landa^^a^e, ao
^tSi^M that whenlhlngsg&t tight, you don '1 always have to

vforry about baing pixel perfect. The gameprlay is

Mh^rBSEayer'CDrneBinto Its own, though: bemg armed with a full

array Dfrctering add-ons- and multi-directional missiles is a great
fspiing! (Pighton, brother). The onfy^ fault I found walh It was the
HicaasivH toughness of hilling the first encf-of-fevel alien - but
Ehe rest ol The gama -mora tftari makes up for Uiis, Miss Slayer at
your p«riil

Items ihai may cause tho aliens to
shout, 'NqI Don't iQuch tbflt!

TTiat'E . . . AARGHI' jusi befor©

they are blown ro Oits v^hen you
pick up th>e smartbomb. At Iha end

of eacli section stands a guard
droid, which tak^ a ^fvei? blast-

ing before 't retenisandallo^&yau
topflss ontoiTkenextatflge.
And rfyou think that's alftliere IS

to 11, yours If! tor a nasty starpnse
- 'cos these aliens are toughl

First we ^ad Salamander, than Katakts (afiihhl rtot

allowed to mention tbat!) and now we've got Slayer
- the best budget nght-lo-left scroller this year!
Although Ft doesn't match the higli standards of

Ihoae full-price giants, it's a great pocket money
game- ana ihntyoii'll pii^h up noi^t year and play a-g^ir^.^t reminds
me most ol that other Hewson shoot 'em up, Zyn-ips in design
and play - but where Zyni^ps was a bh too hard and frustrating,

fttti balance of dMieultyand progr^ag hareisj-uM fight Weil worf
Iha doshj'daay {If 1 was a 9orbUm«yCockr>ay and not a four-tag-

ged Outohrnan \n a penguin suit).

A.lt'agDDd 'n' tough and you've gotiatM roufltitaget

aome ituTf (crisp cHpDanm IncJ

r ..

I always thought
thai shoot 'em up
games of this

type were the
sole property of

the till I price market - I never

thdught va aae a game like

Slayer M thLs prtce. The
graphics are suitably metallic
looking and suit the blasting

Bctjon quite well - 1 particularly
liked tf>e snakey thing and tfw

pkk-up icons. The sound Is

pretty much up to the standard
of a ten quid game and the

preaentalton is - well, it's all

right What really makes this

follow in Bib foot^lep^ ol
games like Armalyls: (though rt

never quite reachas the same
frenetic standards) is the

gameplay: lolsof blasting and
dodging put together bril-

liantly. Don't m iss -rt, because
it's one at ^e budget sFiool

'em ups of the year.

PRESENTATION 60%
TwD-plav^r fjptiQn, neal screen
layout and that's aboul it -who
needs anyltung else with
gameplay this good?

GRAPHICS S0%
Very well designt^d aJien \anti-

sand SomeOnlliant
snakes -even if they aien'r ang-
inal

S(HIHDT5%
AdecerlinTrc tunp and some
Impressive iti-game eflecis
unusual for 3 budget game.

HOOKABILITYM^
Instanfjy adcJiclive gnce you've
begun to pick up all those
weapons

LASTABILITY78%
The (irst ievd is e laug>» one to
crack, but onca you 00, there's

no stoppfng you having rnore

goes.

OVERALL 90%
A brilliani budget version of I he
best ol recent mli-pnce shcidl

'em ifpa
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A3
'1 life wagn'l hard enough

ff^ apace, what ^th zero-
^

gravity lojfais ana al[
Ihere s always some alien We- rmmr Qiher wanting lo inuade your
opting energy colteclfon stsifon
roflay it 5 your lurn to repef the
aiwn boarders, but not havfno arv
weapons on board, you've had to
pu^ s^me e<tra shielding on an old
HUJi'Gfa^l& and use r| to bounce
lirear energy pufseg into theenemy spacecraft.

Srngle pulses are tcra weak Jor

this so IMi crawler must first
bounce ihem into a lens where
Ifiey ar.9 focuss&d then shai out
again as one large puJse. Thlg
rebounds around the surface unlrl
you can manoeuvre limoa^olein
The deck where the aliens appear
pncethiaiadDneyoucanmoveon
ro the next section of the station

'M
*^n'l an awful fo/o! .artt^on^^'^m.

^' °"L^ *'''^ '= ^^^^ ^l^^^e

deck plans. Stiir at thi pr^^e ,ou «n^*^ '^^ '^'^^""9

ifyouwero-Juatto
lift thia Aft the
software sheff
and look el the
screenshocg on

ir* packagirtg, y^ou'd probably
ihink ihi3 was a Siar Force-
style shoot 'em up. The suf-
pnae is it^s quite an adflictive
Puzilegame.withafsifwocJoo
nf en] oyment - a nd f r'Listratfcn
-Ouawant9ed. Jt took awhife to
rg I in for Iho inariequacroa of
the IfistnjctionB, but after araw minutes play I soon g ot the
nang of the gamft and after
maiiwasloathtoleavelt Wei
worth a look.

A ThiB JB odd ~ r«Hy Odd - no «flfty ««/^ otf„.q^ ^^^^^

HOPPEI? COPPER
COr! There are some really

mean baddjes runnrnq
amok down in Groove

poNcemen as well, by ijie foohs of

Wfllr,
I recfctin

^«yVe dafin^elv
been running out
of JdeaG down at
Prun* Software

tieadquarters:
r mean, apoliceman on an astro hopper'

They must reafly have h«en
scraping ibe (jarrel when theycame up with that. Not that I'm
averse (a toiBUy s HIv scenarios
Cma more the merrfer, J shvJ -
but H usually helps if there's agame 10 match.

I must have
Spent t«n mbutae hopping
around scouring the land-
scape, getting inTo Groove
be'ora anything mmoteJy
Qncitlng happened. Tha mes-
sages a( Hie bottom of fttecroon may suggesi deep and
meaningful thmgs (o i^ie
green men from Mara but ihev
certainly didn't ^elp mo. If you

'ElPo ello, loofta fike we've gw a brt 0I a turkev hem
iabuf eS e?'^JK^;il

^ ^^'-^ "^ - yooH.n^

t*ilB lurkdng Innocently on
a ahstt, ask it poJitely to hop

things. Fourarmed and dangerous
cnrrnnals tiave stolen [he entire
feet of police cars and the only PC
left on ihe beai 15 you. You reallv
have been caught on if>B hop this
time - the orJy remarning form of
Iransport avaiJabfe to you is a
chifds astro Jxjpper, Cmi orwha I r

W^ll OK so rraybe It's not the
^teal in streel accessories but il

does come In pretty useful tor
squashing villains As you bound
about [he streels minding everv^
body efse's bu&mess you^ll fjnd a
message et the bottom of the
screen giving the locaUon ot the

t^assrdy. and you could be well on
your way to getting mora pointsman you ever dreamed of

.

PRESENTATION 50%
Oplioni only e.[|encl lo juys[i- -r

pr keyboflfd coniroj and Instfuo
TionscrjLrldt5P'-lear«r

GRAPHICS 7i%
Smart bas-reher stafron decks

SOUND 73%
*^°"^f'P';>'t>-foch soundrrQti^
wTh a tew spaceysound effect.',

anc-jyoL,VfjworJ^ed()uiwhal
you resifppused (u Ihe doing

.
P»ayoec(>mesqui[flcomDuJsJv^.

W5TAftlLITY73%
Lots oT dutk pFans, b,.r no maiD-
'fianieplav vafrat ions

OVERALL 78%
A rovGl and ccn^peJI^no puzi\e
-^arne

PRESENTATION 51%
Lute Iront end animafi&i and
opTion to switch [hflSQuna off

GRAPHICS 57%
Samey mLrHi- coloured s^rs^t
sceras.njcePy anJmaledswNes
SOUHD 61%
Bouncy

(1} Sf^rskyand Hutch.
stfiQ mugic Which ir bast
switched oft.

H00KABIUTY45%
WHI.illDoi^s quire good sovou
migh< ait weN have am
USTABILJTV21%

but once yoif've pJayed it

itemen (and
evojyone el^ej sleer clear

^ ^'l^;^rtt" ''^"^^-'-^ ---"* ^^=P^
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CHEAP SKATE
Silverbird.C1,d9

I

lis obviojs really. You're ifie

HB* kid in Eown, so ail you wanl
to do IS mske loads and loadsa

fnends, ll'SaprBtTygoQcijob Ihen,

thai yoiir best 'nend, for the

t'm not ttw

warlrl's greatest
aksleboarding
Ii3n(alf the boards
I ever had just

Bnappad) atrf I've never been
very gijnd at getting the hang
of skQl^aardlng si ms, but th^
one wa£ just about vasy
enough - even for me. You
don'f have to spend ages
WDr1i^9 cut the cDHtrol

mettiod or trvlng to executQ
Ihsl {wrlvd back nip - just

grab hold of The joystick and
get^u^^kin. I'mnalaureabout
the lastsbil ity though. It^s hard
to ue eidctly what's dhfrfld &0
you really need ta have
memortaed the course. Ttiat'a

OK fvr tfi$ fifsl four gos but
maytJenollhefitth or sixth - .

.

morrent, la a srtaieboerd. You may
look Irke a nerd most of Iha time.

Gut When you gel on thai groovy
piece oi wood yoj slart Id looh like

a riBrd wilh 50me powar,
Anyway, your spots can'i be

thai bad bscau&e ih« leader ot Ihe
local 'boarding' g^ng h05 Ottered
io give you a membership test. All

you have lo do is cope with fire=

balls, rolling sphers3 and heafl-

fiBight &ars.

Goi ihat? So hil rhe streetsi

A Skottng fun for only a law pannlas,

raadenl

Right! Let'a gat straight down to the nitty gritty. Do
you want a proper skateboard sIm with pfenty of

compMcateO manoeuvras and mcredibly complex
tumping op portunltieauOrnol? Ifyou do, get yourself
a copy of Code Masters' Pro SKaleboa'"d Sim

tMcause that's a lot more iihe the real thing. On tr>e olher band,
if you Jus.t want to muck, about or can't Ihinh ol a present logive
yAur brother (whatdoyou mean you're not giving him anything?)
give this a go. I'm not s.ayhng it's as easy as failing on ? log but
who ever said that games had to be easy to be fun? Anyway, what
eise are you going to be doing on tho^e long and bortng winter
nights? On second thoi^hlv, don't answer Hiat-

PRE$EI4TATION 57%
.Smarl Inatlmg sirirj^n ;*fi<j

deiaiL^ into panel but tnat'5

;:4buLJl fl

GRAPHICS 64%
fcnlereMkng ^crrjl^in^srtgla. Clear

and detailed spfiles

SOUND 65%
Aiunetogo skflfeboardmg lo

HOOKABIUTY64'%
Lively er^ougih it> grab you
stiaighi away
LASTABILITY 59%
MemonsinQ Ihe levels rn ighl get

sllgtitly tediGuB.

OVERALL 64%
A<ihflao sJiate lot all vhe family -

and you dan 't have to be an

PRO SKATEBOARD SIMULATOR
Code Masters. £1 .99 ca ssette

A ftp yaafa ot skating about.
sanding pedsstnans run-

ning for cower and learritng

aW Ihif wuras in Dr Evans' OtctM)-

nery of TofaHy RadicsS S-tang,

yQLt're finally a profess iorial

ikaEeboarder.

Vour |ob required you 10 ladp

and shale around scrolling 3D
stialsboard parks, collecting lots

9f ILflg^ wnicr> 91^ making th@

place generally unildy. Time, of

coLfiae, \s ol the esseni:^, and if

fOu do^'( clear up the fla^s preUy
dsnti quick, yau h^ve to go tight

back 10 the tieginning of the

This game and Pro Sk, Sirnulator cerlalniv reprosent

s marked improvement over some of the th-er
ropey Simuialor title a. Botb aedkma of Pro
Skateboard Sin^ul^tOr Are v^ry wA^i pra««ntfid
graphrcaiiy but I'm a little dubious about the game's

laaitabillty. It'd really dinicult to t>6at the second level's time limit,

andlf tlwpfirka^^r thai are ^i^en mare i)emandirkg, then either

I'm miasifig something or tfiey have to be nigh on impossible.

course and start again.

. II you do finish, play progresseE
lo a vertically-scrolling cross-

t 4r>Dtfiar9imulat0rTe.ea^Fi^^hi[ M.-.rllivg , . . Sllll.ltikaalnl half bad

OUTtf TK

a^t^^i Pr^^v ss*^n*i

As Code
Masters^
Sitnulatois gO|
Ihl9 has to be one
Of the best. Fur a

start HhaaGEORDlES OK writ-

t^ in the hlghfi^Or^ tAbl«! The
game is really Aell presented
otherwise, Mith loads of player
options and even a hidden
game {though I couldn't actu-
ally get it to worKI- The rnain

game rs just as good, with two
very playable sections, ^e
ftrst of #hich resembles
Atari's 7^0". Play is a little

ditficutl on the later levels. IhjI

t dklnt find the enjoyment
wearing ijff for quite » whilQ^
Well worth two quid.

country racejn which yoj have to
skate around trees , l>etween

buildings and over bridges. Again,

you have a sat space ol time to
skats the course and coMect pairs

oi Hags arranged as gates. Beat
this and it's on to the nent of the

seven levels.

PRESENTATION BG%
LorsQi options locriange

number of players, lives, loys-

Ifcks ar^d Ifne ability to restari on
the last If^vel reached

GRAPHICS 75^
Both seclions featipre good
spr ites and backdrops and
smooth scrolling,

SOUND 71%
Fi_i"''-v lLini??.plav Ihroughoul

HOOKABIUTY 79%
txcellerri prBstniation mahes
Ihe .icNon (?a5v 'o 9^' mlo

LASTAGIinV 70%
Se^^en levels, b*jt hrgh diffiC<jllv

Ipvol miike?^ any progress

brvond the 3R[:onc| rather fn-s-

iratinfi.

OVERALL yQ**^
One G[ Code Masters Dest
^jmul.ilij's yet. bin probably
mnre suitjJCl To Ihp mOTe
jci^ompljr^hed gdnn"s-plavi^r

I
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I UltimaVisAvailableNow
rrom Lord British, one or fantasy yamlt^g's

than four rTian-yearsi.Uhemahina.1 labyrinth lyraiiny thmisroundedinmisguidedvirlucs
of tnystery and inlrigaie, UiLima V: Wamora of
Destiny wiil tie yourgredlesi cliiiJlei-igcT

The fantastic discovery of llic new under-
world entices LortJ British from Rrilannia to
explore the vast reaches of the titikiif>wn.

Mysteriouslii all contact with the gtxHJ l^ngand
hiscoinpanionsisloslJn Britannia, fearturnslo
pa nJc v/htn Ihe Qrou p'ssole su n/ivo r re Iurnswi Ih
dreaded Lalesof the expeditions fate.

AvailablcnowfnrC64/l26, Di5K£24,95.

Origin, f^icroFrosc 2 Market Hace, Tetbury Qlos, QL8 8 DA. Tel: 0666 54326

ia?iiaiiiit]S3^!giiTg^Bsniggy^ggga



kr IC'

Now irt«n, &s t was tayinQ. se»9on'
g chuxTiB, antJ wtdcomB To iTio Chrlnlmfi

"rtiiJi,- flf PG'-t Tips
Vuu'h noVcD tluT t>y popular ODmniil r've startrd to ln<'luil« «

fewi AmlQn T+pfl T^f*. n*ont»i, and tn .=ir> r^'i'i-oijooua '<>at of

iJiir Mr Mliirttiff»v P Evnns Itlunno wt>o ho Is) and my very
l|' IdOn'l Knn^ *hi-. h^i Li ilhK- rl V^-iii ni;* jfi*. i rI " r i ^t" l^I 1 ti

.cator.MWWlCf^jniJKruij:,! l/nio.

'i'ji^--

about llwlWMjllPt Amigi

for ihst b' ^dn

AlllhJK andmon

Hhppv BNlhdjy . "'>i

>jwuv dawn Lr An. f^flEi it'L t^slto to Ja^un E), wFio i lu^t misled
laThlrio In .ii ih** Pf^ ^finw rhfl Inr.finl ^nfJiiwarfi bo^ifnd luofyurifl

«ls« 1 .u Itherti war* fl loi aF
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X y;.

"^Z

iaf^ animatedgraphics, feaiistk finr-

persoaper^fectma^^^fcM?nto/ ¥/ew.

taadap^mcbandy^for $f^x>netJtsAows tt>e

$pfit^!Mensiveami niiacking strategies.

oiworfwopiai^rc^bOiry.

I

\

V

s

jUmt dioicestt/ttfcoaMAan

9"^yottt&-t9ambask^^S
^m^ Siipertgraphics. SPmmafioA
ffifef-ojt-fhiee feetrnptay arni rtrtf

ltH&¥idai3ftaletitsijndsfmtgtfa

for^Qchpic^. aitddfHtsr&fpf^

andstiofs^Ofyoiiv Ptsi^yourown
plays with the MrAtf^v Tkymaker'

feafwt.

^^^''"''^'^^i^'^''^^'''^''^^^^



•Of

usfpW>l i^r^'
o" ""* 'TJrii ^'^:„ tttW)'"'* :I^(

SO'

s^mfi'
krfing

•^

•*ff mostrtittisticcMiputer re/misgame

fi^pkfCt. athift>f^l€vdsofdifficulty.

Choke ofgrass, chy orhard couffsurface.

CM^tiitmy ^ffop-spin. Jfe j/mjA AA

s/offey. fmftaoiiandbackhatidstrokes.

y

j

- .-

/

\nn:
A

f«**i*

'**^,
"^•'••'Mfer

'A

^ p^tolafkiSFtooker^muiati&ii fo/hm'ogiwf

/

wtmmtdk nr/K AnimatedSX> views itKiutiing

si^refboverfiead view fof aiming. Chonse/fte^^t

bnfipocicet aim andshotpower. Ciaromise/tK

game to yoi/f own /ioase rules, ^esigrtyearown

trkk sJntgandsave Ate desffo rne/rwy.

^*^

,^

^/^
v*:^'



(louling ^"""^"InJ^Serp^shup^. S.1 lips.
, llASIDE IKM)*

^ INDOOR SOCCEK

> CSOCCER SKIUSr
STREET SOCCEK

Ss" ftO SCHbtW
SHOTS

CODE MASTERS SOFTWARE CO LTD.. PQ BOX 6, LEAMJNGTON SPA CV33 OSH
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TiPS

KNIGHTTYME (MAD)
Afl-Br the recant releaso -pf this
budget binary bon-bon 1 was
flooded with Ifltiera from eager
tlpsiera hoping to nab the free
software with their solutions,
W&lt, sorry guys, no software,
but if it's any Ci^h Eolation, here
arayournamefi-M^rcHQLtandaf
Easlbourna, Steven Lonsdale of
Shetfield, Matthew (Jplon of
Eirnley Castle and Julian Noaie ot
Sutton. Right, now here's the
solution - end try (o resist ttie

remplation to use it FT you rhifik
it'll spoil your enjoymAnt ofttie
game!

Stert off by unweaving and
drapplng both the cloak of
invisibility and th^ shield in the
aamo place. Now go fo the
bridge and talte the Mctablet
food from SefSh to slop you
mnnirg out of energy. G«t the
film from Gordon jwhat, Him?}
th6in Qo to the f^ecreetion Roam
and givQ the film end the cam&re
to Kllnk, commandlrtg him (o
help. iHe wiir then take a
photograph of you, which you
ahauid then take to Derby iV in
the Transputer Raoim,
Corr^mcind him to heEp and he
will dro-pa blank 10 card.lTiet'B
flOl much -good or lis own so
find S^E3 and take [ha pot of
gki* rrom hirT>. VouMI then have
en aocldeni which should result
in the photo becominc] stuck 1o
the Oiarrk ID. making it a ^Hd\D.
Now wear thal-

Your nanitask le to get theqm
maak arM ilie advert from
Sharon. For th]« you wMi need 1o
take tha chocolate heart from
Dertiy IV and gfifs fI to her. Oh,
you ggn a\^o command her to
iielp and geT a very ^afuattfe
Clue. Go bacl^ to the shield and
Iha cloak end drop Ihe Qas maak
Wtthtfiom.
Now drop the advert in front

Of the airlock and use ^ to Jump
up and gel the starmap and tha
pevifier tankardn Ijolh of which
yoy should give to Cordon or he
won't be able 1i> fly thaahip .Now
send the ship ii> Starbase 1 and
on (irrlval, command Gordon to
help ^ind he wJll fix the
transporter (if he is too tired,

command him Co sleep and ihon
wait a while and command hirri

to help again}.
rakir>g ttie advert wrth you.

beam dov^n to the planet's
suftQce at location X1h Y2, Z3.
Give th* glue to Hector ^nd keep
moving right uMil ^^u get to the
end. than u^e the advert to get
the boots.
Beam back up lo the ship (XO,

YO, ZO} and drop (he bools with
the cioa k, the shield and the ga.^
maek, refuel tha ahip |rt 's a good
idea to try this at avery plafiet),
than flylo Monopole, When you
arri^/B. weaf th* doak and the
gas meek and beam down lo XI

,

Ya,24.
Oo towarde the ri ghl antji pjc k

up the first piece of tha sundial.
Mow find Hooper anti take the
rnagic talisman and the piece of

KNIGHT
TYME

I

sundial from him and beam bagh
up ithe same co-ordinates as
betore).
Unweer the mask end ctoak

and drop them where they were
before , then wear tha ralisman.
Drop the pieces oftheaundiai

in a heap and fly laj Retreat^
where you should once again
wear the cloak, boote end
gasmaak and beam down to XB,

¥4i Z1- Find the barrier, chsck
you are wearing the talisman
and cast the ' Remove BarrJer^'
spsIL The lael piece of sundial is

with Murphy and once you have
it. drop the talisman and beam
t»ct( to the ship. Drop tha
Bundi atfragment with the others
and then unwear everything you
don't need. Cast the 'Ughtning
BoH' speJi at the pieces of
sundial to fuse them t(igether>
forming the Golden Sundial of
Atpha.. Take She sundial and fly
to Outpost.
Wearthe boots, cloak and gas

mask and t>eam down to
io^ation XB. Y9, 26 and move lo
the right- When you hear the

voice make sure ^ou -have the
sundial - ON NO ACCOUNT
SHOULD VOU BE WEARING IT
Keep moving until you Hnd the
IjuardLansof T^me who will give
you a message. Beam beck to
the shtp and f^ to the black hole
at Gangn>ie< Move to the far
right of Hie ship and you should
find a brokon time machine has
appeared. Flu it by casting
' Lightning BoH' at tt, make sure
you are at the black hole end
launch the lime machine to
nnlsdi the game . . , Phew!
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FIRST

THERE WAS

WARS-

THEN
=5uK[S==

STRIKES BACK
^^[^^

BRINGS YOU .. ..



tiPi
n

^.1 BT ^^A*

RETUR
The third fabulous game o^ieSta^ars trilogy

!

A stunning direct conversion of the coin-op which foIlo^^^^RcIion of the movie
Three great levels of gameplay. . .

In the first levd you are Princess Leia on her Speederbilter rushing through Ihe forest of Endor
Level Two sees you conlrollmg Chewbacca^s Scout Wallten
On level Three you are Cbewbacea and Lando iiymg (he Millennium Falcon.
FightoffTI.E. Fighters, survive the lelhaJ tube,

blast the reactor and turnaround from
the exploding Death Star.

ftj^^^^jU)',

^sx

M VIOk

n)i\.(H'
\u\
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/ mm
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IpB

C ilssdle DKk
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BEYOND FIREFLY MEGA-MUZIK
Inspired by Fir^Ml/s above named music hack, MeElDw-Mam of
HippotechhasBenlinlhiKadflpted listing with soma rmifecod*
numberB to get Uw tunes of ynur choice *hakln&thoBa spoakef
cones.

First ivpe in "le BASIC program and ;avo It (0 lane Of disk for
luUtre UBS. Ko« LCVkD in one of the games liai«d belOA then

r!?n . ui^"""^**'
and LOAD the nack pfofl«m back in andHUN II. Wh&n prompted typo ^n the X and V vhEuu Which

con^spand to your gama, pressing RETURN an*r each, (lion
settle back and relaj. as your favourila mustc riaodB forth fromm computer Vol can even apaed it up or slo« it down bytyping in PO*' E 56501

, lai^y number belwaen and 25SI whria Qie
muSiC Is iwaying. '

-\

ID REM RHEFLV MCGA-MuaK RDimNF V2
l5FOnA = QWT0flS* REA&&:PQKEA,B hJEXIA
?0 FOP C = «Ofl TO 4es&: HEAD 0: POKE C D
E =EtD

JOlFPoflaWTHENPfJiHT'eRROFl' STOP
^0'NPUT"ErOIH>l VALUE ";X /
41 FNPUT " ENTER VVAUJ£-,y
4^POKE4e4&.X POKE46S0,V
4^ svs jeoB

a4END
1Q0E3ATA

l63.a.l6a,200.?00.16S.?53.ieOJSO,?0O30a?S3?
33.143.133,^08,142^5

i[J5l3AM20B,2?fl,13JO8,M5a6

1 10 DATA
l?0,l6B.l5.l41J4,2l3,l69.1B,m,3O,3,ie9 TS 141

.^1,3, fiBMl 69.53, 133
1 '5 DATA
l.32.40,lSlG9,5S,1Sa,l.lfi9,7S.Ul,TBr?m,l6fl5
H,7B,«,?3J,D. 33.4,226

IPQDATA 3?.eB.3.60.3,&e.lfla

/

GAME

ThrNGON A SPRING
USAG I yOJIWBO
.^NKION ILOADINQ MUSIQ
/SAWXIO^ (IN GAME)

MOKTYONTHERUN
AUFWIEDERSEHENMONTV
MIS3J0N AD
MUNTfR PATROL
FPANKEE GOES TQ HOLLYWOOD

-6TA.R WARS
QUEDEX

4

9

le

B1

16

15

1

9

71

50

a.

72

192

i^6

192

195

MB
22a
64

160

103

245

65

lie

GHOSTBUSTERS
I [Ricochet)

Paul Woodhouae of Victoria In

Auilraiia found ihaf: th« lip
printed for ibis Qame in i#ie

0«1ot>or issue didn't work -on his
version of the Qam» and so he
Buggesta the Follo-wIng method
farflmassing loadsamoney with
nonalorra effort. Load the
game, lei the theme tune play
Virougih and ^ng along if you
like, Ihqfi i*ha^ tbe dog starts
fowling, press the fire burton to

start. Now, when the compifter
AShe you to enter your nama,
type Pj^fkef Ray and enter yoyr
account number ss 4444. Now
watch in awe aa the computer
tells you that you have SflM.OOO
to ^p«Dd on as msnv traps as
you like and ll^en send out for a
rasiJv big pizia afterwards (am I

ngiht Gordo? Voaj'fo tfgiit, Paul-
Gordo.]

CHALLENGE OF THEGOBOTS
(Arfolasoft)

A canny cJi9a( mode for ttija
piece of naff Crowtherdom
came to me fron^ SolihuiJ'a own
St-ewart McCombie. LOAD in the
game and prsssfire on the score
screen. The credtt agreon wifl
then appear and you shoukl now
pross thfr F3 key to caJi up a
game menu, which allowsyou to
chfln^ 51Ji game factors with a
prod or ibe right C^3R key. Hit

RETURN Id elart on a
natHd game.

RYGAR
[US Gold)
A certain Fred Flintatone of the
DePfa Force has a quick POKE
for us Gald's rubbish arcade
canversioa. Load the game and
resel the computer so that you
can type POKE 9551,165 [RE-
TURN) for uniimltiad lives, arnJ
POKE 4D5Q,77 (RETURP^l arKi
POKE 4055,77 (RETURN) to
arrest the timer. When youVe
finbhed fleiting your fingars.
enter SVS 23^5 [RETURN^ to
resTaritheactioii,

KETTLE

(ANJgata)

Jo^l^ 'Oh No Koi Vou Again'
CfarKe. our 4tb a inches
chalienger -of some months ago, f^ .

haa deigned ip wrrtfl in with Ihia DrSAfnS I
weird lipforthia weird Crowther '

gamsH Lfl^a many of his other
games. KettFa has

BOOTY
(Firebird)

Htjnt&r.etipaiBr of mystery frorfl

Northallerton {where I once
knew a girl who ^drtlnt realty
know") has sent In a cheat mode
for this Telecomsott crumbly
wfiicti requires the hapl«SB
player to hoJd down the keys K.
E, V, I and N on the title screen.
Do thi s and BOOMSHANKA" [to
use Hunler's wordj, a message
Will appear saying 'The cheat
mode IS oparaDcMiai" (or words
to that affect).

CHAMPIONSHIP
SPRINT

[Electric

- -— - secret
weirdnesa mode which fa

activated thus. When the game
i03fffr, move your selecUon
pointer over the word RATT
whic* U Just beneath KETTLE.
Now pr^ss firo and,
epp roprialely enough, your
pointer becom-es a rat (that's
onetl Ohithefunandfrolic^you
can have with your rat, but once
you've finished, try positioning
It OwBr one of t*ie letters In the
word KETTLE and press fife

aga^n. N ow viratch the aparHsflyr
Well, vfljy gmali spartis, rtiaybo.

HAWKEYE
(Thalamus)
Here's a quick and eaay cheat
mode for this fab Gold Medal
winning blast from ITie Boys
Wrthcui Brains. The cheat
Domes from Erik Baeten of Venio
in Holland, and onfy entails
LOADing the game up as normal
and typing the word
'VALSSPELER' on the opening
screen. The Thalamus logos will
flash Indicating that infinite lives
ara now yours.

AAWWWr What in Bwvrurhil
game this Is. Pauf and Andr&w
Netllelon obviously Sliced it

though, as they'we iMsigned a
few courses ot their ovirn Hr*d
sent in tho alphaOieiic codes lor
six of them. And they are . .

.

bsa slk^^s h bs& jih ksss
i

ii gbd I b enci I igaakciaa
bfbla^fpnptaggg^akiki
licdclgablgfcjjhkccci

b dfb'gbniggggagkilici
beefarggflggghkikia

BAZOOKA BtLL

(Ricochet
I

This Is a pretty awful varieUon
cm ihe Gref-n Berei theme that I

wou fdn 't wish o n anyone, but lor
those lucky fe'w who are able to
laugh at adversity, here Is a mad
'n' wacky bp -from a person of
Scottish persuasion who go^s
fay the name of Derek McKerzie-
According to Derek, alfyou have
to Oo is leave the aulo-ftre on
your joystick switched on for
50^0 more haalth and a longer
game. Those of you without
aut o-fi re joysticks she old ther a-
fero count yourself lucky.
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"Travel anmiMi the globe and da
banierfWrffiibeBl fighlersthal Upan, Thailand, USA,
EngJdJid and Chin^ can throw at you.

1943" At last, your chance lo fak« pan in tfae Battle
ofMidway.TluBsccnieltoihe highly acdakned '1942'

places you ai ihe controla of an flmeiican Tighrci
plane, Vooj miuionu Id deslroy (he Japdnese cajriet
Yamato, Exhilaraiing action!

AJ
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GIANTS OF EO GAMES INDUSTRY

C- IMI CMCOW CO. LTD. MMKiacrartJ flpflnf lifHcm b^ CipcBji Cfc lU,, |*pm. Tlgw Hud"-, Srn>i nglil*r-*ud IMJ^ud i



NEW FROM m^L
RlLOGICm

NEW AMIGA AUDIO DIGmSER
5uWiB»1P**iVn flitnidiLnlJliK unulrrfly 4^0 »HirlHif LED -lAulu
SLC^DUHMinPlDMrwffielDJ^IdHryHVUbfcSFUlin d[ Mvb -A

AMOOIOITISER, LEADS filNSTRUaiOnS 0NLyC2499
NB GENDEIJ CHANGER REOUl^EDFOnAIOCO tSWEJCIRA.

PRINTLINK5
USE rfXJft C64 PRINTEP WITH THE

PRINTLIMK T PARALifL TO CBM SERIAL PRIMER
UHhMfe-tJWllipnHlcvTihWLaUinCBlASn^PTMv COMVEt^TER

£34^
.

Jif mnpjlp pinlWHiff,

* &>, Frirrc Btftlnr Irji n>rmtiMWii|| ftflltltlia, IffprinWtf

• PrinWi BLillnr Comm*™! — Pimn ^oail 1 *fITpiniM fltt

GETTH£PtCJURE

jjjiStMi

IH «i> "Ca rwuT VcWI Ji^ niajj jib» rf ih,>;" :«j,^ pmriiTB fnam pjua fn*
'U'lIC XVlMq?" H'i?Kj'1^J.««£mbj<]'3»'liWl4iW«ArrAJ^A>0Mr
iLjO0»AjiTj£itv HiHi mm irtiwfLici

F<g i^<iL ip^ nwt irv Kw. c^RiTWDii; htJWff Kjos rc OWJ&»
WHHJU. ZFOn FEBGUWh TVi WlTM ' OH B PIN
Om-^ET UCWIS MCfl] 6 M3M. f Tl^ Om»»
HDEBALiFOnilTACHiiGRWlftDABV-iWlIM? P* D* SOtKEf
WDDEt^CPFjaaj ETC ONLyt999

tKfV

¥*PIS

ATreNTtON f90f MaNtroR <JWNERS.
WHY NOT K*Vt YOUH 1901 MONnOR COhVEFTTEO TO WOFfK WFTH THE *WIG*'

Ojr ran'^mon*[!« M>jr i9\i logiWUy »" ^OM (PCSIIiTO fella Vllr
nmrllanr D^lvr* «« IWvp ieiih4i1H liii-iLl>Eih dT l9DI'i w nh lOCl^ HiVKlin

flppoinrmml oi hb can t:aV- roii*n *"i: rffu-n »i:tr mnirTCT *LL WmHIN 4
D"Siiif frit ji ,ntiin,H«iHiimi £53.«

UTHER INEXPENSIVE AAITGA LEADS
RMUNO. PRICE

imf DAliA SWnCHEDLtAC - DiHDln
4DE J (MLV ».»

citkrl'MEorr Cvn ?« uWd i-nan iDB«r A gn ilDE 3 Dfl¥U4?

JOfSliCK POT EJUthDCn -Fl>1ui,-ilMJU^£Aioand
|Ha r*^ Ol 4ur Aj^hj L<>du ton nml llii|*» « 0NL>Cat9

HOLSF^JCH^lCKM'riCHFntfiOin-IEI'mDe'l-ErtrmMi'aLir

-^lliiBBai"iSlflHCId L»r rrth™ -rwft i fl/iTrib! *;. | ONLY IJW
ftMKiH 64 EWiUTTlO Uiim - Canr«rs 15»] ETC I& flhK AMI&A

'lRrti[tHi4V[]r(]p]rn|iiiinL|]|p««EniilBH fL ^ tWLYC^n

woDuijLicfl ExmnoNLnoa HEL k owvn.n
UIHU Pn^NIEV LEAD - PhiWI»|M L5Hk»

Pi.5A5e STATE WliCH AVIGA VP\J HA/^ WH^N WDEWNG

HAVE rOU HEARD VOUR AMIGAS
AMAZING SOUND IN TT£R£07

AMIGA r'ii,-itbi| I'riro iir&Hiar ^mriDCI^ lirei-;!, --i tr-ii IUi'iD j<i ; ^^I'l ihr;

MINI-AMP e"»flfr uimHarJjBiritftfBffcinBifltiiimii

1
ccuPLErt ivrTM audio h pq«ep luds . juu I

- ONir rii »
^DflFTOH FOfi CONHECTINil } flUiRS F HEMlPMCWEa tJ H
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ZYBEX (Zeppelin Gaines)
Anottwr musJc hack, this ttme Prom the unsewled talani of
Adam Robm^n of tha 8ar1kK HacKars. This liatlnEf playa the
superb main themo from Zyben. attarth» gams haa bean toadod
flnd tho cocnputer resst. As an adcM bonus, the 5 {n Una 30 can
b« aharad to spaed up or alow down the t}m« aa you wish.
Lovely.

10POKE5429S,15
20 SYS 491 52

30 FOfI A= 1 TO 5 NEXT A
40 GOTO 30

FRUITY (Players)
PiB B^rlick Hackers' own Adam
Rc^mson has once again found
tlie nece^^pry numbe-rslo allow
Tana af ihis game to strut their

atuff to Its soundtrack. Just
LOAD the gams, reset the com-
puter arrd typo POKE
54296,15:SYS h19152 (RETJRN).
then lf'3 time lo (WOO! YEAH!)
get or> down! (as Ihey say).

YABBA DABBA DOG (Quicksllva)

MANIAC MANSION [Lucasfilni|
This has to rate as one of Lucasfllin's greatest games - H's
brilliarti Ifs just a pity youne«da dl^h drive to enjoy il. Now -for

those o» you who gave up the quest to save Sandy's bfain, Neil
Graham has aant In a map andsome tips lo give yo^J^^t cause
to dig out the game and show Dr Fj-ed and Nurse Edna ju^t
who's head frankfurter (well, afmosLl

1 First off, select Dave, Michael and Bernard.
t Leave Dave by the maJ box to ttie I9f1 of the marsior and take
Michael and Berriard into the house. To open the troni door, get the
key from jnder the doofmat ^nd use lUo unlock tho door
3. Now lake Mtchael lo the library and push Ihe loose panel under
Chuck the plant. This wilJ repeal a cassette. Pick it up and proceed
lathekiichen.

4. In ihe kitchen get the flashlight, ^*ow go to the larder and get the
ftuiT drinKs and tfie bottle oi developer. This will smaafi, but don't
wQny atjDut that . . . yel.

5. Now go up the slairs and mlo Jhe An Room where ^ou should see
scune *axad frjit and some paint remover. Pick these up and

I TrujI and the fruit drnk to Ihe lenlacfe to
gel pBSlir. Now go up the stairs and enter Fred's bedroom Reading
the wanted postershojldgetyouauseliil telephone- numbef which
youshoLidniakear>Dte of. Go up The laddnrtc the tentacle's room.
Talte the record and ihe yellow Key.
fir ^^DW go to tl>e Gyrnnaslum. Use Ihe Hunk-O-Matic rnachine to
make you sironger ^Jo* go through inio (he Bathroom and get Uve
sponge.

I paint. This reveals another door.
9. Wow lake W^cha&^ back ojlside the mansion and gel him lo pick
upthedush-estoth^feti ollhernarTa^on. This reveals agisting After
woffongou! on the Hunk-O-Matic you will he strong enough lopufl
llus and reveal a secret passage under fhe mansion.
9. Around this 1im& the doortjeH will nng and a packEige will be
tWIvffad. Quickly change control to Da^e, p ick up the packageand
run into Ihe kitchen before Ed arrives.

10. When Ed goes, get Dave lo operi the package and you wiJI pick
up ^ome stamps. Now gel Daue to lake the package up to Ed's
ioo*n and grve Ed Ihe package. Ed wiif now ask you to find his plans.
Chgngs bacK It- Michael.
11. Wovmg Michael along the passage you wifl corne across a
puiMJe Di d:eueloper. Pick this up using the sponge and go back
outside the hojse. To the right of the mansion you will now see
?Qme undB^/eloped film Pick this up and go to the Dark Room
Onceihere, put Ihedeveloper in the sponge iriothedev&lopi-ng tray
and ctetfebp Ihe film.

12. Pickup Ihe developed pnnis and read them and youH^^they
are Ed's plans, so lake them to him.
13. Now lake Michael to the Music Room and put thecaasetteinlo
iherecordei and the tentacle's record on the Victro la. Turn on the
cassetie recorder ihen Ihe Vicirola Wail u-nlil the vase smashes
before Turning oflihe Vicirola and recorder and getting the cassette
How pnwMd to the Lounge.
14. Once in The Lour^ge open the cabinet door and play ttie oassetre

A tip hers for tha original

Flintstones gan^a from Colin
SparEhotl who reaides In Harrow
Weald in Middlesah. Just LOAD
the game, play 11 once, then wait
for the demo to finish and Ihe
rille screen to appaar.Wh«ntKat

la r^pjKed by the ecoreboard,
loo>i aith«batlom of the screen
and you should find an Instruc-
tion that lata you liave up to nine
Freda, simply by pressing the F

1

kay. Vabba dabba doe, as they
say.

PANDORA (Firebird)
Fi O'NeiJi of sunny Romford was rummegina through the code
of FireWrd'a futuristic arcade adventure and came up witii the
follov/ing hacks lo liven the came up. LOAD the game, rea^t end
enter whkihever of those POKEa takes your farrcy.

POKE 71 85,0 to stop the 'timer'

POKE 71 85,(2 tu 9) for a lasterllrrwr
POKE 7701 ,aforflfa»tef 'Annie'

SYS 3667 restarts the gama

in the cassette player. The chanflelierwili smash and ycnj can now
gel Ihe key.
15. The new part requires quickish reactions. Position Barnard in

fd's noom and Michael oulside Edna'f, Room. Take Michael into

Edna's Room and she- will come in and throw him m the dungeons,
Whilst she IS away you must (fuickly swap control to Bernard, take
him into Edna's room and gel the smalf Key off Ihe night stand
before Edna returns and locks Bernard up as well,

IS- If both MichaeF and Bemara do get looked m the Dungeon, don't
despair - ^his provides a use'ul opportumly lor the two characlers
Id swap sorr^e iTenns Wake Bernard give Michael Ihe small key and
gelWichaelto handover itie flashlight and Ihe yell-owhey.
t7. Use the old rusty key lo gel out ot ihe Dungeon and you should
find yoursellin the Reactor Room. Get Bernar^topicK up Ihe silver
kgy and Ihien take himi to the Gymnasium for a go on the Hurik-O-
Maiic, Afler pumprng up Bernard's slrength, lake him lo Ihe ^:^rder
and unlock Ihe locked door with the silver key Proceed Ihroughihe
door and you should be beside a swim ming pool. Posrtion Bernard
at Ihe lop o< the swimming pool ladder and switch control back to
Micha-el.

la. Take Michael to Ihe passage under the house (via Ihe grating}
and gel him to open the water vafve. OuicKly change control back
to Bernard and you will seethe pool has been drained of water, Take
Bernard down the ladder mio the pool. Pick up the radio and the
glowing key QuicMy leave the pool and change conirol back lo
Michael to dose the water valve.

19. Qo back Id Bernard and get him to open the radfo artd inside he
should find some battenes. Put the batteries into Ihe llashltght Now
go through Ihe gate and into a garage. Open Ihe garage door and
go inside. Pick up the water faucet handle and open the Injnk pf the
Edsel with th© yekJo* key. Take the loote fjom Ihe trunk and go lo
Ihe lounge-

ZO. Use Ihe tools to lake apart ihe -old- lashioned radio and remove
the radio mbe. Take this andpuut m Ihe radio lube socket nest to
the radio in Fjsd's room. The radio is now lined and you can use r|

to call the Space Police when you flriaUy gel Ihe lab door open {\ heir

number is on the Wanted poster).

21. Now take Bernard to Ihe Balhroom an^t* fin the water laucei
handle lo the waier faucet

. Turn the taupfi on and Ihe shower will

come on causing ihe murnny ir Ihe bath to move and reveal Edna's
phone number.
22. Wow send Michael outside the door wjth no handle and place
Dave at the loot of the main stairs. Gel Dave to push the gargoyle
to Ihe right of Ihe slairs and the door will open allowing Michael to
enter Send Mi^chael Ip ihe circuit breakers in the Reactor fioom and
fake Bernard ^o the Wires Room. Get Bernard lo s^/itch on Ihe
flashlight and then switch control back loMichapl. Now gel Michael
to turn off the circu It breakei-&3n0 charge back to Bernard. Bernard
muslti. the wires with the Ipol^beforeyou switch conirol to Michael
who has lo swilcri the circuH breakers back on before Ihe purpte
lenlacJe arrives

2^. Now lake Michael to the Dungeon and open Ihe top and bottom
pBzdiocks en lh>e outer door to the Sekril Lah with the gSowirg key.
24. Taks Bernard to the Library and get him to fix Ihe phone with the
tools You can now use the phone lo call Edna il you want to.

And that-? aJI Iho help you're gett^g ... iw the momertt.
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vrNDICATOR (Imagine)
To accompany rhe oHjcial Imagine map of Vindi^Hlor, here b a
list of aolulions to the computer anagrams, all of which are
famous pefsonalities - well, famous wiiWn tht walls otOca&ni
Imagme H0„ anjrwayf They were sent In by A Morgan frgm
BishopAucklandin County Durham and The T&rmfnalof Oh
yeah, O19 passMord to (ev^l 2 is ENOLACAY

Mathar Junnod - Jonaihar Dunn
5iv Wethead - Steve Wahid
Sam N Joker - Mark JofiBs
Emii Bakma - Mike Lamb
Neal K&vin Lane - Karte Valentine
Hon H Vain- Ivan Horn
Alun O Spew - Paul Owens
Wol Dramsmel - Miie? Rowland
Ksne Ward - Dawn Drake
Dr Anioni Clam M D - Martin McDonald
Sean Jim Haggis - Jamea Higgins
Robirh Tumsel - Srmofi Butler
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BETTER DEAD THAN ALIEN
(Electra)
TTie Tti^ee Amigos hdv« decided to sfdp hassling sfr^ging
Qftrubbory and have sent in the 25 passwords for this bit of
Amiga blasting lun C*ioo3e '/our <lWic\i\ry lotf^l then wh«n
oromcilfld for a reference (yp« In om Of th« fallowing,

ELEfaRA TRIPTYCH
SyZYGY JASSERWOCKV
DRAWBUfE WHIMSICAL
PLUG CORNUCOPIA
SOPRANO PUNJABI
MAYONNAISE TIDDLY POM
FAUCET KEWPIEOOLL
POTATO SEPULCHRE
WOOMERA EUPHEMISM
OESUTANTE GRAMMARIAM
HRKJrJ CROSSWORD
ACOUSTIC OUARAhJTINE

HYPERBOWL
(Mastertronic)
IVfloean neither hida nrtr hair of
this game, so unfortunately 1

CLin'l giv« a critical appraisal as
io Its musical merits, however, ii

you get aff on the game's
molodbc etrains, you might Hke
iD try LQAD^ng i\ up, rwcttlng
-Uie computer end entering SYS
16427 lo Start the music {with a
very chic line in the ti[jrder|.

DRILLER

1Incentive I

Another tenlfic htatt Gray
melody easily ace^^&ed by the
familiar LOAD-reset procadu re-

After t^e reset, type SVS 3603;
POKE 54?95.15, to get Ihoge
notes flooding Irom the speaker
with a tasteful raster bar on the
screen to tiool! Thanks again lo
Oenmark's answer to Richard
Clayderman, W Svends-en.

HE-MAN
(Gremlin)
HdS KiyDne seen the Tilm - talk
sbout the wQodentops go to
Grey skul le - Dolph ' s acting a bj 1-

Iff is on a par with a shop
dummy! Seme of the dialogue
was pretty diabo\'<Cit\ too!! Oh
well, perfiaps W^^iisr? ot (he Uni-
veras II will be better. If you've
BDt the game, and wouldn't
mind playing with unlimited lives

BTd all eight chords, jual load
he game, reset the computer
BTd type POKE 6266,173:POKE
23J6,eSVS 2064 (RblURNf and
eianlty that wiU happen.

COMBAT
SCHOOL
(Ocean

J

Here^s Ngthan Maquire of
Stockport wtth g tip for aU you
fruaiTrated joy^lick hagglers.
After completing ihe third hring
B-ange. resel the counter lo zero.
It the Inst>uct0r treats you. or
you die on tha missJun, when
profTipledtorewiindtjualrawln^l
to zero and press fi^ay. Thts
Hoads the instructar fight again
and saves hiavmg to go Lhrougih
the school.

STORM
BRINGER
(MAD)
According to regular tipster
Ro&gd Trojghtori, thift

Hitertainlng arcade adventure
L5 graced wrth n hidden cheat
mode only ac-cessible by a petite
POKE - this one in fact. POKE
634fl.1-SYS6Bl)7(RETURNK
Nowstartthegame. If you pull

doiivnan the joystick you should
fina you can move to any room
bv mo^ng in any of Itie Mour
directtona or If you want to stay
whereyou are, just press tha fire

button. If you need to g^ 9
cflTladn part of a room, say the
kflskje, move Co the lett side af
thflroom you are in and actiivale

Hie Cheat Dead easy!

RADIUS
IPJayers)
Paddy of Traxx, Southampton
says start The game, press 0,
uaa joystick lo enter MEA^JTEA^fl
and you get infinite lives. Why
can't everything be that easy!

KENTILLA

1Mastertronic]

Veahl One of my favourlta nab
Hu tabard pieces and H's
aval table to dkscernmg SiD tans
with the minianum of offort,

thanks to Sean and Adnan
Meads. LOAD upyour copy of the
game, reset it and enter 3>~S
5323G to play tha main theme.

ICE PALACE
(Creative Sparki)
We reviewed this i^ay back In

Issue 2 - have any of you got a
copy? Tf you ha\/e, load It and
reset the computer. Enter POKE
l?755,173:POKe 13416,1 7a:S¥S
3?aa (FtfTUnr^l and 0\et game
restarts with unlimrted energy.

ROLLAROUND
(Mastertronic)
I quite like this game - ifs a neat
s«fl of Sp^ndizzy cilDne, If you
want to play with unlimited Tives,

just lead the game, reset the
c-omputer and enter POKE
43S23,.14.;SVS 19000 (RETURN).
It's thai simple.

DOOMDARK'S REVEISIGE
(Beyond)
This rather good stratefiy/adventure game has been around for
agea, but if r1 still has you stumped y&u might be able to mak«
use of this handy utility sent in ages ago by Jell Davis of
Peterborough. Basically, the prd-gram aliows you to rscniH
Sharelh the Heartstealer and look through her eyas to sae
where she Is. You can then de-recruit to allow her to move her
forces at night F4 ret type m the listing, hot don't bothor typing
ittie brackets in lines 130 and tSO-IGO - I only put Itioaa In to
highlight lh« numbers.

/

^

7 BEM DOOMDARK POKES BY JEFT= DAVIS
4 REM OW ANV CHAHACTER. U1EW SCPEEN
5 nEU PRESS ?' TO HECRlfIT SHAHETH
e REM PRESS 'H' TO re-HECnUlT HER iBEFORE
U\GM'T}

10LETT =
20 FOP " =079 TO 7iB

MftEADD PQKEX.D LEiT-T-fD NEXTR
aOIFT^>7736TKENPFLirJT-EfF'OfllN

DATA";STOP
1 00 BJATA 32, 1 33.1 OIJ ra,P5.5. 11 ,-4H3. 1 73

1 10 lOATA 1TB .3.240.343, 131.310, 185.310

liD DATA 501 ,90^-40.12.301 ,MJ-40.M,T9l>

1 30 MIA a. 1 40.355, 1 1 ,7tM ,
i OS ,

1 73.«f, 1

M

l40OATAPD1,0.?flO,fl.1-n,?34,?Jfl9,0,141 .

150 DATAl4H39.76.fHl.lOS,i73,l4|,i39,201,0

160 DATA20B,6,17a,2aa,£,IJl,(J|,'3e,7e,&fl

170 DATfli05,1

Now RUr^ the program and gel a btank tape or diak ready- Now
type:
POKE 43,167 POKE 4-1,2; POKE 45,235 POKE 4S.£: CLR SAVE
"DO0MCHEAT'MRn"URN)

Or, If uBkng a dIsK,

POKE 43.167 POKE A4.2: POKE 45.235: POKE 46.2" CLR: SAVE
'

'
IXlOMCHEAT ",8 (RETURN}

ThleSAVEsout Itie machine code^ Now switch the G4 off arKton
and lOddDoomdark 3 ReuentjE! as usual* then resetthe computer
when It's leaited.

Wow load in the cheat with LOAD 'OOCiMCHEAT", 1,1 or ,6,1
If using sdisk. Now type In tha foirc»wlng

POKEa
POKE?D4a,163. POKE 2049,255: POKE 2050,154: POKE 2051,32:
POKE 2053.13a: POKE 5053,9 fRfTURN}
POKE 2694d.7&: POKE 369d5,l 67: POKE 26946,3 (RETURN)
SVS304a {RETURN) Btarta the garrw.

Now, when on any character's view screen, press 'Z' then the
select key |INST DEL) and you should find character 4 is

Shareth. Hemember th^t, when you've finished you muat return
her to computer conlrol or she won't niDue, so on any view
screen, press "X" and she Is hack under control of the 64.
V you went such useful tacliniea for MorKm. change the

brai:;kQi:ed 45 in th9 listing to }s and rapaat the saving praceu.
only usmg a dpfferent filename.
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SCREENSHOTS
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-cj-'

&>
*.-2.
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.W-r*'

ftac-ng, Di^ Biking and SesS

' fircuds. Ii's jusi like the real

ramps really tvorki-'^^"''
'Fifteen incredible courses

bes BM? "^^ '"^ ^'S
,

°^si BMX game yel''

BMX simulator is excellent

-

now w.,h 4 player action wo(apes and a coJorBMX poster- ft s amazing value at

'4.99
COMMODORE C64

AMSTRAD, SPECTRUM
6. LEAMINGTON SPA CV33 OSH
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ONLY FROM SILICA
ULidp EinmixiMnafM w.«vlirir<tf n«t n^lymH [».Dki.n» llki vlhar ouipulHl But !»n on pnHHen ITuI DiliBr eonpuirv nvi riirnVD HlmOibil.it Silkl '^r — C' T [':i_.ir.-
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1^ m nil HvHHp [hT [i^niKnirt nn-mluai
MIpjIII .ndiik eI^-m T>m ¥D3 (tomnino »Hfctn i-O OE" -l-rfn* rnivlm rumni
.1 hIiilIi irn nlrvadr inilaBH Inm 37 InVOHa rnii nabln ^iqumx i nMonf
.IlI-.m.i 5lll[-3h<woeEilmuHlS]alb.lMeDi1i|f>DliAEa<iSr>kna- l>ui <Mi| [ii«'

kUKlniol dii.uBlHin^Mfixi ki^ >« hn> J -ital ubark il 'jirh^p Li[.~ 'i[>j» 11 lolnoin" CiMn HUk
44 M"n^i :< Mr3 Si FHi

I
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Ffi£E STARTER KIT- Onty From SWca
llV piu pmchlH IHii *Un ST LarlK'^ >T1U"I|I nO' i^l» mmi4 IHb QHl uHuv leu qiD"Bn:nmfc]lBf
:t DB^arMC Ivl |itiii mi!» miili* lh>lD4aMrba FFom Ann Cc-UDTltainu |m*i iir <1ii ntn^

r«1 QqtiiB r i lO^iAi rr ITUIU HT Tflnn jn-i HU num« m vrig 4b1,— O* ChABQE
Wr4i»^l UJM.UH' OlfOtaBiC ri nur iQfiHJ Mild p.hm ThU Ul mtAJUIh* VIV Flt«l bUU
Ki«uTi«ji[LrwBJDsy»rtPiWii™aMi«»ii7iwirtiiflr»liiilii*orlnarcDmpuiin| Wi Irp urmll noilW^Hrqin ¥ lilinir 4I, xihrU mn bkn mriillc aamUn h4 d [v ^vind uUrtn, u>^ ImilDhVBB -irD KcaHDriH all nliMiir *u fiT cDnmDl iDg RalurrliuUWI^ DamA fv fuliail^

DEDiCATED SERVlCtNC - Onfy from SificsV Uu ^Hp -* "f 1 LJvhHlBl Hnua Moi'n'IWH DJ HvAn Ull IHu jIVi B^did kdimal lUir
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Kjci In HPiiiiiF ID pmMitiq i„B tgi^-fiq 4EIII1IB riK Alvi BT EvmaiM ibmn iik iiu cui or
irniu't} i»HliT> m Hkp^Ib iDcmr trwmw VW itHbiHb ^mr^BI W ST «HiptilD<i
>•* PUW mVRADB: Qjr .iDQniH «k iM MMiOlra AIHI BTEBI-M W B?«T *U Itf-nurD -III
rtJHkivmrtwniiinaijK ID I uMViv IJ7III Ifw I Ml vMnonwh *« I. «ii.u. r™,
bufl in*^ Il -n-n p'tr- Gl nnl^ EK B£ / iVfir ^ {iDQj
TvHQQULATOn ly^^FLUW. liiliDD en ^vgiido ir>r ICJUST^F u Inchilh ri IV "iDDula^D' u
ho.^:iiiTnjn uta n xiii^friur fi/onl Th.ii ii ui nnBrml DH'Hb viD ibU rvT iT^Ota im un«l"BBMB7-a n ^uQ* ro evirVtl rnur^f to jny 4Iiiitih|l[ TV fi inclLraWirUnn prwj OHI* uowMd
<*tfiiD>^Wl lire 1*71 ri|.ucDiit>«BlH]|i.iBMilirE.r44<V ^JCe^ cw^puLnnal In) rf^r t^i^

THB FULL STOCK RANGE - Onty From S'fica
h'pnin Bvir htllHb* iHb dlrxji irim mi USA tM t™ nn ruia ikii '.ivAin nn —

in
•*»" " """f* ** tfi*MllBir* L^llldailan B-iir n><r nnn Hc-jk ulKlid Uilfla hq hn llu Fullr^ IrB^DHion, IH wiy « Di^ipHB Imn nf ill lioiikiBliiti Ih^ nan rnin iMi^ HV Mlfl S' A
-T

'
T I nim tin- -ml r Ti n in n nr In QPaiV moil tlUCH-

AFTER SALES SURPORT - Qnty From SiHcs
lbai|i-<Mi»<i-hH'|UDbDvVDurgTN[.in 9lhc« S-iDp, rnJ V tl ba <i|*| u>m>IH DtjI Fna Pulllngi|Mr— DTfi ln.*. .na ^umpr-^nH in« ~ill mlp lu ke« /mj im m Dtfi mln ntnf telh'iii rrnm™ u .1*1 -M*!!"!,^ ™, Ch, AlB'l -.ir-il An ^Il^n nUf IHI lUH in H IFiD Enfl < IIBAmUnlD iBnici III ul ,uii ':in mu-vnBnu IF ^u Dmri^Tiiia an :> T ' mm EnJiu itMl VDviJ Hkiq \Mt-Lr idm m !•* Pull li n- iBtnnici* iijppo" lum 10 l|»ln rihj »1 IDihV fiqtn vqnH•I** Bkhh hdiim nuit 114 Mqn Bi4 [Tii irnmi UfullullvfliiribMaaiiraniviiliHi inir uH
Hta L^ bkar^ iJ lanuMlm r* 1^ auiiHHM ihAl our uvb wijin in E^alD'HJlt lUlFi Ink oi
Mkvi Th.irji.|..Fprr'mlDinyniOiiH.ICiL

~n
, ^

+VAT=£299
SO MUCH FOR SO
Thsre IB noihlng ihal csr\ cQmpaFo wjllh lh* iFiurartiWe valus for marey -orfercd by AianS
5203T-FW Foi pnlv C260 J ' VAT =C259) . voii CBH purthfiw B powerlul 5I3K HAU cornpufer,
wilh a 9fi kay heyboHrd (including mmeflt keypsrJl, MIDI mietace, GEM a paJeE-te of 51?
ct/laun. mouse cDitimller, and b 51 3K bmlr-m Qisk anya The 5MST-PM has b TV TiodirLalar
bi»ilt-in, and cameB wilh a lefld lo bIJow yau iq plug il BEi-af^hl Into any dDmeeric colour
isleviHton aal Trig inalni TrflnalornjaF \s dlfio bujll-ln to the keyboard, m ihare bib no measy
t-pfernal boWea. Vob cauJdn'r wlah for a moie compaci, pov/ailul and nfyllah unil Alan ST
ctfimpuiers are no* tirmly saEablialiBi:^ In ma UK, "fsro ire neaHy iw aofEware TiIIbb giready
available Tor a wide variety of applicHilons and ine iisi la grow-jTs All ma ime. And mnra nnt
all Whenynu buy your nB<w53(l3T-FU for any AEarf ST csmpuler) iroFii Sjlica Shap, you wllr
g«lalDi mopH. Including a FREE Sill ca ST Slarler KLI wohh over (;i6o Road lite ONLY FROM
SILICA sBcliora or Ihe ThH, Eo mo why you iPould buy your naa hlgri power, low prJcH 530ST-FM from Sillta Shop, ihe iJK'a Wol Algri SpecJallstb For luniter dctaila qt iJte range of Aran
ST compulera and Fhef HEE Silica ST SunaF^Kil, complaieand rslum [ha reply coupon beJow

ATARI 520ST'FM NOW ONLY £260 MAT-£299

FflEf CATALOGUES - Onty Fraiv Sitfta
UfekiVn M-H£.pniiBD.|l wlEMiLMnmuiPibun-OHOonlbrtlilbn iwiia VilDKI. .*., wp
fcJiini»«iipTBiDnDrn£fl iiiui-^.^^ 57 \mi'Vi M^tmW4Wn lonp irH Ln -riinrrwn
dAiKiirkqiailii I vftu ipKKl clhK a,yi o-iX<^ [fcKilpllBm ir VOu Khi HrHiU, (.urcliBtan*^
r-rd»i.]llk. |4PF«<| TDkirnBMiihnBiDCiti|tife4-igiBl piMH DivipfW « fiuunnn *mDm d Id

<ir^,DL>~H,^,pn«apHWi(tfiHu<nig|fHAh

Wff OVERNIGHT DELIVERY - From Sihca
HB V»i n pnn^m IWDiMt E«r iVf«m MlVn JJ ncmri Dl HKBHipQ \\mt Uw mmwir*W lif HiTl to II* Dt^mflia OHJIjB' * fiOilr* manin 'UtE OF CHflBM la CDHlDDiin wllw iH
LK riBH»ni|lw>aliicminiK|kTiuindriBtai4DulmDvpnpWjUan

^iCE MATCH - Only From Silica
fqna»mBVrif^rr^lillc.hariHjilDBpTn<B, FRCf LIH BillvBrV Mfv Nib niEF 51»ii«t niiminiEE
n^iiiPDDn bUI DK Biii>i[|ri ID iTiDlii raudur YOiir «irl wjuiomPTil Irnm Silica HFKip ijhim^vw
Kb I iBTVininD inu «nn ^1 DurchBiD iiD pou lliiS vm lU d^i CUi'iiBbtDri uliilrci ilu Iemii onut
h« **» nrUcI ail uVi oiuiiTmBiil, onih^lng ui fl" °mi i.r^nD^I[nli i^pm, WDlfai «IIB
MiAWnrir ll aiT EzunLwiaiF Htfl iiR ondi H~i ilKl vmnlltuiviiiilvnVlcMMDllB [MBltint
VW0-VHn"[« DuiB^ iniT lUi DrD-vlHf VQi, -iih mji niHniil Im DU l>«y Wl -BlM Vita« ir* tiQl

"F "'R"! "I"" -"""In" i ciiHipBiDii'i (irl« -WtPWiB, Il fun nuiH In ui liif d plui mirJi jou
miOtrm BHOnlll rUr lllfl U>M UAilED, jFdudMfl mt rvniBllBn lAK l.fM.k.i mipinil TliB
Wfiiu[innRBiiiiCfi|m.M'BII-iipK4l inmniiltif wi 4Kaln OdLT FPCH BJIJCA HV dprnl

HDluSBHirVniiHilu rnuiAjiiipfOTuiS »ihi?p<'1>b«iriiUHI F^lkui<9DK4lVl

ATARI KMOST-F - NEW PRfCE
W> ufl iiMitHl III HiluuntV I nam iviji^mtl ifi\(r mm an Iff
lOJDfiT-FBUirtihi II nn a,|iiH^ [41' Urly IflB Imt VATj Tna
rlH] II > inhv^m tvngiilpi wilh IMbnlAiUJ uir] ihU iiC^dB
I Ihjill-ill tMD dau6lniD«l J«- mik m,!, ri* liUtl hu Hon
miijiwi rjF uia en thinmnB and noirfluiDnii HWiiciivii
"iflncji wniLH iwiufIO fl High MWuiKir* mimofifirai"* HI comiT
fliunilDr 11 dDH rul llvHOIB hna AH PU luqvUHv Idi ui
'aahmunvIlctifiaL UDdulHDncmUlliKfVytflrMti Wt
A<Hr''i«f«ii»--<ViAHaaiBH.vilv>iv ^/WHiri
'r^liiiUUii lurUvDnlk DllD.IMai-F nriDiilhiDiiiipDrbHr..

MEGA STb now IN STOCK
For IBfl uBfl> f iiG mtfiiPU BVB-i iiiiFi njIM UlAli in* Ullnr IfXQ
aTi aTvr, IHp nc> U€GA 57 CDi^p^ilifi ipb n^iVH HVflJabli

TntiD AFB iMm VEGASTi linn i.'ilii fPilD ol J<AM Irid Hie dI1»
-I in ITUUIIB 'i^B Hnrn nni- MiftiDi-l"" BJo fuHy [3'npp<IDIC
-ilinDiiUinq aTiu4rL>n m'<ui:iy avtWmou SY \it\Ht—a I'll
UEO* STfl an Vfrna m V flDiraiDlff Cvirlf Pnwuiim
UnlL vILIi av>^ •iClllKliir4 Bfid I UMacliWda InVwril Tl^T
HKhJIiDilM Vin GEV, a h«a nihn* ctiniFB IIIV AikJ « I oiiru
Bt ii1hlBi>4»«ia40P'lcHvaBialkm
l&iHTJi-pftM-nf-JT^ tmi<^m't
UPMPJWnciB u ^ CFTi ' 5tfa Mun Wj-*> iBvl'vdr'W» lTdtVvtan- iW pwlpk Hrr
iiSii£r4iab.UH-;'^r'j«inhi<kiUwf mtFH-xn

^
H Hh KUkl 1*1 tiriDv a-Hita 1^ nq MEQA !]ri, rmn ji* ^iKifDii fiflD*

ATARI

PLEISE SEND ME FREE LITEMTURE ON THE ATMI ST
inrilair Sunimi:

MDCUP 1& r^JJ Oroen Ql>^09 1111

iOHOON 01-5Q0 4G30
\

iiv.1 't.'^st- l»i fnoii. 227 Ti?Jt9nt\Kin Court tia. Lonaon. W^POHX

:-.''f'.<:i<vs Hat Itoot}, OnfOftt SiffMi. London. ^lA tA0
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GneroTN^ Gore

O T^rmcl G^^^cr>ce/Gxi^

RlQsr Door

RoraMr\5 Tunnel

Depot 1

.icufron Bomb

es,w

i^pooee lietwork

1 m nol going (o risk invoking Ihe
wrath cBt Pi.-4inbird's Cfrire Edgefv
by (jiving Ihf vi/holc yanie iiw^y.

miL'Jii IP* 111 III

Oeod Gnc*

accrued by MaH and myself
Which you may w£|| find
useful . .

.

We find Ihat the bosE way 1o
play ts wirh a fi.ed sighl, v»hich
youi can selecl eilher irom Ihp
menv before the game or by
pressing r during ptny. This
makes liirgcling iasor!; and
energy cubes .-i whole lol easicf
because me-y always fire
towards B point in the cenire of
the scrqerir A floi-iling sighl Is

stIIF useful lor tar^Dltlrig
missiles, idcnlilyfng cbjects artd
locking tractor beams.

If you want to fir>ish Ihe game
you'll need the neutron bomb lo
dflslroy tho tgrun^pacesl^tion.

tZJH

Building Ihe bomb ivquiies
lechnic^i shills onJ^ found on
AEiogec, and if jfOKi go 1u thai
<1 ^'T7T£^ U^Wm F.T^TJl

the foliawing hsi or m-aterials
neeffted for 1 he produ cti on of Ihc
bomb:

A iir:ii diamond
Atr^Fieol nuciteaf tuer
A lurnp ii\ nvt\t-tu\ rrjdi

Ari [ qriprt iihirii rooKcl
Adijsifrr ol nudules
All rtsii^roid

A (.i.ito eji tiaslrubnr"]

A tFir* (3i VisLark wiixj

Pro|*,^^<>r Hjilse^i Isv/umh

Some of Ibesc i leans can be
fournJ on Ihe surfaces of certain
planets (Ifie clusler of nudules.
lor ^H-Limplo, can be found on
OanleJ. Otlwrs you oan caljecl

r •
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CcBtron Depot 1

^:ou^»:^^^5 Bonftbe

I ode Perrif »e<J

^z^ for Crotc
:t Ccsrrooors

nchMork

\jMt knoon
locotion of
ProfMBor
Woteen Toamor

Costron Depol- $

/ rhombs

ij'jii fop
CosU of

Uiine

iCCBtron lietuiork

&9.96

f^roodjuoy
Depot "

^1 iiltbbliu^. ?WM

by thD aid f lit-i' lactic o< going
iniD space, ^hoDling pirale

^hips Jind Ihan picking up wh.it

They drop (ttie mlcrosGrcen will

WUrn you o1 thib willi Ihe
mess^cie^PJRATE SHIPCARGO
DROPPED'].

All er-nii lively
H
yi^u i^Rn n<] '0

each oil the depots on the moons
ol MJIIv/iTy and Apoijee ifvhere

you will be able lo Trade items
foi bomb irtal&nals or Tiervtces.

The iiems each depot trader in

are mairked on Ihe m<ip<».

A1 Apogee you v/iW have been
told that Halsen TGymar i&

leading a research team on
Bro.idvway, imt rt you qo In the

depiii tm Broikdwny yoi* will be
l(>ld th.iL he has ^omctrimc^ for

you 'i' yoki can Imd him' Ah. So
where is he. then? I'll IbII you

Trocte
pyramid for <

LMnp of
lininerol RocU

dpex Depot-
1 intQsHes

wtiere he is . . -

Being a tree teenage soul,

T^ymar I iKes nothing better Ihan
loy-riding around the moon'5
^urijicomhls Emma^iel car. As
^Qon <-is ^ou rnah« planetlall on
Brojidway you shoukl ^ee the
car dipping belweer Ihe
buildmg!>. Catch up M'th him jind

a-^ ^u«n as he's within range^
lock the tractor beam on Itw

Emma 2 and beam it and it^

Dccupcinl up. You will now have
Halsen Taymar on bo^rd, and he
will makG his presence known
by giving you an energiy cube
launcher E^nd making comrTKrr>ts
on how much he Hk*s the
ICARUS, the in-Jhghl movie . .

.

Re-lueHing i^ ? ^MH Q^?«ntJ3l
to the success ol the nnlsaion,

and Ejf th« 'ive methods

nw

^ HtOM^^M^;

^OCkTunp;^

ITTrncll

^ Mmntk U'initii

MI.LIU7
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TIPS

pirates I). UtestTTwre
^i!Jk*lJlII

1

1* rliT J^TJ Hi*!

levels Th* kj
y.~~. '°':''*^«"'attQrbeamonlt.O<jn'f 65L»6

Mi IIway. iroOc on
me asteroid explodea

between U,^ two pian^ti^-'arid rnmh^r^ne Tnd "^S^eat^S^ediSAngage the stardrive when process ^^
about halfway batween them

(>%96

rCBprir

T m--lfl T^'^RUI S

i>C of

€Bor\t

llchuorU f

Trortc

Ulhoic for

Qucsto

69.96

yxM

> Cner<5y date

Q l\tnnz\ CntronczyCxit

\
3\cBt Door

Am rtofatin^ Turvwl

n Depof

Dead Cfx)

t^T'K^cST
ron

kcr

Uteshr»erc
Ocpor ^

1 missn«e

•Z5» licKuork

; Xte ejroo

rvooui^

UlockfurSk^
9Z59 Jienworu

Utockft^U
O^por '

niH

69^->6

nw

61M

niH

t30 *onwaTC V.

Wen, ttiaVi \f ic

Qrah4itr> -'I

Canog
in »'"

lel»T**u'.m,

"^. mjTj worth s^rnj rr« «mw»r,>, Bond n-.

IHflOPiHme. SYS 1 DB - flod who i

's sizable or br<>ck^fcuft(flr(no wo*.^,, y^u ,

r*f-flrv(nQ and d a t30 voucher
No«,ffvoudDh'tmlr>'i *''

RJOfJo off ro ^ndulgu in

ihittbonk, Maff . . . c*,|,
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Armed with new
BOUNCE power,

PAC-MAN faces new
[challenges as he

[enters theworlds,

of Block Town,
Pac-Nan's Park,

Sandbox Land
and

Jungly Steps.

€

m

w

PAC-MAN IS

BACK&

^cfUNCING IN

3D!

AVAILABLE ON:
ATARI ST&AMIGA na95

'C64aAMSTRADCPCDISK £1455
Ce4 Cassette £9.95; SPECTRUM,
AMSTRAD & MSX Cassettes £835

. /-

'I9A7 ^MftCO LTD. All raghu rvierved

Lie inipd from Tenpurk

1900 rflndilanrlf E n len ai n menii L(d

»

IMS Paul S(r«L LONDON EC2A4JS.

ilihliL CinlQrdFit taken Oh Tal 01 ?a7 E4J4

Scrtfer<s/}ai& laifaii Iroi) ATAfif S! Si!fBf:ifi0ei saAtfTt from SPECTRUM
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Ah, the season of good choerl I lovo
Christmas — puddings, pies, a bjg tree, joUy
men in big red suits, snowmen, tinsel,
pressres and more turkey than you can stuff
into ten of those mega-enorinous frefich
sticks from Gateway with plenty of
mayonnaise. Yum! it's still only November but
I decided to crack open a bottle ofQC anyway
- just to celebratel Hid Oops, pardon me\ Vd
sing you a song but past experience l^as
taught me that Td probably better not.
Anyway, crack open a can of Coke, get out
the Quality Streets and nab your favourite
£9atbythe fire -a veritablefeast of fabulous
Yuletide festivity awaits , . _ (what d'you
mean there's no snovnr around?)

THE SPACE CHICKEN
WRITES BACK
Yo Lloyd"

When! brought the SeptemberZZAPl.lreariyfelTas-lilte
strange, so HlisI had to put chicken pen to paper and
scnbbleafewllnea. Even though I'monJy aSpaceChiclt-
eri, I coul dVe done better than Mark Walk er of Aussieland
tn making Xamov, I'd settle for a playable Tsl level, OK?
MqI '^on t bother but the routines are ready 5o only a bit
of assembling and input, and Karnov 2 Is ready' Get in
louch EDI Anyroad, Mr Tips Glancey is fab - d'ya know
his fan club address? Gordon is brill and Mafl looks
KOOL! CouCd I have an autographed photo please (with
Uoyd and KatllJ? Now tp my moans:
1, Ihave just read and compared ZZAPi no e,3S and 41,
Noa was brlM, a real larf. No36 was rather tame, while
41 was near-jy as good as no 6 again - Keep the rise!

2. Please more iany humour- 1 lovert! Be moreGAMES
MACHIN EY please, with interviews {ie. Sensisoft,
John Twiddy. Tony Crowther. Anita Sinclair, Doug
Adams or others) and features!

3- please, pleasemoreAmigacoverage-rm64 only but
Hove reading 'bout Amiga. Lots of our contacts and
mates are Amiga guys'

J- Jha^ed Predator.
5. Bring back Gary Liddon. if only for an interv<ewf Alier

3 Jew months, please interview old reviewers tgi see
where they stand!

5. I'm only a space ctitcken, so please don't ejtpect too
much of me, but more demo coverage please, and I'd
ioveto see demo reviews (like graphics, sound
interest value, tacrmjcal and Qv©raH)!f

7. Ya mixecf up the trtmrator and Tau Ceti points rn the
SeTJtember ZZAPBAGK, didn't yal

a. I reaJly found my meanings in the Guinea Pig'sletter (a
reiativeotf mel)andi wannasay Ihanx.

9- Please no drawing corrrps - we space chickens have
a physical drawback!

lOJvty 3 fave personaqes in gamesmahing: 1) Sensible
Software (C>iriBandJohn, not Marty . . . oh sorry i) av
yoi; got their fanclub address? 2) Stawy Fasoulaa^ 3)
Martin Walker
Bubbfers; GeoffCrammondand Andrew Braybfook

an<j also my mates. Geoffrey Q Wallrosetitty. and
Manfred dooblex Flypaper!

2.

3.

4.

1 1 J agree with IvIafT that Music is Important <MI I) but his
faves, who or wfial fs il7 I lo^e Pogues. U3, Dumdum
Boys and the Barry Leitch-rendilior of the Chicken
Songf

12.CoulO you please contact me^ Benana?ZZAP has got
my address!

13,aye!

Space Chicken, Trondheirn, Norway

Wett, my tiWectiickadee. What a lot ofQuestions* Hereare
the answers.
1. Er... w&wiJIkeepih&iiseC^re.rjo. missus an all thet

an ' evGry/in'? ifyou keep yourffi^s . t , Up
Do you reafty think TGM are zafiy?r? Oh well
How's this far zany: Derek.
Yes. we will. Are Ihey now? Woooooo/if
Thegame orthe film? I liked 1h& film but noi thegame
myseif.
GaryLiddon wouldn't fit through the door -GVGn
thougti we've wicterfed it to accommodate Gordon
No. but seriously folksUff! We are thinking of doing
sometime in Ihg distant tuSure a ported feature —
something like wrie^ve are tt^evnG-ji/'^ on the oldreview-
ers, editors, dogsbodies and that

. . . Maybe . . .We Shalt see - but sp^ce is limited, you know, as any
non-pan-dimensional iifeform will tell you
Flying fish eat hofse-h^ir pies
Bacon rolls and thsn it dies
So. say ' thanx ' then.
Sorry. MrChicken — drawingcpmps are here to Stay—
fUSt look at Ken D Fish 's ResLr/(s Page} (whaddy^
mean. Vi/ho's Ken the Fish? Turn to page 176 or 191
and find out!}

fO-Ef ... ef , . , OK. then, vve'll pass on the message
through this mega organ of ours^.

11.Dr Evans says, rub on more raw fish and you msybe
cured - hQwevef, it dtdn't work for him.

12J-lecan't because wetiaven't,
T3Byeeeeeee!

L1VI

DO ZZAPI GET BRIBED TO GIVE
GOOD BEVIEWS?
Dear Uoyd
Td like 10 bring up a tew Paris.
RfSt|y,ZZAPJ>iaab<ased
reviewers. All g^m^ like Lasf
Nit*]S n, ImpoasitTle Mtssfan II

arid HynrersWoD/T got good
review^: companres hke US
Golfl, System 3 . and TtiBlHmus
probably pay yoL lo give their

games 3 good review. US GoJd
are [h$ Ibb5.[ guilty, because
some o' Iheir games gel a bad
r&viQw -h. Dre3mWarriori^%,
Breakthru 1 9%. Xewous. Tag
TearTf Wrestling 2^%. Now for a
prBdiGlion: Aftnalyte will gel
93'^ti OT 93H, |ii9tyouWffllarid

Point two, why h-aa everyona
Started wnTing tn wrth fact?
about Dararaa? Frankly.

I Ihunk
hardly arfyone giives a loss. Hofe
is my final quesllon. Pleasa,
piea^e.jilease, pleasecould you
pttnt Ihe solution lo the elderly
game. Finders Kespers. I pJayii

occasionally whe/i I'm bored.
but r can'! g-fll Ihe hsiry dog or
get pusf m& caU Please can vou

he3p.

PRatje, Newport, isltofWIoht
P0301QQ

Don 'f you ihinh mat if w^ t^&Hf
revtewaa garnes according lo
tne sort oiGfiieris youVe rn^i-
lion^ somebody would have
fOuTKl us out fi/now? Hunier'a
Moon arjd lmpC5S3ibl6 Mission II

got goaS t$v'i&wS because they
#eredamn goodgajjies. Dreflm
Warrior fl-xTTflg Team ^jVresOing
aion r fTSfsuse rhey v^uren 'l^Ate
yougoing tosuggest thai Im^ge
IVorts parcJ US Tv giveHombuial
a QoletMeOst? orPalace forBat-
barian 27H/&viewars roaHy did
get jiaid eveiy lirne theygevBS
QodKimafk, l(f5top IjeingtJoyd
Mangra/n ^nd (um mfo Pauf
Glarcey- niscictthesv^ttrian'tfit

butl'dbesio^LJettefofl.
Oh - aryd by lti& way, you're

wrajigaDoirAnnalyio ngoi
97%.
LM
P5 Bananas'. Wir^k. winKkrraw.
werra mean giw?
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THE MOST BORING LETTER WE'VE EVER RECEIVED
Or Is It the most SatGresting ... 7
Wfd i*o nn cora «nher way?

Dear Lloyd
After reading all those letters every month and seeing thai
crap software each time, I decided to write. I'v&aola lot
to tell.

^

CONVERSIONS
People often say that these are too little original games
But why should pnsgrammers and software houses put
so much time and sweat in creating original games'^

Is there a possibiity of making progr'ams without
similantiesfrom any other existing gam© nowadays?

Ithink. these days, (afmost) everyone wants to have an
arcadegame on hi5 own Computer. The sad thing Is that
ttusuallyturnsout to being a great disappointment (look
at most game? of US Gold and Activisionj.

This has everything to do with the programmers and
not, asthey would say, the limited memory of the64 The
last thing I want to ask aboiit this is why Super Hang On
isn t released yet m the UK. Here in Hollandit's already
haifa yearon sale. Tl-feonly reason lean ihinkof why you
don't have it yet, is that it's a horribie bad game.

CLONES
I'm glad that these versions are around, because it

happens loo often that great games are being converted
toobadly.Whenacloneis better, you have the feeiing you
ain't missing anything. I think that software houses musttake a lesson out of ttiis and put more eftorl in their
conversions and not threaten with lawsuits This only
proves (a little) they're afrejd that aclonemightDe better
Sometirnes t think, that software houses don't car©
anyt fling tor their customers, only to bring in money with
another popular, but lousy and rushed conversion.

GRAPHICS
Why do software tiouses seldom use graphics like those
in Target Renegade and other quality graphics tike Sob
Stevenson's and Dokk's. It makes a game a whole iot
attractive and il's a httJe more wort^.

MULTILOADS
However big an arcade game ever might be, it's always
possible to makean at least reasonable conversion if you
use multJloads. Who cares if a program needs 1 00 loads
and 5 disks? But then you have to wait too rong "they'
probably say, Weil, why don't they use speedioadersllke
the Gemes series from Epy>^7

TAPES AND OfSKS
I want toi^nowwhy, m heaven's narne, are games on disk
moree>ipenSivethan tapes? A good quality disk costsasmuch as a computer tape.
The phceo^disk games is the cause, why do you think

there are so many more tape users? Even if people have
adnve(they usuallyown adatacoder too) they boy games
on tape because it' s much cheaper , All the poop ie I know
owning a 64 (1 30) do have a disk drrve. The reason whysome people don't buya drive iSfust because the games
on disk are so e^^pensive. So why not make th© disks ascheap as the tapes? You'll see there'll be more disk
games sold.

TIPS AND POKES
Sorry to say, but I hate your lips pages, They'ro always for
tape users. Everybody nowadays knowshovuto reset his
computer, so why not just

'
reset your computer poke

>:xxx,xxforinf.livesand SYS xx»j( to restart' sotape and
OiS-k users are both happy. Think about it when you put
yourii ps in your Christ masisstiQ. I also want to say some
of your maps are totally useless. Like the map of Ftastan
and Ffyinq Shark, you onfy have one possible ^A/.^y to
proceed. Maps like Bar&arjar? //and Wnd^cs^orareuseful.
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REVIEWS
I'm not going to say how great your reviews are but
sornethinQ totaMy different. Every month I read 3 rYiaas
(ZZAPI, CU and C&VG). ^
By reading 3 reviews for 1 game, I see which aspects

you don t see and other mags do <and vice versa) Forexample, take the revievjs tor Dark Side and Hawkeye

ZZAP!: Hawksye 96%
Dark Side QD'^m

C&VG: Hawkeye 4
CU: Dark Side 6

Why such a bjg difference?

I sometimes find you a little pathetic in ycur reviewsWhen a game is good but the sound isn't, you give it a
high rate with the poor excuse that it's atmosphere OKsome music is atmosphere but most ain't.

LAST CHAPTER
Why havGn'E Ihere been nogood racing games these last
tew years? Does jt back off programmers lo makesmooth 3Darcade-lik©sc^ollingan<;^ use largegraphics'?
There are large graphics in Space Harr/ef and 1 believe'
most programmers are quaimed to make smooth
scrolling. So what's the problem? ^answer bad
programmers).

. J '?'^^^P^^^'^'"5a9''^e will license M/ecL^ Mans and
let UaveCollier do the job, because he's the only
programmer whose programs are all good For the
graphics J would take Bob Stevenson,
Another thing about Ocean. I think they're one of the

best software houses but when J saw a preview of
Operation Wolf,

1 choked. The graphics are ugly and
chunky and I hope will b© Changed for the finished
version.
One last thing. Since Rob Hubbard left we've never

heard from Nm again. I thought he was workinq for EA-?
Can you tell me more?

Weil this is it. It wouldn't be a bad idea to pot some
points of me to some software houses, don't you think?L^o Landmeter HoMand.

^)Zz2ZZZ2z.
. oh, you've ffnished. Welt. Leo no^you ve got aii that offyour chest, howaiJoutqeWna us alta bacon sandwfch. Tar

-> s

2} Hightf f-m back from the toiiet. Has the bvflshit mschinebeen working properly. Yes '^ OK carry on
But senousfy foiks (cu& jingie). there are one or h^^o

pofnts here ^hich otherpeopJe can pick up on. First the
hits Lve Can answer:

'

yotircotnparisonofthQ two reviewsotgames betweenourselves and rival magazines \^a3 unfair in that tt
om/ned comparison with CU, lA'.ho awarded Hawkeve 3out of 10. andTGM. whoQaveitaO'^. Besides. th>s is
something of an irrehi^ani point, since reviews ^re very
?^^^ .5

subject/ve process - wtiat *ve think dQSGCv&d a<^prd Me(fal didn t appeal to other mags as much this issimpiy opinion. The bast way to judge our reviews aswe ve always said in ZZAPf. fs to look at the comments
more than the marks awarded-and Ifpossible try out thegame yourself before you buy.

You'll be pleased to know that Ocean are plannina toconvert Wee Le Mana - in fact, it's going io be on nextmonth s cover c^ssettef How's that for a coincdence'
rourtudgementofOperaWonyNoliisabituhiust sincea
preview versron is Just that- Jfs far from finished.
As fara& hsiings go. we do try to print resetPOKEs asmuch as possibfe ^ but we can only print what peoplesend tn: besides, there are more than enough p&opfe out

there who <ion\ knowhow to reset tfiecorrrputer ordon't
riave a reset cartridge/switch.
Rob Hubbard: the last word we heard was that he was

still working for EA in the USA.
J^B ''esf IS open to discussion, readers!

Lin

I



Am FAN WRITES II

Dear Uoyd.
I &aw Ihis game in my local

computershop. It was called Big
aOfJ BoLT^icy and il looked quite

good, so I weni m and bought it.

Whenlgolhomeltriedlo[oadir
but if wouldn't 111 in my tape
fleck, I called irtymum up to s&e
il she could get il to fit

.
When I

Showed her s^e called ma a
pervert and whacked me round
Ihebackof myheadr

I
coutdn't Relieve "t until i

re^lis&a Ihal it lAias b pomo mag'
Stawart Campion, Stev&nage,
Hens.

P. S. If you send rre all of the

game£ that you h ave received

over the past 3 months I will send
PG my copy of Big and Bouncy.

Wherr tve first got out Amig3.
fvfaff accidentally tned to put
Paul into ihs tf/sfr anve. ft was
only through Ihe intervention of

Gcrdo who noticed tftat i}is

trous&rs were ths wrong caiour
- brown - thai w& managed to

sgvp thQ 0nv^. Pfi^wf

Luckily we aff saw the tunny
Side.

DOUBLE DUTCH
Dear Lloyd,
Having bought ZZAPf for a solid 3 months now (for all the
flfivirlQS on the software]!, I r^el itneC^ss^ry lorthe wetl-
beJng of tho ganorai pubHc Ihal I point out some of the
great faults of your computer associated publication.

First of all, the price of the magazine is far too high. 1

h^ve calculated the cosi of sa\&ry. paper, press, and
Other oKpendllures. and come fo the conclusfan that by
giving Gordon Houghton the sack (he does too litli© work
forthe amount of food hB eats [), anew price of £1,1 8 can
beraached (asavir>9 o1 7 pence). Secondly, why do you
publish all thoae reviews? If you slop reviewing those
oames,vou could sack the reviewers, and then you could
have greater savings on tha mail order software.

Third, why are The Rrap pages In black and while'? are
you tryfng to cheat us? Don't you think I haven't noticed
your cheap ways of saving money!? — the overall price
Should go down by at leest 3 pence.
Also,! would Tike to declare ell expenses that I have

made to improve your magazine. So that's 1 pence for
the paper, £3,45 forthe time t'v© put into it, 50 pence for

Ihe delenoration of my Ink-ribbon, and 35 pence forlhe
slam p.
And now for something compJelely different , . .

Recently. S was reading tlie ceritre pages of your
magazine, when I tiurt my finger on a bent staple. I had to
makeexpenses on treating the wound, and I couldn'tgo
[work for a week because I am a secretary which means
lose my fingers to type. I would like to oalL on lhe two
wltnessestoteliyouthat What I'm s&yirig istruelEuger^e,
come here and tell Mr Mangram that It's true . . ,

- Er . . . Yeah, it's true.

Walter, teM Mr Mangram it's true . .

.

'Vsah it's true, also I'd ilketodogreetsto Dave, and . . .

Ves. s nough - so you see it's Iru© end therefore I would
like to claim C300 wages, C1 .25 for plasters and £150 for
smotton.al damagea. I shall expect to see the amount of
£451.25 by ne?<t month or I will call on my lawyer.

Well, that about wraps it up. Good luck with the
changes that you are going to make as e result of my
letter.

Arthur dtlngebottom (P, Vaankappen, Holland)

TTjflnks for your iBttef. Mr StinQGttotttjm. Unfortonatefy
we have iOB^your FuUnameandaddrusB andare tti&refore
iinat>ietoretundyou- 1 can onty suggest that yoiD^ear an
^nli-radSaticin suit when opening future copies of ZZAPf
TbQy'r^ very pract'cai and can 6o msde to look pretty it

youj3zz them up with an ^c^CGSsary or t^^o^ All you need
fe an eye for styi& and a /ittfe imagina tion. Letme know
ry>w you g&r on.
LM

y

^^^le/ff^ .^^
uii e>/i'TiWd^ j'-'Stb bee?.

qjjieb\ ^ or^ i^(i> tud tflTfld cP ipeni^e

prtatoftp^^ tVfl- "t^irA -^Vci 1i\*J-^ 'C?-',<i

7_jr\^ befep^ t^ciJ" hlAa f«jd ih.^iso

b:* Vq^tflitfCJ^ y ^ «&^ Of^ "Piv^*^ ^?C^ u^-B

fei cfe> -XA^ tie 3iee,-^^nj te\E>a^e. ti^

(H^j^a^ivj^ i3Tiv-^*iiiN£i oisQjte ^ ^ (&ttar

"iHJ \v^ -tf^^ 'Qcd& (In \)l^ orailTtr

bj> fcp c<\£> oih- \ ofao Wr&.-. i^i^Wlte tti

S-,tt.- CceaiH ViciKi..

\to\hj Vs--^ >nt>& Qefc^ ^***^ t**^

haJs- b& cmj«^ Vui ^^cco. a±- oii £lr*T«/>

-eab Brtrf^r Gt^5*ci sc>;]g ""^41*

kVeW, anonymous coJ>f-op addict, we Ve ctecJ-ded^oart'artyyD^ ^^
prestigiozjs Pilchard Of The Month award - that was soma realty

disgusting notei>aperyou used. Meanwhife, keep taking ths

latilefs. pumping up tfte bitter and polishing those bottie bottom
gfassos. One day. alfpeople will tie made lik&you -b-utunlUli-ien^

fr^ivef sway from me try swift. Sharp. shCfrt lefking mcvsfnenta.
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Dear Uoyd,
fiavewrrttentocompfjFn.emyou
on an e^cellenl mag. I'm glad
ThingvandRockfordrt^ere^fljled
back. The thing I found on tHe
ccn/er last month was only fit for
me bin, I hope next month's is

better
H cos that was a pile of

S«*T.
I hope it's a belter laps next

month.
Shane Treacy Co. Cork
Ireland.

PS Baranas do live in trees.

Our humbie and grovelling
exptsfiation about \h3\ cass&tle
dppeeredir} The Wordlast
fnonth. tor anyone whomissedit
- hap&fuliy. you 7; ha\r0 b&en a
iitrre merepleased with tf>e
playable demos ofCybsmoid 2
flfxJHawheye, and tndeed this
rrtonth's C3s3&tle. We'regiad
you're Qtad That mingy and

Rockford w&re voted back, and
^e're glQi^ atoijt it QUfSetves
too. Festive gladness alj round
intact ialmost feeHikebresking
into s Ctrnstmas song - but
b&fors i do. I 'd like to say
c^tegoncally msl bffnanas DO
rJOTfive rn trees: theyare harrd'
picked from the nct^ earth of
sub'ffopical con finents t>y
htghly revefSd left-hand&d
p*^'es.

THE ZZAP! TEST: ARE YOU TtlTALLY
OUT OF TOUCH WITH REALrTY?
Dear Lloyd
In the laai few months in various
64 magazines, I've noticed
piracy has been getting a \(A of
stick, and in rearfy every letter

people have said if piracy were
to slop, the prices of gflmes
would go down. Who says it will

90 dowr? How do yau know
when piracy stops, most pirates
won't sell theircopies? Most just
swap, but if they stopped copy-
ing games and bought games
tiowwouid^heyiinouv, apafl
from the old bank balance get-
ting bigger? The reason most
people copy ga.mes is because
of the rubbish which is being
released, and e lot ol it is B ua-

BISH. When a game is released
we (Jon't knew whether it's a
good or not, Evers if the game is

brFll, le. Gfsna S'Sters. I drdn't
have to foris out 1 quia (or it

cos someone sent it to me for
the price of a 1st Class stamp
Anyway, piracy will never slop,
that's a fact. Anybody that dis-
agrees are iQiall^y out of touch
with reality.

PIRate'TSDMmycrow),Lon-
don

Well, MrRste. iftcoufdcome
down from mypurple cloud on
theplanet BufnOiyFw22-goli I'd
reply

LM

RAVIN' AMD
Dear Uoyd,
NorrarhisratrlendofrnHnfi, oh
but i may as wen tie honeaT and
My slrataht out lf>at it is me . .

,

but IcouWhawealriendflhait
but no i! is ma. Suffer from

,
indecbaion? Probably

I hava lost two or thrao or
maybeeven five paper roynds in
the past day or days. Please te"
ma whaB to tto abo^ a. Mo no
ilon'i.

John Smfth or Bobby Hobflflfl.
PetertioFough,

PS. TtiB two namas ab^ve are
puredy fictionaJ and in no w^
THEBdbbyRobsonorTHEJohn
Smith.

Tei/your friend to go toyoor
t>90rast netvaagentandsay
decfsivGlyin a veryioud moG
Mire's a Qutnnesa. On seco/jb
thoughts... flo.nK^don't

^^Vefl.yoiicoijldtryif.f

suppose . . .

UM
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LOOKALIKE
Dear Lloyd.

r^J"'^'^^
noiiced the striking rssemblance between

orano
?„^°';^^^'"'' ^^''^ P'"""^!* editor, andlne

A NICE LEHER
Dear Lloyd,
I'm jusi wri \tna [0 say how
wc>r>aerrul ZZAP! is, (not thai I

need to tell you).
I have only just bn^ghl s

Commodore 6-1, so I've never
really kx*ed at computer
magazines, but I decided to
comparBa couple: yourZZAPf
and THE GAh^ES MACHINE
AlthOtign THE OAMES
MAChfl rjE i^B rol sir^ciJy (or \\\e
Commodore 6^1 pI did not m rrry

pinion, it did not (1 eay acainl
«iniptFe with ZZAP]

2ZAPi tias ewerytrirng rrom
H'^s, iipaiPG's). to news and
revlaws.

TJiere'9 on fy Drteprobtefn
, one

thing wrong withZZAP!and that
IB fl co/nea out momhlv and not
weekly, but nevw mind il'a

D'lll
- .

well done. -chapsl
Ian Baker, Bogrrar Regis,

Wefl done. Isn. Qordonsays tte'tl
sip yaittiat fiverbier iv>.
L_M

SOFT PRICES
Dear Lloyd,
II is self-evident that many
Amiga owners will be forced to
don ©ye-patches and wooden
legs-intJ>eaimofacost,andrisk-
iree collection. The
manufacturars can only blame
themselves - no doubt
however, they will fioL

Surefy the answer to this
problem ia to reduce the cost of
Amiga games Id the custornarv
S'lievef of e9.95. Then Amiga
owners would assur-edly Ijyy
original softv^are en masse. After
aiJf it would be a most arduous
task lo find an Amiga game to
matcli the Gest ot its S-bit
predecessor - sowhy should we
pay nnore?
One other boI jtJon to Ihls

imbroglio isofcourse to provide
a competent re\/iewirg &en/ice,
and, undeniably, Amrga
magazines do ©mst. Most
however, deal largely with topics
extraneous to a games player
and none provide the quality ot a
ZZAP! review, in its elimination
of bJas wiih multiple revjwers
comprehensive marking, cfear
separation of descriptiori and
opinion, etc. Looking through
my first copy tw] a year, however
ZZAPl's Old attempts at a IS-blt
reviewwere worse than irtost: no

marks or pries quote, and a
comment amounti ng to more
than a few iines per game The
An>iga is, after ali, doomed to
replace the SJ and many ZZAPi
readers, suth as myselt, hive
bought this machine and are in
need of an eNcelient games
service. Why not then, asa
magazine that reviews
Commodore Softwam [quoting
fronn every ZZAP! front co^er)
provide such a service for cur
tratemity?

Wllirarrh J Church.
Sherlngham, Norfolk

Agsin. unlessyou're or^e of
those incredibly discerning
people who always read the
i^rapbGtore anything e/se ip the
magazine, you fIprobably hav&
noticed (fiai this month ma/ks
the beg'nning erf regular, in-
depthAmiga revrews with ail tfie

extras that you jnenfsoned. Of
course, nobody here (mys&t
excluded) is aOso/ute/y perfect
so ail comnyents. criticisms and
passionsteiy urrbndled praise
ere welcome (espeaally the
f-atte.<}.Howe]/erjtf)ink It's ^little
natve to assume that ifAmiga
software pnces are reduced the
piratingofthose games v/illalso
cease.
LU
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A SILLY PERSON WRITES
Dear Uoyd,
Firstly Pd just like to say ho*
much i am ©njoyiog your
magazine. iOooah. ThanJi You-

The real reason I am writing is
because I am connplalning about
the state cf comcufer games on
lapeJhavemadQupacDllecEron
Of the Tapes that haven^t loaded
and the amount of limes IVe
taken them back:

Army Moines 2
NGcns Dojrie 1

720 degrees
Game. Set and Match 3
Frank Bruno'& Boxing 3
On-fieid ^ooltDSti -\

Paper Boy 4
The Lsst Ninja \

inside OuUng 2

As a result Of all this
inconvenience

I have been
dnwertobuyalotallyjiew
computer with disk drive.
Ore idea I haue come up wjlh

is that software shops should
Check 01 demoffsJrste the
g^mes they are offering. It woufd

3 time-consuming bul the
customers would b© much
nappier.

g'^j^*" Clarke. Srdcup, Kent

Bmj .
. Si&vie'bat?es, can fask

yo^amfestioi^rwhyonenrih
dtdyou go ta the e>f(faordinary
iengm ofboMng another
computer and a disi< dn've^ f

rrman, conidn't you fust have
thought a disk dnye to go with
your exis Ung 647 Or when you
aay a totally new' computer do
you rriean another ij\^keot
computerand not a 64 at aif?
What do you m&an. Steve"?
VVhereareyou? Wliafs the
^rorWcom/ng/o? WhMar& we
(JOing here? How can wg stop
the nuclear arms race? Why
aoesrj t somebody dQ
something real? \M}at does ft aii
^esn? AaaaarghJ Hie!
LM

•^**^si..,.^ OHLrPERSONMfflODOESNT
KNOWWHERE ROCKFORDwio

THINGY ARE»
De» Uoyd,
I've decided US atHJtfl irme I

wrota ag l have a iew
su^^tlons for ImprovemenT in

For a Stan, get Rockford and
THInavbackbaforasorrothlnq
tWnble happens.

I mean, rhey
couJd be roaming about the
ornce. mjnding their own
buainessH and Gofdor could snon them! [J know they're arreadv
paperthin but Thfe is ridiculous fi

.J:^®;'^'^'^Compunet Section'
la briiliani, hut f havsnt got a
"Kxtem, so I cant see these
damoB. Why don't you do an

^^J ^JS also 0066 for Martin
Walker, he goes or about whet™ S written with his muaJc
playef-a!i e-[reme^Jnteresting
but I went to hear irr

^

J
^K^l^^'^S^'^^ ^^^T an Amiga
JthfriidtisagoodkJeatohavean

AmlgaSechon.asaJiiheAmina
on V mags seem to be technical
only, and, unforlunatefy. mv64
vi'on t last fofever

ifiSI'fV.lhaven'rgolJMA
UARS address, so covfd you

Jon me What happened (o his

Barrv Marfcey, Burelow.
Surrey RH6 ORP

J-OOjf, Barry, are yoi/ we^ng a
oiKJ<st over yoi/F head, ao youn^apsir afglasses, or what?mw many itntes do we hat's ta
tsUyou? Stop gr,ping, for
gladness saXe. and ham
arTothershafTdy.

It's all right
Rocfcfortf antJ Thirty are back.
Ori?Hoiaor>. taktng into
account f/ie state otyour
afsrtness. I'd better nttake It
easier for yoir.

ROCKFORD
AND THINGY
ARE BACK!!

'^9rgh!Not>odyiir7owswhal
f^PpenedtoiMALiarsOog
Maybe somebody out there

^-Er...tr>atwasatt>ni

CLEANING
CARTOONrST
Dear Uoyd
I was cfeanirg out my cupboard
the other day. Thrrowino away an
myald school A'ork, when I

came across a canoon
I ditJ

about three years ago. I thought
It was too good to throwaway so
' ve sent pf loyou lot

Robin Ashdown,Weat
Wickham, Kent BR4gDF

PS TaJkJng of cartoofis. I think
you should t»nng back The
Termrnal Mar plus The good oJd
rhJngy, Mr Nose and thai ot*ier

'SSJr'ktord^''^'^'^"^'"^'^^^^^^'

JVefl. wethoughtitwasloogood
^^.Jfl';ow away too. Wdi. Ok. we
didnt think it was too go^a t^
fhrowaway-butwe'iiputitm
anyway. Ifanybody elsetrassnv
good cartoofTs foi the Rrap
pages about anything st eiifbui
padictiiarty about campu ter

^PJI^s) send them in -there's

a

1^0 software voucher tor the
best one' (Cor. aren 't we eversa
generous?)Anyway. Robin
Asbdown, from West Wickharr\
it^ Kent, come on down /
mean, here it is

LM
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What's on your list this Christmas?
T^'eQomiofl. fint Floor. 64-76 fJew OrfOld St. londOfl WClA JPS.
S\l\ierttii and Sllvetbtiit lego. •rs'itfil"9t' tppilntl far.

All available on Spectrum Commodore 54
and Amstrad unless otherwise stated,



KNOWLEDGE so
DANGERDOS,IT
COULD
PRECIPITATE
THEENOOFUFE
ASWE KNOW IT

DearUoyd
larnwnT-n9losflvlhar wfiena
software riOLJseatJvanise a new
game, Ihey acft^eriise it wifh
CommodotreAmigaand Atari ST

screen sl^Dlg. WHy do Ihey tJo
[hhs? fl you're a Thick s»*[ Nke
me, fOit get veiy conJused.
Sa pJease ask rham (q jsa

CommodcarG 64 scr^n sholg
Tim Johnson, Lincolnshire
L»f12 2AD

OK. Cainng aJ! software looses:
use C(Jnmoi/tYs ff-l screen
Sfiolf;. Timisa rhicJiS^^tar)d
doesn't untfersi^d GorOois
Wte mindedly stup>d (Too nruah
fal on the brain} and wourd also
f^uesJ 64 scmenshols in ads
How'^thaniejcpecithsy-rr
ignore us - they always do
{'numbtsmumOl^
LM

BANANAS ARE
TOTALLY STUPID
Dear Llo^'d

fnZZARHrap the section or
bananas. Issue 42, was totally
stupic and had nothing to do
*ith games, computers or

'tseff, I feel the Rrep section
should be flbouf either construc-
fi^/ecrriicismorsomethingiodo
with ihe compirtej- world

. This is

myfifsreverletlertoZZAPil
hope you wiii print ft, take the
cntrcism and note my ideas
Barry Lalcharn, Crook, County
Durtiam '

ActuaJly. computers have an
3i%^l iOf in com/rton with
bananas. Neither t^aamas or
microchips cor^iaJn any fat at all
-'f^ou atsacomputeryou dOe
tahirjg ir} atleasr fOO calcfries
(jUStSike a bansft^hndifycuput
3 computer orj the floorycu
couid Gasiiy slip on it CorTi-

P^ters took rathernice when
arrangedin truKbOwls. andare
yeffow (>fyou paint therrt) the
mpCffanthJtofa computer <s on
'f^ '"Side -just like a tfanana
^nd you could prot>ably sk^n a
Dartana with a scrGwdn'vsr. Ah i
feel s song coming on
Deo.misedeo
payftffht cum an(^ ms- wan ao

^'se(/e,iriise demisede
f^s have to mtefrupt this trans-
ipisston O/hDjsewi^s' Choice
Y"*OfH"Tatefy. oursolo singer,
Mr Lfdyd Mangram, isroflna
around on tIfsiJoor wilt} a
chicken leg up h/s nose tellino
iohes about fishj
LM

MATTHEW
EVANS
COULDN'T HAVE
COME FROM
FUNT

Dear Ltoyd,

Marihew Evottb couldn't have
cgrn-e rrom Flrnt. because

f

fiaven't seen him and I've lived

her^rnDStofmyfffa.sothere
Carl Hlgham* FUnt, Ctw^

Don-twofryCart. l-v^caHedyour
"fO/tier&ndarjamtxtianceiE an
ifs way.

A RATHER
DIFFERENT
LOGO
Dear Lloyd.

What do you Think?
David Randal^ Dubr»n 1©

mnJ<7M^?We™, P^s vs another minc^ p,^ Matt
ow... (OonJo-,1-3 nice. Dsv^,neal nice)

JUICY PARTS
Dear Lloyd.
This is the juicy part

complain ir ^ptt&oSca^!°?ill'?" ?'l''™^<' '"

LM

*-nrrstmas speciaF - at least as far as I'm

cover - just ftke fireworks Well rmnHtV^»

hope I don't make a fool of mtself t kVrfL,year with that bottle of QC aTthe^ZAP-^^'
Wwav Ihr*""*^

thoughts, never mind.

'

refreshments and lots of inspFrsd thouqht

LUDLOW, SHROPsSiReTsyb ?Sg. o°K?
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Jingfe belis, jingfe bells, tra ta la la la.,. Oh, hello readers, Uncfe Gordon here, /fyou're like
f^e, andneed60squaremealsa day o]/er the festiveseason^ whynotbuysomeQfthese old
games. Goodness icnows, they're cheap enough and some of them are even Quite aood
Here's Uncie Faulty to tell you all about them. Hello Uncle Paully.

dHOSTS'M
GOBLINS
Encore. E2.99

Chris Butler at his b^st! A
labulousconversJoriDf the

gpooky Capcam coln-op
plaTfofrrVsJioof 'em up In which a
heroic knhohf iegs it acrossZomtue
cojntry, tRrcn>gh ghost-intesfflO
forests, amurd ice cavefns and
over prts of tlern« to s^upg h^s
sweeltieart princess. Exlra

weapons Ol differing proterties
are available lo ado some variety
Iha blasting fun.

Buder's sprites and bachdrops
are pretty classy a^^ very
remirriEcent ol Iha arcadagame.
MarK CooKsev supplied Ihe
sunably spooky ' WooOOO'
sojndiracks wtiich helps the
atmosphere along. Ho^evfir. it 15

llie gamsplay which r&ally ni^ik&s
lliisa Ainner, Demg both really

Iruslratngyel incredibly fldOlctlVB,
AreaJslaaFatthepncei

OVERALL 94% TIHr a « wcitpon :icoHr oo&*^Qi

70H 009000

CAULDRON
Sifverbird,i:i.99

Palace's SBCord ever game
takes ihe Itirrn of a

hon£or>lally-scrufflng atioot 'am up
with abitofplflttorm action. Climb
on your broomstick and direct
your friendly neigrbour'icxid witc^
arou nd trie scrolling land scar*.
Blasting ihe miriDns ol (he evil

Pumpkingwith magic spelts.

Coloured keys are scattered
throughout the landscape whJch
open the entrances [ o
underground chambers fuN of

plattorms and bouncing beasts

.

At the tar end of the chambers
there afe the Hsseniial tngredienis
0' the spelJ which will make [he
Pumpking pack up his vegetsbie
prolocl>on racket and move
elsewhere. Graphically, sonicaily
and gameplaywise, this is an
excellent blend of tt;e iwo game
types, but I ^ouid gripe that it s a
bit too hard. WeJi worth t:i.99,

though.

OVERALL 81%

WIZARD'S
LAIR
Bubbb Bus, £1,99

Ooh, cripes. dunno why Itwy
wanted to te-rslease This.

Maybe ri's because it was
awarded a SizzJer in Issue 7 of
ZZAPI, but I mean, ihat's three
years ago for Ron's sake! The
g'^me itself i3 very much like

Ullimale's oJd rnaze games, In that
t>lay consists of wanflenng from
one room tD another in a vast
maze Voucan huriaiteaat
Itinerant nasties, but they aw'ear
in such abundance and there is

often ao little space on the acreBii

lo m anoBuvre t het they are a!mosi
impossible to hit before Ihey hil

you.
The oOject of Ihegame islo find

all [he pieces of a golden lion

lotem, but jjilh gamepiay so
uninteresting, graphics 90 weak
and s^Lii^d so ghiastly you'll be
lucky to find the firsi segment
before y-ou're forcefl lo switch ofi!

OVERALL 38%

90 Z^APf Christmas Special 1 988
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DYNAMITE
DAN
Silvert)ird,E1.99

A platform game m El%e Mills

and Boon vein in which the

Dan of tHe mie ha& < r-escua h is

beloved from thfi clutches oFa
niadprQfessor The girl of Oar's
dre^n-i^ has beer locked in a safe

(rt'^d Dig sale) rn Ihe dastard's

rnanBlon and you have lo hunt
aounflits vasl number of rooms
for dynflmite [hence the [ille}io

niast her free,

OlccuTaeiheprol, bainga
cadM noodle, has done away

Vk>ith the mansinn' a floors and
Staircases, anfT ha^ installed a
system of platlorma and car-wa IKS

patrolled by (xjtlandjsh

monBtros^ties-. Should Dar hit one
01 the- prof'speons he losaE energy
vi/hich can only be replaced by
collecting [he fcod which laiy^^ng

around. All m all ri'^ hc>t a bad liTTle

gams, though graphics and sound
area bit daied now Plaiformmg
fans should lap ii up

OVERALL 79%

FIGHTER
PILOT
Sllverbkd, £1.-99

Originally a top-sel»ing

EpeciTum firght-atm by
Ditpiiii Int^ration, Lhis was
converted lo The Commodore
hrfie years ago to some critical

Kclaim. The f>gh1ef which you
haveto pilot is an P- 15 Eagle, and
asyci] would expect, pari olttiH

game isflymgir^to battle ard
flesiroying enemy Dorn bers which
flisnaKir.g large holes in /our five

Options to Change Turbulence
^.5i&, Visibility, game type and

aKIIIIevd malcettiiaa good
simulathor, but good simulations

aren'l usually varvaclicyi-pacKed.
The combat is hardly exciting,

requimg you to spend ages
sreaKino up behind your foe and
then ndallng his bum with bullets

If he gets away first time, you're

not likely to see him again belore

Lheencf Of fhegarne. As I said, it's

a gocsd simulaijon. and as such is

one for simulation butfs only

OVERALL 60%

r]

CAULDROfSI II
Sllverbircl,C1.99

Palace's sequel to their other

bewitching game
conteniraTes on plartorm action,

A^Ter having Taken The Pumpliing '5

cFOwn. and building a castle for

herself, power has gone lo the

wrtch'5 head and she's turned all

nasty-like Asareforrned pumpkin
it's up to you to bounce your way
around the platfonn-packed
castle and hunt out the five

ingredients of a spell which will

tianisFithe witch loan alteniativB

shopping mall

As beforfl, the game 's ^raph'lcs

ar»d sound ara very go<id indeed

but play is hamperBd by a vary
tnctty bouncy cantrnl method,
which makes accurate JufTiping up
stairs or around ghoE-is nigh on
irfkpossible. it you can Tolerate the
frustration thia isn"T bad lor The

money.

OVERALL 72%

THE SACRED
ARMOUR OF
ANTIRIAD
SiJverb4rd,£1.99

A a top student ar the sc hool
for warriors, Tal has been

chosen to fres hfs race ffom the

alien Tyranls who drove them
underground many years ago. It's

up to him to efif-ef the mountain
strongh old and pick upihe pieces

of an olti amioured radiation suit,

wiii-ch AiiigivehFmproTecTionand
[he G'isendal powers of fligtit

whi-ch will help him in his quest.

Also on Tal's shopping lisi rs an

explosive charge *hich would
further his causa no and if he tisn

plant rt in the alien reaeior room.
The game is placed as a flick-

screen platlorm game and very

good It IS ICO ^though a imle bi^

hard) Soundis uptotheusual
Palace standard, but the graphics

are quite supert, having been
drawn by a piofessional comic
artist. Buy it'

OVERALL 91%

ZZAPr ChristmaESp6Cian988 91



POWERPLAY
Players, £1.99

A Trivia quij flamo with a
difference. Up tofourpeople

pJay, each having a t^rn ot fgur
charad-ers from Gresk jnythoiogy
ai'iJ bnawer mirllrpie choice Inu
quesriofis. As you accjmulaie
correct flns*ers, you can mutHte

'

yoijr characlers tniomore
powerful an-9s and attempi iq
destroy your opponenla

'

charaoFers by m-ovlog up to them
and 'challenging

.

The fPBSt of The l*o to ar^avter b
?fng ie qjeation wins the challenge

and the loser's cha/acter is taken
down a leueJ Losfng too many
chaiJenges results in that
characrer being removed from ihe
boaid and when ail your
characters are gone, you'ie our of
th© game. This i& one of the besi
games of Its type around, and
ccrfnifig as it doea ivilh several
question IJea and a question Ide
compiler rt must be one of [he best
vai Lf9 for money.

OVERALL 92%

SHOCKWAY
RIDER
Rack-it, £2.99

The luiure is a paranoitT place
wher^ viaJence la rile. A( lRas5

yoj don'i need lo move your legs
when yoj're outside though,
becaLisetheCogncil have lust laid
a system of moving pavsriienla
rt'hich convey citizens through
tDWrtQuicliJysnd easily. However
the pavements are tevoume
haunts of muggers and other
vagabonds so anyone who rides
lliem hBB toDe prepared for a fight.

Your ob|&rtlve in the same is lo
compiele a circuit ot various city
districts, beeting off the attentions
ot said miscreants with your fislg
and any debris yoj can pick up
such as tjricKa and spheres. As
you mlgfif have gathered . iTs a Bh
tt&rd, butsuch an unusual form ot
digital violen ce makes fo r qui1ean
entenaining game Worth a look.

OVERALL 75%

COMMANDO
Encore, £2-99

^ hns B ulie* was given the lob^ of converBfng Ihe Cap<:orTr
.ircade hit. bu1 tho resulting game
cerlainfy lan'i one of his best
March your grunt up the screen
taking out enamy infantrymen
machi negun nests and transports
u^iing your machine gun anda ban
of grenades. At the end or each
leuBl IS an enemy base- whrch
opens lis gates as you approach
and gprfis hostile soldiers all over

(he batlleHekJ,

Asashooremup, Co/nmandO
IS OK, bLfl as a conversion of iha
arcade game ri lacks a cenam
something. . tnve Jeveis ot thg
ongiiial actually The sprites flicker
appaUmgly ^hen there's a lot
going on. On -screen and ever? the
music has lo slow down. Three
quid is probably iiJ5i enouohio oav
tor this.

OVERALL 49%

LIGHT FORCE
Rack- it, £2.99

T his g pretty Straight space
I shoot 'em up, replete wrih the

Stfindard Ai ien& invading Tei^ar^
Colonies scennrro Even so rl's

got the esseniial shoot 'em up
ingredients - pace, go&d
graphics, a thumping soundtrack
(wntten by none oiher than Rob
Hubbard), and foads and loads of
aliens to bla^i.

fl

The only problem with the^me
19 that [here rsn'l an a*fijj iqI of
sceneiy and afler you've got
through pl once, there'&noE a tot of

incentive to come ttBck lo *t.

Another example of 'Not &nHlam
BuiAtThePnce ..' See what

i

mean?

OVERALL 7S%
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LEADERBOARD
KIXX.£Z99

Gorf.' ycj might ihirfck, 'Whai
could be more boring trisr^

galf'' Ahaaaa .
i

SfL4ih3h3haaa'i You obviously

hflvtfn'lplaytd any at Access'
biilliamLeaderboa/dseries This
islhfl original game which gFves
^Icflir, eighleen-liole cojrsesto

cfiyera all pisyng at one ol Ihree

^l[il9WlS.

TTie goifinfl action Is portrayed

mgloncjus 3D-o-viSJ0n and

accurate driving, punmg and
pricblng i^all dOMnta club
selectiori, poi^er of awing and
siren^jih at hook or fade Powder
and s r>ol type are sel by ^' "ii^9 T^^

fjre buHon al j
udicious mamenls to

halt movirg force gauges. I' you
haven't got any of Ihasenes
alreadyn Ihen why not? This is a
psrfect oppartjnitytogelyour

hands Of] a classic sports
slmulBliDTi.

OVERALL 90%

COMBAT
LYNX
Encore, £1^99

Another flight BtmuFalion, Ihis

time taking the Weslland
Lynx helicopter as its subjeot.

^fter choosmg a load ol weapons
10 hit your Lyrxoul with you're
laur»cned into hilly ensmy terrllory

vjhich is swarming with troops,

and packed with gun gn-d missile

prnplacemgrlsBnd enemy bases
This a bit of a strange simulation,

because aiihough it oHeTs the
sE^ndard 30 vi^w of your

surroundings, you w^atch th©

aclion from behind a helJcopTer

sprite.

AJso, inBlead of givir^ga

constant vnew straight ahaad of

the Lynx, the program allows you
to ^um through ninety degrees
Dalore [he uievkf auddenty flips

round. Quite why I^e

programmers did Ihrngsthis way
eludes me It cerlBirly doesn't add
much to the slow and un^jcciting

aCttOfi, Not really recommended
OVERALL 48%

WAY OF THE
TIGER
KIXX. £2,99

Who would train to de a Nlnja,

eh? The Wan m Slack m Itits

game has ID mastfi'' three iorms ol

combat loattainhisdesiiny Ir^the

firsr pari Df his Irammg he has to
Hnttir Ihe dtsen and use 16

unarrrsfid combat moves lo keep
awfiyeriemiea of supernatural

strength In Ihe next part, our hero
has to step onEo a slippery pole

and protect a magio lake with his

Ninja fltalf - lust likfl some Kind of

It'saKnodtoui' gametonly
without Stuart Hall)

Finally, iVStirn^toenier The local

temple for the all-comars Samurai

chop em up-aword- lighting, you
know? The boat am up acUon isn't

toQbad.butthegameismairedby
uery ropey sprNea and a really

awful mult iload and LBn'IrBBlly

worthy of considefBlion.

OVERALL 43%

Encore, £1.99

Aft© buyirig ihe license for -the

rah II think} TV 5&ries, Elrte

cut Ihe ^uper- helicopter iniio a

jlr^igtj ^orl ul m^e g^jme.
bi^ingle'iow H^wke (Ihe pilo]] has
IQ guide ti is Mhirly-bird into an
underground labyrinth in search ol

fiyeJfidnapped sci-entisTs. The
maze IB pfolacTed bydeatfi-
Oeallng rays and force shields

wtiidi can only be neutralised by



INTRODUCING THE FASTEST CRAZIEST CAME SHOW ON EARTH
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Well, it's that time of year again. When Maffs parents dread him reading any sort of press or
watchingTVpbecausesoonerorlaterhe's bound totum around and say, 'Corrmum!Looltatttiat!l
wouldn't mind one of those for Christmas, ' only for his mum and dad to find out that the price is

£69.95 (ex-VAT and batteries not included^. So I think we'd better apologise in advanc^e for this
feature, which may give some people ideastowhatthey want to nag forflrst-lnthese pages arejust
afewofthe plug-ins, add-ons, enenslonsandarousaJ devices available for theCommodore 64 and
Amiga machines, all revealed byourvery own DrEvans. So, guysand gals, sharpen up your birosand
repeat after us * Dear Santa . .

.'

MISCELI»ANEOUS

z\

CNET MODEM
(COMPUNET)

lynu'red regular reader of

UAP'- Ifiefr you can't have

failed 1o notice Ihal the odd
Onmpuoel feature has. graced our

Hg PB frocn I ime to t ime .
It you 'd II ke

lolaked meander through the 'nel

fprjoufgetf, Chen you'd tielter gel

l^jtiola CNETmodem,
For iii^i £39.95 you can logonand

Enter of wodd of arl, nnu^ic &nd
penpal scrolly demu^ by names yon

m [Of may not) facoBHise; such as

Gob Stevenson, Dohik, IG, Tony
Cr^Mtier, Ash and toe and many.
many more. Well.oKay it's not |u5t

£39,95, you have lo pay a IjHlehilto

use the nel each tims. The basrc

charge IS £12 a quarter and a penny

tor every minute on the 'ntt.

Alternatively, you can thoose In pay

£35 a quarter and noJ be charged for

u^ing the 'nsUE Qff-oeah times. &ut

you ^till hav* b take the 'phone bill

ifito account!

ZZAP! 12 MONTH
SUBSCRIPTION
jj0^ uerythmg you need to know

jg_ about Ihe world oUhe C54^^ and Amiga for one whole

year How can /oud-o without rt?How

cwi we do without you? Have you gol

ilB to spare, ot £?5 outside

mainland UK or£58 outside Europe?

If SO, SEND LIS YOUR DOSH!

^



3 SLOT MOTHERBOARD
(DATEL)
^V ver wished That you coufd
^^F plusmorethanoneThrnginto
at^ yoEfr 64 at a limei' Well with

ttiisfiogbriefrom DateFyou can' The
board has three usable sockels

wfiich can he swtched on and off at

the flick of a switch. The iffhole thing

issafefyfusedandhasa reset swrtch

loo. As the dd says, 'Only £16.99.

'

THINGS
RLUG IN THEBACK ANDRUT THINGSON DISK
ACTION REPLAY MK IV
(DATEL)
j^^alelS syslem actually do??

V—^rnore Idan jusi put backupsi^ onto disk. AJaoincluded are
such tricks as a spriife killer, primer
dump, ^reen saver and a tutfbo

which uses !he superfast Wa rp Z5
loader. All this IS available far£29.99
pas? freei Cor.

For those who would Irke alJ these
tufictjons and aiso haue the ability to

hack into programs fljid mess around
ira machine code, then maybe the Mk
IVPfoJessaonadsfaryDu Ithasaliihe
features af the standard Mk IV

cartridge, with the additjon of an
extended monitof, RAM sava and
other usehjl tools. The cost of this

n>ega cartridge fs £34.99. Abil more
e*pei>5ive, liut some may think its

worth It

EXPERT CARTRIDGE
(TRILOGIC)
^M«5pite X^h cartrdga it^elj

n yy^^\r\%\\^ something out of

J^^ an HG Wells slQry,Tribgic"5

product does pro^re to be a useful

device. Not only does it allow you to
make disk backups tA programs, rt

aiso-allowsyoy auhe flick ofs5wi[ch
to use a monitor to enter code
Cti;ectly in!u Ihe program, enabfmg
youlo cheat a! games (Ooh! The very

thoughtf}. Ti-Nogic also clarm that

Their turbo system loads even laster

than Wa^ 25. Gosh' All for jpst

£35.99 post free.

FREEZE MACHINE
(EVESHAM MICROS)
This cartridge is an e«errsion

3ftheFree:e Frame wries.
Like thekrolhisr backup

cartridges. Freeze Machine ct-ntains

two save systems.; the standard saue
thai doesn't require the cartrrdge to
load and the Lazersauetfiathasa
faster turtjo, byt nesds to tie toaded
via the cartridge. E*tr.a functions

include a buirtm reset swrtch and a
fast disk formatter. The cartridge is

available frorm Evesham al £28.95,

witti an eatra extra uTilrty disk update
pncedatf? 55, al lowing you to disk-

save ever more programs.

'a -!irF

££!E2e
ESfi

ii^w



NOW
BACKUP CARTRIDGE, HOW
ABOUT A DISK DRIVE TO
SAVE TO?
OCEANIC OC-118 FOR THE
C64 (EVESHAM MICROS)

ziZ

The Oceanicis ^n ei.egant

shniline dfjue which was
pr«i;icii;^lv sold a^ the

Encs^e/atof pfui. When iJ was
urrE^naily released, i! was highiy

dcciflimed due to its speed and
rtridJjiiily and even lodav it's &til1 one

ol Ihe best 64- drives dvaildble. Th^
drii/e IS availably Irom^v^ham for

£129,95 rncbdiog a free copy of ttie

GEOS system di^ or £149.95 wilh

GEOS and Freeze Maclipne, Wefl

weue got one and it doesn'tgo wro ng

veryoflen Onlyjoklne.
. ptgoes

wrong dll thetim«! Ooh, aren't I just

alydder! It never goes wron^ Ha ha

ha ha ha! ^0^

C64 BLUE CHIP DRIVE
(DATEL) 111

Ajiother drive that claims

Jk i^ore compatibrllty tlidn any

f^ ToTherdfiveonlhe market'

(ITieytan't all be more i:on»palib[e').

Slill.ifyou'FeonfheloofciOLittoratldy

Irttle dfFye thai won't dent your

pocket roohe3Vlly,theriyoucoutd do
worse then this for £139 99, Hold on,

tM i^ai^fonirrtdflflrsrde...

AMIGA 2ND DRIVE
(EVESHAM MICROS)
j4^ sthename5UBgE5t5,thi5i5a

^^flr standard efrtem^l drive tor

/ Tirw Commodore Amiga.
Modelled in Ihe standard Evesharn

5Nm|ine form, the dnve is completely

compatible witt* all A500 or AlOOO
machines with SSOK capacity. A very

good q.uality drive at the rne^re

pnU ot £89,95. An absolute mu^t tor

fans of Cinemaware' type dojbre-disk

proErams or users of Photon Paiiit. f

hate diSk-swappmg. I mean f really,

^a^hate-djak swapping. I really,

really, res/ft' (Wegetthepicture-
Ed|.

EXTERNAL 3.5" DRIVES
(DATEL)

'*w

^^^fcatel'sAfniga-compatibte

^^^ drives are ainong the mcigt^^ attractive available, sitting

very pretty by the Amiga. Jhe

ul^forfnattec^ capacily of one meg
and the ability lo chain drives

together miake this a very desirable

little number, but price* at £99.99

(ten pounds more than Evesham'sl

it's wiMh thinking before spending.

Anot+ier poml ot interest - why have

they decided to charge more ti»3n

twice Ihe price of a single drive for a

twin drive' Beats me (as the

tnasochist^idtothe marrvage

counsellor!).

THINGS THAT THE
GRARHIGS
PHILLIPS CM8852
COLOUR MONITOR
(EVESHAM MICROS)

T
hiis fi the same as the one

mentioned above, £uE It is

capabie ol dis^j^ying al a

higher resolution , , . and it costs a

little more, £299 to be eiaol. (Well,

thai saved a bit cif Mrltingl)

PHILIPS CM8833 COLOUR
MONITOR (EVESHAM
MICROS)
Avery high quality monitor for

the Amiga, featuring a ga^r]

quality fuU-colOitr. medium-
res display, green screen option,

stereo sound and swilchable inputs,

allowing you to switch betweeri. for

example, cumputei or video input.

AIbo incorporated is a rn^ni stereo

headphone socket, so that you can

listen to your gjHiies in- private We
run ourArmga in the office onone ot

thest monitors ahd we've found

them rather good, especially al the

price of £279. Not bad lor suchahigh

quality picture.
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COMMODORE 1084 COLOUR
MONITOR (ANY COMPUTER
HARDWARE SHOP)
•^^ommodore'soffc^/newfull-

M ^- colour, medium-resolulion^^ morijfor iwoiiis with bolh trte

64 and Amiga, de pending an the
connections used. But don't pane, all

the raetessatv lead^ ior bolh
machines are mcl-uded The monitor

itself IB of a remarbhiy high

Standard, In fact, all the screen^hots
of 64 and Annga garner in ZZAPi are

taken from a I0S4 Unfortunalely.

the sound isn't itereo, but «l's Stifl

very good qiialrty and it costs, fess

thar the PhHhp^ monitor, usually

around £249. One of the cheapeSi-t,

bill one of the best

THINGS TOGO UR,
DOWN, l_E
RIGHT, FIREAND
WIGGLE-
WIGGLE-
WIGGLE
JOY BOARD (EUROMAX)

ooAEttP."

COMPETITION PRO 5O0O
CEUROMAX/DYNAMICS)

This bfack and red Stick na^
becomt qurle a claesic in its

time, ijelng us&d Inmaivya
gamer's home. The 50O0 f? still an
excellent joystick, havij^ga

n^an/e-llou5 feei suitable ior most (if

nni aii| types of games- The pnc-e

currently stands at £14.95, and the
stJckcan be tounfl on safe all ouef the

pj*;e, incJuding branches of Bocits

andAraos. But rf that's not

COMPETITION PRO 5000
CLEAR
(EUROMAX/
DYNAMICS)

^^Ithougti it looks slightly odd.
jgWr^the Euromax Joy Board is, m
Y w our, opinion the best

available tattle 'top joystick. The stick

moverrvenit is lOOW and comfortable
and allows you to react quic kly lo Ih?

on-screen action. The auto-lire's

really good too and the rale \s

adiustable. Nal content wrih mailing

a really good fOysJick, Eurcimas have
bungtd on a pair of |>addles, for use
in programs that need an analogue
inpu 1

.
The Joy Boa rd is ava liable!rom

our own mail order and you can have
one-foryouTveryownforiusl£]9 95!

TERMINATOR
(SUPER SOFT)

ome of yoo will probably

have a Iready seen th^s stick_ lurhtng in softv^are stores. If

yGu had then you wvoifldn't forget it,

seeing as it looks <ihe a hand grenade!
Ttie stick Itself is mounted on top,

near ttie pin, while the fire butto-n \5

the grenade clip. A trendy enough
Idea to make a grenade-shaped stick

to give a ftard took, but the stick itsdf

\% uerv uncomfortable to o-perate.

The stick fS \0ro small, the button
gives very Irtlle feedback wid rt starts

to teel heavy flfterawhile StilUfyou
Feel you must have one then they
[;osIilO-95 'from good dealers
everywhere, fofksr

The 5000 Qeai has all the

Breathed and slrer^hd the

standard 5000, but "ffilh a

trendv clear c3Se,so that you can 5ee
the workings. Cool, eh' ^nd -for just

one quid e>rtra.Speahrng of extra .

COMPETITION PRO
EXTRA
(EUROMAX/
DYNAMICS)
This stick also has the feel of

the 5000 and a dear case,

bur It ha5 the fldldilion ot an
auto-hre an<l slow mohon movement,
for squeezing through tight comers
lyuk! Sound? disgusCjn^l, Toyou aiv
£16.49,

MACH I

(CHEETAH)
y'^ heetah. one of the bieggr

/ y-joystick companies, are

fc^ renowned tor their 'pistoi

grip
'
type loystick^. ^nd Ihe MACH I

IS another one of the type. The slick

rtseK 15 nothinato shout about, beine
the standard uc-nght, tochfirebutton.

autcifire sort, but i! rs quite cheap at

just£1095. Chech rt out

M..



CHALLENGER
(CHEETAH)
^^ nolher pip ' joystick which

M^t 1^ bifdg^T m every sense of

/ T llie word. The atich doesn't

feel in \he leas^ bit robust and
haniJIes raiher pwfly fn fad f don'l

IhFHk It wQulff lasT five minutes ol DT's

CHympic Challenge! As iI'sonlyf495,
only those witfi a senoLs lack of

miNiev Ehould indulee.

125 SPECIAL (CHEETAH)
This special edition joystick

hasaN ttie normal functions

ot tha f ype -ot contToNer.

iucn as tneeef button and a-u\o-f\rs.

Mttn Ibe additPQn oj a relating gnp
conlrol and tour definable fire

bultonSrThee<|ra functions are

accessed by the U5e of a second
joystick port, which is lair enou^ if

people start W^ltirtB programa to
utilise these funcllons. Still at

£12.99 ... It co5t5 money [eh?l

STAR FIGHTER
(CHEETAH)

/ell, here we have (surprise,

mAf sjrpnse}anottier pistol grip

TT joysttck. Cheetah obviously

consider I his their premium joystick

lUd^ng by rhe £U.95 price lag. Tlie

slick looka bit litie the Go rfand Iron

confrollersmthearcadesand . itS

Quite nice, jcEually KaepalooKout
(Qril.

CRUISER (POWERPLAY)
A^tned arid tested ZZAP!

>flr favourite, the Cruiser. Ours

7 has stood up to mad
reviewers (h'ash'ng about on it for

quile a while and is still wearing welf.

The adjustable s&nsrtfvity coWat \i &
good idea and allows you To setBhe

slirine^s [k-wooar, k-wooari Nothing

ttron^ wtb my Sitiflneas') ot the sti ck

The general teel is very good and
jnakesthe Cruiser one of our top
?r^fck recommendations. !tS

available irn good stores everywhere

wlrfflTi avt mail order, priced £9.99

CRUISER CLEAR
(POWERPLAY)

T
he clear version Ohhe
Cruiser has all the quaJities

otthe standard cruiser set m

SPEEDKING (KONIX)

a Ciedri^a^e. Oh, an<J it's got an auto-

fire too. Wl This iDr|ust£l2.99. What
more could you aslt?

^kpfter people got over t^e initial^T response that this loystlck

^ 1 received, le 'What the hdl/s
il^'llre Speedking went on to do
rather well The Btick is primarily tor

PBOQla who don1 fike lo play with a

|D^licl<Dnlhedesk, as the

Speedking can only be hand-held.

Ttegnp istomtartab-le and Ihe slick

has a good tactile teedliack, but the

shaft could tiave been a bit longer

TheSpeedking is widely availfible for

iifirm.99or£l0.99 if you order i1

from Wfl [pJug, plug).

NAVIGATOR (KONIX)
^^^ nother ln^ovat^ve slick

J^[ design fram Konm, the
f " Nauigatorresembles aStar
TretiDhiiser Again the device is

corrtfoflabfe to hold, but the stick ib

even shorter than the Speedhing,
makiig It a bil fiddly. Still it's nice

ernughfoj £14.99

THINGS THAT
PLUG IN THE
BACKAND TOAN ANIPAND
IVIAKE LOADS
OF NOISE
C64 DIGITAL SOUND
SAMPLER (DATEL)

/»(

j^^^ ateE's 64 sampler ks

'IJ considered to be the best

/^ available. So let's see what
we've actually got here;

Sanipfe between 1 second and 2
and a half seconds af 30 kH

Set trigger between instant or

manual

Fulf sample and loop editor

3D and standard llal waveform
plot, including live input display

Diso users can spitt sounds to use
in Corn-Drum edrtor

Record sounds with echo ard

delay and overdub onto previous

sampfes

Live effeds ^ch as echo, delay

and reverb

Realtime 40-note sequencer,

remembers la^ 40-noies played

MIDI compatible on channel

The Datel sampler has as good
qufllrty and more option? than aiiy

other 54 sampler. Despite the

numerous functions, it^s a doddle to

useandalf49.99rt'5emuat,AlSO,lt

yo u want to turn it into a 3 c hannel

drum machine, a pje-ce ol sottwic'e is

available from Datel at Just £9.99.

BJimey!



SFX SOUND SAMPLER
(COMMODORE)
•"^ommoiJore's own saniplei

# ^comesin asleek, darkgray

fc^ module thai plugs into the
64'^ eMpansion porl. |t comes
supplied wth leads lo conned its

oulpui lo a 5lereo or amp and a

microcNine. However the mi keisn'l
really good eiKnigfi quality lo get

usataJe samples so avoid using n ri

^ou-can. Anyway, enoueh ofltnat.

here'B what it can do. The basic

functions on o^erare;
A Bingle shot saniple of 1.4

seconds length, vfh\tf\ can be flayed
forwards, backwards and/or li^oped

-over the keyboard at varfous speeds
AQuaIro :5dmple which splits the

ma* lenglh jnto 'our separatelji

sampled parts to use In a one-lrack

16 note sequence

A pftch converter which can rarse

AMIGA AUDIO
(TRILOGIC)
Trilogies toray Inlo the

iamplernnarlteT cames m tine

form oflh^ir iow-pnce Amiga
dfgiliser Housed In a case about tlie

size of a TV moduiator and supplied

witti input leads, the djgitiaer is

designed lo work witti most available

commercial software, such as

or lower ttie tone of ihe input

An echa ctiamber wliicli can give

a delay oi between 30 ntuJliseconds

and 2 seconds
The sample quality rs remarkably

good tor a machine at the price and
if used with care, the samples can

sound quite effective m a recordlns.

The wguencer isn't too grea^t, being

only one track and non-tunable, not

lo mentron Ihe fact that it seems to

Irae lime every now and then. The
echo can be extremely elfeclive if set

riBhl and Matt has often used it to
eRpantI sounds inhrs recordings

The SFX Sampler, wtien alJ is said

and done, gets some of tlie best

qualrty samples you could expect
from the 64 and at the price of

around i60 rt'^ Tftorth searchfng out.

DIGITISER

Audiomasler Prosound and Perfect

Sound. The digitiser isiust life thing

for Amiga ownees (with the relevant

soltware} who want to dabble wrih

sampled sound ^t a relatively low

pnce and the price IS .. £2199
fwow|

AMIGA PRO SAMPLER
STUDIO (DATED
^Katel's Amiga digjtiser product

'TTi? of a very polished

J^ standard. Contained in ihe

usual brown Datel boxand wilti some

very attiactive software, the sampler

looks very imoressiu*. Thi? is what
you get for your money;

Adjustable tngger/sannple r^e

Fulf hi- res sample editing witli

loom function lor accurate edits

Reallrme level and frequency

displays

Saves in IFF format, a standard
used by many software packages

3D 'Fa^rii^' type sample display

Sequencer software includes 2

and 3 note chords over 5 octaves, 4
track sequencer with up to 9999

events, adjustable beat and tempo
and a buitt in mixer

The sampler itself is superb and
the software looks fike an on screen

mixing desk with sliders, buttons,

windowsatKJLEDdisplays.Bie price

f tlie sampler and software rs

iS^.9^. Even now Maff js searching

for his cheque booh.

SOME USEFUL CONTACTS
FOR THESE
BITS 'N' PIECES
COMPUTET, Unit 26 Sheriton

Business Centre, Wadsworth Road,

Pemvale, Widd^, UB6 7je

LOAD IT, 35 Stretton Road, Shirly,

SohhuJt W Mids, B90 2RX

DATEL ELECTROMCS LTD., Fenlon

Industrial Estate. Gouan Road,
Fenton. Stoke On TrenL Tel: 07B2
744707

TRILOGIC, Unit 1. ?53 f^ew Works
Roa[J.Bradfoffd,BD13 OOP Tel: 0274
69] 115

EVESHAM MICROS LTD. 63 Bndge
Etreel, EvesJ>am, Worcs, Wfll J 4SF.

Tel: 0386 765500

EUf?OMAX ELECTRONICS LTD

,

BesarnEh-v fnflustrpal Estate,

BridiingtoaN Humbs, Y0164SJ Tek
0262 601006/602641

KON IX, Unit 36. Rassau Industrial

Estate, Ebbw Vale, Gwent iNP3 SSO
Tel; 0495 35010

DitlAmCS MARKETir^G LTD., Coin

House, New Com Street, Royton,

Oldham, Lanes, 0L2 SJZ. Tel; 061
636 7222

CHEETAH MARKETING LTD.,

rjorbury House, Norhury Road,

F3™ater, Cardiff. CFS 3AS. Tel: 0222
555525

DA^cL

"rf f-tr»

SFX FM SOUND EXPANDER
(COMMODORE)

A nother module tof ttie C64,
^Jlr this looks uery similar to lite7 SFX sampler. Supplied With

tne module isa fulQ-size, five ccEave
keyboard Vbtiich plugs inloltie side of

the module. The software included

pves jou a DyfhJIe of FM sounds, a

set of rtiythms and son>e demo
tunes.

The sounds ar^ e^rcellentr

sounding lllie a mactiinefro^ a n^jch

bigherprice range Maffusesoneto
record from and ^y^ tlie sounds ate

'Well good'. Particular favourites are

SlriFigs, Synth I , Synth 3, Cosmif
Wi]w,Ajienard Ra-ndrops. However
the last three are nnfy available on
the disk version. Aw' When last seen
around, the s-ystem was going for

about £G0 Jast time anyone here
heard Getho'flof meif you canf

MIDIMASTER (DATEL)
This IS a full standard 1-in, 3-

ojl, l-lhru interface suiCablE

formost MIDI Irntiups (unless

you've got about halt a million ouids

wort^i of rack-moBinl gear). A good
bargain forAmiea-ownmg MIDI -u^eis

at £34.99

j""^
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iVea verily, on Christmas morning,

those children with bright piftit

faces leapt out unto theirstotkings

and tore them asijnder to discover

what Santa, a^so known as Claus,

had concealed therein. Out

tumbled purple pyjamas.

FMntstofies underparts and, y«a tto

their amaiement), sensible

woollen socks. And the children of

that land began to weep.They had

written in their letters, nay itwas

written on their very faces, that

wh*t they really desired, one and

all wasabrand new Konix joystick.

With this instrument of joy. their

Christmas holidays would have

beenbathedinlight,their monitors

qieaming with high scores. Alas,
^

their aunties and uncles had been

blindtothe writing on tttp wall.

And at that time the land was
Struck with a barrenness and a

veritablelackof fun. Cassettes

languished intheir boxes artCdiSks

were r^ever loaded long. In so&tn,

all Christmas cheer hadgone.^

So the men from Konix noticed

this, and,tTuly,th6y were struckby

sadness. As they played with their

company sticks they gathered

together and agreed to share their

joy- Having travelled long to the

tower of the legendary 2ZAPI lads

andqirly,theyputfoTwarda
. simple plan- Up to 20 readers bold

& and bright enough to solve three

mighty riddles before December

I
12th should become the owner of

^ oneoithecovetedKoniKioysticks,

Ten first-prize winners should

receive the accolade of the

company's newest Navigator

'sticks(averitablefeatofsleekand

soritely englneeTJng). Those five

blessed with the honour of second

prize would be presented with the

KoniK Predator 'stick and five

I runners-up would receive,

absolutely free of charge, a Konix

Megablaster joystick.

And this is how the riddle ran

.

IrWhich famous
navigator di5COV«r©d
America?

a: Vasco da Gama
.xb: Christopher Colu

c: rviartof^olo

A STICK
INTHiMUD!

GET STUCK IN WITH KONIX!

^ rr

'CJO'^
r

e

l\

iiilayed the lead role In the
feature film Predator^
a- Arnold Schwarzenegger
b: Sylvester Stallone

c: PaulGlanc^y

5 which o-f these
Megablasting games was
written by Cyberdyne
Systems?

a: Delta
b: Nemesis
^c: Armalyte

^nd address,

and send them to:

STICKWITH KONIX COMP,
ZZAP' TOWERS, PO BOX 1 0,

LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE, SYS IDB

As long as everyone sent their

entries in before December I2th

(Maff's birthday), the passing of

Christmas as a damp squib was

prevented and the men
from Konix rejoiced.

Amen.

mbus

And the gamesplayers of the land

were instructed to write the

answers to these mammoth
questions on the back of a postcard

making sure to include their name

ZZAP! Christmas Special 1 988 101
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OoQ*ii Whd a cool dude you ore
Csfico ^op, sl^cQ ^opj. ^WTfti
everyone eJse is srfting around tholf

Chfljtmos Irees singing cotds and
givineeach oltier culev-lftTle-gfeefi-

rrtSn-in-cfiampogne-gtaH Vulelfde

cofOs (shoo wap, sJtod wop), vWfe
slill outther©. rcxnn Irg thosa«ma dark
places iridef ycfjr armpHs . . , ar,
rw Jrneanlho$Blrin©dorl(ploc©s
In oeepest space.
Vep (shcowop. shoo wap), o iTiQn

cated Brad Zoom knovp^ eiactty
whoT a man colled FM Zoom's
tfofla do. 1 rrtaon, ^onQ¥. ^vhen
vou'rethesldfottheuoondcomino i

BGtlerOead n^jnAJien (CM veisbr,

smarfaFSftl), yoj goila Ipveup lo your

fWutodon Ifsahcwd, cJodirtorldiwI
rhere, ana you'ie a hard, dortt rray

'

man White eweiyons ate is gelflr^
Itpsy on shery-sooked plum pie-,

you're geffin
'
h igh JuIqeHng fieJI our of

trK)semegQ-aTT\}Liredatenneras
Who cares abObf mino© pies wtTsn
youcan rriokefnlncemeofnght here
In the cooL da* sk/J fWe" i do,fo a
slart- Ed.)

Now OS -Bv^ cool dude bTCPflfl

(sKKy)wap,ihoowQp)j( you wanna
fje cool you gotro hove !he propei
domes RjghP ACsoMeiy, /es sirres

So \htial ti Ihe correct geor If ycu
woniio b© a mego-h»d WQSlhg
hero ii^/Hh a preflygood shoot 'em ic
to your narre'^ WeJL il helps if you
tK3vealoto*halr If you tx^venfgzv
any. cover v^jui legs h iBTTOnjuica
arid give em a shove - you might
not g&t any hopr but you'B cerloi'^
be brave (hey. a poem^ But more
Irrsporlon'even tt>ono big wodgBQl
body fun (sf>oo ^p. Shoo wop) Is

the rl^shil, Forget oboul your
fowurttePostman Pot^eo^lri '.'

90 ferfhe ©qu^pmerl HioT counts
What is it? A ffenw Deot^ flfOTf >U»i
T-5hirt. of course (boop Doopv woq)
Wont one, hu»i7 S'pose voj warrla

copy ofthe ^KJineos w&fi (shco*od
shoo ^p)T W*ll, ttKJS© IncreO^^
hard and hip guys at Electro ha^t
Jfeedfo oxfgh ud 1 T-shirt! nrw

,

I coplffioltt>ecDmpijlefQafTiatD

be flK«fL OS pdzes ta Ihe besi
drcAtifls of aliens 10 c^pwef reoJefi
draami^. Andas Ifthotisn'lei^xjry.

10 rnofenjnnefS uparegomg toge'
a T-shirt eacTi, a$ weiE [gasp. wrtj*ee

welf bl£iw me down with o
m&gabloslirg alien shoot 'enn upi;,

NeaP It *nN be rfyou rememberHyir
these aliens hove To kx* prett-y

damn meori, sonny. I mean. vi>/d
fofhef be dead -fhan o^^a of these

gj^.

0*C K> you've gotyoui pidujeoro
you\e gJffln yourselt he^l oto frighf

Wrtiot narf? Ful your dfowmg iti on
erwelope and send Ft (along wilh

your name and oddress) befoie

CLCCT71A3 MONHROUS
COMP.

UAPI TOHTEJH, PO BOXIO,
LUDLOW, JNROPSHme.

svaiDBAND ELEOTR/\-FY SPACE ^„.^„



p y-^t I'W il f'^
»^%«L DfeViLuriVIENTS

HE exFiirr
ACKUP CARTRIDGS

' Most Advanced backup cartridge in
the world.

Unlike aff ot/w backvp systems the
tMpeft uses Ram, therefore the t>a£kup
software lo^s Into fft* cartridge,

beeatiie or chfs tne Fxpert Is always Qrj

UK of the latest protection methods.
# tomes with the istest 3.2R sryftware.

• Undetectable 1^ softwaief
• Backs up ALL your gamest

Uh;G Up: No msnei how rtw game vnBi

^vk dl^Wrape Aii cackupi sj^nMl (n one single
Cjr!ri(^ ncn needed for ^tojdu^g
VACTOtt: Sffh^ 4i]mrmum 3 gdme.i per disk

The euppfT campacts gamei irr^krng [riem
ri lenytfi thus er,abling ^^ci* 'CJoad & mo'C

lOn Ji^k or lapel

'LCrtOEfiS;Diik fiisiiDaaer SCXTT'uwsno

Its* ;j.n'ijp^ J^losding Hi!E$ less [hjn ^ mirul"
(ET LGADER: FaHeU disk loader avaiJaWe
. Qa*upn in an average & 5£COWDS Thatt ai

iirn*"; fa^lerF

HWCHINE CODE MONfTOfl: flesi mach-ne code
" ^maOle. JriKNi^ni hdrtJware finJps Ihe

H-"hiRg II invjsitle & JmpmiiJjle to delect
'.'rn machine cixte, i hscKers cJ^eani aue

1
igariy parr of memory Inc lucres air uiuJf
:mman(te & morpi AOd p(>tethejl5 f«pn

PfthJTOUT PrJnr out your mathiF»e ctx^e Jnimgi or
ftrf' fTj

.r rjANjnie hlFPi or multr-coPour soeaTS.
B&t_^'"^ jiKBM cciinp,^[j|j|f fif^nieri

E EOITOR & CUSTOMUCRi Ctidngp jti [ht
ri a game cusiofnue ihem with me free

in ij^i? yjrijc ecNiOF

BPept exphesS: Turns Ihe E*pefi inio a
-^dng carifFOge lle^^cnloads

Obtetks
EAP LJPGRADES: ftu II nevpj need to send
'sinvr ii^rk HJwa/ pf-pducrs mu^ Dt ienc dway

njjQfien CDSCing j^mijch as Lhe produrr
: iFheexpen. watcn cwr sOvcn foi The
vare ve^ston & sen<j off t? ^ tor The oak

'.
. 'lyrixirona

REVIEWS: Don't jus r Talee our word for i[

tTrt* e^-t'i \i [he besi posipWe buy" S'htij C0W

vommer^aed'-fCCI JUNESSl
"--anngi WDeaien"J>x;urCflM/^"SSJ

.LOMPrtTlBLEiV^rkson ALL Ws. I2S'5&3(J
Ifrtw ihDi^ iJrik (JrJUK'daL^erres
OfHCT FEATURES: rntpgisi n?5ei cannOge, duto
•fr::- ;e^Jin-j^r ^uio-ln? enafclerjoyjrifkpOrl

'a^! [Ji5*i fOrm^iieri Hires scweii cTispiaver,

- £l

4>eal(s for trs^f even pjoven hy fCVWVW
.-iioriBepfayMfcfll Try rt oui ychj vwrtni
Hied

j^^yy oaka t^pe when orOering

'«4DOCTOIV
* f^fCMkinMl diagnostfc cartridge fW

the64/64C.
Simply plugs Into computer.

' Wry easy to use. ATo user knowledge
required.

.* mgourous tests IdentifiesS shows up
I

all faults.

• Viualty test keyboardJoystick port,
serial port, cassette port all chips

and morel
' CWTqpfrte with Ft^structlons. No rrmr^

to buyI

A must for any 64 Owner. „

only ^^

^
PRCTlCTIVt
DUST COVERS

Smart top quality cotnpaicr covers.
* Protect your computer fntm dust

& 0rlme.
* Coated with antl-staVc Inhltfltcr.
* Fully tearproof, water resistant,

washsble, Ironable £ uvlll ne^vr crack
f»de or shrink!

DUST COVER PRICES

njTAFI HEAD AllGNIR VZ
# Quick ar>d easy way to align heady
* Stops many loading problems arising,
• Xt^rks an all CBM type datasettes and

atlC64. 64C. J28 computers.
• Aligns datasettes to industry

Hirni^inxJs sow. Wtv/' TTiJS JS lie M^r for ic pncesD
Tojger rntwe eKpensrve irnJtslors

rnjs kn enaWcs jcojiaieaJigrimenr lo indJji[;v

sratKlflrdi Dy using ih* OtgnaJ a^lg^r^e^( [ape
Now fnclude^ ipwiar high speed loading program
wriich rn-ake^ sure you've aligned your heads
correcHv and sidl lape mclkJOe^ fiee head OeanH.
scie^Adriver & comprefien^ive instnjcQons.
\i demagnetizEf & solijiiNjn t% 3F$o r^quwa add E2

I

CGMf]4
CBMe4C
CBM *4

cflw i^ao
C2N DataseKe

IS4I

)571

Amig^ A5G0
Amiga AfOOO

I

E5.« Amiga AJOOO £H,OT
tSp97 A(ari 5?0srrin E9.99
£6.99 AianSJOlim £9,99
£a,99 AEajjB2DSKatourtlI.99
£9-99 AEiifJ 1040SI £T4.99
£4-99 f901 E9,«
£4,99 rO&I E9-99
£7-99 1701 £9.99
£7.99 MF^aOl S7.?9
£a.99 MPSaOJ t7.99
t9,99 GP lOf) £7.99
£10.99 SLarLClO E7.99

DfSK DRIVE DOCTOR
• Reveals mechanical faults.

• Corrects alignment backstop A motor
speed settings.

* Checks fiead movement for wear &
ftlciion.

• Cures disk drive loading problems.

The ruit kii comprises o( mazier program oti tape.
dJgiwi aiagnoirs disk, KrewO'Jvef & nvsucvom
Please specify 1541. I54lc or B70 when onler^ng

on'y SJfliS

UMSTOPn^RLR RRSVT
CARTRIDGE MHl

a 700% guaranteed to res^ eVSfY 64
game even those not yvt available!

" Fits Into cartridgeport.
« Amv circuitry makes it IMPOSSIBLE to

detect, de-feating AL± protection
methods.

• Protected agairrst damagingyour
computer (unlike othersi}.

» l&brfcj on all C6^, 64C. I2&.
• Quite simply the best avallble and

comes with Instructions.

# Addpokes, chests etc horn 64 mags.

OwneFi ( Uriiiopparae fte^ei tjnrK^Tge ^eno

* * « BARGAIN BOX * ^ *

\O0% CAM 64 LompaJN?]? d^ia^nx i23.99
ffepsirabie C6^/64C power supply £23,99
2 way aenai awtwn £1.99
Competiihon pro 50C0jaysUck ET2.99

BACKUP BOARD
• The ultimate tape duplicator.

* No controlling software needed.
Backs up ALL tape games, even mulCllOadfJ

Copies programs whilst loading them.
* IMPOSSIBLE to detect. Defeats all

protection methodsl
• \X^rks on 64. 64C. 123. VIC 20. PET.
• flequlrws access to two CBM type
datasettes. ^ 100% successful.

^jy ea^y \i? ii'nt. pres^ piJy on one oataseires fi

pfay -p n?tmd on ^f>e setona rti^ia^ne Digital

circLillry lethapes ihe pnogr^^m prmlucmg aE gdOL?
as If nest A Denet copy ihan cne original Bjcks up
cveiy known game ava^latwe Now kncwn as (ne
best pffWucr Of ffs lypf ^ a 49

£5J?
C flh-»i

"-»«- _J|I|^.I—^.

Opt fi UmrBVH-*
fd^r BcTMViuia fiuxira
NApc Itrtviirc,

Englanfl fctW 7EP

I'^men* [y- tflTi trvumifi ai«<5 nTflOe

ftWtJf jJ»*!fc fnof MOM

Tin_E WwVrsMiB WITJAL StrtT^AME

POSTCODE

QfV ITEM PfiCE

TOTAL i^iC. POilN3E (Free b* UK| £

<^

fcf (OZ'4* 7SA67S am - bpm Mnndi^ ro fncSyoniy', Df?ie' yiJvr ant; KnocJoft^R v^etonn!.



Just who are those multi-faceted multitasking maniacs murmuringmonthly moronicisms? What is Paul's favourite fish - and why? Whatwas Maff s most embarrassing moment? What kind of operation didKatisufferto look like that? And is Gordon rea//yfat?lf you, seeker of
universal knowledge, scan the next four pages, you will discover
truths therein enclosed that verily shall shake the earth's nether
regions a lot.

Gordon 'lumpfish'Houghton

name; GordonleslieHoughton
born: 15'11-65(Mondav)

height: 57" and a bit extra
(^ith my platforms onj

weight: 8,ooo,ooo«itNo-07^iy
kidding: rt's really 83st 4lb,

GAIVIES
1, Th*Sentinel:'li'sgotthebest

atmosphere of any game I've ever
played'

2. Spindiizy: 'dimply brilliant'

3- DfOpzone: "S^hoot 'em ups don't
tome more sddittive than this'

4. Hunter'sMoon: 'It'^almostthe
perfea concept -for 3 game, and is

the definitive alternative 5hoot 'em
up'

5. Dungeon MastertST): 'Big and
bouncy'

iVIUSIC
Rush; The first group lever really liked'
Phillip Glass: 'good furniture mu^k

-

and It just gges on and on'
"Hue Smiths (and Morrissey); 'the only
music I know that makes me fee!
depressed and elated at the same t tme'
The Cocte-au Twins: 'ditto'
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TV ^ "^

Any spxirts programme- "except for
nOrse racing'
The Good Ufe 'I literaffy split my sides
and have to go to the hospital'
Bulkeye "Jim Bowen is a genius'
Soaps of anvkind'
The Sloryteller 'was superb'
Po5tman Pat 'and his bfatk-and-whfte
cat'

FILMS
1- Koyaahlsqatsi: 'It's likean old trout;

big and smelly, but with pJe^ty of
magqois'

2. Manhattan: 'lllkeWoodyArrena
lot'

3. Alien: 'a brili "n' fab atmosphere'
4. Apotaiypse Now: 'hipajid tool

<man)'
5. The Meaning of Ufer "er . .

.
'

FOOD *

'Pizzas are fab.andioischeesefondue
I d protoabiv swim t'Channei wi ' 'ands
tied up and grett big weights o-n
t foooot for some chocolate.'

FAVOURITE
PERSON
If il wfl^ a tosi up between Jim Bowen,
Tarby and Morrissey, I'd have to go for
John Noakes;

FAVOURITE
COMEDIAN
Steve Wright: 'he's hatstand'

SEVERE DISLIKES
'Inseas, soft Hula Hoops, dead sheep
with bloated stomachs, smelly socks.

vomit behind fridges, unne stains, Terry
Scott, crusty scabi. old ti^h, gettinq up
inthe morning, luncheonmeai, onions,
contagious diseases,"

BOOKS
Stephen King 'Js good'
James Herbert'iigood"
Roaid Dahl i^ good'
Frank Herbert is good'
Kiiban uftoons 'are amazing'

AMBITIONS
'Tq b£ a enjun driiVur liik mi dad'
To grow up (ie, to be taJler)'
To bear diJldrtn and eal jrore firull'

To drop plastic fish from a very tali
building'

MOST
EMBARRASSING
MOMENT
'Life'

WHAT I WOULD BE
IF I WASN'T A
REVIEWER
'U nemployed, happy, dead,ffee,a man
calfed Dennis, a eliphunt, older, &
teapot.'

FAVOURITE FRUIT
Bananas: 'they're so real without being
prelentjous; ironic without being
cynical; so yellow and curved -and
great dancers, loo.'

FAVOURITE FISH
'Undoubtedly, The Uout B rilliantly

designed ^ntfenecuted-andthey'fl last

you a lifetime. Especialiygood with
chips.-



Kati 'cuckoo' Hamza

name: Katharine samara Gamal

born : 26-04-65 {honest)

height: abittallerthanGordon
[measured with a extra long rulerj

weight: notaiot

GAMES ^

^. Teirjsi'moreaddictlvethanaqame
r>fdart5'

I Jinxter 'best adventure ever -yet'
3- Jack Attack: 'cute and cuddiy-iust

like me' ' '

4, Droprone; 'beat them pods down
into the ground'

5- Buggy Boy: 'alat cooler than your
average rating ganne- and froody
too'

X-

L.

MUSIC
f

Suzanne Vega; 'because^hesanginthe
^IberlHall Without ar>y backing al alf
Peter Gabriel; 'Genesis was a lot better
wilh film rn it'

Kate Bush; 'she jurt keeps on doing h er
<™n thing - and she'i a vegetarian

'

Tliis Mortal Coilr 'wefrd'

TV
The Singing Detective:: 'for some
lea^on Mary Whitehouse didn't like it'

King Rollo: ^1 like his dog'
Blind Date "co^ >fi really tatky'
Lime House on the Prairie so corny \

always cry'

Anything with Miss M^rple in il; 'she's
meant to be so clever, it's unreal"
Network 7: 'Blue Peter for growri-ups'

FJLMS
1. TheDraughtsman'sContract: 'realJy

pretentious - J don't ur^der^tamd
what It's on about'

2. KissOf TheSpidenwotnan: 'ouch'
3. The Dark Crystal: 'the Muppeii

make good
4. Sotne Like It Hot: 'brill'

5. Koyaaniiqatsl^'youcanwaictiii
over and over again'

FOOD
'Spaghetti, all kinds of parta, nothing
With meat in it. peaches, apples,
cheesecake, strawberries, fudge cake,
candy floss and Mississippi Mud Pie'

t * I

FAVOURITE
PERSON
'Judith ChalmerSi. , . no-actually
my mum'

FAVOURITE
COMEDIAN
Steve Wright; 'the office pef

SEVERE DISLIKES
'Bastards, r^dstsH chauvinists, luke-
warm milk, ir»ould< smelly toilets,

nuclear power, meat, worms, ^lugs,
ftying and Margaret Thatcher'

\
BOOKS ^^ \
Fat book^ by Iris Murdoch and Margaret
Drabble- book^to eat crisps to.
Anything set in Africa, india or
somewhere hot, Winnle-the-Pooh,

Charlie and the Chocolate Factory c»nd
Asterix books- ObeliK is bnIL In fact,
isn't he our editor at the moment , . . 7

AMBITIONS
'To go for a whole weekend without
getting a spot, to fmd a decent flat, to
wash my car, to eai spaghetti w-thout
getting itaH overmyihirl, to become
rkh and tarnous,gotof4ew York and
Spend lots gf money'

K \ M
MOST
EMBARRASSING
MOMENT
'UnmentionabJe'

WHAT I WOULD BE
IF I \A/ASN'TA
REVIEWEB„
'A tomato' .^^H^. ^

FAVOURITE FRUIT
Pfiach:'youcan only eat it wit*i friends:
they don't mind if the iwice running
down your face malses^ey look like a
pdlock —*—^^^ggJ^

FAVOURITE FISH
Prawns: they remind me of Paul'
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m
u ^fif'BiSa Bacoi^; Glan|ey^l

name: PaulChH^tophe-rGlgncey

born; yes^funnllyenoughHon
M3vl2th19«9
height: ss"
^A/eIght: wildhorsescouldn't
dragthfltoulof me . . , bLilanenraged
editorcould .,. 7stprecisely

GAMES
1- Dungeon Ma5ter<<hntheST):

-^-,

.

totflUy taptivating and the

Wifff implementationof everysjngle^- featurelijustperfect'
2. 16-bit Erite: 'the blend of arcadeand

\ i strategyadionisflawleM.lthinkso,
t ^ sn yway

'

3^ StargJider2(onthe Amiga): 'the
game 1 always wanted to design
falmost)'

4- WSiball-
'
i6-bii conversior-f^otf this

brilliantly original and addictive
game don't come close to the
playabiHtyof the64vef!;ion'

5, Road Blasters (ih the arcades):
'brilliant -'I once played It for fouir
hours onawetddy in Whittey Bay'

romantfc ideals Cahem)"
Just about anything by Jean Michel
Jarre; 'all his music is very ewocatjve and
relaxing'

Path: 'fdon't know what it is about
Bach. I juitfind his music appealing
(especialfy Toccata and Fugue in D
Minor - can you dig i17)'

SKY: 'Toccata, Horta, Carrilon, Skylark.
Fool on the Hill, A GiH in Winter,
Westway ar^d The Great Balloon Race
are all very soothing'
First Oymnopedieby Erik Satie:
'possible the most restful piece of musk
ever'

Suzanne Vega: 'very poetic'
Tr^cy ChapniAn: 'her powerful voice is

perfect for such potent lyri«'

BOOKS
T/je Earths^ Tritogyby Ursula K
LeGuin - the only fantasy novels (apart
from thoie by J.R.R. Tolkjen) whjch
have been able to hold my attention
bng enough toi- meto finish them. Any
Douglas Adams book - very clever and
very witty. Without Feathers by Vi/ooiSy
Alien-

I
envy him his imagination and

totally off-the-wall sense of humour'

AMBITIONS Y
'Tobeatraindriveroranastrona'uttoT
both) Tobeabletoeatawhole9"ham
and mushroom pJwa'

*S7
4^

Bugs Bunny,Tom and Jerry and Droopy
cartoons: 'anything can happen in

cartoons so there are no resthdions on
imagination or sen^e of humour. The
flboye are totaJJy anarchic and
brilliantJy funny'
MASH 'very human humour'

FILMS
1- TheStarWarstrilqgy;"e;<hl!aratlng'
2. Any Woody Ailenfilni:'incredibry

silly, but ve^ funny'
3. Any Marx Brothers film: 'all

hilarious'

4. Ronanne: 'Steve Martin isabrilllant
comedian'

5. Dragnet: 'Dan Ayckroyd isquite
briihant as Joe Friday'

FOOD
"Baconiaradwiche^wrthamugofiea
Cbrown sauce optional) - the perfect
meal. McCoy's crisps tb&ef tJavour)-
can I have boieful please, KP? Turkish
Delight -

1 just wish fry's would make
the bar^abjtbi

'^

Su

frrMUSIC
Delta: 'al

I the t«nes are fabulous'
Bion ic Commando :

'techn aca 1 1y
excellent and vety catchy'
Wizbati: 'again, all the tunes are
brilliari,butthehighscore entry nnusic
is particularly funky'
Miami Vice title !tune: 'beautifully
ethereal (tan I say that?)'
The whole Bookei>ds album by Simon
fiCarfunkel: 'it appeals to my naive
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FAVOURITE
PERSON
'Anyone who's ever made me faugh'

FAVOURITE
COIVIEDIAN
Woody Allen: 'He's just the funni
person on the face of this planet'

SEVERE DISLIKES
'Lag*r Lads, Beer Boys and Loud: .^^
Crowds, sigi^ist comments, faggots and
grabVn riuts of any kind and fish. Being
barely able to hear the person On the
other end of an important telephone
call. That's My Dog and Love Me, Love

MOST
EMBARRASSING vMOMENT >^,|^,
'Top many to list' J^T^v ^

WHAT I WOULD BE
IF I WASN'T A
REVIEWER
'A lot better off psychologically'

FAVOURITE FRUIT
Banana even the word js gorgeous
(and apparently they're full of

.\ potassium: tops on my list of favourite
chemical elements)"

Me not- \i'% debatable which of these
quiz Qi

barter
^uiz games js the more Ihoraughly

FAVOURITE FISH
Hate them all -you can tell from the
look in their eyes that they're j'ust

asking for trouble'



Matthew 'Dangerous' Evans
'REAL' MUSIC
Cabafet Voltaire: 'electronics, tapes
and frlmas an arttorm. Music will never
be the ^ame again

'

Front 24Z: rnakePublicEftemy lootchke
a bunch of girls. The best band around
at the momerbt.'
I Start Counting; 'probably the best
band on Mute Retords and one of the
be?t electronic bands ever'
Son of Sam; 'very strong and
sorrieti mei sin iste r music'
DepecheMode: 'theyjusl keep getting
better and better/

name: Matthew CWaff) Paul
Evans

born : Early in the morning of 13
December, 1968 %
height: 58"

weig h t : lO stones - give or
take a couple of pounds

GAIVTES
1. Siarglider 2 (Amiga): 'visually

rnaedibfe, highly playable and . .

.

and well, ft'sjusl better than
anything else I've seen ever'

2. Marble MadnCTtS (arcade): 'a totally
mental experience- I wonder what
happened to all the old machines?'

1 Wiiball (64): 'dead strange, dead
ongirkal and dead good ('nuff said?)'

4. Sfioot'em up Construction Kit: 'lets

my imagination run wild(r^hl , .

.

Where's the Amiga version?
i, StafHay (Amiga): 'STARRAV . .

.

I, you had to be there.60!

.

we I

CAME MUSIC
StarRay: 'powerhouse mg^icwFth
oleniuot Quls. Really good.'
Parallax: ^ome ot the bass chords
^cjnd reallv passionate, and the first

timelheardiithehaironthebackofmy
neckitoodon end''
Delta (in game music)- 'very dreamy:
reminds me of the risky business
Eojndtrank'

I, Sail: 'It's actually a nate-for-note rip

ft of twc Cabaret Voltaire tracks'
FLSJon:'abit like earlyHuman League'

Fields of the F^ephiiim: 'guitar musical
iU best. The 'Nephs conjour up grange
images of cowboys and demons.

'

Win: the nuslc from the McFwans
Lager advert with the people rolling

boulders around fs you've Got The
Power, one of their tracks.'

Skinny Puppy: 'muiic in thesame
inould 35 i^ront 242, but leaning
tovi/ards the more vitiOUS side.

TV
Red Dwarf 'the sense of hurnour is so
simple. It's hriMjanl- really funny stuff'

Miami Vice 'just the atmosphere gives
it the edge over other Cop-soaps
Auf Wiedersehen Pet doesn't
everyone"?'
Cartoons'l'm just a big kid really"

FILMS
1

.
Blade Runner: 'visuals, sound, music
and dialogue go toge'lher to make a
truly awesome expefience'
Hoh^^tO'p: 'an Action Man fIFm

without lh« Rsmbo 'meathead'
factor'

The ThingtJohn Carpenterversion):
'horror as 11 should be made'
Paris, Texas: 'Harry Dean Stanton
can do rrowrongf
MellTaiser: 'Didn't the Cenobitei
look just eviP'

2,

3.

4,

5.

FOOD
'CMIIiconcamc-with loads of hot
toast YUM!
Curry - any sort except prawns
(eeeerghl)

Bacon Butties - with brown sauce. Just
the thing to l^eep you going through
the day'
Wimpy Hall-Pounders - just big
enough (huri hurl)

Sortth Eggs - really nice things and
they go great Vrf^th chips'

FAVOURITE
PERSON
'Adrian Sherwood -the greatest
producer this^ide ofthat side <eh7). The
man responsible for a tot of my
favourite records/

FAVOURITE
COMEPIAN
Robin Williarns: 'He'^just The funniest
person ontheface of thjs planet'

SEVERE DISLIKES
'Stock, Aitken and Waterrrtan - create
stjch awful r^cord^ that they should be
shot

WaggieThatcher- Atilla the Hun in

drag
Bartal comedy shows- Terry end June
and that son of thing
Snakes - yeeeeerghf Horrible, horrible
things!

BOOKS
Stephen King: 'a bit horrible but still

really good'
Clive Barker; 'Just goes to show that
even though Stephen King doeEn'l five

in tngiand, Qritona can do it as well'
HP Lovecraft: 'rather disturbing, with
monsters so horribleyou just wouldn't
gut therra on film'

Kllben: 'humour doesn't come more
hatstand

'

AMBITIONS
'Td get a record deal and own my own
recording studio- but at the moment I

can't even afford a decent synth
I'

MOST
EMBARRASSING
MOMENT
'Waking up one morrifV^Q with a

hangover and being told by my friends

what I'd done the night before I prayed
that they were lyingf

WHAT I WOULD BE
IF I WASN'T A
REVIEWER
'Unabletoactas mental as I do and get
away with it (not to mention gel paid
for it!)-

FAVOURITE FRUfT
'Cherries -1 could eat them by the ton

'

FAVOURITE FISH
'Halfpast^ix

. , saarghf
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CBM 64/128
Casseftt: £9,99

Diskette: £12,99

b\ C^berdy^e Systems'^-

Two freedem fighler^ lent in eight ^eclbni of i deadly galaxy are a lone
forcp^ jheir ox*n cunlral ^nd dciFrmlnatioii are the only rhrngs ^Unding
beiwvtn Them and ubliviorir

Fealuring ei^r levds of franlic shcwt 'em up game pTair with dunnins
and uTiEJnai Ktrtphics, animaliofi and superj.iljve nrasi c and wund fX -il'*
jn eyt and ear shattering ejtpcrknciel

Coming 50ftn lof Jhe ATARI SJ aixl AMIGA

"Eighl beautifully defined hf)ri?onlal!y§aollmg fevels ... It's a mfrgd-game" zzap-
rUmiK.

] SjlLm Home, talkva Pari. AWema^ion, 6frlsHiire RC" 4QVV n|0?3JtJ 77261

Don't miss oul nil

. , r or y-Du'll hjtc vov"

wif. On fiHiF ^prcijIlT

H>lt<iM < uptv^ol^HW

your copy d' *nn«M"j

his Iht rdM' rodr lOrt

h'onifdbulousEvf 01

THp Slorm pldhnu jlub

Fftur'Vp[fo*'cijdBl

[Qpin icMild win vpvj

Buper prirE fDot 1



SUNDRIES - For Your AMIGA

£14.95

LISTING PAPEFl
2CXI0 ^liesu

eoaam

JOVSTICKS
Tlie ne\^ 'MiuioOletrei

IQVilick rrarr REPLAY.

I

tPrtfer rodjy flnrf X"1 1 QC

MOUSE MATS
H>gh qudlily Mouse ft— nc
Mbib 1.0.95
disk storage
MO 70L LocliBblE av. disk

storagQ boi, hcMcTs^

UFi In 70 ditks

WITH2FREE3'^''mSKS
£12.95

£ Commodore
M^ihv OuBlny, 10W*< Pnca

SlOig
Fora UMITHD PERIOD ONtV

Birr 4 bQNBHi]' dny nnc 'ym o' i|ib1 Kldflal •

riiihw AesoiUTEiv frep i ' i

'f fjiy "urec ol3 B' DS {Itakt amtt rvcefvt

anMrnrOm of3S'DSDig»3
FHEE OF CHAmlE ' ' >

SAVE CI ' ^5

DTI

1

/

/

/

jService ^'^^Guarante's^ W 4.
ick-up Coj

[:> (AST ««f1«I Mvln

t> hd twtm 30 day* «** -viH rHbica Inu <
darip V iHltBid n Fill

AH prices inclusive o' VAT
I^M am Id plani -III iiiiMn-f Hill

u J
Pncu>dBlikwv surqan lo auBilatHlitv <i"d nnl\ swlif^able to UK insinland. NJ. IralMdl nd BfPO'i.

Cwnpumnn fue licenEdd cebOit bmheis Simpry nsh fcx wrmsn HtHlo.
E&0£

COMPUMART ITD
FREE POST IZ AP)
LOUG HBOROUGH
LEICS LE11 OBR
TEL: 0609 01 43444
FAK: 11609 61 02 1%

/
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BBC MICRO COMMODOBE64

A Fair Punch

3PECIRUW

wim A .IT- T-j
- ** V t—

r

The l?erSeeso fou(Move ODpononisFodng Up AFoufftflove

BECOME THE WORLD CHAMPION - BY FAIR MEANS OR FOUL
A reaJi5TJc boxing sImijiQllDn. You can. even cheaJ . iMhe refs noi lookir>g'

roo^mn™^RMn?rl^^^^ kno^ more dirty TrictalhanyouJI need. ^Jl I ondS^mlriTl^flS^^^

foul shQut^thecrowd,onq^urQppQnflr>tt5dl3qLiallflea, VtorldCr^rriDlon - ByRairM^FisoFlS!!?
'o*'«Tot«cQmeThe

FAIR AND FOUL MOVES

Fair

HeodP^inch
Etodv Alotfk'

JppwCut
DuckPuncn

Fcul
KeadButl
Knee
Gro(n Punch
KIcit

7iui^cnioR
somunnc yfligetEi
LlTFiied

DBpl, BF'. Raa*nlMaLiHvtk|nn*FLwiKL«adiL*TlAK.T«ii«phfln»|0$3^4m4U,

PIhm mo** all

cimuncDyDDiB
ItHOuQIELEPHIliNE

^THIDirUG UPvll^t 'G°O0DED^

OUB'OUAIUHini
• *)l maiioniEiaawaBaptflDiBci

• ftWaavanapocnirka ithva
« FQjlvcaEseilHanddlinAllltM
renlQCBd imrrvsdio^l V<
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Ifyou've everwanted to know the cheat mode in Cyfeerno/d, how to get pastthe final
dragon in The Eidolon^ or even how to find your ^A/ay around Targ, fret not — help is

athand. No, we're not going to tell you how to do it here, since we've told you already
-many issues agojn fact- This little section will help you find just where those tips lie

-more than that, they'll tell you what kind of tips they are. Grovelling thanks must go
to the readers who sent them in and to previous ZZAPI Tips bods for selecting them
from the moundswe receive every month -not forgetting our office compiler, Dave
Peters, who went through every back issue to bring you this list.

How do you use it? It couldn't be simpler; just look up the gamejdentify the letter
from the four listed below, and read off the Issue number nexttothe letter. It's&o^asy
even our own PG can understand it. SoJf you seek the location of any hint, tipjisting,
map, poke or cheat for any game from Issues 1-43, read on , .

.

M MAP
At^i-1fiis speakstor ilseif, cicesri'i if? Ifvcocon'tquite figureout
j:I where fo go nevT, check Oul Ihe index 1o see if )/0[jrgome
'H3& c-ser. f-ropped by one crt ZZAP'"s many lat} 'n' mff coo! 'n'

irc03v Tipsier Oudes fnd ofCtoolspeakj

L- LISTING OR POKE
iSfirij^Ore O r^etter 5 bane- bul (or tf-iose o'you v^hou'rtose
'onoy iirie reel knoD5, TTieyll do fine ana dondy. mi^fer For
""oseofyou tv?'/h o swoJien mego-carindgeortwo. oreveno
r,.jmble hf^m^rY^cdeversion (see Poul's rnega hps in ls.5"je 'll ),

lhk^ienerai5oaenoTe5tr>i:iseejer-5(>rianavFUK£stJ<riCMfiarra
rrtean, guv, elc) Eitt^efwoy, you ilirndiusroDDutevefylhirigyou
want from inWeMatt-fyakkerstoattefeaBOundfracfe

T = TIPS AND HINTS
lhiSi5ltiekiridoihelp"welike*i1regufres no effortfrom anyone
-earcept tor readjr^g v^^^fsome kmo Tipste'-oerson has seni in

Like ou r very own Poijl fhe bacon-loving tipsier. Itiese ciuesare
5hor1ondsali5fying-ondcoudreveoltrair^soboulthe nature
of life lt5e^^l

C = CHEAT MODE
Our favounle Holo Ocjwn o few random keys orlype in a norne
on the highscore tobte ord you can compiele ttne gome, no
hissing. Simple OS Ifnot Look- wfiotmofeOo you wonf^ Get
on vifh the indeif willyou'^

\i

Ith & Inches us
180^^X29
720"^ inii nite time, tkket^at^d money, L35

1942 infinite lives Ul,L31.ni
1943 infinite lives L41

1 985 more lfve& L17. L1 E. L31

A
AceT27
Ace II T31

Action Biker mere lives L9^ndL31,
L15

Action Force Lis

Agent X2 T35

Airwoff M3J3
Aliens M24, M2ejnfinite ammjnitior
and stamina L3l,T26

AlleykatL22, L29,T2i

Anarchy \3X L37

Ancipital infinite lives L-J.ue and L31,
:nfinitE cippre-^ L26, T4

AnrfyCappM3T,T37

Ankh M3i,T3i

Antlriad f^70

Apollo 18 L41

Aqua naut spr^^e cotlf^ion^ u
Arabian Nfghts remove na^tiei 17

Arcade Classics l33

Arcana jnfinite lives L31, more energy,
time, LIS

Arc of Y«SOd infinite lives Ll 5 and
IJ1.T12

Arkanoid more lives 125

Ark Pandora mi7,ti5

Armageddon ManimusicL4i
Army Moves Part IIL27J27
Asterix and the Magic
Cauldron mfmite Nves L20. L28

Athena MS^, mfjmle energy L35

Attackofthe Mutant Camels
;rtinitelive^C2dndL31, infinite ships L26

ATV Simulator mu^icui
Aiif Wiedersehen Monty
irfiniie Wwi L31, more lives T41,4Dund
effects L3 1 , T27, TZ8, CA3, T43

Autp Duel TBI

AutomanJa Infinite nvesL13

Avenger M23, irfiniie energy L25, 722

Backto Reality infinitelive4L2:4, LSI

and 1.33

Back to the Future T20

Bail Blasta L43
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BaNblazerTii,T32
Barhgkok Knights infinite time L36

Barbarian L29,LU 139

Barbarian — Psygnosis C43
Bard's Tale M4i,T41
Barry McGuigan's Boxing in
Batalyx infinite Jives L31^ mvinciijilitv
and more time LI 6

Battle Through Time
ind«tructrble ihip L40

Beach HeadC2,Tq
Beyond the Forbidden Forest
L24,U7,Tie

Beyond The Ice Palace 143
Big Mac more lives L14ard L31

Bionic Commando M4^ infinite
livesandtime L42, C43

Black Hdwk infinite Ijv«L31,U7,T4
Black Lamp infinite lives and energy

Black Magic ms2
Black Thunder ini^incibility LI

^

Blackwyche infinite energy no,
infinite energy L42

Blaggei-a
Blue Max infinite lives L31, more tuel
and bombi L24

BMX 111

BMXKidsL4:
BMX Racers infinite liven L31. easier
3ccew tbrougJn ob^lacies L12

BMX Simulator intiniteliveiUl
ill, \1A. L37

Bobby Bearing M26, L24

Bomb Jack infinite liu«L3M16,UO.

Bomb Jack II more iives 126 and L31
mfrnite energy L2 5, L31

BOmbO Infinite lives L18,T18
BonecruncherT4?
Booty ^1, C4

Bored of the Rings n9
Boulderdash remove nasties 19, L7,
T6

Boulderdash 4 rnfirile lives L42
Bounder Mii,Mi3,ci2
Bounty Bob Strikes Back t4,c5,

Brainstorm 142

Bravestarr infinite time us
Breakthru infinitelivesL31, more cars
L23, m jsic L24, T22. T23, musIc L41

Brian Bloodaxe infinite lives L9 and
L31. m&r^ energy 1*9

Bruce Lee M42jnfinitelivesLl5X1,T1
Bubble Bobble infinite oed its L3^,

Buck Rogers lnfinitelivesL12 and L31
Bug Blaster infinite lives L19 and U1
Buggy Boy infinite time U5 and L36

a
Camefot Warriors M23, infinite
liveE 111 andL3t

Catabalt jnfiniiellvesand infinite time

Cauldron immunity to nastier LIB. T7
Cauldron II Mie, more pumpkins L16,
L To, TIB

Cavelon infinite IrveiLBl
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Caverns of EribaninfinitellvesL3T
Cavernsof Sillachinfinitelive&LBi
^tops sprite cdHision detection LI 3

Centurions infinite enemy L40 and
L42

Challenge of the Gobots
infinite lives Ul, infinite supply of Gobots

Chameleon T2J

Championship Wrestling T24
Chiller infinite lives LJ1, infinite enerav
L9,L17

^^

Chimera M13. sound effects IMhT13
China Miner morefivteLG and L31, cut
OUT sprite collisions L5, IJI,C2

Cholo U6, ne
Chubby Gristle L43

Chuckie Egg more live? L17 and LBI

Chuckle Egq || infinite lives 131,
remove 5p ritesl2B, T30

Circus Circus tj

Clean Up Service mfinite lives wi
Cobra infinite lives L^J

Code Hunter infinltp lives L41

Combat School munc l4i

Comic Bakery infinite lrv« l3i

Commando infinitelivesLll and L31
music L41,turbQcharged infantryman L42'

Confuzion l7

Con-Quest T25,T27
Cosmj T1

Cosmic Causeway infinite ^ine 135
and 137

Cosmonaut inffnite lives UB
CrazyCometsinfinitelivesL41 more
lives L14 and L31, mu^it Ll S. Irifinite

spa«ship5L36,T10

Crazy Kongciri
Crystal Castles T22

Curse of Sherwood M28jnfinite
lives L31

Cybernoid M38,T39
Cybertron infinite lives L3l

Cyborg T28

Cy lu infinite lives L31Jnfinite fuel L9

Daley Thompson's
Decathlon C2, T4

Dambusters Lis, tis
Dan Dare uao, \n,i. t20



II.

b

Dan Dare 2 infrniteliv^ and energy
142

Dandy infimteenergyUS

Dante's Inferno m3
Dare Devil Dennis II infinite lives

LJI.L12

Dark SideM43,T42,L43
David's Midnight Magic T2

Death Star Interceptor infinite

lives lAl

Deathwaken?
Deathwish III infinite energy L31

Deep Str ike infinite ammo and bombs
HO, inlinile ammo and bamber^US
Defender Ti

Defender of the Crown more
soldiers L3S and L37

Deflektor infiniTe energy Lj7

Deliverance infinite lives L31, infinite

Delta infinite llve^L41, infinite

spaceships L31, sound effects L?1 , L26, m.
musnL41, M43

Denarius infinite ll^/esUI, L37

Dig Dug mor&live&LId

Donkey Kong L33

Doomdark's Revenge mi4,cj^

Double, The 137

DraconuSM41jntinite Hues 141, music
LJlC43.T-;3

Dragon's Lair infinite !ive«L20,Tia,

L2&

Dragon's Lair II M24, music L4i

Driller M36,M37Jnfinitc shields and
energy l37, t37, TSa, music L41

Dropzone infinite lives L31, L5. L6, T5

Druid M21Jnflniielii/esi-3V^rnove

meaniw i22. 112. T21

Du€t infinite energy and firepower L77

Dynamite Dan MiO^mfiniteitve^Bi

e

::

Edgle Empire L17

Edsyscript T4

Edcfie Kidd'sJump Challenge
T5

Eidolon, The M12, M14, infinite

ErergyandtimeL32,L:0,IJ2,Tl2jl4J32

ElectriK infinitelives^L31

Electraglide infinite time L41

Elevator Action infinite livesUl

Elidon infinite lives L10 and L31

Elite L7,L40,L42,T6,T8

Empire Strikes Backlnflniteshield
^rength C42

Encounter invincibilily L17

Enduro Racer infinite time L41

Enforcer infinite I Ive? L31

Enigma Force T29

Entombed M6, C4,T5,T6

Equalizer infinltelitfesL2GandL3l,L27

Equinox M^^, fA72. lib. ti9

Erebus avoid &priT« ^ollitit^n L40. L2B

Escape from SingCs Castle
i(itirhi[e1lve^L24.T23. T24

Eureka L17

Everyone's a Walty fA2.n
Evil Dead infinite lives L31

Excaliba infinite energy and lives L19

Exolon infinite live; L31

I If

' r

\

^m

'^»'Oo(

m

F̂airlight infinite l]VE^L31, infinite

energyr2aL24, T16,T22

Falcon Patrol infinite lives LBIJIG
Falcon Patrol II infinite tive^L3l

Falcon - The Renegade Lord
infinite time L40

Feud M2e,5l3rtwlth all ingredients L31

Fight Night T11

Finders Keepers infinite live; ui,
Infifiite energy L14. 115,116,16,17

Firefly T42

Firelord M23, L2S

Firetrack infinite lives L27 and LSI,

infrnite hatch ftghtera Lil, T26

Firetrap intimie lives LJ7

Fist II M23,LZ2,T20

Flak more lives L31, invincibility L16, C6

Flash Gordon L23,T22

Flight Night Til

Flying Shark M41, infinite bomb; L35

Force One more lives L31

Four Great Games 2 infinite lives

L4D

Fourth Protocol is, t7, ti5,tt6

Frak T4

Frank Bruno's Boxing T9

Frankie goes to Hollywood T7

Frantic Freddie infinite lives li7

Freak Factory infinite lives l31,

energy L19

Freddy Hardest infinite fives lh
T33

Frost Byte mfinitellve;L?7andL31

Fungus T20.T21

Future Knight m24,m25,c24,t76,
musk L41
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Galaxibirds ng
Game Over M31JnfiniieliveiL31

Garfield M36, infinite food and
awakeness L40, L37j musk L41

Gauntlet infinite energy L29. {23. 123,
infinite energy L41

Gauntlet: Deeper Dungeons
infinle energy L29

Gerry the Germ T33

Ghettoblastern?
Ghostbusters tr>tiniie lives L31,
nfinite tdsh C42, L10,T1,T4,T11

Ghost Chaser Tg

Ghosts 'n' Goblins more lives n?,
L^aandL3l,L19,L21

GilJigan's Gold infinite lives L31,
infinite tim-eLU

Give my Regards to
Broadstreet T3

Glider Rider M21jnffniT& energy,
time and bombs L25

Gods and IHeroes infimte lives L31

Gogo the Ghost T4

Goonies en
Graham Gooch's Test Cricket
T5,T3,Cn

Great Escape L27,T2fl,T4i

Great Giana Sisters M'i2,cd2

Green Beret infiniteiiw«L4i,rTK>re

liue^LI? and Lie, L22, C19

Greyfell jnffnile energy and lives L31

Gribbly's Day Out make
EEtabgori^n disappear L 1 7, ^op sprite
MJIi5iOnL4l.T8,T31

Grog's Rev>enge lis

Gryphon lib

Gryzor ir»fjnite lancers L42

Guardian Ln,Ti
Gunship T26, T2fl

Gunstar L29

Gutz infinite energy, infinite lives L41

Gyroscope infinite lives L1 6 and L31

^
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HacVerTi6,Ti9
Hacker II M21, infinite droidsT42,U0
Hades Nebula moreliv«sL29and
UIL33
Happiest Days of your Life
infinite energy LJO

Hardball t2z

Haunted House infinite li^esLBi

HavQC sLopmi»ilesandtiDmbsL7

Head over Heels M29, infinite liwi

L31 andLSi, infinite speed and donutsU?.
L29

Heartland MZT, infinite energy and
time L24

He Man - The Movie moreiives L31

andL40

Henry's House infinite liuesLlSand
L31

Hercules infinite lives L31, monsters
cease kilfing L7

Hero of the Golden Talisman
M32, 5tops sprite wlNsion detection 114

HerobotEXM4l,avoidspritedetertion
L3S.L39

High Noon more lives L31

Hollywood Poker L41

Hoodoo Voodoo infinite livea 19

Hoppin' Mad U3
Hover Bovver infinite Jives L31, L7

Human Race infinite lives L19, LIB,

T19, mu5n:L4l

Hunchback infinite lives Ll 2 and L31

Hunchback II moreiivesLU
Hunter Patrol infinitelivesiji, music
L16

Hunter's Moon infinite lives L37,

T37,T43

Hybrid L33

Hyper Blob T34

Hypercircuit more lives LI ^ ar^d L31,

Hypersports T6,T7

Hysteria infinite energy L3S

fi



IAIienL40

l^Ball infinite lives L31 ind L37, LZ9, L39.

T28,mLJ^icLJI

l,Ball 2 speech L-41

Itupt infinite lives L18, 119 and L31

ikari Warriors L40,T39

tmhotep rnf inite livei L9 and L31

Implosion infinite live; L42

Impossible Mission &iop ^prii«

iAr\ deletiion L17 And l^. Ti
.
T2, TBI

Imposible Mission II redjce^prite

lolh^ ion del eel ion Ul, L4J

Indiana Jones in the Lost
Kingdom T5

1nfirtratorM4VT21

Infodroid M22
Inside Outing M3e.T-n

InternationaTBasketbaH L29

international Karate li6, lis.

Li3J15, music L41

IK+Ti5, musitUI

International Soccer Ti

Into the Eagi e's Nest M26, infinite^
arriiTin and key^tfll W
10 infinile fives L38, invulnerability L39

Iridi*Alpha inlmile lives L20 and Ul,

L23,T19<ra

Iron Horse infinite liv«L41

J
Jack th« Nipper U20. uo
Jack the Nipper II infinite nippers

Jail Break infinite lives L31 andL41,

Jeep Command infinite livwui,

remove obslatles LZd

Jet Boys infinite lives L40

Jet Set Willy infinite iiv«L30. 113.

Joe Blade M^^,L33

Jouste LB1

Judge Dredd more energy and

irepower L2^

Kage music L41

KaneLi9,Ci3

Karnov T4i

Kat Trap L29

Kentillamj^icL4i

Kettle mti5LtUi

Killer Watt infinite iiv« L31

"Knight Games ui
KnightmareM37
Knight Rider L2Q

Knucklebusters infinite Lives L24,

infinite time L2S

Kokotoni Wilf moreliveUA L6

Kong rnore liv« LIS and L31

Koronis Rift invincrbilityL32, L"I9J13
Krakout i nfinite 1 ives LZ5 and L31 , more
lHfiLZ6,mu^kL41

Kung Fu Master more lives L14 and

L31,TernoverastiesL13

Labyrinth T2B

Laser Zone infinite lasers L26

Last Mission infinite lives and smart

bombL42, L33

Last Ninja MZB, infinite lives L30, 131,

L32, T29

Last VS infinite lives L31, more time,

fue1.shieid^,^l(ill^LZ3,L15

Law of the West T17

Lazy Jones infinite lives L24 and L31

Legend of KageT2B
Legend of The Knuckerhoie
infinite lives U1
Legend of Sinbad T2i

Leviathan infinite livnU^

Light Force infinite lives L.Z3 and 131,

L24rmjsicL41

Little Computer People
Discovery KitLi3,L2&

Living Daylights infinite iive^ui

Livingstone infinite lives L37

Loadagame t^o

Loco L€

Lords of Midnight m

Mach Improved ship L37

Mad Nurse L2&

Made in France II L2T

Mag Max infinite lives L29

Mama Llama ts

Manic Miner infinite I Ive^ C? and L31
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Marauder nocoili^ior detectlor r42
Marbte Madness t20.T2i, 129
Mario Bros 127

MaskllT42
Master of Magic L3M23
Masters of the Universe infinfte
Adams L37

Matrix infinite Ww^ [26, CZ
Mega Apocalypse infinite Jive;U3
Megagalacti^ Llamas infinite
lldjnas L26

Mercenary Mi6,Ml8,Tn.TH,Ti5
T17.Tie,T5;

Mermaid Madness infrnite Jives
L31, infmite energy L19

MetrocrOSS infinite lives L31, 129
Miami Vice U19, infinite energy
avoids sprite col lis-ion U8, L19

Microball infinite balls L34

MJcrorhythm U5. U2
Mikie T25

Mission AD infinite live^20
Miner 2049erT4
Molecule Man L26

Monty Mole eliminate sprites L7

Monty on tlieRun rnfiniteMontvs
L4l,T9,Tn,CI2

Moon Buggy infinite hvesUl, stop
sprite coilision detection L13

Moon CrestaT7
More Adventures of Big Mac
the Mad M^^intenance Man
more iivesL21

^

Motor Mania infinite fives C2^ndL3l
MotOS infinite lives L40

Moumie Mick's Death Ride
infinite live&U3

Mugsy's Revenge T15
Mufti Hints L34

Murder of the l4il«L3i
Murder on the Mississippi T31
Mutant Monty intinfielitfesUSand

Mutants infinite live^ L25 and U1
music L41

Mystery of the Ni le infinite Pives
131, L41

tj
Nebulus C34

Nemesis infinite lrvesL36, L31 andL41,
TZ6

Nemesis the Warlock M30,
infinite ammumtiofi L50, L29, 730
Netherworld C42,L43
Wew York City rem&ve5t>bsCadesL25
Night Racer L43

Ninja T?4

Ninja Hamster l35

Nodes of Yesod M7, lto, L31
Nomad 19>

No nterraqueous
infinite psythe and bombs L32

North Star M4i,infjnite&pacemenL39
Nosferatu M24, Tze

Olli and Lissa infinite power L31
Ollie's Follies T1 5, t;7
Olio Pack infinite lives L2^

One Man and his Droid Li3,Lie,
T12, music L41

Orpheus in the Underworld
infinite live4L24andlJ1

Outof this World mjsicL4i
Out Run more trmeL35andL36, infinite
time and stop collisions L41

?
Pac Land M42, infinite PacsLjg
invulnerability 139,143

Pac Man more fives L15 and LBT, L33
Pa-nther infinite livft 127 and L31

Paperboy i nfinite 1 ives L23 and L26, T22
P^radroid invincibility LlS.entra speed

Parallax infinity |iv« L31, L19. L20, T20
Park Patrol infinite lives L31, L2J,T24

Penetrator T6

Phantom of the Asteroid
invincibility L17

Pitfall M fW30,Ti

Platoon M37,T41
Pod infinite lives L26 and L3M27
Polar Pierre infinite liv«L42
Pole Positron infinite time L40
Poster Paster mo re lives 115 and L31

Psi Warrior energvU9,T3J10
Psycastria t22
Psycho Soldier infinite AthenasL35
Pyjamarama infinite lives L9

Q
Quake Minus One n2,Ti4
Quartet infinite energy 141 , L3T

Quedex infinite time L35, infinite
energy L4M33,T36
Quintic Warrior infinrie fivesU?
amd L31

Quo Vadis infinite lives L31, profono
lifeofknightL?

^

^

Gink! fW31, Inffniie rubbishmen L31, UO
1 1 6 ZZAPl Chnstmas Spedaf 1938

Racing Destruction Set no
Radius more livei L34, infinite energy

Raid on Bungeling Bay n
Raid over Moscow C2,C7,Ti
Raise the Titanic T31

Rana Rama rvi28

Rambo musicHVoice&L31,Lll,L20 CIS
TlO,Tn,T13

Rampage infinite fives L4l,Jnfinfte
monsters 137

Ramparts infinite damage/energy L41

Rasputin ti8

Rastan M41h mflnite lives andenerou
L41.T36

^^

Rebounder M33,L33
Red l,ed irfiniietinteL33

Red Max infinite lives J^l and L31

Renegade T37



Repton til moreliveslZZandUIJZJ
Revenge II rnllnite energy LA1

Revenge of Doh inffmte bat^ L39

Revenge of the Mutant
Camels jnfi mte «mek LZ5j cz

Ricochet music B7 and L42, C43

Rimrunner ir^tinitee-nergy L39

Risk mij&kL35

River Raid Ti

Road Blasters Cd3

Road Runner in-finite lives L42

Road Wars infinite iives L4?

Robin of the Wood mi9, infinite

limLnandL20andL31,T10

Rock 'n' Wrestlers
Rocket Roger U6, more liv«L1 1 and
131, LIO

Rockford infinite iive^and time, L37

Rocky Horror Show L3i

Rogue stop strength draining away Lfl2

Rogue Trooper infinite energy and
arnmunrtion L29

Roland's Rat Race a
Rollaround u^9,C43

Rolling Thunder inffniteFive^US

Rupert and the Toymaker's
Party L29,Tio

Rygar infinite lives L35, L37, C43

s
Sabotage invulnerability L3»

Saboteur Ml7jnfinite lives L31.

nfm'tebme 143, C16

SabreWu If M8, intin ite^abreme n L51

.

137

Samurai Warrior U9 more energy
'

SanxJon iTtfiniteliveU20andL31,T2i,

rrnjsic L41

Saracen infinite lives L34

ScarabaeUS more energy, time, L19

ScoobyDOO intiriite lives L3I, hinders

qhmts L23

Scout infinite turbo vifheelthai^TS L38

Scumball M37. ir^finiteiivesUa

Second City M1B,T18

Secret of Kandar mfmite Jives L37

Sentinel more protons Lie

Sentinel, The infiniteener9yL23 ar>d

L31,L24,L25,T26,T2S,L43

ShadowfireM4,infinitetimeL23aridl
L3i,r4,T&,Ta

Shadow Skimmer infinite

^pa^es-hips- L30

Shao-Lin's Road infir^itelives^L33,

invincibility L4LL26
Sheep in Space infinite lives and
inftp L26, L7

Shockway Rider L2G, music L4i

Short Circuit infinite lives L3Q

Side Arms M43
Sidewalk T37

Sigma 7 Infinite lives U2
Sifent Service C2i,T2i

Skate or Die L38
*

Skaterock ectra lives T29

SkooldazeL26,Ti5, T21

Skyjet more lives LIS and U1,L1B

Slamball moreli/^ll^andUl
Slap Fight m-fimBe livK L30, T43

Snokle invincibility 114

r-

•m

-J ^.

Solomon's Key infinite li^es and
time i33

Son of Blagger rennovenastie5L4,C4

Sorcery infinite lives L31, T3, T4

Space Doubt L29

Space Harrier infinite live&LJl,L23,
L24,LZ5,T24,T33

Speed King 1.23

Spellbound li6.ti6,ti9,T23

Spiky Harold ms.uy
Spindizzy more time L15

Spirit of the Stones
inde^tructabiiityL4

Split Personalities ir^finite lives

119, L26 and 131

Spooks infiriil^livetUI, hinder na^i«
L9 and L17

Spy Hunter infinite lives L31 and WJ,
infinite time 112, T2,T4

Spy vs Spy T2

Spy vs Spy III infinite energy L31,T9

Staff of Karnath Mi, infinite iives

L31, infinite energy L9 and UO
Starfox C33

StargliderL25
StarHfter infinite lives L40

Star Paws L^o

Starquake MIS, more hv»sLi5dnd
L31,T31

Star Wars invincibility 137. T3

Stealth tnfinJtelivesL10ardL3l, infinite

energy LIO

Stifflipand Co T3i

Storm infinrle energy L37 and UBHmuiit
141

StormbringerT4i
Strang eloop infinite lii^es is, llSand
L31, infinite energy L9 and L18,T7

Street Su rfer infinite iives L31. m jsic

141

Strike Force Cobra Infinite energy

L25,T23

Strike Force Harrier T28

Stunt Bike C2

Suicide Express Ihd&^truAabillty L4

Summer Games C2,t20

Sun^mer Garner It T8

Summer Olympiad T43

Sunburst infinite lives L37

Super Cycle cdi

Super Huey t4, T25

Super Huey IIT2S

Superman infinite lives L31

Super Pipeline II infinite lives L19

Super Robin Hood rvi4j

Swamp Fever infinite lives L41,L33

Sydney Affair 127

ZZAPi Christmas Special 196S 117



r
Tai Pan M34, infinite cash L36

Tanium i/iffnileJives L39, infinrl^

speed ships L3B

Tapper infinfleHv«L15

Target Renegade t38

Tarzan tAZA, mui\zi4\

Taskmaster irfinrtetivesGi

Task III L4B

Tau Ceti li7,cib,ti9

Terminator infinite lives L31

Terra Cognlta infinite lives L29 and

Terra Cresta L23

Terramex M41,T37

They stole a Million music Ldi

Thing bounces back T39
Thing on a Spring T6

Thrust M17, infinite Five4L19,L3 land
L38, more speed 137, infinite energy and
tineUB
Thrust II L41

Thunderbolt stops sprite collision

deletion 1.41

Thundercats infinite Thundertats
L3G,L34, music L41

Tiger Mission mu^icL4i

Tim Love's Cricket ls

Time Tunnel Ti4,Ti5

Tlr Na Nog r^7

Titanic Ti 7

Toad Force inflnife chemicals i^nd

power L41» L31

To Hell and Back M43
Tornado Low Level mfiniieiime

Trailblazer infinite lives L3i,L2Z, 03
Train Robbers infinite iivesT4i

Trans-Atlantic Balloon
Challenge L40

TrantOr infinite energy L35

Trapci8,Ti9
Trapdoor infinite iJ\re^U1, [nfinlte

time 123, T2M31
Trap Music L41

Trashman li

Traz in-finite bats U9
Trollie Waflyc2
Tube, The infinite liv« L40

Turbo Esprit infinite cars L4i

Twin Kingdom Valley infinite

energy 13A

mu
Ubik's Music TB3

Underwurlde M9, mid, infinite li^^

L9dndUl
Up'n' Down infinite lives L31h remove
nasty cars L18, L26

Uridium infinite lives L33jntflncibility

16,L14

Uridium PIu5L29

V

Vengeance infinite ipaceship&LSS

Venom strikes back infinite Mati
TrakkersL39

Vera Cruz T25

Video Meanies infinite lives L3i

View to A KillT6

Void RlJhnerinfinitelFvesL27andL3!

Wanted! Monty Mole ti7

WarT19
Warhawk infinite lfvesL3l, infinite

energy LI 9, sprite co! I i^ion detection LJO

Warrior M3
Way of the Exploding Fist
scream speed 116

Welcome to the Pleasure
Domer?
West Bank infinite lives 131, U7,music
L41

Where's my Bones? L17

Whirlynurd mfir^ite lives Ll2and lit

Who Dares Wins b and II more
Jivet and weapons LIB, L9

Who Dares Wins infirtite]ivesL31

Whoops L7

William Wobbler T8

Willow Pattern infinite livesLl6and
13], deai viWh arms on bridge LI 5

Winter Games T13

Wiz T33

Wizardry invincibility l31, L9, ts, ti3

Wiza rd's Lair infinite liv» L3 1 . hinder
nasties L9,T15

Wizball T2a

Wonderboyintinltelive5L29,L31and
L41, more wonderboys L2S

K
X-15 Alpha Mission infinite fu«!

L37 and L^f

XeviouS Infinfie lives L23

XorM4LL41

y
Yak's Progressive
Yogi Bear MSSJnfinite lives, time,

energy L39, Yogis L35

Young Ones Li2,Lis,Tn

Yie-ArKung Fu libji4

^

VT27
Vampire M:a

116 ZZAPl Crtfistmas Special 1988

2 infinite lives Ll3 and L3;, L14, TI 1

Zaga Mission L39

Zaxxon TM2
Zenji i nfmite lives L57

Zig Zag infinite lives L37

Zodiac ui
Z0idSL22,T2D
ZorrOTl9,T21
ZTT Room T7

Zybex infinite Hues L3a

Zynaps infinite live* L30 and L31, L32,

Zyron's Escape infinite lives L31
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with JASON GOLD

Ju^i for Christmas,
Jason get^ involved In a
\.ihildrcn \ War, plays a

roupkof o\die bu t goldy
M^ames and invests in.

Lhf lieavktv

induMriaUscd Revolulions

demo, which inc1udp»
(?scerpts from ihe new
Jcdn-MichelJdrrc

I

album- Take it away,
Juon . .

.

i^waril luriht (lumn-wiih-ihi'-

nloW-hts inlhl'iinimlti mustgiJU'
ijjir'f itf by ihf (>n4}n

PrrfjiriimniinE Rrniip (ii my^i aImi

Itihf rn"M ejjoii'.iicjl, mihiTc'sii

.iT^'cnlf VariLtus {lam iBk'ludt a

^LMillin^ldnJsiapt; hdikcd Eroin

SfthrruvflriiJ. tjpUi.a\ illusions dnd
lfmofi:iilinir-LidTi'fk't(% I'-l'i't

1
1 Bnakaut. iMA HAllai-fltvIe

Can'tBe . . . demo

wa^ Li[>UijdcJ l>v aUli in

liisunp'jn iliTiirt dLri\ntrv (GOTO csiiciiilrfun rhrnrw Jt-jn-MiJul

HUH J ani\ y^m'll jkti finElqiiiica Jam- .ilUtm. ^'iiha 'rULialtly

lew <nJier iJeniits ihtrp, jII hI

whith flre rtonh a ]i>ck

llii':i iMUiMiiildfctrsyiiu ir

loi.rkln>: UiT Ihf'n yiiu ciiuJ J ilci

w<.>r*.[' Ihjn OjWrffl ( War. whirh
hsslw<] h3lvf.-%ii[ihE:'ii:tcL-[i

'mtlpIIih^ in uppavili" drn"tlii>n^.

Oi"ii]iKii> ill' pTitvi-di'd by Cds 4nd
Iht'mutvkc is by ihc Maniacs of

TliL- Kc1l1>i ilfMyris tfjm luvc
aiiiLc iiji vvrili S(>rn.<' new dimns
ihib month, imt nf whuh i^ J

iii'm[>ltii' s^inc Wd//iui^3

BreiJiliPifr VJrlaTil wiih jinnic nlLt

^riipliiLsaiuld fi'w extra

ivt'iiptjns' In pick up, a:>ivclla>

Wdll'iii'kruu'k down. ThfrtdTirii'n

ItfVi'l'i in all -bui iEyi>u'ri' a\ ail

U^l'lul wrih a iin:j:cr Ldrllid^*.'

(h.iTi'ciiE'i.'vi'n mticL i(] tic b^id

AKnhyihrRttaxu-dmisWfrirfJi^i.
whith cnniaLii\ miiuc very tif.ir. il

rjihcr',hi>ri,ai3ni tlcs-aful Jpusd
piccf (if 'sdji][>k'd' niusu'

Ahoinihi-mu^Kdllincact '»Jj'i

—i_J^-J

[mso

t.nTnntKkl Rii'i^Unhmtl^an

'mdiisiri^r pinuri; ii> dixomi'Kaiiy

il.

Jumpt7tff.l^vk [GOTO HUPHVK
by Huddv frCrtrcny, i%H^nolher

drmu which (.cuilams n yairn- -

jllh'Uk^ih It's mji i-itJi^dv '.tale-nl'

llic-QFt asEar d> [hf'c thmp'vpc)

Thi' i-M clJ t-n II"u 'J II is ti r* fv id I'd b y

r.hri!i HuhbLxk JFid->vvr^li iht

ilcniipis up 111 Hiiddv f' Grt'i-ny'*

iisudKii^riddrdv

Ai!lnU'rf>lmejrrj!(ivi'>ull¥fiu

iliink yrni may hjvi- ml'i'^^'d a

\|a^SK" drnin]!! ihrpdM (ii's

dlmml I mp'i'.'jiMf u f si-t i-vi'ry

Liplorfd [Ml ihi' 'ncr i is Hfttpoi

mil l*y -MriTNifT- and DtjI

fFHi4f. Apait hum mwsof iht

veVf' Jjicsi tiplojdsi>ri ilu' 'ni'L M
NrTRi:V. iluicSflliJta iibmbTT n!

Md'-ilirt'ihirii-^ fin LtldiJTl, mualu

Hind dijni»''al JiJiHldSwhlch i^aL^n

wirrih iLiiikin^ I Enough.

\.\\i b-[l<ivf\ IjlcV [Tfjiu>n

jdi-iiUf-i-lEi' ihoy rail ii) isU^nif

S^l'l*'a^ A+ ni ThiM>p4-ns wiih d

lar^r A*li ft Pavi^ l'>s^» wiih d

^iTolkr dMtn'fvtnnmrdndEhiTih's

inu> ihi" m.iin pjn iDf ihr ikitv
Ttnti lijs IlUs ni-vithvs'flri" Iiuum.'

lit^ii'^fjilin^itn^ndnEE, Milk sontO
Mdni>iL'^ o\ JJnisi' rausK whii'li I

lliink 1^ hiiM-d (in ihi iJiMiic luni'

Iroin lh<; film Pwflf And vrryuix*!!

Uiii.inii'

COfr'nC - *IA^T«Nini

A lo. foivflKaw this long ago (and niisrhymB'^cnpl

theM And you've gol more alitieCdii'iBd.. . demo
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Agrlpplsj new mega mUonpfir honx arcsiia ilmxOatioxL of a SapercolvA
«tUcltIi«licopt«r is lot to enthjftU guav pUyflre.

Hsllflfe AtUck puts tlia pUyer fLrmly In the «oa?
tiir1}o-poWiBrod destroyer with Its array of deadly weapt
Tout task ia to fly throQfh fields of combat all over the wo^

aiLd i^^ghX. Tiyini low into battle, All mftiuLer of ene^y ddrcraft
attack yoii> Ttmmut gat tbem liofore tuey gat you. A firaatiLtaJklnj
nmltl-laTOl arcade exparlence, with ^aLpJUcs , BOiia4tfnt~iaiQatioji^^
the hl^aat callljre. ^==-3=^S^

Ckab Umt Joymtlok and take to tHe aklea.

-^'^

rinim*^.

QoDuno Ooiiunodora6i/)aekdiicAl4.aB ap««tnLm4AdJic

nL:t<^SSjTeMfl6 ^OIX] BZfiSTSlUrtMa
J''
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Mazing ARMALYTE scoops world's top awards

EXCLUSIVE by HARRY BARSrODl

Wt ffnu FOft USS (rtimi ymi can Bot rt bntT!" nul'mllw

omclilcaiiid»ii» unTiiaiaimii's brand nw bOiiiiftlr»B waiter

(nMiyte-amlft comes fr^ Dr Mafltrod W nfpnierT prai-

ami of Compuiftr Aflscarch AssocisteB plc-

Imks liltc being Bmairrs biggcsl WINMEH di llie Seoul

Olympics, even Ihojgh U wasn't enictcd for a single event!

Top sports ciipcrh sav

llipy'Tc SnMNCD ti> Hie mna-

ni^criHP ot Armnlyte nn ihc

i,irkv CommiiiJ'Ht 'i4/liS JinJ

lu^ pven II [lii?ir hig^c^i

ZZAP' voLcd Amtalyie a

upAHhjtV sjiiil 'lo[k'i.-o-l»>fJv

II 5u(>ei Slar'l (fjrf >oi. i^rr
uJiiniiJ^Jr iJlJ"-' - F.dt

Ami •Ciifipuif Cfjrfl«»rfvA

PH^^n Q-Fab jwnriliniJuiiLipct

^i:iTJ*ay9i*li.l

Passion screams
\rnl II .^ 11^1 "Illy 1''*^ txpcri^

t.t\a jii; iJiving - yes. ftW ihe

I

puWk hBVf hccn igKarFimg
'

p-.'.Mii'.ilL'lv (iii'^nndvWaflcr

in|j^sl tiljiC since iht^ bift one

I

^l ihd Fcnmmil Ompuifr
I

^h'i^*'

1 ^ptikc^iiieamtir tut ihc

loSd uui teponcti -Armnlyif'..

AfJilSlK'. fliffifilvlt''

Aliens Ln 'drome
Bui aliens *ho Qi(rm|i'nl m
invade ihc i^rowd an-d DISGUIH

[Kemsciw:^ ^la copies of 4rFno-

lyip ^cn ihwaTTcd l>y pljtk^

PC Stio* wLTiiily £4ianl Bill

Rifl' Prtpwoll-

Bnive Bill bkjLiLe-iJ lor TWO

AHO & HALF miTiLTif ^ with iht^

alicfii' ulcei' he diNcu^iii'efl ll>i:v

weiGurubtt Iciivcar itiELi idon-

iiPcarinn badgei. 'Otr blimcv

g,uv,' sbhI h weary huf pruud

BilL "il's nuiie ihan my job's

wortli Idling; [h«m cTcaluivsin

-jiroul ihcir IraJdcs innil?'

li^itead, ihcy lumciL up ai a

Ciimmodorc rctcpllon ji l-un-

don'i puUi HipptMlroiTW! nii^lif-

fIuI> and arc nu* OfflCUL

AmJ^B JejkTS for InierslelJur

Zone K"""'

fflc^rf fli^n JiAt PPfl/ C/Hiper!

tPis/ Gamp skiss tain Ipsis

SltSPS!
m A SHOCK rtntaneift tari rtitfri lOp Tliil«iiii» soiirc«

mcalBd IhW gpine-pWifefi now ham ttm rIgW to lur« »n«i

- mitti 1 aupar Hny ThiliniiD T-iMrtt

But ihci'e h a hitsh-hii^h secrci bichind the ircndy

Th^ilaniuswcai - Ihey arc made fri^m fiREEH ALIEN SWM.

Traiik^ ITljilainus Ihrs PiUl

Conpcideniciln Mcnyihiv'

uidCi>npricraiikil}'

fflOOF Ihc label v-y;. 'im"^.

Cumlicd C«fl1iJn\ ^hith means

green iilitn ^hln in Cooper'^

oinninin'^r^

Bleach party

trj:v f^"iiii-r Ll<imi!il ihJtL ihc

T-^hint Jrc wnin and ncH

6HEEH nut 7J<f Iho^'TuiiVj-J-

has plamcJ Uhnrrly 'ili^hcu-

i-cred' - Bdi ir boltlc nf blc:»ch

in u cleaning WBretiousc ncaf

i|itfThjlamiis-ijlfii:t!

ArnllhJKr™*c'vlhalCnoper

h$! b^en BLEIICHIMG Ihc ^rctn

sktn 'nnl lo(^k^whiH:l

Ev«rv mDntti Dr Marirwl ^

FIVJUPBT answvs ceaders'

problem's. This month's star

quesllon comes troni rhe^ma

D'WatfpIng . .

.

Li:.^i IfT i- . LaslChii^riTiiis I gal

tlnunk 41 I'll: ulhci: pariy und.

shall wc«y.hoii|lil an Amiaa

[ rcgrCT II now, liul Jt ^rmn lo

luTfi n»y b&yhiend on -inii he

aluiiiys wans In, well, yim

knnw
,
|riay Thfllamut^m cs nn

il. lE hks gol 10 [lie piiinl *hcriz

he is pcileiirg mc it) "loflJ il'

f*r Kim ihrw" lims. a d;Ly. 1

ktep nn iclhiis hrni I havcnl

gi-p! nnv ThjIaBiiis gameK fnr

ihi: Amiga bm hc|usl wjjis'i lis-

ten dud i jm iiffflld Ther? 4
snmcrhin(^ winng wiiti hbm l5

Ihis rairmdr Wtial ciin I du'*

K't jour lucky Efaf, Thilma' Vtrf

zowi Ttiaiarnua viil reieue ee biFI-

hanl bmalflBani] Hdi*liB!rB on vb

Amrga. Md uy hive lam neur

FREE

10mm sTiii

TO BUYmm.
v; ll h ruiiv bnlik.inC

-ii
//ahichrwoFi:iEDlD

hCMlinZZAP;
sV Pla^ oni! kvelon iKin

momli-stnwtfr caiseiic!

is /^fl'^ftf^fi^thetwsi

^rtiiJe nombal gume inexis-

]^ |i'^ii',ntp;£yr<WiMiiflG-

scirc!

<f And<>nlyll^.^i"nili5-

bi-dc. plu^ FREi dcmm*
i^ IZlcntlsoE manic acticm

^wi(K gorEcnu\ gniphJel

tV "Hifre arc slil! flu're

pn/cT. [U he win m ihp tif'M

Hush'
^- lihHUmtROHiinrK'
Ciinirwiilocc L'harts' Idal-

!«p|!

iz Thai *icn. and ncimn-

STOP
PRESS -
CORRUPTION
SHOCKI
A &i s-mi nulc irveHLgai«"i by r*v

IHiTiamn.'iSsaih^]^ unc-v.cicda

^hocVingvn-c^oEhTibcAinhigh

places fjiMrumeniii obtained by

uur tlciiltilCBni^ihowlhalaTiytniG

- intLudin ^O (tvc inmenl mmi^ieis

:ind senior V\,niLjTioEiciiilii-*lio

icnilsTlialainiii'ii L-hti[uec>rp"Hiiil

ordtr fof ]U4l ^iJ *> c^an receive a

caiiicnc topvnl //fnvicyi^ or

/iFTJiflJiEf'i AndlfvcdmlLmpyiiifi

mcrc£l2 W^^^l;h^i>c^a^eappQ-

^c^ lly miJe jiayaWc U* ThiilJittUS

Lid and vrni lu Tlialamus ^i 1

Saium H<nisc, Caikva Ym^.
ALdcnnaiUJn. Berkshire

RG7 JQWJ

0OD, Hil BdSmh For Shvli. Sg

I ffluU ETf dn irtuld ba ipniB'

Ihliig kWMg iriv yDiir Du/vr1«id III

iiE aid n[T/ go crarr aboul j.\% vun-

ilBrlul»Ft«anii

Do /oi; have any quBstuns or

tbnnv true-life sfanes fw Q(

F? Send Itiein \o. Dear Pr F,

Thalamus, 1 Saturn Hotifle.

Calleva Path, AlUrmiston,

BerKsnire(l>G74QM.

^|:3^*ffFITlHe^^ErJT
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1 WIZBAI-L

2 l>ROP:iONE
us Gold

3 pA.RA»Ron>

4 THESENTINEL

5 BUBBLE
BOBBLE

6 TETRIS

7 BUGGV BOY

B ARMALYTE

9 ZEN]1

10 NEBULUS
H,wwn

11 SCARABAEUS

12 OEI-TA

,3 GHOSTS
NGOB^^NS

15
BALLBUAZER

16 ELITE

17 BOUNDER

18 HUNTERS
MOON

19 iK '

20
WEFCENABV



b'm-isitWhit makes a game good or b'da- hit the plir^abiHty or the polish? the big cassette box wu^
tfr thefree posterIcomu!tacky badge? And why are fish so stupid? {^0\V ~Y.m)

Wdl, there's noroom to raise these questions here: listedm these two pages is what theZZAP J team c(^

l&b€ the 20 all-time wonders arid blunders. No re-reviewsy nofrills -just a chart. You'll agreewith many^ we're

sure— and tve*re equally certainyou'll disagree mithjusX as many. Ifyou'vegot a particularpet hate orfav^ourile

noi listed below, write into the Rrap^ and we may publish an alternative charts Jusl ma-vbe . . .

rr.'^

1 ROBOBOLT ^
* SPY'S DEMISE

WORLDCUPCARNn-M.
I'-^tpl^ld

7 COBRA

8/'^^-r«,KE MISSION

13 0NEB,riiT00I>Pp,.

>4 RVGAR
ll.SCii.iil

I

IS GRANfiE HIKI

l6BIOOr>VA|| lY

'7 WhKNiiR

» TRIGGER HAPPY

'iouriii o' ;

vf'^io

OOD Jo
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Ptiwoar! Thi^ reviewing
business was supposed
to be f kin^ Nke, quiet
evenings reiaxing in
front of a roasting spit
typing rn the odd letter
wnil« one heii of fat,

juicy biiJy-qodt roasts
over a bracing tire. I iop-
ped off the biggest Yule
loig any {>fyou pus-bags
has ever seen, baked ^
whole trough-fitii of
Stinking hedgehog pies.
mulied a bit of ii^ard
wine and got ready for
the annuatChristinas
Chuck Vomit do,
Normaily Uncle Rip-

perbiie comes with my
Aunty Danigiesnort and a
barrel of fermented
slime. IWy brother Burp
makesthe journey down
from Giasgow- he
aiways brings- a few
gristiy titbits from his
er . . . encounters aJong
the way. We sit around^
the fire and sing songs

-

'How sweet to be a
psychopath', 'Billyqoats,
billyaoats, drown them
now and other such
famiiy favourites. \ was
realiy getting into the
mood when shivering
Gordo plops through the
tetter box and teils me
I've got a speciai to
write. Not biiiygoat tan-
doori and chips either
but a whopping great
eKtra adventure section.
Bang goes my Christmas
do (and Gordon's head
against the fire). Shucks
-Iwasreailyiooking for-
ward to Rjpperbile's
annual uncorking of the
stime. Now I'M have to
wait for Aunty Snot-
nose's New Year biiiy-

goat bash. Bah! Stili,

with no-one eise to share
it, there's all the more
Yuletide feasting for
me. . .

'ITjiipren'iji.i.(*

.V

^¥1

fell

k^
i^^- \"^-"

^\
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POOL OF RADIANCE
^IHttU^ff/

SSI/us Ggld,c^ £24.95 disk

bm! I IJkeftans
- billy-goat

flan with just a
pinch of

mustard and a
[ightdustingof
roasted
breadcrumbs
are a really 'are

dfffjcacy . . . Phlan, on the
other hand, is a tcstally

different Icettle of fi$h-weM,
nateiFiactlyfi^ln, more like

monsters. And you dori't get
many of those to your cu p of
faillygoats' blood
Myou'reafanof^DiiDyou'll

tnowall about the world of
Forgotten Realms, if you're
ncif, you won't It doesn't
nk^tter a jizard's toenail either
wayaj this isn't enactly the sort
of scenario to twi^t your tjrdi n
into steaming knots. Basically,

parts of Phlan hsve been
enchanted by a mystital evil

ftjrce and have been overrun
by hioodthifsty monsters -

Ifieir trails of gore and slime
have made the slums eve-n
more Lininhabitable than they
were b-efoi^e fphwOar !, yoj
should see them- what a
honk!)

Tafesof riches, untold
treasure and gems galore are
enough to tempt someone as
qteedy as you into adventure
straight aA^ay Bsrd's T3te-

iKf\^, you can create your own
parry of up to eight characters
OF gEl straight intoihethickof
things using a party someone

T PooiotHadianc9

choose their tactics ismofe
tediousthan waiting for an
ej(tra-ldrgpgaaitoroastonan
extra-s^marl spit especially

when rher^ss deviouscomhflt
situation lurking like a gru
around every corner.

prepared ear fier. Enter city ha
and A clerk gives you a
commission. Complete it and
you can return to daimyour
ju^t reward, use the money to
pay for eKtra training and raise

yc*ur character level, before
setting off again.
Though the screen display is

very reminiscent of The Bsrd's
Tah series, gamepla-y itself is

canduaedin a slightly

different way. Using the
jovstick, you toggleljetween a
whoie range of different
menus - you can use objects,
trade powesiions with other
characters, parley with
enemies, buy.sefl.poolyour
rnoney, cast spells and learn

magic. Not only that, you can
aFsO view your progress from
several angles, including an
aerial view. The graph re

displays of the streets actually
look liVe streets withdiffe?ent
doQ rwa y^ for sp ecif i c bu 1 1d i ng i

and varjous concentrations of
ivy coming down the wails.

In combat modej the screen
switches, to a full graphrc
display You choose the moves
your players make or iust let

the computer do afl the work
foryou. We're definitely

talking long-winded here.
Making laborious moves for
each character, then watching
and waiting for every single
mernber of t he enemy party to

If does n ' t m atter so much the
first few tines you play, but
after a while it does get fairly

tedious (not so bad if you use
youTSAVEGAMEoptionaiot).
When there aren't any arcade
skills involved I can't seethe
point of having an arcade -style

display. Yo u do ge^ to see you r

warriors firing arrows and
hacking ores in mini-animation
but intnelong run Idon't really

think it's wjorth it.

There's an incrediblv huge,
ginormous, largej pork-heTlied
environment to explore. Get
yojr mapping instruments
ready beca use this game Is BJG,
There isn't ail that much to do
Euzzfe-wise - fighting,

acking, slicing and chopping
IS about aJl there IS to it but on
the who^e it's excellently

presented anfi great fun to
piay. \'m not sure about the
iastability, though -bashing
ores is one of my tavourrt*
hobbies b jt it does get a bit

repetitive after a while,
especially if you're waiting
around a lotforthe program to
atzes%d\sk. The Sard's Tale Wii
still my favourite £4 RPG (the

puzzles arewhatrYiake it last);

Poo/0/ftad^ancersJLst a tad
too one-sided to match it

Still- ifbloodisall you want
from a role-playing adventure
and you don't care how you
get it, then rush out to the
shops pretty damn pronto and
buy this right now. On th«
other hand, if, like me, you've

Sit more of a head for puzzles,
ink about rt slowly and

carefully first
. , ,

ATMOSPHERE B3%
PUZZLE FACTOR 49%
INTERACTION 60%
LA5TABILITY 81%
OVERALL 80%
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CRASH GARRETT
ERE InternatiDnal/lntogramesrAmfga £19.99

ernember
Arbeit Von
Spatek raft's

film Cr^ih
Garden? Er...
well, nor do I (I

rfon'tgo to the
cinema muth.
anyway-al

those people getting in
b-etween my toe^ give me

athlete's foot) butit'i

apparently on 1 his epic piece of
footage (dig my HolJ/wood-
speakj that Crash Garren the
computer game is ba^ed.

For those of you nol in the
know. Crash runs an air-taxi
business for those t^irt-rkh

people who made their rrioney
in the movie biisfnesi. On this
occasion he'^been

comrriissioned to take Xhi
lovely Cynthia Sleeze on a trip
to thi toiivn of Lone Pine. Crash
is a pretty tool guy - so
situations that would turn
lesser heroes into a mound of
steam ing jelly leave him told as
an ice-cube. However, growing
evNdence that a certain Dr
Thorn's hospital U a front for
subversiveNazJ activities is just

ln1a{|r3rn«&'[;rdflhG^F7eK-Hlpiag>tBSgDadBBtakbieHtrlpiQ
me Pictura PalacB yaurs^H

BoyI Thli fPBn's Frmic^i aceert 9ure floes mdJI yOur hsarl

128 Z2APiChristmasSpecia11988

i

about serious enou gh to send
the tiniest shiver down his

spine. When a methank comes
for him with an iron bar and
he's asked to strangle Cynthia
with his bare hand^j it really :i

brovi/n trousers time.
'Will Crash die?', you ask 'n

this the end?'. Well... not
riecessarily, because by some
intre-dib fe stroke of luck, Cra$^

hasd permanent dialogue wiih
a voice inside hFs heaffand
guew who that voice b^etong^

to. Screaming Lord Sutth. No,

sorry. You.
Th? action unfolds in

atmospheric cinematic style

with speech bubbles, sound
effecisand limited an irrrati on
at crucial moments in the plot

Crash speaks to his in tern at

voice in

chronically slurred, digilised

speech - nowhere near as

musical as a gnome's dying
grunts.

When he letsyou geta word
in edgeways (and b-elie*/e me,
this guy Crash loves to talk) a

typed in command moweslJie
action afong by itself in a
certain VfcTay. This is definitely

interaaive fiction rather than
fulf-blown adventure becau$e

Crash (not the mo^t inteifigenf

movie-star ever) takes over ^ly

periods at a time, completefy
ignoring hij Inner voice. Whilt

he's not speaktr*g to you, he
could be cr^Ehiig hrs pUne^
chatting up a dame or falling

o^the nearest cliff - and you
csn't do a Thing to slop him.
Serves him right.

The paF^er, if you can call \'

that, isn't up to all that mu<J>

Complex commands are
recognised occasioriaily but
most of the time Crash |ihe

original ciimwit) decide? he
can t do "Mvhat you've just

asked Conveniently (wink,

wink), he's got a reputationfor

being very obstinate.

^01 thdl dny c^f this matiert
all that much in the end it's

worth playing just to watch All

the baft and hash effects - juil

like the mega brilliant d^fmJn
TVseriesimy fauourite), Afeiv

extra sound effects would hflvp

been nice, but ever without
them the tongue-in-cheek,
corny MGM-styie cinemalici
are great. So what if the
gamep lay isn't a I f that cornpleit

- unless you're s deathly
serious bastard who wouidn"!
recognises a sense of humour
in a prickly boiler suit even if ht

sat on one, it'sifj/^vtforth

giving this one a try.

ATMOSPHERE 83^
PUZZLE FACTOR ^7%
INTFRAaiON 7%%
LASTABILITY 7^%
OVERAU 76%
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SOROILS
Ever since he made a mess of fikhrng his first

copy of 7"he Pawn from the local computer
shop (you should have heard the stories
about big green men and UFOs), Chuck Vomit
has been a heap big fan of Magnetic Scrolls.

He likes them so much that he overcame his
naturally shy and retiring nature, ironed his
favourite crocodile tie and hijacked the
nearest London train. Relying purely on the
powers of his massive nose he stomped his
way {the usual trail of death and mayhem in

his wake) to exactly the right office block. This
is the story of what he found . ,

,

nde Rippefbile

always said I had a

brilliant sense of

smell. Boy, was he
right! it'snotjust

brilliant, it'^

^ponditiom I y flabberg ast i n^ly
fabulous, excellent b«yorid

belief. I'd only been sniffrng ten

minutes (bit dislMCting, those
whiffs of doner kebab) when I

found them. Ju^t ^outhofthe
river between Lordor Bridge
and Borough station lie the

offices of Magnetic Strolls.

Lollop down B grimy side dl ley

(hmmmH dig those slimy smells),

pass by a hearty-looking London
puh (very ta^y regjlars), travel

up in a rickety, rattling lift and
you're there. Pretty low profile

for a company that has won
practicaNy every adventure

accolade gorng include the

Gsme of the Year awards for

bath 5/i/i.' and TheGuiidof
Thieves]

WS ohoM did this small but

fl| ever^o succeuful

^W company actually start? I

hung Ken Gordon and Anita

Sinclair out of the window until

theys-poke,

'V^en the QL cam e out. that

looked lilse an opportunity for

writing new, mlerestrng games
When the ST came along with its

added graphics the move was
easy because they're both

16,000 machines. There was a

130 ZZAPIChrfstmasSpeclal

gap rn the market (no, please

don 't hit me again, Chi^tk)

;

noh-ody had got into 16-brt

machines so we took the chance
what theycam^jp With was
The Pawn. 5et in lh« mythical
Band of Kerovnta, it wa? bunged
in a classy blue box by Rain bird

and converted to run on a wide
range of 16 and S-bit formats -
from PC to Amstrad CPC.

Contrary to common helFef,

this programming
I ^rk isn't just

swanning around in white
Ferraris and wearing designer

shirts Nopejr'^alotofhardslog
and -sweat. For a start, each

gametakesaboutayearto
develop,

Bk II primary work i^ carried

Mvm out on a hug-e microvax

T y linked to a series of

terminals. Acoupliof
programmers work from home
ftoo scared to meet me, eh?) on
comparatively fast Apri cot Zen?
- but the mi crovax system

provides more than enough
opportunity to experiment.
About 80^ of a game is

written by two people - one
specialising inthetejtandihe
other in codmg -but as their

work overlaps neither a a

complete ^ped a list Abouttwo
months before a game is due to

be released, work starts on the

individual versions Aspecific

format is assigned to each

programmer. Meanwhile, a

1988

small army of pJay-teslers and
bug-spotters (gi'sa job, Anita) is

called into action.

Pve r theyea rs th ey've been

clever enOjgh to deveiop
a whole rsn ge of in-house

adventure utilities. What do
they think ofiome of the

finishedsystemssvaplflbleonthe

market now?
'A lot of really good ideas get

strangled because a system isn't

capable of exp ressing them. One
ofthemo^t CO mpl en Utilities

available atthe mome nt lets ypiJ

have up to 500 flags and 500
counters ^ yon couldn't express
one ofou r games in th ose t^rmj.

Without that extra flexibility, I

could s-ee it being 'j&r^ difficult

to writea h alf - reason a ble game
using oneoftheadvenlure-
Waiting systems The ones I've

seen,e^en bypeopie I've

expected to do quite well, hawe

been marginal. Why are you
locjking at me hke that

Chuck ., you hawen'twritten

any have you. .

7'

Lucky fof him that I haven't.

Othenftise we wouldn't be
nroulng quite ^o swiftly into the
graphic v teartdebate.

'Graphics take a long time to
do and they invoiue 3 lot ot
people sothey really have to add
something to a game to be
worthwhile. OrigirallVH we
considered Ime drawings but we
then decided to go for bit

piaufes. There's fewer of them,
butgenerallythey'reof a higher

quality.

'The trouble is that when a

game is being developed we
dcn't woric with the pictursj;

thedesignislargelycooTiiinatHl'

by artists told about the story

They'regivendescriptionsoftht

rooms so thatihey make sen w.

but th^ ill uSt rations can never bi

.

completely a^ur^te, There miy

be a standard lamp in the pictuif!

that i^n't in the description Try

and look ^t it or do something

with it and you draw a blar>k

Our^raphic^ are iliu^rations

really they're broadly corred

but they aren't too literal.

A*#hatdo they think ibour

BHv the future of sound in

T^" adventures?
'On the A rniga version s of ou

games you can opt for spoken

descriptions and enjoy a bit of

musjc. Unfortunately, sound is

really heavy on men^ory.

Certainly with the Amiga'^

stereo capabilities you could

have binaural creeping

footsteps Itwojidbea bit

upsubtle, though, having toteLJ

the uier that he has lo wear his
^

headphones betause he maybf

inforasurprisei'

Itwas n ice to see th at the team

'

was almost always in complete l

agreement with me, I'm all in
(

favour of violence, and
Magnetic Scrolls insist t^dl the*

don't support a particularly

pac i fist sta n c e. Th e fact t i^at yoy

can't die in Anxterv/as

introduced primarily a^ a I

gimmicL '

'VouMrrdieinCof/'upt/oninD

ffj/i.'tiut our games do tend to

suggest that force doesn't get

yguanyvifhereveryfistAltaqi;

the old man *n TheGuHdof
TVl/^k^SOrtheguruin ThePam
andyou'r^de^d eioodandgu;!

don't usually have thai much Ig

addtoagame.lt may bejUititiM

in a film setting where you're

miaking an artistic point, buti

don't think you're making ti^at

kind of point in a computer

game. More often than not

blond and gore i^introduwd^

a marlfeting ploy. If you really

want to shock people th e n iJie-^

are other ways of doing it.'

reckon Magnetic Soolh

are more in the busmp^i
" of sht^cking by contra^"

Corruption was a pretty dra^:

:

departure from the fantasy

world of Kerovnia andftsft.'iE iv

even more drastic departure

from that. We viron't Itnowtar

some time what nejtt year hoJju

in store - for the moment, plaml

aretirmlyurtderwraps Astur

what could possibly follow fis/i'

-cod knows.
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ULTIMA IV:

QUEST OF THE
AVATAR
l^igin/MicroPro&e, Amiga £29.99

must say ihatl.

Chuck Vomit,
iordof the
Cfocodifes and
baron of
bridge^H find It

ha fffto believe
-butappa-
rertly you're

eMlightenment And 1 don't
iu5t mean ^N thai ^tuff about
ih*bird&andthebees,ofjpint
L>f Hemmeling* I mean the real

tiling -the Ultima bigqy. What
cto^ou meaTirVou do;iiknow
whit I'm on about -I'm on
aboutthe Avatar, birdbrain.
Sowlifll'sthii Avatar lajk all

about then? Well, apparenti/
it'iaquest for a new standard
arid a new peaeefuJ vision of
light. Gi[lvg:Odt& haven't get It

hul trolls have. &o why

T Tha hsat in rhq UWtna asrlsa vaI - for

shouldn't hu mams fJnd it too?
The land of Britannia has
passed through three tuFbu-
lent episodes of v^arfareand
destruction - now Is the tim«
for peace.

^fyou're expecting speria cu-
lar Amiga graph Ics, don't.
Apart from some pr-etty neat
Introductory illu5tra-(ions

they're aJmost exactly like the
64venion(ffRTi"eleiased back
in 1986). Vou move around on
a luN-screen map which shows
enemies, cities, csstle^ and
towns Vou can taJk to people,
make usc-of objects, mijfth*
correct ingredients to cast
magic speTlSn fight enemies
buy,hagg!eand sell.

Forests, mountains and
plains are inhabited by^ome
fairly nasty monsiert: bats, dra-
gons, gremlin?, ores, skeletons,
zorns and pre; - tjh yeah, and
trolls. Sorre joke that! Real
Iroliswould tear any puny
adventurer enlightened up to
his armpits or not, co^/ered in
armour or billy-goat jelly

(eafherwifl do) with their hare
hands - with their b^re
thumbnails, even. These
pMhfitic little ponces sre
definitely not the real object

Iha Amkea, anyvrmy

and I aduis^ you to beat Into a
pulp anythat you see. Grrr . , .

Tnemore monsters you belt,
the greater your eMperiente
rating, but the more p-eople
you-ipeak to the greater your
chance of achieving the
Avatar. The potential for con-
versation Is definitely vwhat

makes this game 50 good, You
can speak toa

I
most anyone on

an incredible hsl ofsubjects- it

really feels like you're hawing a
chal because what Nigel the
wizard, or a child playing in the
street, rrtenlions actually

determines what you can talk
about next. Not only that, you

W 0**ft or Hie mwB ptc^ravfua lacatlDna Ih Iha hanh wor^ of
BriiannI?

!:

can learn about other people
ty speaking to their fnenol
and use the infcrrr>atlon you've
ga Ined from ea rLe r en cou nte rs

when speaking to others. A
few conversations and you feel

you're realty getting some-
where Unhlieolher role-play-
ing games where you have to
spend ages hacking an dsFayln-g
to get your enperiente points
you feel in the thick of things
right from the start.

If you thought role-playing
games were nothing but an
encusefor a good ftght and a
load of plunder, thJnk agamn
t'/f/ma ^f isn't just brawny-it's
got a brain as well (a lot like
me, really). And if that isn't

enough to tempt you, just
think about the excel lent preS'
eniation (tuvo booklets, an
ankfhandatop-quatitylea-
iQwel

. . - er . , , I mean cloth
map). Thought about it? Right
- go out an "buy It NOWi

ATMOSPHERE 86%
PUZZLE FACTOR B4%
INTERACTION 92%
LASTABILITY 95%
OVERALL 91%
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.Amiga £24.95

'luughiyou Anyoriewhodid
werethesoJe ihi-^t' tnhy pum cartn

^„ , Meanwhite.itturnsoiiUhFsi
Vl>U^Cf>Cl, what no ordinary cfisii In fjcl if's

fljnawnlYou pretlvdanrn serious An inTer
didn t ,nif hovy dJMior.sion,j|g?ngof .mafchia
'^.^^^•iJX'Jr ^Ifi ^f't^i^ven Deadly Frn^-hai

I Weudf {those cciri-

When J tatkyp asEic ca^tlp

activtf t,.ne O)^ wj^l], you «.«.© hi.iM a dev-ce ^L^ignttf (oUr^

anyway Perhaps you'd jutt djnaerol drying out Y^«

jhould .ippfy ditsa roM,
tit ^trolU) Thrifins»»re3
Mnistv lul (htrv'rt' plann

^^

a

OOLOPIBH BOWL

^*m if

— Not for nothing jt^vVC

1 /T ^^I'^dthegreat-FSlesphonage i,' ^ orgarii^ationin [he . . . er ,3
Wi'J^ in rh,-. ne^rvicinitv tjre-
fiilly i.'»t.-iLh Inluvw.iipirtg:^
piirifn,! fciFTlol mOlfCUldf
travel, t

Ufcke
'

;i all 938

niadt^itt'inssible ^;i v^i -t^

PHh iH"Hi1 II- I

(theujNiiitejj'ii^j
lOtthtv^
ilyac-re^'.

i

Tliefir%(ihiii lyi.u

Inferred mto !>** hi.

Jiv^nc)thn^g(thehll^r)tul
.

ifopnatedimeniiiPff
ider^ThufKI

erited wjcpej, vou nep,i 4

tI.i]hiivqtfniJei\.[cI i.ihe

paniPd by some nieJMn-th(i
mouth gr.iphits, .iFfn'UlJt»_
dlHliljIt tti ilWnpJL'ttf^All vou,

uriky%vrl^i .1 CtTuHorT(

"fumiti.inyiy [snilltQy, rff

Jff set dfigryi), wtej'
pail an entrpTTipl

Tt*itfd recoPiiUuo'n
d the ln*aTT>(nj*F<i>

C^ngwlt^dl^llh^l^hs

eBo!



(nimbling

ng tiff J log.
" Loud noises and ftsshmg
Itghw break down ihe hwt-
|JW«Lle inier+-^ce but ^vhen

len* vou juil gel
lackmtnth^&owl

Wt hsvt-' ariv armi, v^ise guy,
.0 don't iUHri uytny to Tdfce

ifi/Thing bFick Ailtl you 3i*lo

-iptowl i;clo«iri'tirtFDrk

inik ainpnq Ihe pondweett
^OUiUat niij^tfi yuuf TesoLiTCC^

readv to iTy iic|i,aia,

time vou I'l.il^e [t t|

Wify 4. Ihe gfnTO s-tdfts \o gH
" " gh. AsOr Roachn^n

.ftFiiiihq I'l ne me^ voi*

. ji^_i«e J [.''-" '"!'i'''tn Padlingtgn.

Ill ^he i&cdl giipp'
ne-r Id-pn't fort

TWve on
t r lun buy-
I and nihy
, the Fpniare

•o-f "fl'l - kinle^'i vou
t "ijnsLjL- Ili

! . il^ifgnedlO

&yuLimighlendupsuf-

JWnr : ;f.'"i Ljl 'v -I

i

reiellersloy
n.i*F» remernbeTet diQfie -

tei,nD[iii_'.i-.' , ^'..^ Jiardfor
'
vfi'j Thafi^ut:kv becju*pihiiip5

-iif goldfish bowl -.hat has
rri.i rp than theater jgenurnbet
"'»vickedivifi^ts Ju^iwhenv^u

,
iiiinliyau'r« getting iorne

.- '.r* ranr\ ana &ouin ino undargrovtr clears a
^

hirsdiora.

In ThB dayl'oht

where you becornea <dr

tor ^niry
I mo th* ne

tatfood and ytm wO.,
any holidays t^ipr*' tven ,,

lUD-gameshsELv enougKsd
Ntanfpfoj youiDgelvourieeth
in (a There'^ always 5Cime kfnd

of logic tc 3 sofutio" even if

(j(< Jiian.i llv Thf^ rp.^4ur^ij>i^ li

pietty warped (cteddit'')

The parser *i up to Magnetic
Strolls usual higK standards.

Most yanations of a command
are fecogii lied andlhH'e are
loads ct abbrevtaiions Lfoi

LOOK. Xfoi EV'^-MINE and 5o -
-

hsl or pionoun? available at U"^'*- -*i 'IC i-;:*! -Ui-

'iJiUlltiU^i'Ai.,ping P^
eun'liili rh^imuch^copc

,0r inteidi-tioh buT (hen
hnteraai^n kin'talinvays sit

what tt's EJ" sicked up to be
Whsl'* thp poiJ'l tuf havmq
loadsor i pitTiLi^lly interactive

chaiactei'i v-hi^nihey <Jon'l

dctuaiiy liQnu ibute that much
(otheg.irne^ Von i.an newer
real ly converge with NPCi (jusl

A%y. tnerTi ciuesitonsj so there*
no reason They should be
rncfuried lust fuf their own
sike

I
YousthlJhavetoenterasiepa-
-'ecDnimandloopenipetifit
br^ when it'^qu lie obvious
lU can walk through th^m

no^e against dooci) but as

T
there Lifpri't 3i many fiddly

Silufltioni a^yoij find ar. say

|]C» iVfrwi

S5/2?
uivjimutn. wnnfa'esanywjvwnen

almost jnyining yinj type in

gels an appropriately fiihy—"JOhie'

'i getting 3 bit bann^
My Every Magneift Scrolls

iemu<e geu praised to the
jy Wins J thoirsand (ob

T&abaiitii awjrd-^^nd gett
incredibly rtiqlt mark in all

mag^ijiries You'dthink
ytould produce a dud oF^ce

. whilejuiitloT variety'isake

»at do amn^.^n vou can't
iginiet^Jt -juituteyour
infill you^l^ell, "tO fjr

V haven VKTFjjftns|uiT

ng to have togetdnothei
pfeuie* Altogether. It's

,..tk. subtle and sparkles with
^ubaquatti: h\iriiotir What
m<?rec^^ulL:iyoiirdH^ae ha^

iDieieiy flnlQss". Exits' lead hortfi ana east. An
jrsung looking cylinder i5 Denind tne Darj.
.:i 15 a stQol nere.

er guarJH^^^fflty-apJit

TMOSPHERE
IZZLt PACT'
ERA

.STABt'

-X)Vt 93%
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CORRUPTION
Magnetic Scrolls/RdinbJrd, C64 £17.95

,j^j

sit a big bad
worfd, or is it a

big bad world?
1 thought
Ludtow Bridge
was somethfng
of a danger
5pof - ^ou
never know

who'i going to- disappear
round there nej(t(hyr, hur),

but down in the smoke of
London things really are

getting bad. Vou've just
oetome a ne\iv partner in the
ffrm of Rodgersand Rodgers,
gotvournew BMWanda nice
fweO, not very nice) new offjce,
when things start tookinga bit

dodgy. Thar n ice man, Davhd,
your friendly partner loo-k^ as
if he's out Id gel you. Everyone,

'l'v» #ot to
>* f t( • IS an

Obl»»*«
i X oat- bv I ow k « >

irscluding your wife, David's
secretary and the staff of the
local hospitaf ar^ trying to
malce yoo fook as it you're the
gujity party in anmsider
dealing case.

Sound famiJiar' In thMcase,
you probably read old Harley's
re^/iewof the Amiga version
back in the Septerriber Issue. At
the Personal Computer
Awards, a couple Of months
sgo, it was voted Game of the
Year Anita Sinclair must be

getting a bit bored wviih

winning all these awardi - 5he
pitked up Game of the Year
ffor G\sifd Of T>}!eves) at the
British MmroCDmpuling
Avvardi in 1967 as well.

In many ways, the structure
of Corrupt^-on i B afar inore
original garnelhan Guild Of
Thieves. The re s t he setti ng for
a^tari, but even more unusual
than that is the waiy the game
isDJayed TkrneisalJimpori^ni
It s not so much a matter of

T Idldn'llhtnli thtqrflphteB Wer«as good h Jfrvrrar. bul the tsAf ts.

as jnrrigi- Intrugui^ good as ever

°-'^

vtd flr»«

INGRID'
BACK
Levels, Amiga £19.95

've never yet
met a gnome
ihatJ haven't
eaten, rn fact, if

I ever come
across Inqnd fn

person it II be
goodbye
NenlefieJd,

goodbye Floppy ar^d hello
afteF-dirinef snack.

Ha! That should keep her

avifay.The last thing I want is

liny busybodie^ messing up a
Ihe billy-goat trophies
knocki nq about in my hole
Whatdo you mean, what am

Italking about? Ydu r^rnember
Ing rid don't you? Her mum and
dad made the mistake of
5er>ding her to the Inslftufe of
Gnome Economics for a bit of
education. When she tame
back, they v^ished she hadn't.

A faulty transportation scroll

was desig ned to make sure she
clayed away for ever (and good
riddance^. Trouble is, Ingnd
came back.

This time, one or two people
are actually glad to see her.

^ioth^ngtodowlth absence
"naking the heart grow fonder;
gnomes aren't into all that
sentimental claptrap! ^Jope,
It's more to do with the fact

that Jasper Quicl^buck has
taken over as Little Moaning's
moilhatedgnome. He's
planning to ra^e Ihe village to
the ground and puta greatbig
erjormouiyuppy hornet
development in its pHace. What
a meanyi Bool Hiss!

Well, Ingrid won't stand for

it. She's got hfer territorial
uniform out ot storage, sawn
off the end of a sub-rnachine
gun and gathered together a
few grenades (it doesn't make
her look any be-tter - vjhat shp

really needs is a shave) and
now she's ready for action.

Mrs5 eottomlow's tampaign
15 conducted in three parts.
Frr^toft, she has to get as many
people as possible to sign a

Setition. fasier said than done,
ut somehow she nnsnages (t,

Wot Ihal It puts Jasper off

nnakjngaquick buck -fie just

gets out his stearrroHer (plus

troll cronies) and tries to
flatten her farm. Orce she's

stopped that, all Ingrid has to

dois infiltrate OuiCKbutk's
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I

[ndl(ir>g your w^y around B iei

of different Soqations a^ being

inthenghtplaceatenflctlythe
light time, Vou play against a

jlhr dock which advances one
mmule for every turn. As time
paues, David's plot thickens

unlM5you interfere,

everything jusl goei on
avoiding to plan

All this ma kes "the advent ure
one hard nut to crack As vou
mate your way through the
offitetiuiiding, visit the pa. rk

(be careful crossing the road)

&rjusltakeawalktothe
Lhemi^t'syou might cone
aaoss nothing at all. Try at
ariQthertime of bay and you
might find a me<ga-hint. For

Chutk 'Sherlock 'Vomit, fitting

thepteces dI ade^d confu'Sin^

puzzle together didn't pose
rnuch of a problem but for

punier (and younger)
ddventurerj the whole thinig

mightprove a tiny b i ttoo hard.

It'^ certainly lough trying to
make^en^e of anything at first

TJie main thing \5 10 lookOiit
fnr yourself and trust r^o-one.

Don't befooled into thinking
anyone i^ your friend. They're
not.

Though the graphic aren't

quire as niTty as those in The
hvunor TheGu'id Of thieves.

they aren't half bad andati
amongst the most impressiue

you'll find on the ^. I reckon
It's all to do with the subject

matter. When yoj've only got
somany pinelSHltrrmjitbealDl

easierto create fairy-tale fields

and ca^tte^ than detailed

London streets - and t'H belt

an/one v^ho disagrees

Asyou'deHpea,thepflrseris
very comprehensive and there
are plenty of extras loo. Vou
can do all sorts of things with

the graphics (turn them off,

switch them back on, shove
them upthe screen, view them
only the first time you enter a

location and so on) and mess
about With the location teicts

to your heart's tontent-
Interaction is limited to asking
or telling Other characters

about something, and though
you can ask most people about
anvthing uroder tne sun, you'll

only get a useful reply if you
picK tne right topic.

Insider dealing is a bit of a

specialrs-ed subject and isn't

guaranteed to be everyone's
cup of tea. It will probably
interest a vi/hole bunch of
business people who don't
nor'rnslly play adventurer and
put off a lot of adventurers

who hke their games to follow

a moretraditional style I

reckon Harvey Harl'squ tn was a
bit har^h when he gave the
Amiga version 81%.
Corruption may not have mass
appeal but that doesn't
prevent it from being atop
quality, highly origmal
adventure product. Don't buy
Itstraight away -give it a try

firstr ffyou like what you see,

you're in for a whale of a

time . .

,

ATMOSPHERE
PUZZLE FACTOR
INTERACTION
LASTABlLiTY
OVERALL

d3%
90%
87%
86%
90%

manor 3ia maid and come
bickijvith enough evidence to

put rabbit-features away for

good.

Ea^y?Wel], in the tradition

oHnightOrcaud Graeme
ffanger, the first part i&a lot

easier than the other two. It's

more of a beginner's sett ion

really which shouldn't take all

thatlorg to solve. Unless

you've been spending the last

tfiree years hinernating under
snxk somewhere in Siberia,

yau won't be surprised to find

that interaction is definitely

ihekeyto the whole
adventure, ingrld can converse

with everybody she rneets and
needs to enlist the help of
plenty of ether characters to
succeed. Not onlj- that, Ffopsy,

her favourite dog (judging

from lngfid'?5i7eH I reckon
Flopsy must be a chihuahua) is

always ready to help.

Oh yeah, the trolls. Ingrid

isn't very nice to them at alL In

fad, Ingnd's machine gun
would fook very nice next to
the biilygoat Trophies on my
wall. Tfiink about it, Ingrid

Think about Jta lot.

TroHs apart, I found thi s a lot

more fun to play than Gnome
Ranger. There isn't so mnjch

redundant landscape, the
P'uzzles seem to have more
structure, and there's always
something ooing on. Utile
Moaning is full of gnomes
leading ordinary lives; fishing,

shopping, surveying, playing

dans, buying concrete humans
for their gardens - you name it,

they bo it! You can really enjoy

wandering around the
landscape instead of }ust

vi/ishing that the next pU7zle
wouldturn up.
The hand-drawn, hi-rei

graphics aren't quite as
impressive as you might enpect

but they a r'e colourful

atmospheric and very quick to
redraw. There certainly isn't as
much disk-accessing as you'd
get with Magnetic Scrolls , . .

In addition to a copy of
Ingrid's Gnett'efreld Journal
[part 2) and a full-colour

portrait of the gnome herself.

£19.95 buys you a typi-cal Level

9 parserwnich accepts comrplex
sentences and has plenty of
useful abbreviations plus
options to 5AVE orftAMSAVE.
Using the mouse, you can
manoeuver the grdphii^ Up Of
down the screen, and to save

laborious moving about, you
ran GO or RUM TO all of Litll^

Moflnirig's locations.

Personally, I wss a bit

disappointed with level 9's

first rnteractive adventure,
J(nfght Ore - there v/ere loads
of different characters and
locations but in the end rnost

of them turned out to be
irrelevant Gnome flangerwas
a definite improvement on
that, and Ingnd's Sacfc is ever*!

better The interaaiof^ really is

worth it this tirne. I just hope,
for Inqrid's sake, that I never
meet her front , . .

ATMOSPHERE 94%
PUZZLE FACTOR 8S%
INTERACTION 92%
LA5TABIUTY 68%
OVERALL 90%
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I had to hold Fatso over a boiling cauldron for twenty
minutes (that's how long it took the heat to penetrate
the first layer of fat) before he'd agree to give one
smart alec adventurer a £30 software voucher every
month. AU you have to do \s come up with the best
map, hints or tips. Easier than hanging a skinned lizard

upside down over an open fire, fnis month the priie
gos to Jonathon Dale for hts maps of Zork.
Thanks to everyone else who contributed maps. I'll

make sure Cordo-n indudes the best of th«m soon - or
else!
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LORD OF THE RINGS
MELBOURNE HOUSE
SOLID SOLUTIONS

Right then, everyorewho hasn'l

died of boredom ivaitingforthe
respor^ei to their commands,
lislerl carefully, btfau^t I'll fi^ly

tay iiorice. Latt week we stopped
a Iorg the Sroad Paved Road.
waiting to deal with the Black

Riders, You should now he in

possession of seven jewels,

Pemernber that each party of

nders 1^ made up of three men.
Each jewel kills ore ridef, so you
Cai^ 6f\\y dtal Wilh tWGftr'fiiiiii Of
men. There's a party ofriders to
the extreme cast of the road, so
timeyour approach to make sure

that you meet only one set,

Strider ju^t »rries on Udvelfin-g

east until tie find* the ^tone

bridge.
Remember the magic ^rords

from the icrftll"' Make iijf? that
Pipp-in, Merry and you have read
them and that you're carrying

only on? jewel each fusing tlie

magic words destroys all iUe-

jevuek a singie hobbit ts cariyinc

at any one time). Don't give d:\,

jewels (o Sdm (he's too weak tfli

all ihi^ magic) and hand th?

remaining jewels to Slrid*r

before he exits Bree
When you meet the nders sa

the words that you've learnl. Ai|

you sp€dk your jewel di^apped'^
- and so does one of the noers

Phew I They're dedd. WeU.
they are, but don'l get loo

excited because there's itiii

another fot to the east- Keep on

moving eastwards until vou
meet St rider on the stone brpdg^

Get the three remaining jeweis

from him (one each for you,

Merry and Pippin) and get ready

to mo^e ea^ apair to m«€i \\]n

second set of riders. Just before

you go make sure that all your

backpacks are open (you can'i

reopen them in Part 2 for some
reason} and keep ork ordering

Strider to goeast untiJ hedoei-
Sure you've got everylhrng^

Off you go eflSt,then,andgeiriD

of inose rFbefi ju^t like you die

before. Finished"* Right then,

yoa've completed Pait 1 Hurtahi

Oh yeah, Pan 2 Guess, what'

Vou'll just have to wait till ns^i

month

.

I'd send a potted lizard

delkacy to everyone who
nnt in their tips this month,
but I can see from the look

on your face that you
wouldn't Iik9 it. Thanks to

everyone who helped -

maybewe can p ull a Yuietide
cracker scffletlme. ..

WOLFMAN : The key [s un der the
lid. To gel the book, insert, push
arid then remove the key. To find

the flask ao N.W. then $ from the
weed Fil it at the stream. (M
Harvey)
THE LEGEND OF APACkE GOLD:
To scare away the crocodile,

SHOW HANDBAG. To make
smoke signals THROW DIRT ON

FIRf, Chop off the branch at the

top ofthe tree, collect it from the
pool and u^ it tQ paddle the
canoe. Vou can get thte manure If

y-Ou'ire got the ^ack. Spread the
manure to get your hands on the
fern
THE BIG SLEAZE: Examine the
wall of the Gents for another
address. At 2l5t Street, push the
obelisk and use vour crawbar to
open the priire- Only enter
Central Park betiAree n 6 am and 6
pm.
THE BOGGIT: To avoid dying of
hunger a&k Gandalf tc foflow
youandgotoSrnelrond'shouse.
When Gandalf arrives Smelrond
will give you lunch. Take the
lunch and eat it when your
stom-athitansto rumble. To pass
the spider's web, pull the web

and go NE. At the asylum, insert

the security card and untie the
drain to find the sma]l curious

key.
SEABASE OtLTA; Want to make
the chicken lay ar egg' Then
chew the gum ^nd qIoa a

bubble. Fill- your pen with ink
from the octopus. To get some
wood to lever the cannon, fire

the missile at the mast.
WORM IN PARADISE: The
invitation is by the dagger
behind the soti^Ust's wallpaper.

You can buy a ticitel from the
river bo at from the traveJ agent-
TKE PAWN: There's a cofn -n the
settee in the dimbable tree fooh
look I'm a poet!) Make sure

El^ij'rt wearing the hard hat
efore vou use the lift- Give the

rice to tne alchemist*
MASTERS OF THE UNIVERSE: Hit

the caat of arms to enter Cattle
Grayskull. Ignore the cuboid and
the er a c k . Tnrowthe rriolecul ator
at the Rockbinder a nd be kind to
hfs head.
5TARCR055: ^o to the nest in

the zoo and throw the tape deck
at It togetlheredrod. Insert the
yellow rod into the repair
machine to light the yellow
corrfdor. To get the pint rod,

wear your suit and go through
the yellow airlock and Out to the
yellow dock. Tie your safety line

to the hook anc^ the jutt. Go W:
the pinkrod is in the dead body's
hand.
PRtCE Of MAGIK: To make the
boat fri^nd^y GET CROSS. Throve
the salt to kill the sluo and CAST
fix to k\\\ Wight CASt MAD on
yourself and give the ashes to

fass through the glowing gate.
ERRORMOLINOS^ To get hold

ofDoreen,CALLDOREEN.

NEVERENDFNG STORV: Be polite

to the door Say plea&e. Toflyci

Fal kor, type GET FALKOH.
VALKYRIE 17: Pawn vour

necklace to paythehotef bifl.To

gel rid o1 the tjlther, give hLm

the box
SNDERMAN; All gems mu^tfcE
stored wFi+i WadameWeb PU5H

UF- in the shaft to enter the

penthouse.
STATIONFALL; Eat the soup r

ihff thermos and Hie tothe bolt e

to carry e«pJosives. Uie the dr

"

to make A hole in the &afe. U^&,

the small bit first, then ^s-
medlumone, '

WIZ BIZ: Insert the token m th-

slol in the gargoyle. Drink IhE

car of lagerto progress, fjiv? the

earringsto the water demon
THE GUILD OF THIEVES: Look

inside the red billiard ball.

GNOME RANGfR: Take the

lla ma's ftower and give it To the

nymph. At the location just weM
of the waterfall, give the ^hoo?

to the nymph, lellher to go east

anddig.
THE FANTASTIC fOUR; HOLL
BREATH before Thing aotti

under the tar fEEL GROUND.
SMASH MACHINE, ENTtR

MACHINE. Your torch wifl now
burn the tar.

RED MOON: Wear your welli«

to pass the thin red Imp Examine

the oyster and play the dulcirnt'

to entertain Bostog Wear al(iv»

to get the sword and EA'

MLSHROOfyl to enter the lini

doof. Give ICelf a bottPeof waf^r

Wear the braces to carry rviorc

Obrs opens the sarcopKsgu
llabin reduces the rnurnrny lo

dkjst. Rub out the red line in the

red mom so you don'l hgve to

cross it.
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CLEVER
'"ONTACTS

Looks like nobody'^ been paying any attention to my
wd:mings. Vet another clever contact, Geff Gillan, has
asked io be taken off the list because of the
Inconsiderate behaviour of mo^t of the people
requesting iielp. Now look, unless you want every
timgle bone in your body crushed to a pulp, just
remember that It's not good manners to accidentally
M purpose forget about an SAE, ask for full solutions
Drnng people up ir^ the middle of the night. Didn't your
iTOthereverteli you ihata polite troll is a happy troll?

Heroes of Karn, Bored ot the
Htr>gs, GrEmlins, Voodoo Cast! t.
Im 7ala Bim, Maggy's Revenge,
iTopital Adventure, Dracula,
Hol^ Graii, The Pawr, Return to
Qi, Masters of the Universe,
Rohin nf Sherwood, Fourth
Protocol, PrJte of Magifc
Chrittop^e Bra^art^ fi7 rue de
rjUibeLemir^, S9200
TOUHCOING, Franc?.

Tower of Despair, Dracula,

AdvenlurelarrdH Zim Zs\s Bim,

Civile of Terror, Time Tunnel,
Eureka.

John P^erion.B Bra cadale Road,
Gdllli^slcn, Gla^QOM' G&9
Tlh Odl 771 7729

Mordons Quest, Spfdermar},
Haci:er

Nigel 'N emetic' Rkhard$ort
Tel; D^ B60 8375

Th& Golden Baton, Worin in
"aradise, Hob bit. Fourth
Pfot&coL (Pt 3 onlyj.

Andrew Blackman. 133 Asben
Drive. Dartford. Kent DA1 SLY.
Te1-DB2276B87 S.3O-B.30pm

Dungeon Ad ver»lufe, Lo rd ofIhe
Rmg^. Oi-^r for the Hoiy Grail,

Hamp^ead, Lords of Time, inca
Curse, EipiOTTflge Island. Pianel

f Dtalh
David LeinoTi, 14 Norton Place,

Dunfern^line, FIfeKYII 4RH Tel:

DUa72a3S3 afler fi^m M^rk-Fri

Leather Goddes^e^ of Phoboi,
Zork III, Terrormoiinos, Never
ErJflirig Story, Heroes of Karr>,

Miision 1, Gremlins, Robin of
Sherwood
RonMcKenfie, 3 Silver^tream.
Frevitrop, Hauerfordwesl,
DyfedSA^l 2&N

Adventure I and, SubSunk,
Heroes of Karn, Empire of Karn,
Munriw- Maror, Hacl^er, Classic

Atlvpnture, All early InfocOm
WIk, Jirnter, Guild Of Thieves,
Plundered Hearts, [>racuia,

Htlfhhiker's Guide,
Mindihadow, Tracer Sariction,

Wisfibrmger, Tnnit/, The Pawn.
0\r\i Fleming, 235 rwieola Road,
PlChev, Auckland, N Zealand.
TEl:Bb7074

Vmdoo Castle, Heroes of Karn^

Pirate Adventure, Ten Little

Indians, Hobbit, Lost City,

Gremlins, Wizard of Akyrz, Quest
for tf^e Holly Grail, Zim ^ala bim,
Island Adventure, Castle Dracula.
Paul Flanagan, 6 Corry. Belle«k.
Co FejrThanagh, N Irela^nd. Tel:

0B6565 594

The Hobbit Erik theyfking,
CastleofTerror, Eureka, Voodoo
Cattle, The Count, Hero« of
Karn, Empire of Karn, Zork i,Zork
III, Exodus, Ultima I II, Tine Boggil,
Lords £>f Time, Never ending
story, The Hulk, Temple of
Terror, Ultima IV, Seabase Delta,
ICenti!la,Valkyrie1?, Sherlock.
The fourth protocol. The Helm,
Wizard of Akyrz, Perseus and
Andromeda, Lord of the rrngs

{part U, Emerald Isle, Quest for
the Holy Gfail, Hacker. Colossal
Cfli/e,

Steven Kelly. 4 South View,
Whins Lane. Simonstone.
Burnley. Lanes BB12 7QU. Tel:

039! 7476S (between Cpm and
10 pm)

The Hc^bbit, SeJbdte Delta,
Kentllla, Zijz, 5p/trek, Robo
City, Imagination, Demon
Knight. Kobyashihtaru^ Tower of
Despair, Timt Tunnel, Citadel of
Chaos, Eureka, Sor^erorof
Claymorgue Castle, The Ouest
For The Holy GraiJ, Rrgel's

Revenge, See-ka of Assiah (part

one), football Frenzy, Velnor's
LaJr

Paul Hardy. Jj Fir Tree driv^,
Walef. Sheffield S3taL7.

Hitchhiker's Guide. Zork I, Zork
II, PlanelfaM, Leather Goddesses,
Cutthroats .Infidel. 5tal i on fa il

.

Dave Rogen, 1 S tfm Terrace.
Westfield, Radstock, Bath, Avon
BA3 3XP.

Amazon, Borrowed Time. Castle
of Terror, Castle Adventure.
Computer Adventure, Dracula
part 1,^rard Larceny, Haunted
House, Himalayan Adventure,
Labyrinth, Macs Mummy.
Mindshadovv, Murder on the
Waterfront, Never ending story,

Ninja, Raka-toa Vokano, Scroll
of Akhbar, Seabase Delta, Silver

Mountain, Subsunk, The Boggit,
The Dallas quest. The Hobbrl,
Ultima JV, Voodoo Castle, Zork f.

Z^rkllpZorkMI, Zzzz.

Mario Moeller, 38 Green vale
Drive. Greenvale, 3047, Vic
Australia.

Ultima IV, The flard'sTaie.

Voodoo Castle, Phantasie I,

NeverEnding 5tory,DraculajThe
Printe of Magic, Borrowed Time,
The Pawn, Seaba^e Delta,
Deadline. Zork III, Wilshbfinger

Der^k Wong. 42 Ijgram ftoad,
Thornton Heath, Surrey. CR4
SEB.

Hitchhiker's Cuide. The Hobbit,
Lord of the Rings, The Shadows
of Mordor. GoiTd of Thieves,

Jirjiter

Wafrcn Lee Uelia, 1 Thornhill

Avenue, Rithion,. Blackburn.
Lanes. BB14EZ.

iadu The Ripper. Dracula.
Kayleth, Mindshadowv, Never
£ndir»g story.

Derek Scott, 42 South Parade,
Leven, North Humbersid«HU17

Starcross, Suspended. Suspect,
Leather GoddEsses, Zork 1, Zork
II, Zork III. Deadline, Planetfali,

Irtfidel, Cutthroats, Ballyhoo.
Lurking Horror, Seastalk^r,

Bureaucracy, Trirrlty, Moonmist,
Hollvwood hijir*. Hitchhiker's
Guide, Wishb ringer, Sorcerer,
Speltbreaker, Enthamer, The-
Pawn, Ultima I, Uilima III, ultima
\V, Sherlock, Gremlins, The Hulk,
Terrormo linos. The Fourth
Protocol, The Hobhit
Billy Kavanagh, 49 Drake Hall,

Westhoughton. Bo^On, BLS 2RA.

Never Ending Story, Z2;2Z,QLiest

for the Holy Grail

Tony Kinnear, JlS WainMrrighl
Avenue, Hutt on. Brentwood,
EsseK.CUlB2SZ.

Bally hoo, Bored o* the RirgSf
Borrowed Time, Deadline,
Emerald l^k. Enchanter, Eureka
(German, Arthurian, Roman),
Gremlins, Hit^hhiker'5 Guide to
the Gal any. The Hobbit, Leather
Goddesses of Phobos, UInd
Shadow, Munroe Manor,
Moorimist, Pirate Adventure.
Planfltfall, Planet of Death,
KnightOrc Pt 1, Seastalker, Ship
of Doom, Spell Brflaker,
Spiderman. Starcross,

^tationfall, Tass Times, Lurkirio

Horro r, TracerSanction, Valkyrie
1 7, Very big cave adventure,
V/ishbnnger, Worm m Paradise.
ZorklZofkll. Zork III

lar>Gay, IBEsrsdon Close^
Westdenton, Newcastle upon
Tyne. NE5ZRL.

SMASHED, Dracuia,
Frankenstein, KentM la. Quest For
The Hoiy CralL Gnome Ranger I,

Jl, Eureka II, IV, Zim Sala Bim,
Cricket Crazy I.

ScottWestrlOChamock Dale Rd,
Gleadless^ Sheffield, S1Z 3HP,

The Hobbit, Seastalker, Trinity,

Leather God d^sset, B^urocra-cy,
Hitchhike r's Guide, Static nfa II.

Carl Kutte^wascher, B Robin Hill

Drjve,. Cambertey, Surrey. GUIS
1EG

Enchanter, Zork 1, 11,111,

Slat ionfall. Plundered Hearts,
The Pavun. Shadowgate,
Wi^hbringer,
Julian Loveday. 23 Herbert noad.
Emerson Park, Hornchtirch.

Essex, RMII JLM.

Heroes Of <arn. Empire of Karn,
Dracula. Seaba^ Delta.
Spiderman, Hullt,Zzzz,Queitfor
ine Holy Grail, Lord ofthe Ringi,
Price of Magik, The Pawn, Twin
Xmpdom Vfllley-

ARidcie,^ Corwalli^ Avenue.
Clifton, Bnsto I, BSB4PP

Twin Kingdom Valley. The
HobbH, Hitchhiker's Guide,
Return To Eden, Terrarm oil nos,
Dallas OLiest Jin>!tef, Deja Vu,
Shadowgate, The Three
Muskateers, PIjdered Hearts.
Steven Coomber, B Maysfield
Close, Portishead, Bristol. B;S2D

9RL. Tel; 0272 B44Z1B (fi-9pm)

The Boggit, Hulk, Kayleth,
Kobyasrii Waru. Sherlock.
Wrlliam Stephenson, 10
Inch colm Terrace, South
Queensferry. West Lothian,
Scotland. EH30 9NA

Corruption, Tass Times in

Tonetown, King's Quest Hi.

Simon BaM, 1A Castie Flatt,

South Street, A^hby^de-la-
Zouch, Leicestershire, LFG SBQ.
Tel: DS^O41S1O3(S-10pm)

2z££, Kentllla, Sea base Delta,
Token of Ghall, Pirate

Adventure, Voodoo Castle,

5p a cy Odyssey, Ouckaroo Ba nzai,

Redhawk, Kwah, Colossal
Adventure, Dungeon
Adventure, Impossible Mission,
Advertureland, Lord of the
Rings, Labyrinth, The Count,
Rebel Planet, Sea of ei<?od. The
Sard's Tale I and II, Jack the
fiipper. Legacy of the Ar dents,
Erankenstein, Book Of The Dead,
Temple Of Terror, Nevei'eiiding
Story, Deja Vu, Masters Of The
Uniuerse, Fourth Prototol
Paul Shields.. 3S Thr«shetford,
Basildon. Essex. SS1G SUe.

Zork II, Gnome Ranger, Knight
Ore (part ore).
Steve Parker, la Eliiabeth Road.
£eatOft,Eail Devon, EK 12 2DS.

Zorkl,llfkndlll,Hit<hhikersGuide
ToTheGala:<y, Knight Ore,

Dragon World, Ultima 3, Infidel,

5lar<ro«,5ea5talker, Cutthruflts.
Richard Venty. I Beack Road,
Motuekd, Nelson. ^Jew Z?dland,
Teh New Zealand (0524) &&660,

Zork I, II and 111, Suspended,
Starcrnss, Deadline, Gruds m
5|:>ace, Hulk, Spiderman, Asylum^
Dallas Quest
Mischa Schweitzer, Assumburg
9, 1121 EA Landsmeer, Holland.

Knight Ore, Mindsh^idov/,

Baslo^ Manor, Draqula.
Neverendincj Story
Jamie Gooding. 29 Ross- Street,

Surrey HillSr Victoria 3127,
Australia.
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Ever felt like stampirg firffoKir

outofthewindow.scfapinganaJUJongyournaghboiirs

.^^l^u °"'*''^w'"9 your penknife at the nearebi cat^:,
fcYe3h?ThengoandseekimedJca!adviceimmedratelv-peabe

Irke you shouldn't beaflowed on the ^treeu
Er , ,

.
no. but seriously, ha ha, if you sometimes feel like

teabagattheboUomofyourAuntie Edna's pot (andsh
Innks 20 ciipi a day) doh't despair- There are harmlesswa
_of*orkingoffailthatexces4agQretoioaAf>dno-th«
ooesrumean pUying dominoes or asking your sister to
lUble 35 the boa rd for a game of darts. WBat we're tafklr^

about here js RPQ - Bloodboivno be exact
Vup,oneofn.e Games Workshop's most r(?i:entreleaj« is £/ia
defmiiively violentArierican+f^olballganie Piayed bvm^n

ountajns on monstrously hard surfaces, nevera maTch goesby Without the rnualistic drawmg of blood fhe oreateFthe
apceofmutrfaiJon^thebiggerth^crowdi-aniAhebigge--
ejFOWdsthebiggerthemor^ey.Dayjnanddayoutthe

^lammoth form^ of rputilated morarrs sBug It out on the V

'hellrit Quarter liFid beer* tdiland furious, no leii than fou
pta vers had puJped edcholh^r in ^ tDuqhdoiAn (crumble. The

laui umaltie^eadi had Ih9ii dwi [ommenli to make, dnd (h«
new»liDundf<Afirt already sniffing around the irkfLry boxes
'OKgjyj, fell me about it. I>dm did Ihe maKh go~>^ Dave

Shrn^^jll gf the Ddily Qre-qa tguld :»en5ehe Hatanlo a big slory.
'HVDtagamvir'grunEedOne-tye/Wa all gol tomalm or crunch

at lea&ione oihQi player hur h^r liur > .

,

'

'( KO''d a Linerran' icree^he-d Bumhl^. jumping up and down in

exclieF¥i«ni, 'jusiashe ifjai about to "each ihe cndzone tool V
'About QEuddln' lime' multvrtd irpri Fi^t. nursing a broken

arm. 'daliton^in greal Linaman mu«^«d up melhrOAinq arm a
mlnuu- earlier.

. Hammei-brcw ^omplstalvtia^hed ihe tittle
catther a bit Tater AnyhiMiv
'Wl eked' 4ne»iHJ One- tye,' and foul play of f^Kg*^e^FUlt go

Ltoihal Qllmr; uikn' a HiDiker't hsad to uor* a- touchdown
Indeed!!'

4 f > .ti

COPIES OF BLOODBO^L
(CAN FOOTBALL WITH A

^-Ir^'^OM THE GAMES
'ORKSH""

Astrogranite pitth vflfHr^'F^fh^^ f^gfestftke theBloodw^rser trophy or vv,lMt90toth^entrai4onSt^^^^
of r/ie Gouged fye?

Wei hold your knuckledusters, because you mJaht just w n

togi^eawayac€p/oftM.gr^effinggameto2&peopledever
eno^igh to prc,ve theyVe got a bk of brair^ to mat^h th^^^^

brawn.

fj.^f'l
^^*^^/^^ t"^ ^° '^ ^^3d the piecfr of teirt r>ie BigMatch arsd ffgyre oui whith of the four players (On^ £veBumble, Iron f,st or Hamm^rbrow) play, in which M the

bec^L^se we e (eeiing generous we'll give yo^ a Nnt *f aplayer aaualty mentions the positfon of anopponemb^

UQ ZZAPfGhristmasSpeclalt988

name he'snor playing that po^tionhimselfle. If Pa^jIGlaniwere to me-^tion a Lineman (not that he woi;id bed betoo scaled) he definitely wowl

The top 20 prize WFnriers get a bffstei IJJai'WTfefedbot
miniatures in addition to their Copy ofthe game, and 2a'

y"J^J ^°
^f* 3 blister pack each. CorH Just write

sen;|
answers on the back of a postcard andsen^^'t^h^r^to: ^-^^^

BLOOD AND GUTS COMP
ZZAPf TOWERS, PO BOX 10,

LUDLOW. SHftOPSHIRE. SVS V

And np cheating, or we'll Chuck Vomit at you.



WANTED
Minttd. g^s&fliTB vBTSKir* oT, ScarobfleuB'
*ryl Tlia Sacred AnnOL' ol Anlinad' Cy
Barlea 19?A PeckPvnrn P^. Ebbe Dutwlen.
LoniKfi SE52 MA.

TKrnHTTiDlirhOt ra- C&M&1, IQO'P < taTeflC

MISI la CfxKSe Frcnt in e^dian^ Tal: GhA
Oft 0723 a7SI>»

H«neicahia4k«^bDafdl4'0<KA^wlll )*dq
roiCB>je4gEnitia Of cas^ v casTi * oameB. i

BTn riSU aelling gsri^Qa Pleaoe wrlle to

A/iriwiy Brooks. Sfe & Mv\b FloU, Slauolev -

Mr ChB5larTi#ll, DB*v»hM9 S43 30W

IPI^'a'' Wi1« Id rrwond awapv>«w9 llbiJIlDB

n^mllin MbjbtB iv« onl ConOicI: STbvb

jB:kBcii l^pAiTMiyRwil Budem. Std»
wuTrflfil, STflflcpTdflilre STB 1JJ. Eriglflofl

nod iBliBblB AiHW -xii^acEB wanlBtl trom

a\\ amund IfiQ wMD, all laKam \^lll rKrfinrlHiy

ha.f repliaa WnlB In DF. WH" irtgMBm, &4
BMODTBall Lara rtashein Bflnh. Presiap PR^
6HH NQlfldWrsplgaae

FOR SALE
fBMMC r«D (aoe OBiikS oneiuodii.ca^
(tonli 01 uikriioe rwo ]CiV5tic)t5 ^^uicn Saia
P^Dne MicneBlO^riBiBBhD^I 4245518 -Sail ECK

rSOOcna hKurrr. quick salfl PHCJed

CHfoTwaralDrsalB. AOflhUBCO-' AIBhII
'-" IDE Id tiDO, m^ iafe*E iilafl i.a

SLarflaleyB FtPOltflll, TrackauH Usnagsi.
eiUii>;ClimmBndQ, SlealrlLFI^r^atC Otf^il^

'ranfJr R Yip,5e7tiA3rvJif:kflDfltl,aQlihiull.

WbbTMiOgBSI lAP.

CBH B4. ii^aKtn, jdv^ii^, i^hlp^n. frHS^
Iraina.lSaQHnicB, ^ISii/IPB 1 ? Qnlil ""I'a'^.

ifl mag^. ulililiei. GnCT demos, iMEiii aOgs,
i imnuai^. rtann Ci3Wi wll C450 pKone
AmIO, BfldTnrd 10234] ^JCUJ [i«I>ieen &oiv,

snd7|yn.

iHndmy t»w<s9atimoaikC&4 ueera.inave

ine naivesl mnorbfm, aend bBl/ESali Ko A^Itlfl

Onfi, IDO LancasEff Gala Pii No.9, LorniPTn

W? Erifllan<l. All aver IhS-fCflO.

Pohw, Tips and llnls -ToryoufCeMM Bodh-
Isr f^ntitln^ a^e* 1?Q pohas including All 1^
lnlFtet gonies. Send C? 5C ID MO»dn] Coch. £G
GrckBtvi^ Fioad, Arwaey, Qealardaiiire S(JI&
6SP

CHitW4 oataaarte manuBia.rwoChjicksnoci
Tunjo flyalickB. E650«rafinotfi'it|l'ial gameg
mcluifmgOuE Run, IKh- ftnlW". Buggy Bc-y,

7?0, also fif'i&C P^takar Bnd kaybcard Cjresl

vfliue E^QCri* Cnnad GiBTiBrn (OB^f CT^Sa^
aTBT'LaOpm

Lii^E Nii-i]B Ikaii WaiwiDis, Piatoon. flBSlan.

MsnuBl Mu^iG Msher, four r^r^W-ka, dflsipiBr

pcriicib tw(t piOQTAiTime bookB - Bsigo'i tf

C&4 cankfMtBr QiniM lor We An orlglriBl

cassallii, Pr'H;os riel*"een 2Sp and ES, maily
ri^ nile?

,
Buggy Bov [14, Pl^oOrl r4.Mand

iQBdBmiiia.aiDund^lndll Ttf: MsFT iHiQ?&3
824441 HlfwB

-CQM 04/1a ononal lull t>rK« BWiBa ^5.00

Bodi. Ifl OKTM "ndmaiig Buggv Bfiy, ROHd
BlB^EBfS, njlrvi. Mai WBfncii£, KonarmaGal-

IflClliMi. PBO-LaryJ. fiflHleld. TTijn flefcal*,

Papflibcr Gfiunllel. VfnlilQamQS Ce^iF'^i'iiiB

Gamttt and Ieiiq lola moic. TeiBpnm 0535
73626.

C64, EiCBWatDi disk ilrlvfl mvIiTi 30 bWnk
diBka, C&N, joyslic*., IroewntacNna ?5iTiff]s

and tax wOrin of Wflware B& rkennj deluding

TiE^nyidnQii^tiiEea Aiii3Bii:4O0.p^DnBD9a?
aa431C and ask *a Marc

CblAM, fC2N, OBlBBSlle, diEh QrW Gw»,
rrBeze maEhinO, pyStiC», CHiwn pnrEBr, 171

games *orin fWO (ofiginBlaJ »vlEli pfogrfliTi-

miTig bOQha 3i-\a aifWnaro Totdl valUA OVW
CisAq will ad iDt bffwMTi [^SSO ard CWO-

CanunDdosV, CcurimtMorE lapwdoC*., i^luS

E3IK) *onf^ i>< "jngirtal games ,
"ICluaif'g HOme

-ocenl ItlM. AH in gnOJ COTinHlori flwl wUft

onginiM-aa Only f 150 TeJ <[Hl 873 0269
flTlar fefun jWonflay lo ThNrBda yf,

CMgsriHt IK-P4.D0, EnraCdEiaOEiDntBC^J.

Pl^lQC*! C5.aC, 6Pak Vo" Lin:^ 00. Wb AraEhe

ChanT'OfiE O-.X. Sifid Ipi camDleie li^i and
HlCflbflnl coiicJlUjn jB^iUnny 'BnncS-s B6 St

Jplinj Hoti^, 3lfi"*«y, Cn«MrlieKl^ Detby-

Bhn343 3aW

CM.MPSSGI pfirflw, papw, ink,?dHiasW1W,

BB»-iiC Donrci, QuiGkBhDl 2 Tui30, Music
Makgr kpybcffitd ovei1a>. MeaU altgnrniBm/

DemagrraEisir^ caSMllM ^ duslccflia, loaflw

^n>» Dook&, maga and nmcn mve. VGC
Sil>ar>a.Tal Nol^ngnaFn WOflS.

i

PWl CACCH^*)^ '^^*^.

For Sria CW-, Enh^ncH ?«», dsk-dduA. 7

cassatta dKl'^.FradzeMai^irW, UulO-dl^-H.

|Ov9Eic4i, owBf E?50 -orir. 61 SOfMBTfl. SWMl-
Iflrt cnndilic-i ^0"" C5O0, will Bell Fof E3?IJ

pnty^ QflQ 5A1 557 attLiw NICh.

CornTiOIIOf* 64 riBtjAflHe. ? QuickBhnl II

liy^tick^. FraarB frame (MKIIIb f,
lols Of

magazinaa, and irrflr F.*^ h^CTh UE onglrtal

gamiKinciijdinoPrKlatc. EunnipBowiie fljl

ir er^ile"! cvkUion, BARGAEhi ^195 flirLQ

ai-5B7 39a4.

COmnndOrt ft4C onEv lemon^Qkl, 1541

diK <Jri'/e, EKpflfl (^aUrldga, ^00 ongmaf bdH ^

wuB, C2H. daEasalle, ? JUyfitii:^^ r4tO&
rmuat, «D% Coio ^^6daks. Siiriw^paco ono

A/1, QoQd
33203.

wndlDcn, £340 m Tal 0661

cat* 129. T5J1 disk dnve. Free» Uu^lna.

Utsk flmriape. cocfcn.jo^Ht*. flli1rxC«Oooo
or E4a|] ^lEK Am>ga. Tal: Wokingliam (Q734}

77T?Maf1W5pnidaiY

CBMH, C2N, Q-ei 3fl flBfiea <m«n^ '«c«nl
IiIIqU Tctal mimmum K'-aluB ESOQ. Safling rw
D^lv C300 tMfct OnBft r«l. LBMa 0532
S&40ZA Iter epm iDminiintiiva ^

C^ -wnh over t:3Se*iHin O" wltaflrainiiluO-

rfig Barbanan, Gun^niB. IK* ard muai C?N
dock, li>laii Clavilnglol, Eicri-- [MAdnvejsilll

aaxBd\ ^d aU>a ftUMunu 0290 ona Mill.

»ll cDFTiDulBi anJ Etcflf-- BHp«HlHly Cai»

|Oa)57B 54«7

CominixlDrfl M 154) Mh OiWt. MPS003
pr rirm AEJX "iijuSS, CJN C«SHl<F Oeck, 3
juv^lick^. 2 pandlaa, 3 poyrer pdcha, £600
lalaar aarnaa, p«jE QU THiBt. V^Tlwara, «g.

C«(nmadDn 64, ExcsllV3 tc - dlak drlvB-,

£100 soPlwarCi mc. SELfCK. S^amaiUTK, B*--

Mnan 2. flic 3 joy g[icii5, C3N , G«M, tJB* no'-

OH, FraezB Machine, 30 Oi^ka, 12 ZZAPS,
wbPiEKD. a«h»lB?*IIOo™.['hQn*]in
(Q4S623 49&3

MVada TachnD4Dn E-'uElk-Monem lac CBhri

64 Of l^a, auiD OiBl, nvuiii-3p«a, ddwd ds
naw.cMitiJS.sccepicasovno Tsi-oairgS
OVSSflflBfepni.

MbIh ifour owndpnofi Gompta lo *lt n nlr»»

IClVrS mi^gic and BcrOlliiig inera^ge, sosy I

Q

M« 0-il> C5 OG Snc PPl Send Eo hJell Hi«Jif«.

109 Ed*ard StrfrFfl. De-ilon, MancnflslffUa4
3B5(C€4il<i3kordy)

COM laa, Tape aeck. nvBreogamsHrtodgi-
nBJIrc PlaEocn, IkBiil^Biriori, lvp)|Dy?|lcl(s.

TTianuals and -naDS JOC AJl lor CI5Q. Pinna
Ann iDw apm on 051 339 3767.

3 |ay9tkV9 li^^ ^"X dI sn^^ifl iriducbig

BmncCamnanan, IkflTiV^arriors, CWt Run. aH
Im.fld with mbrvuils 6 mcfillia md.
E*60ff».T#;0474ft2 3ia5il'lHf 5piii*.

For thi U I#g4nnet, C64. F C?Ni. Oflckui]

davtH, Musii; r«1,iker. OjIckBhol IVmstiC*
and ovW C?00 ol garr»5, wodli ovai E500. *ill

sen lor t20Q Tatprionfl BiWiH^ood. Etaefc

tOZJTi 260712. fltMeBtHBhcrtganer 7pm.

EncBtmliirPlui di»M drive, IntyiW^flinta
all original mc CVUfi. Skale or DtB KaancldU
Don Phone Aian C61 3^9 S'^flT «n«t Sprt.
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CW. 1M1 ttBOtirwa, over n.W&wcflli of
garnes Wu^ic Makar rnaga, plira SflQII Wll^
5.i> gamei ^lill [xnsd, vgc i**mh iww El 450
IWlling for fJBft.m, da* SI&jB on 104931

CAA lEain Over 80 vi^nsi oflmej ror 9»ts

Slug machina CtMfl J«ambler, Ihe E;<lJ&t
eci"ijti canr^B (iSfl riij«) ovei OQ

magazines firxl HvBfa> |XDiQrMrLrnlr»g bonks
Al Tor 1!7Ct owno Hlta AndraA on (04441

CV, eligk Qrlva modBm Qjipk OalU dmho,
lOyaiica^, bcoki, iria^, complele Inpuls,
^rvflt l:>Bnca. 3G di3k? pM5 huldet, 5D games
La|>&di^k, tjjHfi carl plifi QiRks [sarn Fvf

CjOb arm Basic DOClf? BBG BaK. ftiWfl
JonfM0346j 37331 Dtfefa,

ClIS OCBanicriSNcllsctaiye.tWBmipnnl-
Rr E<per1 \2i gameq, some di^k baHHil
iKH*ft

.
fera OfiO Tel [15l454 5Q0il5.3Dpm'

s ooDm McriiOav - Fndiy.

CMC, GEN, ? J[fvali[*5. ntijvn, toOOwcrtK
iQEsal liLlen n-iginjl ircluding 10, Ramfaaoe
rnjinoor Cals. ffc. Uutic M.^. BO mam
wdtQi oi-er ESDO, sell Cana PhcciH ri33l) 77?
2JQ3 aTl« dpm iWoal Midlarda)

CommoihirB fl4C, eicansni corxlibon, 1_om
If. dat^ellt, C3N dBlaMTlfl, 3 |™tth&, E2KI
gatnei, M6frt»»*Uuie, O' LsvqI Hair»*. ir^ola
e^lC lOOs mageilne*. Voirt Idt CMS
Ptianp Cie*fl loiTlfl &B9?«9 lof (WaIb, ask
lOtSlelan.

C8M B4C, Excel ihB>( dnvs 4f s)> DOk, btaik
diak a, only B n-linlhfi old, BO games woitfi ovC
t650 All -JonfiQi^ t'OCC, willaalMoraSfl
l^wa Jascfi [Q5al| B0ai76.00-7.oapm Uon-
Fn

CBM W, di&k drive, rapa datTL. Dfirrift,

mortem. tapEa. fli&lij, DOOka, megaiirM
Oflch-Lc cunrnjufi. ullililim. eic t3M Pfvofia
Keu<ri(D67fl) 72169

Commodon 12S. 1541 AeIi: cirlvfl caBHUa
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35 WORDS FOR ONLY £2.501

^iftJBandB ol ComirioOc'* OOmputer uwniM aooM Die Mtfllg read ZZAP! nVV FTCfJII Tllfl

lot>uy,Mli. fi-Hpof admse 4td rr'fivni[A6-Bone-on c«[ lorLcir4j3£wrfwBlfrE?» JuolfB
mlTiefQiirbiloiiMF
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SaclKifi la nuT c^Bfi ro lr.||l(, ur cijmmefcia aOvffliBflfa. bul Fqn^lfqt

«bll**«N PAU. fJ0«INE3 and eVENT^AIM Y (for ci^t^Lis* ffo:^ newt .™<,rSw[WiPH wmta.]. noirtw, in coraTui Boul ZZAP« pubiviine OaiBfl wrih ihe itifci

HOW TO PLACE YOUR SMALL AD
CotM aid aefxJ Oflaw IWrri. loBHlhar y«n /i>Jt pauTiienl of E^.50 pof flnliy tomi
P»W wmbnrfirab^. rn«*e»yBbkilD>l&^SFllLi LtO). PhofokSwoT ialof^arei^

• The rnaiTiriLim ib 3i worfla

ThawrvicoiatKHopBiHoIrBdt'comfnaicialBflvtpfliMfj
3PiaiKtaihikt4pnn»dinEha'irgEaL<a>iablBHa^uB
TbBs«ofraBafv«[herflhiiorBtu«fld5i*r-icndonDiconipfcwinfi(imiaii^^
orimai coda bB Hvprtlaa UflnwuraQira SdTIwaiB poBcv
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3Vamati rfa> Saw DS'irBpiina cptn PHa OrtB^ Oreupo UBni«« 1

I^v^niBDlBiy OflrKeHanaouB
|

*<hgflfl^pi)rnwii DCHsquB ^TPosmidMr
1

WlByoiTBOVBHISflnwIlwre. WW wcrt wr boil, »dlnclui^ nuns, *d^ 1
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tP35(J Heaiin3«»&flBf6mBybeat*eDtW
Tel; SiariCTa 4S9M aftef 6riim.

CamrvKdort 04. daiaaeiii, 2 ImyBiicks and
F450al nloirLal ^aTthvere. aM^QQ IMIk SltaDe
« 019, Diilfet alt, qusl iByflr. Re^tf BWrtlch
Iqilg of nians. wcrlh i:70l> PW QmcK aala orly
fiaSvgc Pl^nw|OB3?f?aOJ74

ConiiiH4ofa 64. ^imline casB. lEdl qish
OMva. flOmwa. CUBMneplava o^WlOClceg-
setLe aflfl rtjak ggm^a, We6s mnuse, Sa*ni
*rrai temiinw E200 for quick rtia. Tel Simina

TV. DiutJet.

CBV B4. C?N dalauitre. dlAlCOver.
Qnh^kShol 1. ?0 ongmal gamsB. TrHn
fjBcTiine. Back-up caiUidfle, manui. se*K-
l'QnormMa2ineas:i5l) AI&Dl-iaveQijnkiJ:iii

»

ClD.flJlBiEgDei^.CnuoyeHBer'aAa.-sncM
Fhqril T.alriff- no Telepnon* John on 07^^

SWAPLINE
C« t>l>li lawflF Qarein rioli. PO ba>! 416
iftoadndgi?. OiiOnnEOand. Ausffflifl *oi]ld lika

to5*apgamee, neiTKjB,hinL5 9it. SflfiamBH
fliB* Of your irsls now. 4|l artquinaa twill t#
anaweiea.

MH^Crfg I wantro vubo ^'^uT^onmiBR
S^^ Hag to me Anlaricang and EiJfOQOans
BiHM I gel all Ihfl tatmf l^il Smifty eerhl
G Bjuflr 103 WhnaiDfM P&M HrowTJiilhs
Walfiall, WS8 7PG England

CB4 IMar nl^nas 1Q SW» TalHaT gamaa.
dHTic^ £fto uuijtisg DT disk. Sena bqi (* aisks
Id Chad MglTiieK-l, H TWnoda Wed. Kilwall
Srmlr^hani B32 A-iQ I fifomi^ to rnjly ^ sfl

iBii&a.

ft4 DfBC U»r RoDarl SlalrHDv. 17 Scoir
Gra*a. Marlfcepont Cltvrtand. TS5E JWl
jhouIO ''he la Saar from ynu to ^«aji def^iK
ga.-nes mo. Send i-fI dt doKg, [ pronilae lo
rapl/ lo bH laiiH^

CM Hisli flfiii'DrflinBjs uwr%| ij AJI Ula lalffll*
Ihegreale^r Sutd IiGIe. tellBiB « Ci'SKS BrVJ 11
ralu-n liKewiaa. eneiyonH gala a rppl^ T,T,R„
i:^ ClaiKvndun HoQfi. London Elt.

C4WnM fQut ConlAf^ MIyin fV^. VOBE Gi]ie-
laa'y Dri^e Wi^siBBauga. GnTano, L4T 2T6
Canada' For ri^aopins Iha laCOsl *il n Ihe bflili

Sflnd disk1-5L - al lB"e.a/ilraka gei a 100%
raplyi LalafI

W Jaofftanl'^toa-napgameg and ^flmo'iofi
r^oe ly di^k lo paizdify jiL! uvfl' Lha Actii] Ltfeit
illiWoihy PHa9ecQnlBCIJ^rkal,?5K>ngElav
/hi/B. KfltuI, £ai((M7. UBnehBWeraj sMn as
pOSKils

Callfonirt An-iga luaklrkg fu »iyldwlE|a pen
pa'-E lo ^*ap riifila. ale I nfanals iri QnpTuca.
flames, videos, new iMas and cml pn^r^nns,
Hi^ aoe- Wfiie in Mike Wiwd, PO Boir 4Qfi
UMWrniora, CflJ»forn*a. Sfl 5S7-CU9B. USA

"AnBoBon-" LOOKIPlfl Ic" now WijfT IQ feed
IffM CW7 So do If DIB* enly, lOQiR. fiTBinWl

Wnte ID Dwfmar Kn*idl. Aai On&HsMTi 3^
B800 AnabB[:h, Germany

PEN PALS

SJHtfan O'Brtaih ?9 PJ*lln ^Vay . SheflieH 5^
BSJj. England *-anIa lo •Kuan M iBfasf ctek f
L^pp ftiuTT, ojinaB. damo^ anil uiiiiLiti^ rai

107421 W3<73 Iprt^ruiBlOanEweralllenM^
Wnta soon pis

Am'a^'CIM. I'm IS. iookiFvg far penpaU d
L'hif' iNe *ofid, for I'M iflinj^r i^mss, deinaai
uli-iliB^ senaiidl

I mil rep^ 10 dlT' 5«&l£o1l-
ASfe guarBnIeedl GlogZaTinB. 2S£ Unvnoie
CrHSCflf^r. Tofi»i [D. Dnl#io, Canada.M4J JU,

Ivin KovBlflvlc, a Cfiimwr Cjbb . Ueida Iv
2BlE, AusValia «anl& t& ^ivap [he lalP"

KriOB. lips, pohte lo iPn l^&d lion^ all oi't"

Ce4-FFBat« seeka disk uSBtb wartdwde, ivrn.

jte mlerflslod -n B^opping irie lalesi gam^'
BamaB. LlilldfS. We ^11 lel-lH?rf. m - Pnddv .^

Hlfls^K Afa, i-Vamblny, MrtdlacQK. Lonij,

H^ QOV. EnQtsid Sertfrrcnvh

I would Ike iQ 6*ao CBUSJ aofTu/iinj "ilh
fl'jervtxidv in iFie wiinia *orid isaMj Se^d
your liQl c* UpB flalealalL/riJ ro RSmif Bem-
iLi^iweg, 3^ TSg^jD, ApelLJoflin^ HoliBnd [al-

ways 'tp^t

AahWy IlawAMi. 'Cnerfort'. Wow Snea*.
ijmBlrcfliiiQh. UrKa CHIS BHW woulo like
enn English veaHIng Japdneaa pancal (muV
Itvai" -iaaailo' wailcihfcelOMrilKlanTc™
iho IB gonDio Jnpai n ihe nea luli^u.
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Commadm Unn miniM liw ir» Ew^
M-cro Club Slartirq aoon. All ef^asolu^nvi'l-
ii^ are coM^ieiJ Kif lijFlhar iriTnmial^an wnF-E

lo P Cmynnay. Fai(tHflrik». School Lena, GflM
L&ghg.CnWmarOfd, Eaaa'Clnla I^JL

Are in»re a-yj Uaar Qigypj in GlflS^Jh HTM,
rhalnwBrio AKiiAaPcompLHe'inlo I'TOu'ii
in Una or Ioidw of jinv pleMa canla:! umf
h^cGoUr^k. 3? Ouoen tll-^^Unih ^udre
Ci6&r'4rh Flow, Giasffj* GB onv

FANZINES

Martin's Cormnada'* Club. El? For yurs
niiemberiihip, fmj« fhree monlhl-^ 'Wiinas WHTl
^mes. progfamnu^q and ha^d^*e^Q liDt Full

dal^irs ir* lajkzina, wrile jna Sflnd chsfli^ lo
Mr tain h/artin 8 Enbkay Road. Inuernass TbI-
l><m23I3B4

CuH foUowlnglF Tlial* wtial tva Itj^ Tru ia
and see - Admifo*. Tho Aclvamu-B
Wftgazino TiiflrM M eolulionEj jwf issue Warn-
ing rrteso are fdli flQiununs rflt htrirsi Ssm
chequetPOi Par C^ ?0 lo U. KlrtiliMn, 33
MopBSQBei.,A?fiWrtu Lyns 0L&3SN

Qvitlht CU loltware reuiew m^^zmE-
CflsTmai Soocial om Decembe* Slh, frw
M35«KTe oiniairiing eight W^v^blg gaine
itflmoii 72 pages' suflnara e.dTvtflft duBI
EIO(lBayarBlBlilS.Jii*viSfin. Flal3. leCan-
field Gailani, LonOOn NW6 5J'
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^^.NEED YOUR COMPUTER REPAIRED FAST?

""'^^^K FED UP OF WAITING WEEKS FOR YOUR COMPUTER
''-"""''*

TO ARRIVE?

^DAYS

foa mEHWfllTNDLONCErsentlvourcDnnDUtcrtOLJSforfa^reDaJrB
we a«er a fui

I
repair SfifVlce an dil tn&Ee makes-cornmo nore 13B

Comrnoflore i6 Comimodore Plu^a Vic 20
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Si MJN^ JU5T REPAIR YOUP COMMODODE SJ-WS CrteC*(

loading sounfl memory, intactfuiivoverhauiVDurcomp-urer

for ofiLv f:35 QO-wiilcn inciude-s VAT. postage oackng

insurance pjrrsand laDour NO hidden EXTRAS ftilocner

mooeis olea^e call ue for a quote on ?he numbeTE belfl^'j
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y^^^^^^
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AMIGA Mllf
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AMIQA

ug^ in 26.95
1Z35 ^EWtLiOFDARKNEW 11.95
1&.9^ JINKIEP 14.95
n.95 K ErgNEDTAPPROACH 11.95
11.9^ KNIShlORC 11-95
1&.9S LANCELOT 11, S5
11.9^ LANDOFLEOWDS 1&.95
11.9S lASERSQUAD 16.95

IfiSS L'fiOARD BIRDIE lb 95
16.9^ LEATHER GODDf^ 19.95

17.9^ Lfl^ENDQFWORD 14 95
14.9S UVEALErDPE 11 95
17.^5 tOWeARDflACRAUV 14 95
U.95 MAMHATTOH DEALER 14.95

11 95 MAR^fOW 1155
14 9B MENACE 12.95
16-95 MERfFNARyCOMP 14,S5
11.95 MONSTCFCSOFMGm" 17.95
ll.gS MDRTVILLE MANOR 15.95
9.95 MOT-OB Bl>:t WAD. 9 95
M.9B WIClCfYMOUSE 13.9S
9.95 hiOTOR MASSACRE 13.95

n,95 T943 Ifi.QB

n.95 NETHERWORLD 13.95

14.95 NIGHTRArDER 13.95

13.9S OOPS 11 95
17.S5 DVtHUNDER 1495
ia.g5 ^'AHDOfiA 11.95
lJ-95 PAWN I4.-95
14.95 P aEARDSLfVSOCCR 11.95
16 95 PHANTASM 1V35
19.95 PLATOON 14 95
16.35 POOLOFRADIANCP t«95
14.95 POWEBDnOME 1G.95
1495 PH050CCEREIM 11 9S
16.9S PLTFFVS^GA 17 95
14.95 QUADFtALJEN 1'I95
14.95 RAMBO 14 95
1?K REAthFORrTARS 17.95
1K95 PEnJflNOflEUI 1195
49.95 flETUfiNTCJ ATLANTIS 16 S5
49.95 HETJRWTO GENES IS 11.95
49,95 ROADHLASTEi^^ US5
99,95 FOBOCOP 14 95
49.95 BOCKETRANGER 19.95
16 9i ROUINGTHUNDER 16.95
14.95 RTYr*£ 16,$5
14 95 SARGONJMCHE5& 16.95
IE. 95 SAVAGE 14.95

13 95 ^BABBLE DEIUKE 13.95
16.95 SENTINEL IT.95
11.95 ?f KARRIFft 14 95
14.95 SHADOWGATE 14.95
14.« 5HENT?£BVfcCE 14.95
11.95 ^kCATEOALL 1?.95
16 9B SKVCHASE 14.95
1G99 MUTAIRE ROVALE 14 95
»9S STAflFLfET 1695
19.95 CTAA^UDER 1 OR ! 14 95
H.« STARRAT 1495
19.95 STEALTH FICHTIR 1£95
14 S5 STREET FIGHTER 16.99
14.95 STRfPPOKERJ 9.95
175S DATADIS«'-
14.95 3EVH-DAWN 7.45
1T.5S LEf4S0V 7.45
?6.95 RACHEL 4 KIM 7.45
U.Sb SUZANNE dQlAhCA 7.45
1^95 5UMMtHCJ1.'TMPIA[> 195
13,95 iUPERHA3E PERSONAL 59.9S
11 95 ?WOflDOfS0DAN 16.95
14-3S TEtHhOCOP 13.95
14.95 TESTDRlVf 1€,95
13.95 THREE 5TO<J&E5 19 95
11.95 THUWDERBU^DE 1695
14.95 THUNDERCAT5 1455
99S Tir/EaWAGrK 11.95
11.95 TBACER5 16,95
14.95 TRiNrrY 7.95
14.95 TmvpuRSun^ 11.?5
14.95 ULTIMATEGOif 13.95
1495 ULTIMAV 14 95
1?.95 UNlVWJUTAPVSrM 1495
9.95 VERMINATOR 1495

1fi,« VlCTORVftOAD 14.9^
'95 V10U5 11.95

11.55 WECLIMAN& 14.95
^4 95 WEIRDDAEAM5 14 9S
1195 UVHIRLIGIG T1.95
14 95 Wl?&AU 14 95
16.9B umn 14 95
17.95 ZYHAP5 13 55
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ACTION SERVICE
AFTERBLfPNtR
ALIEN 5YNDPOME
ALT REAUrf
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Aaci^lash
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fiAnD5TALE10R2
BAT
BATM AFJCA FEDCPUS
eAHLFCHE^
BEFIMUDAPHQJECT
BETTEPOEAD
BEVOr^O ICE PALACE
BJDJJICCOWMAt^DO
BLACK LAM f
BLAZING BARRELS
BMK5IVI
GOMBJACK
BONE CRUNCHER
BU90LEfiOBBLE
BUBBLE <iH05T
BUGGY BOV
BUrCKEflHiLL
CALIfORNfA GAMES
CAPONE
CAPTAIN BLOOD
CARRIEA: COUWAiND
CM£55MASTERZMa
CHR0N0QUE5T
egL05&U& CHESS
COMBATSCHOOL
CDftRUFTfON
CVB EflNOlD I OH J
DALfYTHOMP5C>N&ft
PAUK CASTLE
DEFENDER OF CROWM
DEJAVU
rHlUAEUUSlCCONKlT
bE LUXE PAINT?
DELUXE PRtNT
DFluxEpro.
DfLiJJ(E VIDEO
DOUBLE rjRAflON
DRAGON f^lNJA

DUNiGEDKhUSTEA
EARLWEAVER BASEBALL
ELIMINATOR
EMPIRE
EUPrRE STRIKES BACK
ENUOHTERNMEHT
EPT

ESPtONAGE
£(0LON
n 6COMBAT PILOT

FAEHYTAIEADV
fALC0NF16
FA NTA VISION
FEDOFFJ'Ef TRADE
FERNANDEZ MU5TD1F
FI5H

FEflHARJFORMLTLAT
fl55TRIKE£ASLl
fiNAlCOMMAND
FUG HT SIM 2

r\J^\K70KU
fLTOISCEBlflOPEAN
FLT DISC JAPAW
FOOT MANAGER

2

FOUNDATIONS WASTE
FHONTIEP
GAME OVER ^

GARfJELD
CAIHISDN T OR 1

GIGANOID
GOL&ENPATH
SflEfNBEHET
GUEAJLlASiVAR

GUliDOPrHIEVFS
GUNSHIP
HAWK
HELTEflSKflTFH

HEHO-SOFUNCE
HOLLYWCMDOHJJINX
HOTS WOT
MUNTJOfi RFDOO".
INGRID^SACK
IKARI WAFtRIORS
IhTEfiCEPTOH
IflONLOflD

SPECIAL OFFER: ft OFF sit o'irn n! f i& or mo« r«e<.ed hy *C Novmber 1 9Be
Plefl5e send cheque/PO/Actess Viia Mo. and e-pirv date to

TRreRIDGE LTD, 72 NORTH STfiEET, ROMFORD, ESSEX RMl TDA
Please stale make ar\ti model o* tomp Jter when ordering.

PfiP inc. U< on orders over £5.00.

Le«ihfln£5.00and Europe add £1,00 per item.
Elsewhere plea» add £2 .00 per Hem for airmail,

TEL, OHDEftS: d708 76S271

Choice
m (Smpemicm PRO

Arcade qualUy joys rick llliod

wllh Hipvf sen«lliw
m(CfO>WllChe& for tfya ulMmale
In joystick control
Fesrufi's kncludc dual fiie

CiUirons Iv terr oi Tignv

,
hmid peratlodi- rtrrn baso
patl5 l-orjion 5llpCtinlrol

pnd a robkjal st^al shaft

rubbat return lixA
'Ihar opeiaiion.

ompetnton

Arcade CL£A
quahTy joystick wrh all

fealurc5 o( the
Compfllilton Pro 5000
but wlBh an etching
clear case.
SCOREUKEAPROI

£15.95

ompem

I brand r>aiiv ful ly niicrr>-

witched arcade qualily

7&1lcK.F«ature»lr>clude
kPIDF|RE,UNrOUE

SLOW MOTIor^: dual Mrv
bullons; firm ba^e pads,
for non slip tfrn I rol and

^a robusl steel stiafl wllti

rubber relurn for a
smoother oparation.

£16.49
ThBCompwmDnProrongooJ lupiuum vspiy a two year quamniee
Thi CofPBftTllrtin Pro SOOO and Pro film arm tuH^le for u&e wllFi iho

iDPIowing compuieis
Ams.|r«JV5chnAkterfcehjiJn modern rpquir« in intorlace for RopU^lre
Slow Mollon r*aturefl1

.
ZX Speclrum (when used wJih an intoriac^);

IJ^y cOFnpulerE. AlarJ STXcmrnodDri* 64. ViC 70flnd Amhga
Ani',lrpiJ.ZX5p«fnir*i. *lHrl, Hmltortirnodore uro Ip*J» IriirhJ rOMMC IIwIv 4iI

I'lHi—-|l UJIihr

DYNAMICS marketing Ltd
annaflgood compuiflf rdoilors I t| W

tiEW_qOt!:t 'iraifT ROYJOfi OlOHAhl CL7&S2 HuGLAfiU I I ILJ



Frankie went to Hollywood.
Now Newsfield ore too.

(I

A Big Apple wee
^UltH-mS- mttffpt Ilk n nidriLI-i1

MOVIE - The Video Magazine.
It's out.

MOVIE is the new monthly for the film and vidu world, published by tne same people as ZZAP, Issue Two Is out

itiis monfh — 100 f&ature-packed poges on who's who and whofs wtiat on the screen PLUS a 16-page Francis

Ford Coppola supplement, latest In a i2-pan iseries! MOVIE — The Video MagailneT fr1r90 from aii good

newsagents. Subscriptions available — see MOViE lor details.

ji



COMPILOFAX
The Compilations Roundup to end all

Compilations Roundups (until the next one)

Having to tiunt around for some classic game because you couldn't afford the dosh until it had
disappeared froni the shelves? Maybe you've onlyjust bought a 64 andare wondering what
you ve been missing? No? Well, never mind, read this anyway - a frank, pulls-no punches
appraisal of five compilations of golden and mouldy oldies which are available at your

software store at this very moment OK, Paul, wheel 'em in , . .

.1

I-

OLD, SILVER, BRONZE
US Gold/Epyx, £14.99 cassette, £17.99 disk

Cont&nls:
SUMMEn GAMES -Trie first Epysspofts
aimiuiiiiJDn, comprising eight events; lOOm
Dash and -1x40001 Helay, Relay and lOOm
Freestyle Swimming, Diving. Pile Vg jli,

Gymnasltcs and Skeel Shooting. AH aro very
pfayable and nodie rely on exhausting pysijck-
wsgaling

SUMMER GAMES 2 -The SeconO co(tect"i>n

Qt eight ap&ris whrch ej^hrDitafl even mote
varJeiyand graphical eiccellence ihan the lirsi

one. The events cowered in Ihis package are
[he Triple Jump. Rov/ing, JaweHn. Shaw
Jumping, Hhgh Jump, Fancrng.Cafl&BJng, and
Cycllhg,

WNTErGAMES-Aset ol seven ay Itabiy

snowy games, including Fig jre Skaling,
Speed Skfll ing. Free Skating, Hot DogtaSDct
Qf Stunt ski-ing), Ski Jump, Bobsfed and
Biathlon Much inore pleyeblfl Ihan Epy^'s
more recehl The Gsmes: Winter Ediiion.

•

OVERALL 81%
A pricey but worltiw^ lie conipilation olSOnie
beaulifully presented and very playabJe
converaronsoftKie subjecl sports. Goto, 5fJlw
0ro/fzecome5recommende<levBnit youhav^
one of the three games in your software
i^Qilectlon already.

.* I.- —

:

;
LEADER BOARD PAR FOUR

, US GQid, ei4.99 cassette. £17.99 disk

Contents:
LEADER BOARD - The original Gold Medal-
winning edition of Roger and Srucs Carver's
3D golf gams, appareriTty played or four
courses n' T & i jiand holes

LEADER BOARD TOURNAMENT- An extra
four courses fo' the original version of Leadsr
Board.
LEADER BOAUD EXECVTWE EPHION -An
even better upgredod version af the game
^h\ch feaiures- ewlra obsiacles auch as trees.

bunkpr^ sna water hazards.
WORLDCLASS L&ADEF1 BOARD -As on the
Summenime Spec/sis compilation.

OVERALL 83%
Avery good package which should appeal to

goflfars end non-goTferg alike, but would have
been better ai a lower pncGn pernap? in a Igss
fancy boK svrlh out Ifie free course and club
guides and the score Bhetsta.



HISTORY IN THE IMAKIN
US Gold. C24.99 cassette, £27.95 disk

Contents:
BEACHHEAD- us Go^d'5!l^^lGJ hit row
seems a oihrer Oaied collecdon of naval

arcade games. Reesonabiedodgsand biBSl

fun for ! while, Ihough,
SRUCE L£E-Excellei^( plalloim gamenriin

mmimal bu^l 'am up ^ndertorkss pmvldes
hflurs of treasure hi^rtlng fur.

SPYHUNTER - Fkin conversion ofSega'a old
ruad-blasliriq cotn-op.
RAID -ArolherAccess game, first released to

much controversy becajse of Us onglrial hfia.

Raid 0\-er M(fsco-w. Gor^sisls of venous lorms
o1 arcade3hoo1knQand dodging aclion. all very

p^RvabJe ard addictive.

THE GOONIES - Uceraa of i he Spielberg

movief yrns out to be a 'pmiiy decent platform

f>u22le ga^e wjth [he uruBual adcfiiion ol Ihe

aDUny ID conirol two diareclers to beal each
Kraen. Nolmany levels, Bhough
SUPEHCYCLE' First-rate Hang OnlDokalike
by Epy:-. PlenEy of bika-racinQihrilbs if you can
slanij Ihe CBSsetta multiload,

WORLD GAMES - El-ght ^uparbfy-preseniBfT

spans IroTi around the world, produced Qy
Epy* rthein ih-ey w^ra at [h^ir 2emh.
EXPRESS RAIDER - A conversion of a Data
EfliH coin-op wricn puis you m iheboolsofa
risl-fighlin' train robber m (he Wild Weal.
Reasonablv &Dofl !un. though ths graphics
lack defin ition.

iNFlLTRATOfi - The combmalion of flight

SJmulalion and arcade fldvenlurB is

oDmpeiBnl^ pFoduce>d but pr'oves too
h\j&traling (0 be totally sddicHve.

BEACH HEAD2"The Carver Brothers' so qual

to their first 64 success, whlcti made man y
improvemhenla over the origiral with more
variation in th« shoot em up garrveplay and

1

30fne excellent digrtised speech,
GAUNTLET - Very auccesaful conversion of

Ihe mulli-player arcade adventure coin-op.
Net without ir$ C>Ligs, but quite playable

nonet h el i?&^

ROiAD RUMNEF - AncfTier arcade conversicm
vjhfch isreagoriiable fur, but the tape versior>

leaEures a [ng-wmded multilcad,

IMPOSSIBL^MISSION-Giaphicalty,
scEkicaily and playdbiiitywise, thiaja orieof th«
best platform games of all lima.

KUNG FU hUlSTER -A mediocre COin-^Op

SUMMERTIME SPECIALS
US Gold, £12.99 cassette onty

conversion, otfenlngreasonaEilflgameplay

without many graphic and ^o-mc adominents.

LEADER BOARD - As or the Leader Boarti

Par Four compilation.

OVERALL 81%
Agreat compilation bearingBhoaJ of e>Lcelteni

eames^ biil at ihe price, who's going to buy It?

lost Commofloreo^vrieTs are likely to have al

lea&t some o1 the games already. arO most ol

those their software colleclJon lacks are

available' on their own at a budget pnce.

ummu

Contents:
SOLOMON'S KEY - Gfa,ptilcai1y urambriiiQus

but very 0iayabie converston of Ihe Tecrn-o

piariorm - puzzle coin -op

.

BRAVESTARR - Based on th« toys Ol the
aama rarne, Ihis contains elemonts of

tMaitorm. scrolling shoot an^upandocSuenture
games, ail of whidi are terminally weak.
CAPTAINAMER &CA- Technical I y competent
bul Insufferably confusing game which wastes
a poEenMally eKciling superhero license.

TRAhTOR- Very teaious arcade adventure
^hichiUDesn'l live up to i1s nice presentation.

WORLD CLASS LEADERBOARD-Probably
the6est version of the standard-setting

Access golf simulation. Four courssa each of

eighteen hales surrDunded by trees end send
traps should keep even the most discerning

anriehair Jack Micklaus BcstaiicaUy happy.
RYGAR -Astound ingly poor rendition of the

arcade barbarian adverMui^. with utterly awful

graphics ard minimal playabiliiy.

0VERAa4S%
Obviously a dumping ground for US Gold's

Christmas 'fl7 luri^eys, with WorSdClass
LflflderDoarOandSD/o'nof^'S'C-ey being the

cornpitalior's only redeeming features. At the

Srice.ii'snafdlyAonhcor^siflBringeyenilyoiJ

aven't either of IhBse two.

-- ium

FRANK BRUNO'S BIG BOX
Elite, £12.99 cassette. £14.99 disk

Conter^ts:
Frank Bruno'3 Boning-' This adaptatilon of the
arcadegame Ponc/idyfpii9 Frank againstflve

QppnnentE from around Ihe wH!irld Reasonably

n"
ali round, y'knaw'ameen, 'Arry?

mando— Chris Sutler's conversion of the
Capcom arcade game suffers from ropsy
spritecortrol and lack of levels, tjul excellent

Fftti Hul>bara music and a modicum ot
pliivabiliry jnaKe it a game worth playing. At
li&sst a few limes,

GhostE 'ti' Goblins - Maanwhile, Chns
Butler's convBFslon oif THIS Cspcom arcade
game IseMCslLBnl, sporting very good
graphics. hflunlJrg music and greai shoot 'am
up gameplay.

Scooby Doo - Characters from the cartoon
s&iQS EaKe part In a graptilcally and Sbnically

unambmous spooky l>eal 'em up wtiich Isr'l

very engrossing.
Batty -DecenlAr'canojd' van art programmed

by one nf Paul's friends. Cor!

B&ttlAdMfM- Unastoundirtg conversion ot the
popular pen and paper game,
Alr*olf-Thi5 mazebound whirlybird shoot
'em up looks Its age but sElH proves
Erustralingly addictive.

Bomb JacK- Pretty poor rend itionoMtie

arcade platform game with weak sound and
graohics to further hatnper ibe unendeanng
gafneplay.

S^botMF - Lir^ltM aicade adventure with
on^nial beat 'em up overtones.

1M2 — Pralty poor version of Ihecom-op.

OVERALL; 75%
A trifle enpenslve, bul Should keep
ui>di5CBrning gamers ^appy for quite a while.

The package is let down by its lack ofany really

ouisianding content- oh. and its v^ sHIy

nanw.



KARATEACE
Gremlia £12.99 cassette. £14.99 disk

Contents:
THE WAV OF THE EXPLODING FI3T -The
lirsl really good bear om up on a home
compLTier, rthicti plays very well indeed unUI
you d-scouer the one move ihai beats all the
exponents
BflUCE LEE - As or History >n the ^aksng

WAVOFTHETlGER-Alrtoofweakbaflt'em
upa made more ineiKesaitila by a tortuous
multiloaa

SAMi;RAr TRILOGY- Exteiisn/c opiions
don I make Ehrs any more prayabfe rhan a
DQCkei ol wallpaper pasle
AVENGER - The sequel to Wey ot the T^ger

which was more of n Gau-iT^/e^game ^ith
Orimtal li ghfmg ihan an our-and- out beat 'em
up. Playable all rhesame, Ihoiigh.
UCHI MATA - Thiis is. ur^usuaf Irrsofar as il's
basedon Juaoramer than Karate. The cornrol
ri-ielhod takes some getting used 10, but once
mastefBd n's rewarding.

QVERAU: 61%
Hardfythe selection of top-nolch beat 'em ups
ypu rmgW have expected brthiapnce tjul
Karate .Ace does hdve us high poFnts in Ihe
coHectpue larms oi Avengei. arut^eLeeand
i^c^rWa(a.rfsapityGremPirht;ouidn'ihavegol
either Iniernat^onal Karate ot maytjeeven JK-^
TO put some real life inio ihe package.

CHART BUSTERS
Beau-JoHy, ES.99 cassette

BS- :

*-nHt Tb IJ-v

Contents:
Ghosibualere - Good music and the odd bit
oi diigiiised spe&ch heJp draw yourattoniFon
away from r^eUtive gameplay. Eniovable for
a whrfe, though.
LA SWAT - Stroll the streets of Hye City of
Angelsand mow down anyone whp gels In
your way. Unsophisticated blasting lun
Kane - Four siages o' target shooting ar^d
horse nding Japes jollieO aiong by some nice
graphics and sampJed sound effecta
Nlnja MftBter- Poor attempt at a beat "ein up
tow in the addhclian and graphrcs stakes
Rasputin - Weird, but interesting platform
game wh ich ponrays ?he action in a 3D layout
oiii a Lisas - Cute and mildly eniertainiha
Batfonner se-t in a hauni^a castle
Ic&chot- EafceiPam addition to the B/esirout

g^rtre of games, with the uauaa arra^ofbalL-on
extras.ascreendssignflrflndjoronce a
sense of liumour
Zolyn^ Simple but fnghienhngiy addictive
reworking ol Tiiea/iciem line-draw ing cQin-op,

Way of thw Cxiriodlns Rst - as on Karate
Champ.
Den Dar« - dnjiianT arcade aflventura has Dan
up To his usual world-saving, Trean-bashlfiq
amies. CapUrea the tefiJotffReaeminaUoo-erll
carloon stnp very we\l indeed.
Form uFa One Sfmulator^ Nice RobHubbard
music buiiheoul-oMhe-cwKpfl racing acHon
IS hardly axhiJiraling

Brian Jath's Supar&tar Challengs- Eariy

attampi bi an armchair athletics game which
leaves quite a bfi to be desirea these days
Tau C»tl - Utterly captivaling 3D planet
expioralion-cum-shooT'emup.
IpBalf^Atasl paced verlically-scfolling blast
wrm tota Df ejdra uvcapons, sampled sounds
and a funky Hubbard soundirocK [which Maff
says <sa re-working ofgCabaret Voliairo sonq
Btji Then he would, wouldrt t hs?)
Parii Patrol - Novel and c-ompeiling collect
em upln which Bpark ranger (male orlemaie)
has to clear the park and its lake of iinar while
avoiding me attentions oftheindioenousfauna
[animals to you].
Thnjri - Terrific re-working of the arcade
game Cravitgr. Negoiiale ircreiaaingly
co-ivoluted alien caverns, ^hoot reactors ard
steaJ Kiyslron poda, ali while battling against
gun ampFacemenIs and the laws ofrJewTonian
phyaiCH.
Harvey Headbanger - Endeanng puzzler.
FA Cup Faoth«l( - Un^pectacubr - nort even
recorn«nended lor fooly (ans
Agent X2- Obscure and u nail rjiclrve arcade
action rthich comes lowly retommanded,
Wfl rCafs- Reasonably addictive racing bia si

.

OVEKALL? 88%
pK, SO Ihey'ieall budp&tgames anyway, but a
lot or the inmates on Cftart Busters are real
gems and most of the rest aran'i bad at all In
Us valua tormoney stakes. Beau Jolly seem to
havecomBupinjmpsagainttannlxacoijpleof
melaphorsi.

SUPREME CHALLENG
Beau Jolly, £12.95 cassette, £16.95 disk

Contents:
EI«B-Protound,©niovablBandfaElihospace^
trad-ng game, an all-Hma 64 claaaic with ar
ainoiphera all its own.
The Sentinel - Another 64 classlCp vying for
the p6&lior of greatest gannaolalliimewiiha
hanaruj of others. Reclaim 10,000 wofidafrom
the all-powerful Sentinel

. , ,

TBiria - Bhillantlygimpleand addiciive nuzzlegame origi nally programmed in the USSR
Ace ri -Comp*liFng crombat simulation wiih
great graphics and accurate flioht 3lm
eiamenls.

StargJidflf - Slightly farky but slill playaWa
spaee shoot "en up, as ycu defend Novema
from the invading Egrons.

OVERALL: 9S%
The 64 version of Starfftfdefvissr)'\ quire 3s
impressive asQn Ihe other a-bus bjiihe
Bupretrequality Ditherest nnorelhan makd jd
for It. Quite s-mply, one of the best
compilations monav can buy.

1



FEATUftES INCLUDE

1. Ergtinomically designed handle anci

^se r^r smocirr. dccuraie and

ccmforTabfe pCaying acflon.

2- Steel shafi for e^tra strength & durability.

3. S-wey arcade qijality micrcswUctrea
giving greater senspTivfty arbd pretismn

control led movement.

Cornpumart are
i-hie QfTlclfllly

Appuinled Sole

UK Dealer for

Replay Joysticks

4. Nan&Np rubliei feet on base rot secure
lahle mounfea operalFon

B, L^rg^. dusl'fire mrcroswi(ched fire

buttons fof left or right hand operation

Extifl.long l.A rnelre caOte allows more
chclce [>f player pQ^iTion

7. SwJtttiabie normal/repld fire opTJor^s

for extra ployerconUol and higjher scores

5u (table For use wtth a wide range af

computers and video- game macJi Ines

,

Co'mpumartLtd,, JubJIee DHve, Lojgnbqroggh, L«lc£. LEllOHS. Tel; (0GO9) 610444

OA/yfff TODAY AND TAKE CONTROL!
PLEASE RUSH ME JOYSTlCK(S] (^£12,95each.

Total end osedi,^

Oepl2Z

Tfis TU"V
Type Df corn puier owned.
Despatched same day. Allow maximum 7 days delivery.

PiieBBe deliver Eo' -— — .

Name. .Date.

Address.

.Postcode.
Prlwlnr WflT, rrMfio^iEigeapadhagtnauh pnr^suCjecnoBvBiiflbility E Af>E

(0509) 610444
24 MR HOTLINE
to ofder using

ACCESS/VfSA
or cosnglete the

coupon and send wltti

a cheque/ P to.

COMPtJMART LTD
OEPT.

FRFEPOSr
LOUGHBOROUGH
LEll OBR
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CLASH OF THE

NS
(Maybe . . .

)

w

^

>CiiLLEM3E
Having crushed the parping peanut Olancay into a
pathetic p^jlp lasl month, I was preparing a bionic
team of chaUengers lor a really decisive fiasco this
month,
Untortunaf©|y,theplmplvchampionf had nurtured

onadietofTCPandToiletDuckdiedconvulsivelylhe
flight before the main event, Unableto fmd anyone to
replace the whingeing squirt I wastorcedloresort to
last ditch tactics -an mter-magazine affair. On& look
at the physique of the haggard challengers from
CRASH andTGM and my beating circuits saoK. How
could this cringaing bunch of misshapen morons
over hopoto defeat hump-t>eriled Houghton or the
greasy Wefshman, Maff?



5l>iey arrive
I
wrench each

ehflllengw by the arm arifl

force him to mtroOuce
iTnseH From the resulting

^eachrnartnises, I martage to

makeout: Robin Hogg rrCMK Nick

Rodens (CRASH), Phil King
lCRASH)and Robin Carwly fTGM).

I decide that Iho tflcionous faces
&1Houghton and Euan s have been

NaunUng rTiy Vfwtfei* trips tor tar too
iDngrV\ pad of chloroform over Ihe

moulh of each shoutd slow them
downiabit.lrB3ChQij[ tograblhem
buiaargh'Oefeaii My arms are [usB

tooaJnoTt lomake itarourtfl

Go'tlcn's hiasslve mdrlff and M

1

raachouf lorMaff. I realisaihe oily

ooalirhg on his outar skin islhofB

tofmere than justeHect - lYiy (»aiid

cannni get a grip and Ihe pad of

chlrjrolorm slides off. 4

H/ntempI 5te smash iffegPhU

hesdilirji inio Ihe nearesl morritof

inslead but manage to regain my
sarilty circuna Jll5Hn^imfl-

A yujek snort o1 Persiland I'm

related eriough loper^eThft list

ofchoser games; Psyclapse's
hfftiaceiAfTnga), TdalBmuJ*'

Homer's Moon (C64),

JiiurrdGTbiade [SegaJ, Ocean's
fia!chaayH{5pBc\tu<r\). Hewson's
CyOefnoitflSpBclrum) and
Piavets' AifOfi 5000 iAm\Qa). I

fi^tract a litlis antoymBnl from
hvatchmglhe players aquabb le

endlessly about the rules (the

r>5euda-Scouser, I rejoicG to see,

gets a bloody nose} tsefore
slappi"9ii^O'^^^^''"t5shalf,Aqijtet<

cuf[ round the ear wrth my
Chromium gaumiel and they're

Bquirmirtg lo go. On each game,
Gn^ptAfron and M9tchday every
challenger has te:n minutes To gel

tiis highesi Ecnre. Thessoihertwo
are organised into thies matches
flfrer that the thie awinners and tt>e

A UVUI this mound cfI lard whn throughl or n^lll nlfl nfstghl hoUJ him

back? Tune Ln Dn(aa9Bl54

TltiDCDTicenirationfln thsf^Baty Evens' fac* as ha lBum:hais into

jet anatiisi praiUah pndlcs pam* oT MafUH 4 dtrvcRy

pnpcntlonar Ta hia Inch of ihlll as a ChaH*nBir

three losers pJey each other in a
rf>und-fObin conieal. Blubber-

mountain Houghton starts 10

alotsbQr a complaint tjut a 'torc^i^iy

administered dose of Danestos
s^itily shuts him up. He staggers
from Ihe room m pursuit o^ the

contents of his sTomacti and
misses his opportLjnrty to fiaveffrsl

go. Z2AP! team - Sco-'eio'd 1

.

Hut Hurl

(attempt to nab Waff wrth my
neivfy san^iced istescopic arniH

bLi my fingers get caugt^
ir^advsftertiyinThecircuit'SOl

TGM's Nintendo and inth«

resuUrng confusion, menTaiiy

deqrepii MafI takes his j^ace in the

foul-rnouthed scrap, as i^e

tsmperalurenses, he begins to

Bay
his chosen game. Menace.

is confident loo* as he feers at

ma from behjnd tne Amiga.
suggests thai hs thinks he's

already w on , My ^lectncsynapses
go into overdrive as I dream up a

plan KV put him ofl. Hawing pinned
shiity Richard Eddy ajid ths

tjeapectacled Robm Candy up
&gainsl the wall, I impart rny

masterplan . .

.

McunenlE later, the gormless

trefTdies, clad in skirt-tiflhl lyri^

unde^ants, rush ifiio the laom
bearing pom poms, towels, ard
molofhoma, The<T raycoua
randition of achaefleader'ssong
Is music to my aaJS dut hcfalda

death for Ih© wimp from Flint. A
rMrfrom Iha nenl room - Robin

Hogg has amassed a particularly

massive score on Thunderbtddd

Name: Ntck Roberta
Magazine: CHA&H
Age; 10
"Weight, a lot

Height; not much-
favounte gomes:
'Cybflma/dand I can't think cif

anything aIm.'
Hobble^' BeifiQ a OJ, beetle

c Delecting, sating pizzas.

Chosen game; CytvntcM

r^ame: Plill Klr>0

Magazine: Playboy
Age 74
Weight 54bs6oi
He-ight; 7tt

"'wounle games;
'Matcrtdayllander

.

. . ar . r

.

well . . . can I ask my murri?^

Hobbi^^ UnrHrwater
snonkBr, RPGe, pleyiriQ

fotittMll wrth hii pet sheep.
Chiosor^ Qome Marchday
U.

(that PsFBii pep-me-up I gave him
Obviously woil^effl - dtstracta Ihe
louayCenicleek into another

mi£i3)ie. Ha misses vital booster
cannon and la lett to (acs G\a final

maiher-aljen with noithing but a
pea-shoofer weapon Id his name.
As h Is ten mi nuiescome lo eri grrd

he's clocked up tig,740 ^

congratulate myieil -on the

ingetiuilv of my tactics and 5-lt

back to waich Iho ensuing
compelilors wipe the floor with the
moroniiiBJly backward Matf

A stiffdram ofLeoOP helps me to
sail through the castrating

conrortions of the wafking zombi*
PNIand EhellaniboyantbuHotaily

vacuoLia Robm Candy. Ths man
wilti the weight problem fumbeia
*jp To be the second player of the

PsydapKe game Wom^XB
temporary repairs to The holes hta

footprints have scored in |h&

-Ilocrrboards and watch the beads

Name; Robir» Cendy
Masazif^e TGM
Age. 20O3
WoiQht medium
H.eighl; taUlsti

Favoudt© aames: Star
Wprsj Tha Emp^/v StTlkes

Back.
Mobbias dsfttgnlrig garrms.
music
ChOEsri Qijtr\&:

4

A
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Name: nobJn Hogo
Mogozine. TOM
Age »
Weighl IcantaffordtheiOp
forUk wefghhig machlru.
Height' pan
Fovourrte ^cirnes;
Artartjumeftcoin-op), Projecf
StBafth Fighter {\BM)
Hobbiss msnding mycftr,
archery, winning ^b-
revlBwers challange, avtation,
PndAtorni^ mov4a,5«JlnB
Scott.

C:hOHGr( gama. 4rron 5COD.

i

tan minutes to devouf ihs louiv

Smelling bird - In Ihn meanlime
RoWn Hogp. also Welsh, ttiQuoh
not 3D oreasy, has pipped Mafr

s

scoffl. Be finally comes oui lop
wilh 126,390 -

1 retire lo my ship
and crackopen a ^nlag^ bottle of

T Happyp«Opl*sniUk>9rui|ipl|y-
TQM'B nobln HoogriiuntvMa mid'
moTch EcmTMirvca «« Pauf 'why py?
man 'Q4Ho«vVtin Inan«y lis

m* baoKvmund llji* a riptbwim

of pOfaptratlon or his brow.
En-currtbered by hre ubuhI excae^
of -cellLilite, the elephanlina being
alowly begins to amass a
r^sonobly Yiiqh wore.

I acnbbie a note. Ita ft anjund
PTiU'Bnockanclflakhfmio fsicih.

MorThenls later hs returns wilh a

runnlna down HoughTon'fi chin
sigrir^l^hpe Flagging coFicen^raliDn.
Dnven hy the needs frfhJa adipose
tiasiiSH he should out ' Qlve me That
ihBrechickfin'sndpfDmpltyloaea
niB ren-iaimng ahield. Rnly-poty'a
final score OM 02,490 tH

respedaUe but mjT good onau^
to Win.

II iBKfls Gordon appraximataly

Name: Matthnv Evana
M^aaztne; 2ZAPI
Age 12
Weight; llghl

Helgfir li>oka(ttior«viewers'
profile, will you.
Fovojjrlte games; lW^^*;;„
Slaty/tderS.

Hobbies., aynlh music, falling
down on Saturday nights
fwink, iMnkJ
Chosen gam©: Menace^

W\ iatant shoUs ^rom the
^r butldinga below awake me
ffiom pFaasant draama of iolood In
my abaeiGB poday hJJck Rc^erta,
the man wtth ^helron waist, has
clocked up an unb^table score
o*i Cybomokf-Sl.?^. Jerting
lempofimtv into actinr, Phil puis
up an unbeiievabie spun and
almoal motches Nick. bBfore
GUbsidJng knto a ^^d slupgr
again , My joints begin to loosenas
I Observe Robin Ciu^dy bsJng

C^ed severely for his blg-

jedneas. ChAeileadiriQ
obviouaiy didn't agree with him-
hia hjghsEt Bcone Is herdly worth
mentioning: a miserable G.^^O. As
H<iughion bTBaks the hol'Seet my
splnta aro low. I give rrsy^elf a bns^
mb down wltii a pad ai bdlJo and
r&efmysoM cool down. Hauohion
managas nothing more than

MENACE
Amiga

Menace 50u-ndi a bit like tennU but it's goi an M at the Iron!

impressive 5 hoot 'em (see this month""! review) up with

all shoot em ups are about, don't you? Go on, give me an
answer, or Father Christmas won't bring you any
gingerbread. Yeah, yeah, stop stuffing your mouth with
mjnte pies Right! Aliens. Very good. Thrs particular
vaneiyotlittlegreenmanhaEtakenoveftheartiflofllplane!
Draconia and is using it as a base for piracy and all sorts of
oiher unmentiofiably n<isty things,
Unfessyou wipe the villains oft the face of Draconia and

Chhsunas pre»ies. And you don't want that, do you?

measly 11,800 and once rhechialT
has bsein raplacad, Mat*, who's
looking pleasinglv rf^reeaed.
notches 1^ rk3 more than 10.900
poinra.

(hardlyhBva Itmeta congratuiate
myaeHl befois i realise ihai th&

same ritual sldiighter is being
enflclBd In Thtind9ri)isde. As he
wipes h la tace and alfcks back his
Kair wi!h Iha excess grease, the
weedy *eishm&nOoe0n'l evan

CYBERNOID
Spectrum

The federation h under attatfc' And gues^ who the first
persontheythmkof is?isiiBatman?ThePinkPaniher'Y0da7
Liil(e-Skywallier?SuieLawley7No, actually It's vou

Dhfrnitit Milk -.- '. -^l-. — i -^l^-t-rt.-. . — 1-^ '
. ^

out didn t you? WelL you're going to with you had because
you re just one mercenary with ju5toneorte or twoCybernoid
spaceships to your name. If you bla^t the pirates to kinqdom

rvarne; Gofdon Houghton
Mago^ir^e: .ZZAPI

AOe: 9S
Weight; 55 arlonfl

Height: 2 Inchee
?-avo-ufite qorn e^;
Spiixdizgy. fheSsntirvl,
Wizbalf.

Hobbies: farUng.

Chosen game: Huntof'a

1S2 ZZAP! Christmas Special

,* JnapOflBmBnllkfLacllcalmii
tmSAPl yttitm.Kchm^ Edd^, lata

lo diKourie* IhB unanjMabli
puddknflt Nidi RulMrtt



THUNDERBLADE
Sega

You'd be hard-pressed to find a more popular toin- op than

Jhtinderblade in the arcades. The Sega tonsole (onversioni

puis you straight in the hot leat of a Blue Thunder styl*

combfll helkopler charged with the dangerous mission of

wiping out waves of enemy choppers and tanks. Equipped
lAitha^tanddrdmi&iitelau other andanalmastendleis&upply

ot bombs you flyvour way through sections of alternating 20
and 3D landscapes.
Of course the bit that everybody's raving about is the iO

part. Copters hurtle towards y ou firjn-g explosive fireballs and

doing their level best to run you into the ground. Unless you
work out the perspective pretty damn quick your state-of-the-

art heljtopteris going to turrt info oneot those nol-very-Sta te-

crf-the-flrtfube shapes on a city scrap heap. Not only that, the

enemy will have taken over the world - and you won't be able

lodoathingdbouiit. Aaah! What a shame!

HUNTER'S MOON
C64

One of Gordo's favour rle games and an entry in the ZZAPUop
20 all'ti-ne charts Hunter i Moon is one of those really

excellent games that ii ev&r got the re-cog-niti-on i1 de served. A
brill ianl combination of shoot 'em up and strategy, it deals

with the plight of the starship Hunter a& it attempts to blast

Itsway ihrohigh the cellularhives of analien system and find

its way hack home. The ship's arm is to collect a series of

fla4*iing celK hidden withm the depths of wvp?a1 ^tar

systems, Collectthem all and you move on to the next. Fail or

explode and you have to start all overa^ain.

The Hunter's progress is dislinguishea by some really

unusual sound effects. As the ship moves around it seems to

fievei heard ofastMcesnipthattalks?

*\

makff 11 beyond the sacorrd leVBl

?nij comas isat wiTh 1 J 6.000. Trto

iisnt mound of BlacKbumian

iMT farea only a Ipttfe betia-

^ore of 1 24.000 iBt&3 as

, ,.;r,ing lo Ptotom Hogg's winning

817.000 I am beginning to Bnioy

mysol I now^3 flSnd OUT fOf SOTTIB

Ual lollel blocks.

AsTheybogin/^uniflf'sMrJonl
teal BEsurod that vlEirtory IS In

tfiBtrafl. "me flaming
pertomiancefi O' t^e

psychologically cnppJeO ZZAP!
turn are unlikely io amount lo

nucb AllhfSpcuntEwanBalteiflpTs

an underhiinci lacilc. Aa he moves
' .ard s ! riemom lor he shakes his

i.^$ hi depressed, amJ sprays

y 9ly FUnl crvalur* evani Bid tha

scatt*riHvl'-«a Hhtfu OTHlura

aitampt tojoin mlndE ind f;r*«te

B MghBOon- TTMir pSon (sUa

T TolaB» Dblk¥lOu« TO th« world in

g«nvBl, and complvltlyvnawsrs

Dftha coimkcimponAiwMcHmtt
kitar^TiaQ'Rln* Challvnga - KjiU

Hvnu

I

nviHP^
1 ^^HL*^^ .^tfBM ^^^^^^^ U-^^& ^^^H

^^Vyn^*l L L4(^i^^HllT^rrL4i^^^^^HJJ^I

1

(iveryone else wjtb giease- 1 em
gEad loses ihat this hhas little lafleot

on TiIb own parlomiantift 4a

mediocre 15,325) but, lo my utter

cheflntiHitsflemstoputoHThtrflsi,
Pnil plays wlih his ayes closesand
amasses on lyS.ODD poiri5,

Robin Candy ^nd Nickn

dJstra^ed at the damage caused
by their sudden spraying are loo

con^cemedwlh their image lo look
91 The screer. I relOfca lo see that

tribal Welshmen are never

(jisconcerted by oil - Rabin Hogg
comessflcond with 20. 1 DO pnints,

3 thoroughivrepulable score.

UntortunatBly, [be Welsh choir

espocJally hired by Hobin Id put
Gordon dH never materislisea ard
lard -ass bumbfsa Into the load

witn 46,?75. Disaaterl I was sure

vna had vfljn

I fumbi e lof my boti le of Aja* but

hnding *{ strsngaly misplaced

make da with a much less

desrrable squirt ol Mr Sfliesri,

Thefg's no lime lo s^afijh for

turthftr suEtenarce. After tour

oames, RoDm Hogg and Nick

Roberts have nan^rwly lahen the

Ieadwiih21 and 17 pomis
respectively. 1 clench my hsi and
determine thai Houghion ard
Evans WILL NOT WIN

As ihey begirt Alron 5000,

Robin Hoggcontinues \o

notch ijppdnl9,itiewei3h

we-akhng's judiploi^ usa of waiie

flneJ speed-ups astounds
HouiMiton into losing several a1 hl3

firs! lTvo5r Halt-way thrciugh, the

Oalanr^a se^ms to till in favour of

hefty Houghton bul I
mcive hra

chair in imiTation of a vebide
moving At high spesd aldiTQ Ihfl

uack.-M he andaiins 'thisTs

^moat as Ion as playirjg on an
Breachmachin e' . he Poses t isck o r

his wh«raaboLJls ard crashes

sTralgFuT into Ihe noarest wall-

Robin the HoggpermishimseHla
manic E:acKleand eai&a EJatfodll to

cfilebreta.

Moments lat«f I Uka a Sip bf

Fairy Liquid in anlidpaHon of

MaW's Similar defeat by PhlL I

perai/ade Robin C^ndy anb Nich

to shake lhesl«4Jy sheep-lover

every tJme he shows s^gnG. ol

failir^g asleep but ever, ihis drastic

Veaimfin! IsinsuHiCiently vigorous

ID he^p him pul on moce than a
medloCTB show. He lela Pul a
pier'iinn snore' and drops to flw

ground |usl as MaH looks wrlhin

Sight of det^Jit. To my horny iha

slLmy Scouser n>anages to use
enaclly Thesame tactics 10 exactly

the same dtoct wlin Ihe Cand^
man,

I attempt to distract him by
shouling out 'walch out The Uver
Bird, Bread and Tho BfOine'^

McGf^gc'but Eo no avail. Canf^
crumbles anQ cnly cheeoUp vrtwn
I offer to reward his atforte with

another palrtrilycrttindBrpanis, I

still have hopes lor th© furious

d3$h of The Welshman, Aa
predkcied, another ln|ection of

anabolic sleroids doaslho trick

Moving fasler ihan any man on
earth, Ihe TQM leeh comas oljI

sLiDstantially moreauccBs^larHd
movn-^ on with a decisive

jrtdivjdusi lead^

MeariwttllQ, the tal man has

ATRON 5000
Amiga

put dway tho^e tartan slippers vo^r -Gran gave you, smash

that brlqht purple piggy-banit from your Auntie Fio arid gel

yoo'retwo amazingly successifulpeopleallinon-e; the star of

a dead successful Disney -riln> anria motorbike (whoop*! I

mean light-wheel) racer,

YiJprjust tike in the movie Tron you've got to manoeuvre

you tan pK,

It (and believe us.

mmm
of control. Survive all that and you re a hero. Beat everyone

else in sight and your i\am^'^ Robin Hogg.

MATCHDAY II

Spectrum

If you've never heard of Matchday II you probablv hauen't

been born. And ifyou haven't been born wh al the h ell a reyou
doing reading this magazine? Get back to wherever you ve

comefrom. and straight avvay. Goon! No peekmg.
Right, now we've got ri d of the imposters let's get on with

the description of the gamer
Well ... er . ,, how5haltweputit?U"5footballJnnit?One

or two players sv^eat it out on scrolling pitch. You tari do all

sorts ofiiMy things lllte change the colour of your pUch,

choose defensive tactics, pick a computer-controlled

goalkeeper or just alter the shading of your strip.

Ilwa5 written by John Ritman -who designed the original

blockbuster, iMaCcfttf^yJ-andvja^ awarded a CRASH 5maih,

door in CRASH tv^ho wouldn't be with an ednor li

Oh yeah . there's one other thing about this game- Phil King

ii very good at it.

ZZAP! Chnstmas Sf>*icisl 1 988 1 53

I
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been playing sieaiflly behind my
badi. Whffe I stepped oitt la
restock on detergents, he
dflfeated both Phil and Nrck m
swItiguGcasaran.l lake a look at
my recorda and discover fhni ihis

laEally undeserving succeas'iaE
placed ihe ZZAP' pervorls into
second and Ehird place
Indlvldufliiy

.
J feel b^ade oi

eleclrolyTefippearing on my brow
Surelyailmyeflonsso^ariiavenDt
been ir* vain .

,

All my hopes now resi on
Matchday H. As Gordon

pr^aras h> lake on Pkl Iro-sort to
plan B. I fhro^ a canistei *if nerve
gas <nto Ihs room and wiait.

Strangely The effect of irn^ |« lo
wake PliiJ from hjs usual slumber
whilesJowingOowntliefelJejirBSor
ZZAPI's mgaiy- mo4Jlt>ed

mainmolh to praclicaliy zilcn. Plin

laapB Inloflcf ior^ shouting " 'sre we
go, 'ere- we go, 'srp uvb pgo' and
'beei ibem BJoukburn t>'"""da' ai

Ihe lop ol his voice. Thefinal score:
PJiH 6 -Gordon Cu r^ing my !acK
of loresighl a\ hiiviriq packed onJy
one canisler oJ gas, 1 have na
choice but to cattle down and

Tho yaaay Evgn^ jinhaliETfl a senaB-enhanGlnB dnj^) dnd tho
haap-lai'ing PhM King batUe bi Qiiiin n jduri ? AfronSXiC

wsEch the oLitcome with rK^lhing

but a glasB of Anel llQiiid in my
handr
To my horrof thowaikingbulfei

mountain manages id 3hake off

th-e ©ffec[3 Qi the nepve ga^ by
some supreme effort of ttabby will

and beats both Nick (clash of the
t^ewsfi«ld puddings) and Maff

V T«r4tDntMglnB 10 mouniWri Tension- ftBttwdsHtlDUS And painad
«3«r*Uk»ii orfU^ Hogg'i fnca ^nd Fal Man<& gnwsy chopB

^who'fiEdrflady been beaten once
by Gandy) by on« goal. PhN's still

on a winning spree and Wefshman
Hogg - jTiy crngsen champion --

slips- mio second place. Wy hopes
ofawtpeout ate receding Roberts
pertorms ter*ibJy and Candy
manages a fBiriy crsailable
performance but Eva/TsaTUI comes

out Ihe victor
1
1 orie match,M the

fin«[ scores ai& added
I reach lor

ths Vortex and feel my circuHs
humming to an ominous senge of

dnom.

Iattempi lo conceal tfie resuHs
and alter them lo wtiat ih^-f

shoLild hav'B been tjut I he etfacts
oT Ihe Voneji haven! wom off and
I grasp hold of dcugh-beJIy
JnsteM. Takfngaduaf>lage af my
TempEjrarv Jack of coordination,
taTly si ips f1^ ffeSuHa to Evanswho
readsthem Qui. RobmHogglstha
overall Winner loftn^rhima
irameeship as So^r^lord
watchman and the ficn<juF

Dveiwrtelma him to tho point of

tears- h&'s forced lo leave Ihe
room. The Scoielord's honour rs

saved.

There IS Ihfi smaH malter d the
team competition Due to some
unprecedented lack of

concenrraiinn on the par^ oi the
oppoailiQri th^ disgustirhgty uglv

Z2AP' ceam made d 1o ihe top. i

depart wiiri a supply of axtr^
Strong Vortex lo wait until this

nauseous season of human
festivity IS over. Irelum inthene*
yea^ and wlJI t>e avengad.

W ThflZZAPI leant HPftaV m«i>B«on fuchciihgr- using Kan the Fish

TEAM
COMPETITION
Joint 1st ZZAPI.TGM
3rd CRASH
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5C0i^L0ii>

G46,QaCi Pwlip DBVI8Q. Phicobc), Mti Cilam

SSO.^aO DbtiaI Bngga. TO<^n«Vllle. S
AudrsU

?3a SliJ D Emmirra, SlrHHcuO, LonOOfl ElS
114,MO HiheTfXimw, CwfV^*/. ^'i'" ^^i"
111 , 1 DOMVH^aw UpTon. Emier COEtlH,WOUA

jUMANMQ II- nEVEWE OP DOH

2^ r&j fnxwi PaEcufl, Tiurn, Com-nail

I7J.170J CnDjj^.PffleiTio'CHiigri. CsmbE

4&?.?ao UanBi Kei»v. Dora. StHTfialil

334 9JD I4r4^, HorlPKill, Pvltiklk

BATTLE VALLPr (bck-ll]
lSftfi.'Mi>ar(:5penM.L™id^ ifJVnrk^

1,349 COQDarmfi EllL^kiiS I .jrio fiiinn ,
Hans

1,831 J5DHiamr[iLcadDi?ner,W'iiiam,Es5eii

BEAT rT(MBBlvtn»<»c]
813,510 OBinJamw.WBrQniwcli WJifl^
7^,065 AttnBnwSi, Peckh^ini, Luriuifi

l,1JQJ?DJa*T.B^"Oiii Warj' Hang
1,091 790 PJiul r M.ion Su.lon Oemy^

Wknl

MniBoyBin
B ?15 420 Smmn BaHiMn, Shetfiekli, S VoWl
m?0,74D HeBAvr Ben^an, SneniMd. S
Ycrt&

BI>aaV BOV (BHa)
UB,MO Fkfiwfl P»SC». Tnjio, Camwall

l?4,090 jQiuitnfln Qood, Parldanda,

122,600 James Hfti^ r«w Groso, lowlon

COmUT SCHOOL 40cBw|
a2fi,9aci hiah rriw Cjrcos]. s*i™ian. rtWa
aOB^OWPlUl Exion. OEwnoHxrE, Lani^

UNM1C CAU9£VrAV {Qmnllii QrapMeol
6S^ JbO ]^B:BP Flower, Wunilnv, A uatr^iQ

601,^49 UBnl»eivHolild'«¥&r, Oo<Jl^|^(^

Suirey
&5Q^r3 Iv^ Kn^, EnhEld, Midilx

CVBERMOID |H«wVX4
l24,Ba} BaDtfl r:jA. n^unrafUl'. Deifl, hloaand

97^3S5 fcidreefl Panapaukfri flUnjfls (Vemfs
53.575 Jason Gondcl^lO, tallt>S^^l, Lines

DAHKSJ»|Iw«4hi]
3,606,^50 Juslm MDf, Crawi«T. Svseit

J 1 72,550Jason Goodc'h'flTanaahei, LindS
I nr,700 Grattam Scun. HixEham. SuSH'

cmLLBipnHnitm
3,Ma,45aG8dl(«BVSW!j,HuUflrelifll[l, l|V

TortB
3,2!«,070 Kudly Brn, Vfrt, Ti VotKb

?,D&3,760 n^fj-kti Fislvr, CftBsle<fi«ta, Ddbr^

OAUNTUTIIAJBOoKt
The
1 £ , ^ei .453 GhI Koaianrrv, HudOffsTlelEl, W

mi>4,?44 DBHn'niDniBa, UacnynAW.
PowyB
10,1 00,476 MfljImLA^, HuikdenDeia, UU

Toms

?4,e&^,449 Ged KsavBOBV M udilelariald, IH'

VPTKS
kS^DI^aOOWBitiiLM', HudclarBliBkl, rt^

ia.7fla.472 Arian nuChwMd, Hfllasihrtn, W
MIds

TlTy-B
3P,BeO,'>l2 hflvh Crga^mifaEla, SEDtkpon

1l,7W,^1BC>w1KaavWHy y^utlile^t\B\ii.W

VDrka
4,?0?,4C]1MafUnl.Ba,HLidihir^BiaAVHyk3

uBSICir
9£1^,&42 Q0d KB^venay, HuddofsllBld. ^
Vorics

7.062,51 7 Martlf^ Lear HsrttfJBfaHein,W rcrts

5i2T,4B.'iHianfFi9n).W!acl>yrills[h,P0wvs

QnEATakAhASJSlEfl«|Oo/FlUnb«ii Arb}
74,764 rjanrierttrivoffl-=,Sunnynin, Dentrr

74,

1

1? boDah. FFikhamiaDph. DalU ,
Huil afW

Stt,i7!iAnil.H*Shiphoini;ii'i, iJVikaliflid. W
VofM

anyZOR {OceBn]
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CLASSIC COMPUTER
P

DATELINE: Welwyn Garden CityV
England, January 1936

PART TWO
» * « •

DATELINE; Norwich,
England, May 1988

* • • *

m laboraTories at
Martlei^iam Heath dev&lop iTie

firat woridnfl aulomatic ErgNsh-to-
Japanese comp^efiaed trarfSia-

UonlBlephone,Wfwn the machine
recagrjses ine spoJten EngHali
Input it fia^h-es up tlie phrase on a
screen, and if iha call or is sarisrien

With Ihfl tranalatrtW tfl*message \s

automaticaJlytranataled into

Japanese at The other end,
Meanmhiie Tha Minislry af Imar-

natiarigl Trade ancT Induslry In

Tokyo backs Iha H\oa.\s syateni

Itofn HktBchi. with a vocabulary o*
50,000 worOs, toiranslate
Jfipenesfi lnt<j 6rgLl3h, MesaBgaa
Bra passed vlth great SLiccasa.
Including the simple 'P|«as8
arranga^r your courier to rrteel

one mambM ot tt» pfess-eorps
amvingori r^ext flight.' A fluNably

sombre Japanese repreoantative
iadespatched to the airpprr c^rrf -

ing a small refrigerated box i n
Which to pLacfl f© vital orgar of
The decease.
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The Asda Hvperrriafkei is
proud of its total conversiorr
to compulorisQd barcode
check-outs, AC 6.30 on
Friday mght, half of the
automatic t ills go right Oown
and queues begin to build
rsght up. By 8.00pm ail the
automatic check-outs have
broken down^ l^uf rtobodyon
the staff can remember how
to operate a mariLral system
— besides, mostof thegoo^s
don't have prices stamped
on themi any more, and the
staff can't rem-ember what

anything costs.
Management politely asks
Its customers to leave the
Store ana go home, but the
angry cro^A^d refuses - after
all, they've been queu&ng
for hours and they ain't got
any food for the week-end.
After a modest riot, the
police are celled to evict
hungry, angry customers.
The cause- ot t he breakdown
is a mystery, but may have
sonnething to do with a
failsafe foolproof unit'
buirtjnto the system.

* * » • «

DATELINE: Freetown, Sierra Leone,
August 1986

« • ft - •

Mr Hassan Gbassay Kari*, Itie

Finance Minister of Sierra Leone,
regrets his decision to install a
OOinpulerjsed payroll system tor
civil servants, in order to stamp out
ccrmptlon and fraud. According to

Hie records, more employees are
lieing p^rd In the Finance MinFsiry
by autornatad payroll CPrnpuler
than thfte are in the whole of ttie

Civil Service, One hurdrad irusted
Blaft have been arrested so far.

• * * « *

DATELINE: New York,
USA. 1967

i««at*a** >**«»*•«

Dr. Harold Joseph Highland,
eOrlor-in-chief of Cosnputeis and
Security is giving a demonstration
St the annual PC Expo, His subjed
ts ' Data Threaifa and Security m a
Microcomiputer Environment'
During his lecture, h^ uses a stdn-

4 • * * • > •

dard IBM PC lln)«eduptDalarge
dispiay jnrtto untorasM*^ etfed.
Not only does the machine get
i
nfected, but when he tries tc*

reboot il the entire system IpcKs up
and ineplaceable data is wiped
from the hard diak.

DATELINE: London,
England, February 1987

•*•>« *

«

»*««**
The 8mbryon^c National Police

Computer is designed ro keep
tabson the Nation svil lains. Vt\s H
does. It also provides iists of
crooks and sells ttie lists togaming

clubs so tfiat tf>e viflalns can t>a

enticed by Vie copper's chums la

gambleaway their loot m luxunous
5ijrw>uhdi<>gs.

•••*« * • • **«***«'
DATELINE: DusserdorT

West Germany, July 1982«*• «

*

* »

Tba third largest direct mail
company in- the flhineland
installs a computerised
addressing package, and
hits fhe bulton to offer 9O0
selected DufssQidcirfers a
Spsci^l offer or] prrvat-e
health insurance.
U nlortunateiy. after booii ng

yp, ttiedemoaisc decides to
take priority over the djrecl
mailing Nsi, and 900 copies
of ttie'samedDCmrnenl are
sent to th& aat^& address,
marked for the atlention of
' Ma^lene Dietnch and
Mickey Maua'.



<*•« **«* *«•*•
DATELINE: Etampes,

France, November 1979
• • • i'mi'i'mm'i'mm'm'li •'• V • • * •

Three nwn m isans and leatTier

JBckers are driving a Peugeot on
Route 20 $} 1 0pm. They stop for

pelrol. "The garage atteridant is

auspiGjQus at the riame-made
numbejplaie 33a3FM13, and
pitores Jhe cops !o report a 'sua-
pitiouscar'. The Elanpes police
computer con firm 5 t^at
3383FM 1 3 IS a sloPerj vefi icle, and
JJiegooFk aqiiad sets off jn pursuiL

^ey iniercapl the men and man-
age To shoot Monsieur Claude
Francois difectl/beiween the e/es
wrtha 357 Magnum. The cop is

not arrested, because the police
computer lo<d him rJiat Francois
was a criminal. UnlortJjnately

33BaFM13was5toleriinl976,aricr
Francois bought rt legally ten daya
beJore r>e was sho!.

t t I # • • • •••••»•*»• ft * * « •

DATELINE: New York,

USA, July 1988.
» • « • • * * _ t * t * t_««••*

Academics introduce a ' critical

computer' for \ise Inanatyslng and
passing lud^wTwot on students'
Wefsry gfforts. It is eefled fha
ScTLptchBCker, On betng fed the

lilerary «&ks of one Ifopeful can-
didalG, So-EptcNeciiiaf dlsml&Sffa
the input as piffla'. The student is

a Mr Wil liam Shaltes peare of Strat-
ford upon Avon, England,

(•»««* «*««att«e«« ••
DATELINE: Moscow,

USSR, August 198S
• • #

I

Comrade Sagdeyev, hsad of the
Soviat Space Research Institute

annourtces the most expensive
angJe keystroke cock-up in ihie

history ofcom putirg. In hitting the
wrong k^y, 9 ground control
cpfiralor oi \he Martian probe
Phobo5-1 has frozen ail com-
pulensed adPVJlies and rendersd
rhesijace craH 'worthless'. Soviet
Wisshjn Control wilJ never be able
I*communicate with li again, tet

ibne contnji its visit to Mars and
Its moons, which is a bflof a pityas
it I3 ihe most ei^penaive singis
lump of hardware ever iajnched
Intospace. Two unf&rtunate prog-
rammers are now being dues-
tioned: the t>na who iiressed Ihe
wrong button, and ths other who
was supposed to check every
keystroke but spent too long in the
toilet.

i

-------- .'-•_•_•• • _•_• *_»_•_* t_fti_5_»»» » t « « « 1

DATELINE: Montpeirier,

France, 197Q

The municioai postal sulhortty
decides to instalf e cornpular m
Montp«Hier central post oNTce, tp
ease siaH i*ork toad, and reduce
tension. Soon afterwards the
postal irispectpr iSJ-BTTioved tofl
secure psychiatric umt for obsar-

vattort, siuffedng from "cyber-
phobia". Believing that thie com-
pirtorwaa trying to steefhl9|ob. he
entered thecgmp^gr room anned
with an auloimaUc pistoL and 'kWif'

ed'ChemacTiin*,

* * B • • • « • * « « * • *

DATELINE: Paris,

France, 1961
* « » * > •

An JBM-65D ts metalled at the Paris
Observatory, which used to bathe
stablesDfthe King's rnistresa, It is

to be used to predict the orbits of
artiflcial sateii ilea, based on previ-
ous orbits. The system vworksper-
fectiy ajTCepl for fwo minor detaifa^

1) the satellites orbit Earth once
every 90 m mules- uninrlurateHy
the (BW-6SD St in uses obsolete
punch-card data and lakes two
hours to pr^icl the next OTtJlt -

and 2) ThflbofSlns are uanga prog-
ram based on Ihe Solar System,
wherein the Earth is recogniaed by
the CQirifuler as a sirtgle pom I in

5pace based on the centre of the
planet ThenelresuJtofthisisthat
when each prediction ig prrnied
out halt an hour later than the
actual event, I he satellite is shown
as two hjndred miles from Ihe
conlre of the planet, which puis it

way rnaide the Earth.

DATELINE: Washington DC,
USA, December 1986

* * * •

The producers of a stage
play proudly tnstsM the Jatest
compute r-controlled
lighting and sce-nery gear.
On the first night the lighting
ri9 decides t-o change n^hl
into day and put on &
spont^negus paychedelJG
strobe show, so the

computer prograrfimers gra
called in. and all is declared
well. Dufing the second
performance, the revolving
stage holda the entire cast
h<i3t0go and refuses to
reloase them. The play's
ii^ie? Lbs Mi3erables\
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*«* **«**«
DATELINE: Unknown,

USA, 1962

*«*• > * *

Atloday'BmeeTJrg of tlie

Research artd Developitient

Enecutive of Uie IBM corparalion,
a new concept is offered. IBM lum
down the Qplion oi investing in and

gaming control of a struggling ven-
ture with an u niealed concept, as
having iKt commefcial poieniiaL It

Iscalladihe Xerox phofocopJer,
Ho hum.

• • • *««t« *•«»* ta

DATELINE: Mission Control,

NASA, USA, 1972

The Ptoneer daap-apflcecrBft car-
rier the Tirst inlefstellar massage
IntcsfXiceengravadonEhQ
ramouB F - Plaque ' . "Rie world's
rri09T afjvnnced compuTOf3 guide
Pioneefoul of tSieSdarSystem on
lis way to rnflka contact with
Bllons. and fJre F-Plaque canes
diagran^ Df Our Sun arttj lis ptan-

ats, soma geomfftric constants
andafull Iron lai engraving of a
naked human mate and a nak-ed

human ferrtab. Presumably the
Earth sclenilsfs want the aliens to
Ihhkthat human beJnganopro-
duceby magJcTTiehuman fanftle
has no geni'EQl£,

« * *

DATELINE: Jone^own,
USA, November 1979

The president atthe USA relieson
WfMEX (The WoFldwide Com-
puterised CoiTunand and Controt
Systam) to wa^ n him of an enamy
attack at any time in anyplace.
After it broke down m 1 976 over
one bJllhon dollars h3$ b^^ ^pont
by the Pentagon to make it fool-

proof". Members of a bizarre cult

at the People's Tennple in Jones-
town decide to commii mass

suicide, one erf the people slain Is

Repre^eniaiive Leo Ryan, a vital

cog iFi the WIMEX machine. For
morethanonehour the Joint
Chiefs o1 Staff of iha USA are

unabte to make contact w^th the"
&m©rHen(;y crisis team, and when
rfiey are reconnecied WIMEX
assumes that they are intruders
and denies tf>emacc&S5 to or»e
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»*V4>*«* ** *t4a**tii
DATELINE: Washington,

USA, November 1980

A new Force Adminiatrallon i3ata
System is installed at the main
teiephone exchange lo monttar
the movefnenis of works, and to
make them mofe efficient before
long everyone gets a neal frtlle

computer printout each morping
listing their individual bfeaK times
and lunch times, based onllTe
compuJer' s predict Ions of peopls-
traff ic for that day. Sendee repres-

enlatl^Jeanf^lllerr^ortsthait
morning break CDmes iSmmutes
after the start of th-s working day,
and nobody to(d the comp uter

about having to go to the balh-
room, so we have to find soneone
10 pretend to be us Mrhven Are take

aleak, otherwise tine machine
rings an alarm l>ell thinking v^'ve
befln^ditctedr

DATELINE: Washington,
USA, 1957*•«• * • * * t

The Pentagon commisBions the
latest camputerised spy system to
intercepi anp^i translate Russian
documents, so they can keep
ahead in the Cold War. The cost is

astronomic. As (he finarictal com-
rnitrriBnts increase, the US Air
FOfce budget is taken ovar, and

the first huge batch ot dpcvmgnis
is spewed out by the machines,
Thevconaistof hair a ton o( articles

by the RAND Corporation thai the

Russians have translated Irom
English m their efforts to erruiats
The West.

• • « • * * »f

DATELINE: Mekong Delta,

Vietnam, 1966
• • * **«•« • * • * 1 1,

The Task Force Corpiputef is

installed to help the US wai* effoit

91 a cost of three bill ion dollars.

Bombs and chemical weapons are
dropped on f>on e>iistent targets,

plastic bullets are fired into trees
and radio controlled mines bio*
Up large areas of empfy ground

after the compufer electronically

tar-ge)^ 'the enemy' with chemFcal
sensors The Vielcong succeed m
repn>gramniing the daiagaihflriJ>g

machhnes seeded thnjughout the

jungle by a. ver^ simpJe method.
They pass on ihem.

* « • * •

DATELINE: London,
England, December 1984

> * *

«

«

•

• • a.

The London BorougJi of
Brent experia-nces some
unwanted Christmas chear
when its Acton office's
salary program for
November is run through an
IBM 30/03 along with the
December program and
evoryone gets paid twice.
Four thousand CQuncii
workers are deJightod lo
receive this unexpected

VQd^onal bonus. Tfie cQCk-
up la only discovered after all

the money has been cleared
through ttie banks, when ihe
authorltjas p-oJifeiy ask for

their money bac::k. As it is

illegal to debit a customer's
account wittiout their
permission, 25% of council
omplijyees leH their local
auihofity to get stuffed. Nei
loss: ESOO.OOO.

DATELINE: Los Paseos,
California, USA, January 1983

VVi-«V^-.Vi-iVi-,-Vi-j-.-i-,V.* *

Theautomated s afety check prog-
ram fails at the Fairch lid Semicop-
ductorplant Tnchloroelhenetrom
the silicon chip manufadurhng
process leaks into the local watej-

eupply, rBBulting in death, abor-

« • * • «<

tion, miscardege, cancerand hean
anornalhes in new born babies, fit-

re&nmilNcn dollars is spent una
newprotection system, which bIbo

fails,Toda^ the Fairchild Semicon-
ductor factory sfends empty.



MIGA
TION

OWERING ABOVE THE OPPOSITION

KKK SOME ELVIN BOTTOM

THE BEST CINEMAWARE GAME YET

..J



CYfSY
iYAMS toe
AMIGA FUTURE

LOOk^ INTO THE

OfiUUKtAVUUh Hi W--

GHOSTS 'N' GOBLINS (Elite)

Hands up alt of you thcrtlhoughi tbis wo5 o really greo" gonne

on the 6J. One .two,., ro, ifs no goonj I
|U5i can't see you

from he-re. BljI If I
could, I've no doubt tt>ere would oe a

veritable sea of hands wovlng up and down the counlry. Well

the Good news for all vou Amiga o^^^ners is ffs being

converted toitie 1 6-bif machlnesl Vaoooaoyl No need faryou

10 leet left OLTt |ust 'cos n^eM ver^lcsnis now Qfi budget. The bod

news IS 1haT yoij'll tia^ lo wail until trie new year to 5^ it for

yoursett Thofs oil 1 con tell you fo' ^le moment aa my crystal

ball Is beglnnlrig lo dou6 cwsr. More news 'as and wt>en
,

CCort Good phfasethgtinntl? WeWJoumoi)

FRIGHT NIGHT (MIcrodeal)
\ really liked the film Frfghl Night so 1 nop© thai" the home
computer version lives up lo thG stTBngltn of ths film Vou play
the part of vampire Jerry Doni^'tdge. wt^o must 'vampinse'

everyone who ventures into tfie house before 6am, other%vJ5e

the pesky kids from next door win come ond poke a lump of

wood into your h-aar'(owl) The pj-cgromming is by Steve Bak
(ffiakingQchonQs from Shoot em ifl3s)wHt^ graphics by Pete

Lyon, A copy D(Fng^'/V^hf will set yaubackEl9.95, Coming
soon fo o cinema neor you . er, no. Thofs not right . .



PAPERBOY (Elite)
Stop m© vltalsi Another Elite gorn© tor prevfew, ond anottier
Qj-caae conversion To boot! tms Hme ifs ftrpefboy: nolTi'er
gome Itiat wosn'l implemenled 1oo well on ttie good or W.
Still, he^e we how© rtie oppofturirty to oive Elit© anottier chonce,
5 they convert the game to It^ Arnlgo. Some of you may
hove wen <j demo of the game at this •^qqt'^ PC sTiow ond
Thosa that didn't

.
well

I
tiov© rion good ouitionlv. . um

sveeeeelill averogeauthiorttv .. OK, from PquI and Gordon
^a1 ttie gam© looks reoJIy good'. My crystal bail's not tuned
in,rotherightfreqyencytorthi5HSo, ., um , ttiafs oli I con say
really, 'elj-^ed from me ci^^S^ '^^ ^^ Portia ".n"^ *^'fl

SPACE HARRIER (Elite)

Refnembsrthesnlggering and dJsbeHelthat abounded when

a 64 version ot Space Horner was on nounced? Well I
certainly

do ond n turned oijtftiat tHe scepticism was justified. Well, riow

Elite ore converting the program to O machine that fias some

semblance ot Ih© f:>ower needed to accommodate itiis 3D

©>itravaQanio, As you can see from the acfeenshota, the

orophlcs are vsfy clear and cdourful and the Qameplay . .

.

oh dear, the crvstol Is clodding again. Meyer mind the game
IS set to' Autumn release', so look oLiI foff it.

SUPERMAN (Tynesoft)
No more need vOJ risk life and limb byjumplmg offfences and
wofcJfobea wtttn o coat fastened around your neck going da
do dooooa - ooctT as you can now ploy at being 5ijpefmon
soteiy sat in front of yoi^r Amiga thanks to Tynesotf. Inthe game.
Supermen stois In on adventure spieoding 1D \hQ reaches of

outer spoce. Qurie odistonce I trustyoull agree! And Ifie price

of being endowed wrtti Superpowers? £24.95 to b© exact. By
the way the game shotjid be ovollabls by tSie time you read
this, Must dash now, as It*© INXS tape has got to the good bit

Aitogetiiernow. TTiisis w^ro^youneed, tMsis wTro/vQ^reedi'
Owl Wool Heyl Veh!



Iw

Incentive, £24.95 disk

Lers JUST jump across Ihe
space! Ima carl inuum To the
tjisiani future whan the

boajly OT Earth is ju^r a rnemory

I'maureJRnawAr hadTsgoto
n fht& IroNtHa. But ihsn, he
drilled lor ofl, nol gas,
didn't he?

TTie last vesiiges of humaniiy lo!t

iheir Ovrng wofid to colonisa the
pJaner Evalh, where r^Blr govern-
ing bfidios invoked a dracorlan
judicial eyst&n ivhich produced
(he Katars-.

Ttiough sounding ]4ha some-
thing VQu i^oulfT combal with nasal
epray, Ihe Keiars ware criminals
banished from Evath lo Mirraf, ore
of lis two iTioons. 'In their arhjggle
! survive, Ihe Keiars began min-
ing Tor gas, but not having any min-
ing e>:paiBnce, Ihair ^wts
teauiled in The desiHbllisaflon ot
gas pock^s wh'ch b&gan leahifig
inair ejiLplo9iUB- conrents up to Ihe
moan's surface. Realising the

Well, I'd dlsagt«s
with PauJ and Kail
on IhJa ono, since
1 lelt thai a lot

rrtors could have
bsen made of Ihe Amiga con-
version. With gam«s like
Slai girder 2 around, faal mov-
ing 3D lusl lan't efibugh lo
guarantee an iitslant Siziler
for me. Call me mrs-erable
{'You're miserable!'), but I fojt
that the landscapes should
h-eve had more detail and the
gameplay could ksve baen
twoalted & bit to produce
rrtoro, long-lasting puzzles,
SliM. I'm ]U3T gnpirtg because
this isn't the brilliant atmos-
pheric experience Ihe S4 ver-
sion was iter a stan, there was
no music on our-cop'y^ - lovers
Of the origina-l shourtf doflnttely
check it out.

i

Wfraf Ihe Kelars didn't reaFlse
was ihat their misgujded minjng
had lett Mitral in immineni danger
af BKplDding as llie pressure ol
escaping gas built up. 01 course.
tfiiB would spell dlsaslsr for Evath
anO anyone hving on rl -ker-hoomi
When the Evath auihonTies

realisefl Ihc threat thev sent one
man lo Mitral lo position dnifhg
platforms over ihe gas pockets
and Dum olf tine ga$ harrrilessly,
IT'S up lo you To pilot a probe veh-
icle aiDunfl f^itrals 16 sectors
using whaTever r-esources and
clues ^oLi can find in tha- KaTef
sirucTufss lo locale ar>d veni Ihe
gas pockets, while simuiTaneoualy
avoiding or dBSlroyangrhB moon's
automatic delence systems.

Although I was happy to hail the an^vfll ofthe ortgi-
nal &4 version of Dfille^ as Bhe best 3D enporience
aince Mercen.^rv, the speed problem always put me
off playing ihe game gg much as I would have liked

...„Ki
to- Now here^e me Amiga versionk. «lth no such

^rSS^J^
'
J "SJ '"*! *=^" ' ^*°P playing it! It's just so well pre-

wintwf, and although there are a load of keyboard controls younaroiy need bother leaming ihem aJI because the comfortabfe
icon controbystem lakes care of iustaboutflvervlhfngyoLinDed
The laveloldetai the programmefs have gone intoia remarkable

switch self-deatruct mechanism for aborling the gsme Mv onlvcomplaml rs that there'^ no liuperb soundtra-ck as there was on
the W version. Apart from this, I can't see any reason why voushouldn't rnveat £25 In mis,

b-suii wny you

T Incsntlna'AFroeTicBpe-lols ruler ihnnucTippJed pig

A ^n1flelmovln.g Will

you - Itisfe are danggrouft

puolB Df QOfl down ihwe,
VDvknow

immlnenl danger, \he Ketars
decided to secretly -evacuaiBio an
uncotonlSBd conTineni on Evalh
iBav<ng iheir automatic defence
Systems ni^live
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Vour 3D view of the proce^ings
IS from behir>d theconlrois at Ihe
prytw, the cabih of whicfi can
move lo adopt a wide vaneTy of

viewing angles. Ttie probe ig

equipped ^nh an energy shieli]

whii:-h absorbs hits »ram laser
defences or collJsior*s with obsta-
des. This and \he probe's energy

supplies are restocked by shooi-
ing pyi^rtiidal Rubicon crysIalE
which can t* founo in abandoned
store rooms. Cor!

ff your shieFd or energy runs out,
The mission comas To an end and
you are awarded a scare based an
any iCema shot and ihe accuracy
QfyourdnJIing.

Arryone who dis-
liked the 64 ver-

sion because of

lis lack ol spaed
should definiieiy

take a »&ok bT the Amiga D'lilei.

The amount of possibie view-
r>9 ^nq\G^ is all the more
amezing because o* the com-
plexily ar\a vanety in Ihe
graphics - they may look a bit

Elain from the screen shols,
ut they take on a life of their

own when moving, I loved The
way you couid jusT wander
about Br«l explore - Ihere's an
InnvdJble teellng of being on a
iJifferenT world... the nant
g.ames in the series should jH
even betlerr Until Then, ignore
our grou^hbag editor and add
Driller lo your coUectioR,

PRESENTATION 95%
PinHi'„uillvfiiii l'..ki]<Klwitharnap

modi"! iiriiJ II 'Sy |tfii)y rtuv-allji/

riuinu.il Jiiciri <n knfyboord um-
kul .yiti'in I', vniy oaiiy to UK(i

GRAPHICS 69%
F:ii>l LiriLl sihiwilh fiHud In voctpr
grnphic ropresfliitjiiiiww* ot Mit

f«r**/^.hl1ociurB

SOUND 49%
Good suund catfocjls, tml unrify

misaos tliH M VHraioh's (nn>iirb
mH.i'!"'

HOOKABILITY90-A
Utt |ji[]hlurr>s In [irnvi'i il yihj
L'K.iUorrkiiLL] riiitrniiyhty bigr-OH-

9ttd.

WSTABILmrM%
Will h.iv<jyii"'-ii.i,H[-jiiiii]yijiir

liomt Idt som& tirrvo lo ^xmw

OVERALL 89%
Asup«rtliy profionl IN I ^ind jolnNy
UipTivmii^LlJlJff'p^rkmL:*)
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aaarghl There's a great b^
efiEjrmDus gre«n thing

comingdownlhesireet-it's

got horrible scales and the

mast disgusting leet yOU'M
eversecn (Talk about comsf)

Oh riDl A tiny tiDn<l woman
has got between its loes.

Slie's scraaming, She"5

Irying 1o save tierseU. Some bloke' s trying to

saveherwilh a listing rod. He 'sal most

liDoked her . . . but no, ttie overgrown (Izard

\its smashed him Into the nearest high-rise

lBdge» Eee«kl It's coming ^is way! Quick, I've

Qonagetaway -help,ther&'sa big greeny . ..

ch no, It's got me i^ its arms, I can see (he

crusted blood in its fingernails., it's trying to

put n>e in its mouth, it's ganna eat me, it's

qonna eat ;neJT'S GONNA
EAaaaaaaaaaaaanrgghhl -..*

GOBBLE, GOBBLE, CHEW,

IH>-CRUNCH . . . BELCH

Ig thrs sort ol May you reaHv want to end?
Churning about in the guts Disome overgrown

i^hihitahua? Ho memoHal service or party lor

your Iriends?

Hell, have we g«t ttie compctilton iQr ynu.

Miat'sthe only thing capable ot stopping a

nonster in its tracks? (No, not a sub-m9Chjitc

gun - the bullets just bounce ntf.) Come on,

glveusthftanswer,we haven't gat alldaViVOU

knovn , , , Righll A Chewit. If you tiad one of

those, nrhstever else might go wrong in yaw
lile, vou'd never gel eaten . aa>ah and what a

surprise, those nice guys and gals a1 Gremlin

have offered to give a yeaf's supply of ChewHs
lthat'3 one packet a day for 365 days^ to ID
people clever enough to do a little job for us.

Why? They're just ni.ce ^uys and gals, that's

alL Well OK. they're nice guys and gals aad

ttiey went you lo know all about ttieir up and

coming, bonecmnchlngly nofTJbl& monster

game , Mirncher. Pdo prizes for guessing what

H's all abo-ut (we don4 give our prizres away tof

inttiing here, you >^^- Just ma ret) through

all the Japanesetowns and citiesyou can find,

Stamp on everyone and w^lk overall tiie

buildings. More fun than putting a fire cracker

bi your Greal Aunt's C<hristmas pie.

Oh yeah.thal little job. We'd liketoaskyni
one simple questi<^n.

^ tbe IZAPF team vnre a bag d pMi ^n
^ nrix

iMeb, which s¥fectwouldeach ofthmi be-and

fiy?

Write down ttie wittiest, funniest, most
seasanatiy amusing reply you can think of and

send iloH pretty pronto (iSi t>efare Msff's

bJr»dayon1ZDecembflr)(5«ioff,Marf-Ed)

lo:

mmCHERCMEWnfmELSlCOMP,
wail ff^/i^iis, poBox 10,

WAm, SHOOPSHiRE, SYB WB

Oil yeah - doit't forget yournameand address
- you might live to regret IL

COMP

mmmli^
W^



WALKER
<W A -4 Y
By Martin Walker

This month : Thri II to the full time
return of program coding. Gasp
asihe C/t^de/begtns lo bristle

with new developmen ts- Whistle
in ainazi-meni at llie addition of
go fasLor stripes. Wonder why
there is so much waffle ui the

iiitros . . .

nnhft ^(^dEij^c, ^inct' firing ilovfn J luiip

i-pmdnr pmdijcc-d th.i' cfCcci ii( itiem all

disappi-flrinB.inEoanoihi-rdinicn'.iiin.ai

maxlimim ranjif, Today iIk' luulinc iva^
revised U) dhow Each lo [ravel ^s fats^xhe
rd^Li n\ ihc Mrceii window - Lhc only tlijrhi

Ji^ddvdnLagfnhhl^ mfihud isih^i unices an^
bij'li^[hii^^ornL'rhinBihn'reiii!iv[>ca[irivpau'>ff

a((f[ litjsinnflEiil] volk'ybi'loiellK'jie>[[ t>Eilk-i

liecniiies dvaakbk' lo iue again. This Laii

Wednesday 8th September

l-Tcrt wean-sjm.hclir'ii tiayi'l ilit lac'^t Jjary,
and already Ehc:playtrl>uIJeliinnsfijulJrn.'iflrc

m-ashaidauhccndnfJa^l m(iEilh,ihms^ari'
beginning ii> mcjvc qiiLckly, c^ptcal] y nitvv [hai
ell my miiiiit^fxcGrnmisiJrtni have bccji
cnmplelcd for ihc limp bpingrAl lorLt^la^llhtri.-

ii mtiK CCtlCitiv On wrrccn s*, ihe buM^ls havi'
^qp^rately mapp{.'d culn-ur Inlormalirjn.

Thursday 9lh September

Thcfimhjillei rouL[niJt!JuearniVfcmumTanf»c.'
ujL-ach bull tL. and iii praciicc rhm l-ntkid
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|Drudutt, ilia ken in extreme^, [hr Ltdsbii: super-
i^^l firing in tj^hi^jiuailons-biil dviiav 'cm
vL'hik waiiiiiK for buflfis so bclnved CfiDehj
r^n^EverywherCpLtnlyiliJifd vtrytJeverlyian
it ha tUFEkedmln J sicaitgy and no) afirumbit.

Friday 10th September

^omcwhere unscrttn [he sdGJtaQdnetried tn-

g^mc InlnTinaiirin i]iu:>[ be dii^pEayL-d, and the
(Inif ha^ tome loilctidtOiiLL and for a tJ where
ilijsisgnln^ [ft be, a^ many already cKiMin;;

muiinesrnjy net'dioIwjti'HlilJedsh^liily ]m
n£Husin[-'*iprLic'^inlhfbt»rdi:i'iri<.k!»iJii^Eimi'

l^rvarmfci*; rt^as-fHs, ^> 11 mta/is Ictsmgstvtral
lines »lcha^acter^eiLhi.-raElFicin;>ijr bijiiom

of ihe serpen. Chon^iny whkh has cxLirpipd

much ihuiE^hi.

When piayinp ihc g^me Ihe eye flniEs ii

easier lu glam.f di>wn quickly lo lafct' in
infnrinalion- I ^u*pccr ihat ihisis why
^ublliles Jlwdythar>|>earar Eh? hociiiiniiFiJie

^ictee [h. However. IB you are playing J venii'slJy

^Ctdlllii^ gjme Ihe eye j> always nn ihp w^ich
for 'baddif:s' aa-riving from [he lop ol ihc
^cieen. Albo,|usi like reading ^ buuk, when
firsi preseriied wlih ih-e r-cretti, ihc bram i^

con(fiiioned [(» lind ii ea*iier lo reaci itf a '[iilu'

aria ai Ihe iiip.AlLLrdcbaJlnybnihnpliomtDr
junieicnie, lheiu[i won, alihoogh il will

probably prove more dilHcuh m achieve a

cJL-sn'splii' when R iprii« appear und-criC

Saturday llth September

Having dendedwh<?re lilt lnf^lrraalUlnL^LuMl^.

KuppnseloughLlodttldot-xacily whfll^illbt

displayed. The turrt'm ^fnre i? fairly i>hvinii(.

buia^ln [lierp jsd big comrovtisy aboui ilhc

addilit^n {orn^^l) o| PLiyer 2 store and/or HipFi

scure. Pfi^cnally 1 rarely pLay vvlih 2 pbycis
Iperhaps L cuphi ic> rephrase ihai! J. and
anybody playinp a one pljyer g^me wili lind

1 hesecond sturc:a>mplt'iely reduiidani, MJihi'

high ^cnre ^eeiii^ more importani [»veralJ.

I'speoaJlya^a' 1
'
ur'i'tan appear nexllo Ihc

f,cnie 1(1 mditaie ihe turrtnr player. The olhfl
viidl jnlormalk'n needed in CriailefvmW W
ipedal oquipmcnl curreniJy available lor use,

andibt-mfamDlvleclin^it inlhL'[hlckLn(Ehr

aaiun. Sultici? ii lo say thai my sircen cdiiur

saw a Lot uf action Qod^y.

Monday Uth September

A iricky liiilc rouiine lu p[oduc.e [he HTPen
spliis was perEt-eicd today. Smfe an. iniL-rrnfH

rnuiinc-h-omiJieipriiemulUpleiiorinay sirik*

anywhere down ihc It FtLT^dependiMjiimllir
i.-Einen[po^iiloi]yfihe?iprin:v[hcs^recf*spl[[s

will In- produced usingan NMI | dreaded liy^i^

backup canridges, pnd Iritky lut mt' since I'm

uyLnnmy[rusLyET»:ptTiaiJadeVcI[)pmcnLaidlJ
A ' Non-Maskable Inierrupl' Is normaltydki
Be nerd led when yju lap ihe RESTORE key-
For my purposes, ihisis ideal hecauw:ii
ovfmdesany olher inicrrupL trnsunuK ihai

Lbt: scrceo siflils alvvaya wctyr ai Ihe currcn
pirsiiion, whatever ihe oihcr inicrriipls are

doin^.
Once lite- rc>u-[ine was In and working, U also

altiiwcd mc i{> have dift^fe»iL itiiuursforihe
infoj'iii.aiitm baraiiheiopollhesereen (and

hoivefully an end ui ihe ZZAPf an dcpartmem
prl^Un^ my !>t-n-en*(ioifi u|vside dti-wn'.)



Tuesday 14th September

\i1ayd(>rfparaiiu;ilu[iln:PCWshi>w, whiih

unk^lrujun^sLtiiiFHiEiii^'-ihciriip^cd.ThL-u^L

d serpen bncdercolourchangesal Ihe slarl and
lini^hnf inicrrupt rnuifncsi*! a very usdul
ik'vtlopEncnl aid, showing fxacEly hi>w much
Dmc iuakcn by racti 'JliR'^and ht'lp^ \i)

jinpiunl biXllrnti.k'v anJ prcibiL'rn ai-ca", I

lupfKftt ihfll [hfv arirlhc i"i| nivalin I of iht '^li'

[dsltc^Lnpcs' bo tK'luvLid u1 ihe Cat [r£li.'iiii[yl

Wednesday 15th September

iJilhiJils what 7.i0am Ei:fflilikc! Vawn.
^uj-gcr. Sip c<>[[fi.'t. Ai Icflsi I'ln ^ciinf; by irain

hCiL-cjncaErtiuptinslL'cp laicr. WJihmyirusiy
iuvi[n:k packed ijusi in tasoj it's off lo Earls

CuuriLosee what cverytwdy else has b«"n

Wi^'INvrhnSi adjy' M^ny ihanks toallofyuu
ivln> helped lo m nkc ihi^ my mosi cnt cnainin^
few shii* *!<> fjr. The prize Uii nii.>^i inreicsiing

dury ifiTfimtni has [[)yiH(j [he roadtfrwho
liLi^ Lhi: biEv in brackeiii besi (this ls jubifor

you, and all bracki-i luvtri every where!}
Mori- and muce Lampaniea seem lo he

ifirm;; up '^Ldtjie' slan-d^iin nearby hoi els,

ThJin:rLaLnlyBiveiTnorcvtirieiyioihed?y,bu(
itufS lend ii> uw up ralher a Ini nf srand

Ijruwiiiiiu time- Ji Icasl Ihe Mcdlflgenic ba^h
gjvomrachance'ioiakediidi'in aihaufffur-

drlvi'ii iLmi'u^int! And nu, C^h^ll nui be
pro^unn^inneiEl I'Vf rgi^i rith and EarnOLr^i. My
Lrij^iy]4!V^LLck did ntmc in h^nily when X

maiia^i'd ii> iiy imi a demo of (he official ff-

yypt'on [he 64. Lait-r oifc, bdck ai ihe shfiw

[UclLthcpuahaiieisfdn STtiry^^ifk eiiiender

Icadmeanl Chai lean nuw also plug il ininihc
STiviihoui|jetformlnaanymorriipjiidednwn
lUEiiuiliun^ Jhoorayl)

Aslht sun hegan lo ^L't, I \inijid myst'lf

pn-'CLiifl once Jifuin Lhrnugh j Briii^ih Rail

window, rtrndingmy wi-'ary wdy honifagain.
All indlt, averyrcwardinj^day. Apultt^Li-i En a 11

ilKKf leadifrs whoa^keEl luE niir in Vdin ai the

Nrwslield sLajid (tniaitr days-nc^ii ytdrl
UiLlsl gnfnr sfveral rflilrn vl'ilLs.

Thursday I6th September

Aday olElo recnvur, jnd lo mull over the
piuduti^anduends seen al ihe&hoi-v {^nd lo

play nly trjpy ill Hjw^^yc- from ihiiiifnirp

yuyv wuli jtlkietuics Jn ihu terebJai

(EeparLmeni).

Monday 19th September

Dvenhela^il ffwdayn Ihe Tnalnsimciurcol
crude/has beenmapp-rd qii| ready fur iheSIG
ruuiiniji. Sinti-I need the real feeling of
citploraiLun. all i>f ihe ihin^bihc F>tayer will

m-i-cE un hiii/her iiavi-U rnusi be posiiiuneJ in

advance- and iliis mean^^EoringihelofalLOELS

and :iia[us i)i Ltp [ii 236 object'^ for e^ch level!

Thtrt-diun ]o£ [Ik- ul[rfl-tom|>ac(e*J ciiy

^eneraiion syi^ienn now bcconkes more
apparcnl
The Euni-iionufanappar-enily u^cles^objeci

in ihi: diy may btLf>mcobvt(iUKafieranuiher
vital piLte olcqutpmeni ha^bcen found or

artivaied, lioreuaan}; yoursleps nnusi ^hovt
evecythinsinil^la^l visiied'^lfliejhow^maaiy

ginies have you played ihji jitjhi regcnerait
e%"eryTneanietvi'rylii¥ityLiurf-cnlera UMim?
Banj^ goes any 1celln(!i>Ea rcaienvirsjmnenlf}.

Ahn, an fttlivalfii city deEciKf may he uifd LO

^ei ambusiheji in a paiLicular area Ei>r pur^uiii}!

m I'jnios- sonic tifihommjy he indesjirnciible

Lismg your own a viula hie i^eapons, and
remembering ihe location of ihe swiiclnhji
aetivales a force field may prove crucial!

Learning In use ihEciEie^invndcleTicesy^lenis

in yo\ir iidvaniage will ge; ynij m^th funher
Lnio ihe game.

Wednesday 2 1st September

Mnvemeni oE '>prile^ a ^oin^ In be iin j

predefined pairol busi*. This will allow them lo

bcdejiLgncdiiB ^niups which v\'jll prciE^ci [he
more LmponamiTisiallaiLun^. Ju^i like Jn real

life, Ihtte will bei:um|jaFai]vt'Jy ernpiy
corridors followed by vhal aiea^ ^hich wLlI be
very tncky to nefiouate, vviih 'loid^aipritw'. J

didloy wl[h ihe Idea of Invisible 'itaml Ine^'

Hjllowin^sprllesiu move ([eelyalmullliecll: lea

and home In on (he player, bin if I weie ihem
I'd prefer lo have safety in numbersl

Friday 23rd September

MyhramKurl^lThetereallyisaloTofworklo
complete before my muliiple^ed sprites can
reac(lo(heircnvi[onmcnl. Fiisr muUneujbe
eomple(ed movc^ all jiprrli.-* in ':>ync' wj(h (he

background, depending on whal my sialic

zonefl-way wrollec Is dning. This sounded easy
enough, liut I finally (raced 26 encepdons
where a oneorlwo pixel move was suddenly
needeil In ihe X or V axes when slopping or

suddenly changing di reeliom {[l lihtks very

smfHUhnnwbiii inokiwod^ysiodebuEi.Thr
nevllwG Eoulinc^ wilt bic SPKlTEdPF ihe

scrtp-pnaiihL'GdgtvandSPHITEOMiE ihet'd^i?^

cnrrespdnd to |he nbjeci'i pcjsiiion in ihr cily.

Wish me luck!

Monday 26th September

EJPRITEOFFpmvedEnbeamotecyplcalrnudne
- Ie55 Ih-Lin an hour lo nriic, assemble and
iiveJik SPRLTEON needs more ihouihi hefoic

leaping inLo Iccnzicd aninn al (he keyhnard.
!^infelhere willtieupl()256t>bfctl'.ici a level,

whenever ihe screen wtoHs in a parlicular

dlrccElon any new ubjecls ihal ^Eiotild appear
a( any edge mu^i lie found and pliiEied Irum a
massive table of X ^ini Y values. The main
prohlem with ihi^v>rEo1 iLJUCine la [h-ril unless
VouiiTcoirehilLiwil3silllticie,iichini:ihrnu£h

Ihe lablelongaTjer ihe object is -supposed lo

havp jppeareil nn '^ctecn - shortruis mii&l be
found lo minimise piDcessorlime-

Tuesday 27lhi September

Thib new niuiine Lurned oin (n he richer
schi-zophrenlc.andendL-dupaslworo(i|Bnes-

one run nin g e very fTarncon iheinierrupiand
the niher iik mainline jany lime remaining

when ihe inlerrupii have finish ed!K Every
pie^^e of rod! ngl-LtrO'^ddc-f Iscum plicated by my
insisEence en ^ciuilin[( In S directions. In a

1

virriiL-^liy^ttollitiKJidnic., fur imiiin^CHyuu only
need lo check how farihe backsroujid liaa

prug[<^)^cd(oknowivhenLO'ldunch'[he ik)ck

wave uf aliens, Ciwrfe/checfcs each edge
around the screen, depending nTi which
direcdon ihe player is niovingr t-o delermine
whe(herant^jec(shnii Id appear or disappear.

Wednesday 2flth September

Well, ihe nuLiinesare nuwetfmpleEe^y iviiticn,

and debugging bEarta lomutroW Th:: (rick ol

wri liny maj or rEJu li ne^ stem s I o be ujm u tl ov er
different ways of producing (he same cEiccl.

Allhouf^h (lilt principle;- ut SPRITEON were I

fairly simple, mosi ^m<^s have %o lii lie '
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pfciCHsorflmeli'fE {especially if of llicstmlMng
variety) ihai ii h [hi- f^^ic^i murine ihai
m^iier^.dn-d hilling on a way o1 slteam lining
It fan be very imponani. Thi^ quile often
revulvr^ arnund a llash of InspiTjiion - ii ii

[JmrMvingiorenienilfCi. ffijrinjjiance, rlial

objcti* jnlvcon (he lefl ha nd (?dg? fljlhe
screen only ivhen the playiT ismnvin^ lell and
^oon,

Thursday 29th September

Adayufljwhfli dovou mean gii on wiih the
deb uu^ingf 'land a penisalufliEiMht universe
and oiip^ wrih cvcr^fhinRr I need Iolj^l my
hairculoreist'iakt up rearing a headband u>
keep \i ti\:i of my Lyvy and iha( would make
mc lookhlieaju[j^i-r, and ihf only ihlnj^ I like

iogginB is n»y ell>oiv (haw ahom ihal for a

marnmoih ^dlU' Idatiame h l^nunftiibk
Vbarik-|dndthi?firsi Jnsia nee of brackets wlih III

bidckcTi!!!. Anyway, Tin suEfcringfrnm
advanced romplimenii Ills' -another
iinere^linBlftLprforw,^rdediumcliy Thalamus
from Ihe lei I-handed Jimmy Siraaburgof
Fuui re Factory (Swrdcn) nn tei^s. In laci I m
Ipfl-hjuded hji> {im-cie^ting fact number 4-3}

F.llloltn^^Jmy [rip EtJitie local scalp harkci. I

pnp-peij mi<.>Boo[iand Smhhsb-ui Lhtn- was
nciihlngmuch [o capture ihe Lma^tnaciim- oE
course The shclvi's will be grojninK under Lhe
weighi of ilieChiisima^ releases ma Utile

while, since fUCha bijiproporlinnnf annual
sales happen ai ihia lime.

crea lures ugly F).

k

Friday JOlh September

Well. dBI ihe dcbLigj^Lng ts now Lompleie, dnd
Ihc trapi Appear and disappear ai iht- scieeii
edges as you move arciund Ihc ciiy — ii'ii really

siariinalncomeiolile. As [expected, iht-rc are
diintuiiies wheie ihe spriie*; disappear ai ihc
lupcjf ihe screen, since a I ihemnTncnnhty can
liihcr move over ihr 5cnrr Iwif (eg.

Mi>rp7irus)orsuddenly 'blinli(»nl before Tht-y

fienuii (Hjrifi We^-u/j).

Saturday 1st October

Aday chI refinemeni (omhc prngracn, noimv
life^iyli'!). After designing a new sound eftett
foriheciry itself 10 add mure aimnsphere. and
a neater bulJeichjiacler, listens edabnui lime
towrjiciht iipriic jBiiriiaituti rnuiineso my
mhahltsmiicani^treuhiheli lejis (orwave their

anltniiaeai [hccawm^ybtl). Ayain ii kxU?
fasiesl rouune which cnuni:;. and one which
al^ anL icipate^ way^ in cave memory in the
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^nimaiiun muvemeni l^hieF^.

When finished and Installed into ihe game
^t ^11, another useful hy-produti vt-as revealed
-&ln«:e o^jecls can appear anywhere and then
Stan an ima tm^, a II of iheon screen spdies lend
m end up moving 'oui of syn^', ddulnu tviin
mure life (and certainly a lo| thopc colour) lo

Lhi' screen!

Sunday 2nd October

Ii i ii.mc lo reium toseiieliti - ihit riiy need%
moit varit'iiiTs of inhabjia nts. Approaching the
sprlic design irctm ^ dtffereni poini of view, I

ended U|iproducinga: shaded sphere atcording
lo basic ardsiic principles- It looked a hii crude,
simply because vjich only bfack. mcd^rey and
while you simply cannot pmdiice sinuuih
colour fsrijJi^, Then by designing feaiu res uniii
ihe surfa<^e oi Ihe sphere where the colour
iiflniiimm ocmrfd, all uf [he glitches
disappeared, leaving tiie »vjih a realistic meial
sphere Iwa^wpll chu lied with iht final result!
A few mure basic desjgns reared iheir ugly
head s laicr (ih? designs were a iiratiivebuc the

Monday 3rd October

l^ldinjuholihedayjsto^llfthtly vevjse the
desi}^n for ihe trapdooropening ^laphic<^-ll^^

little ^pher-[>id all bin rij^ijppeaj'ed ^hen he
appeared Imhcgamc iiver iIk- pure black

gaping cha^^m of an open trap. Whciop:>lTakiii.'

advaniageof iheopportunjly, various inhtr
^n»all impEOVemcnis were made lo ihr dly
grflphks,

Incidenlally, accurding to my diclionar^',

GiddeidnesiKil tisebiE-rcliefgraphiw.sifU'
Ihese are defined a? 'lew relief ... in i*hKi:

fiiCures project le^s than one ha It of their in,.

proportions from the background'. The cla

-

proponent of the'omhossed slab' look on ib<.'

64 mn^f be Andrew Brjybrook (and his
creaiionshaveabeauiilully clejnsiinimook-
ihL'rc's crawlinsforyiful), but rm^oiiiKlfu a

mure 'solid' loofcr inure in keeping wLifi ,!.

orij;infllnced Eoi j dark, oppress ivi- kd iniin'

cities (iht: firu diary insiatmeni dtscnbed llii^

a^ I he BMtWunn^rlofik- perhaps this should
now be uptJat ed to Cybeipu nk! ». And with ihi\

ihcmght I had betierprepare ihe screen shoi:

file lor this Insialmcnt, hi>peftilly now prinitd

nearby {the lujio should he at (he topi).



fOU'll iE&WPIMSTHE EDGE
OF yOUiCOMPUTED .. ASTOU
ATTEkiPT TO COMQUER
EPyX'5 . . FFNAL ASSAULT

/

iBke the challenge to con(|uer the perils of nature's iiinknown..,youVe at

[hf foot of one of the world's hJghcsH mountaina. Snow covered slapea,

EingerauG crevasses, sheer g]ad»rs and a jagged rockface await you at /
'0U attempt one of the most gmelUng sports ever created.

Pick your rucksack with climbing gear and food suppiiu. practise -on

th« (raining ELc>pefl and th«n
decide which of the six treach-

erous trails to tackle. You'll

be tested to the limit by
challcnge»|nten-aLn,

weather and your 'health'. ^'
Take note of the advice of M
your safety guide and
never underestimate

the challenge that liei

ahead of yau a« you
couJd fall thousand*
of lect or freeze

to death In

the sub zero
temperatures.

A

-^ SClI^
. & a ?^ I

A

unnn
;^i ^imn

*tfi i» 1 're\'.Lcini tiadaiaiii rminEm ^^H

[GOLD LTD.. Cinit5 3,'3. HoHord Way.

iHnlfflir^l. Sirm Ingham B6 VAX- l5ITREAL?..ORI5IT:.



SVdiVisioH 2^2 AFTERBURNER - THE ARCAIeN

AflGrburriGr^"Stfga" flrelrademackso'Sega Enlerprises Lld. Game has beon manufBEiurBd
undETF lic4iTi£e iTQm S-n^d Enitrrprtsfs Ltd., Japa^ Ifiaikciaa arkd d^slnbuled by Activi^ign,Z M n Mail Qrfler ficlivr&iQn, Blake HQuse, Manor Fanii Esfa(H. Manor Farm fid,,

fleading, eeri&hiiB Consumer [nquines i^m Jjl6e6 Tachn^cal Suppoj^E 07[I3 2296W.
Availafala on C64cass«vie (fg,99) and dish[f 1499).Spocirum(£d Amsti

Amiga (E24J|indM



I

Airlflfl icrowi ihalt ihnrn &T *f'Hn hail «Jii

UNSATION OF THE YEAR'

mm
ilcB£EflnB|fg,9g| and disk|ft4.g9). Atari ST(£24.99),

MSX |£9.9g|.

AFTERBUflNEfi - Yau've fflayed theafcadBsmJish - nowexperisnce the

NVhrlB-kniicklBd realism oi a supe[£onJEiilD0fi[|tii alhome I Using yoiir hear -seeking

missiles and laser anti-attciatliire, can ynu bBlo|j gun ageinstaseethingsuparsanlc

Gwsnn?

EwpeFifincc braTn-numbtngG-fcttea; bflnrarnniiiii) wrthlhebodHsfnngiiflcli

and yaw... scan with yaurradarplockfln your Targe! and FIRE!



•Shoot bdlJs and climb
and not a banana in stahU

Pogo IS a demojiiiaji y/orkm.
He doesnt wear a hard ye(-
low hat, bui he does ajive a

JOB submarine and teap around a
Icrt. The reason fo: Ihfa is That he
lives on Tha planet Neljulus,
Djanet Wifh loads af warar, so II he
didn'l dnva a submarine he'd oet e
b;tw«. ^
Now, Eome naughity so-aml'so

has been buifdJng big towers Inihe
aea,fornopanicular rsasona-ia/ji
These lowarg are a bit otf an eye-
SOretQ lell melmth, not to mention
[he dialresB Ihey caiiso ihe fish
Someofte musl bs round lo
fwslroy ihe towers and return ihe
seas of Nebulus lo normah Wjth
no consideration for peraonel
dsnser and hardship, (he head ol
DesiTvcta Jnc {Pogo'j* Dosslvaiun-
teets . PQgo.

Well, this PBHistabguttfie
best conversion I've

soon Ircm an fl-bitlo an Amiga'
None of &\a garrfepJay been
lost - the lowers are Just sa
hard - and this lima there art
twice 33 manv! lo fact, it you
thought Che 64 version was
tough, just try mlBSion 2 on the
AmiBa - aaaarghl In bet, t'n
say it again in case you missad
the poInT - aaaaaaaaargh!! The
graphics are jusi about sptji
on, GVdn if the rotation doae
bJqw ewerso slightly iNt\en
there are quite a few balRs
bouncing around. a#id even
though the sound FX ar-e
^rse, they>e stjl I pretty neat.
The actioji grabs you right
from ine siert ar>d daesn't let
go: not a game to play wh^n
you ra trying to finish a mega
Christmas i^sw. Just one
more thrng: miss this and
you re mi&smg one of the most
ooginal and atldictive gamae
on tho Amiga!

W-thildn'l vau Juar Uli« fo ENTER
that huge. PULSATING TIPto
reach thf END ol [lie SHAFT?

Havrng been dragged ou! of
Md. Pogo stumble inio hfs sub
and chL>gs olf to the towers.

This IS ihfl point where you take
thB pari ot Pogo in the Amios ver-
sion Dt fi/BbJus. To destroy the
towers yo^i musi shur down rhe
aupponing (leJd totaled at Ihe top
or the lower by cNmbing up via a
serrea ol platforms. Now ihg nasty

T Counting ball-,, raiai fuii^,

curving walla and dlf^^rnallH

Hnngghhhf HnnnngHh! This is drhnng me crazy! NebuJ.^s'frlghteningly addictive plfltformlng puzzles 9tM«*d worknot only m -he ZZAPI office, t-ut also Ir the ".her r^S^^ Tf the

a rew seconds Jeft, thinking Tm gorng Co make itf Afi->r V\

stranded on an isolated platJonn wm nowhere to go and one 7i

hS.rdo:XTo.erVN^«^^^^^^^^^^ -^ --- -^
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fiend Ihai corstruded the Towers

v:anlfl<i "o maliB sure tKsl They

,.9re lei weilf 310113^ 50 he niggad

metn with Iraps and guarda, to Try

ana make you lall on inlolho water

(glug) thus loaing OOB of your ihree

II you do manage to complelB

ihe leveB (by reaching the lop of the

'Dwerk Pogo is so pleased ihal he

i.k-^ys a litiie Lune or liis portable

tl
CasiD keyt>Dard - bm he's no

I
^nuslc^^4^ £Q he hits a couple Of

^y NeKl comes Ihe Bonus iBwel

^ffhlch ^Qnsials of a horizonlally

^PscrDlling section in which you must

T caich rsh be shooting bubbles al

1 tfteiti and 1he*i caiieciin^ Ihem tor

I bonus poml. After that we have

I foaspif ihe neKt - hardw - (aver

( I

bs-DAAAAA' B*Jl itvou'reSQhard

Ihal you G3^ tomplele fll^ the

rnwers easily then why '^o^ ^H' ^^ ^'

tl
SION TWOI fOft, nof WoJ mission

Ha-ha-ha . .

A Ooc*, dorT you just tove ih»l

rippling *Bl*r affscl? What d'yov

m^an you can't» ri Trom rhhs

acreenahol? Oh waHh ycu'n ftuV
tifltfD lo t4KB our ttunJ '«< H

4 OuiekPogo'flLinTDlheDnier Gid*

or the iDwefbelcfa ihosaalLanB

BBlyou!

t Caich lomB flvhfar bwruip Poool

t«i >• » •<-. **-**-* TT t ime
E n HD ^^— • H M M M «* M M

WP9 a great tari of tha £4 ver-

sion of Nebulus, BO I was
realty looking forward li*

Beaing the Amrga woralon, I

must Gav ^'ni not at a\\ dlMp-
polnled. It's briJIiant! Some of

th« graph^Al touchas, auch as
the reflections In thfl water ate

simply glunning, and the rola-

Uonal offeci la every fait as

good aa th« 9-btt vaiaiofi.

Sound la also used Xo good
affect, with some wonderful

plinky-plonk tutws and spot

effecta, although I don't know
why they've uMd tf^e sound of

Herman Munater coughmgl
Now there's somaihin^ 1

hBvanl mentioned . . .
ah,

yea! The ganneplay! Well, in a

wDrd it's absolutely fa ntasiic

(that's two - EdJ. Okay^ shut

up. shut up! Tha action is fre-

i>Gtic tfl Bay the least panic

often Betting iri When a mons-
ter or robot t>ears down on you
from t*ie other skde of the

towed WeMi I think I've told you
e-nough about II. I'm go^ng lOr

another go!

?

:

PRESENTATION 76%
Two mrsslong [inU d onfl or l^u

plflyef option, but not much aLse

GRAPHICS 90%
E'Lallenr [QuchE?s IHfOuahouil

poMrayeit Ijy brilljantly dpfiried

and iiiiiinaled sprues.

^^UNDeO%
dsani lunesandiHunty
ctesultthBaciloriweii.

H00KAmLrrY9i%
riiH' 'cuie'iippealcauBesi'isiarii

Tliction

LA3TM»LITY 95%
I
ii.-^Supiwqluai'itheunClerwarr

M-cks vo^'lolhe^eati
HAHAHAHAittO^SeaBad
'islnG.I

OVERALL 97%
' lEKceLlenl 1 S-bit convafsior

-

n - I - -— - . -r-.-o
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•Save the worid from N«l dominMicHi In ClnefriBws^^s Saturday m^lng ^mia\ s^miilalor

OCkET
UlMGfiR

Mlrrorsoft. £29.9Sdl£k

and AdrjJf Hitler is pushing
the boundsffep of hia Tliird

Reicn. no! Jusi across Europe bul
all over (he worid. His powertu!

fOfces run rough-Bhod over all

opposition, buL Ifiare is one man
who inay be able ro gul a stop to
Ws land reclamation -the flier witli
aaiflerence. the one meycall . . .

Rocfter Flangefjum, that's you, f>f

course).

Rocky Ortea fiJs power of tiJ^W
(0 a Dack-moL^nrea rocket pack
which runs on [fie mystery mineral
LunHTiuni. ^ rate substarce which
yields efiormoiis power fI handled
correctly birl slagy&nng |y danger-
ous II usea for nefarious Iwliflssat?
- Ed) purposes.

^- 'U-^

Oil iw flits TVvDUflh ihe flir wHh U» ar«Bl«tt oT mu. wurtng
his oa^giDb dnd bentilng tils kfiHi

B re^lously, tha only CJnemaware. game Cg rsalfy gatcfl my
I (mag+nabon was Defender or tru? C'own, but Reckfli Ranqer
Knocks that gam« f(ff abi in every respsci. The graphics are
quite excsllent arnl the atmosphere of th« old black and white
serials js captured portecify in the low-toch rochet man the
Othercharaclers and lhe5i;enery. Sound, ton Igused well com-
pnainfl gullably melodramatic music and aome TemarkabJv
high quarsty speech Jn the conversation sequence AJI these
would kee^ my mtcfest level high on their owr. (I'm suc*» a
simple soul), but tfiert \s so mi>ch variety jn w,e game thai I

could barely cope with real lite at the same time. Beat em ups
r -?.?.* ^ "P* ^^^ adventuring alJ In the same package'
Incredible, i m a drooling wreck. Save evary penny you can get
j^ur hands on end acquire Rocker Ranger. Burble ...

22AP!Ch.istmas Special 1988

The Naais, a nelarraus (Oyi Paul'

Slop using Ihal word) bunch iFever

there rtas one, are plannng to

subjugate the iree peoples oflhe
*orld by dropping Lunanuni
bombs on them wUh the ertecl of

raOucmg [he IQ ot an malea w
30%lLedtjytheevilCDloneiL'
inaialBF. SS scientists have E'.

how bLJ;t 3 base on Ihe r:

* l^era cliatn gangs ol woman •

Lhe mineral. Tor a fJeei of Lunafinm
powered rockets Eo lerry IE bach id

Earth,

Wotting From your base al Fori

Dix, USA, its yau" |dd 1q pr^ent
IhefsJ^utMeisterplanbyrindinn"'-
fivB N-azi rocket Jartonss, pui

togett>er yourown rocheltroniaiD
leri parts, and \hen collKiino
enough Lunarium lo gel to

enemy ftioonbasa gnd ljf

destroy 4t.

F<rs?onLggrTnets[er'5Jistofii

deeds Is ihe klifnap ol ony rji I

Arnenca'a leading tirains, Proi*-

sor Bajnstorft. m jncrease thf?

.

ciency of the Lunanum mining
i

caas- iVs up to flod^el Rarm -

rescue the professor and h<5 .

upluDu 3 daughter from th^ at;:,

ing ^gppelin &efote ha can bf-.

lo walk, and before she ca.

made into a rrnrdless zombu
Hie Nazis' brain washing msi i

fJusi a light rirkse, pieflfefl).

Cising rtiE radium gun, Ro.
must d>Dot down (t>e aenai icii

p&doea being rired ai him from ii

airship's Qonclialfl end lake oui i

gunner, ainiing carBluNy SO tha'

I'm a siickar for all the okJ
chapter plays like Flash Gor-

dc-n ai5d K mg ot the Rocket Mars,

I like little beher then to sit In

front of the telly ofi a cold
wi.nler's eifenjng with a cup of

lea and a biscuit welching
Commander Cody n^rr^^ly
escaping from doom tor tht
thirO week runnirig. Now lean
take part in the adventure l

mysart thanks to Mrrrorsaft I

think it's safe flnougih to say
that Rocket Ranger is by far the
best Cinemahvare re-lease ta

da-te. The graphics and suuna
are incredlbhy Bimoaphent.
with lifelike characters, col-

ourful baci(tlfops and stunning
sampled speech. I could easily

lose myself in s Qame lorhou/s
on erHl, that is <f I didn't have lo

write this review. I know, siuft

the revtow, I'm off to play the

game .

.

,

^



domn' I hJT me hydroger-flHed Qal-

Once on board you have lo

/ £ an The« snJe - via a multl-

LjKze convetsalion system. 11

f,^il, ihe profesaof loroes
, uuT o) The Zeppelin al gun-
and r^oceeds to steef Ihe

. _ iptnlhkedJreclionofQecmony.
' With The prolessof icaT, Rochy
,
iiiuBlconsulU nelWoi>^ uf rive sec-

ret agents steltoned around Ihe
world. TT>8 spy of voJ' cn-oiGO can
(>e moved to any i;ounTry anO
o.rfJe<--Bd elirier lo Infiitraie and
SpOrl on sn^HTiy ai^livJTies, or If a
Base Of factory fs aiscovared, riwy
car be Told io urgarnse a resis-

tance mo vemeriL
Agents may c@ri lor youi hsfp

wheri' aHackirg an Inslal lation, Jn

whicti case, youtiave lotiil up wiih
Lunariun fuel 3rd |ei off l-o lor&gn

p^ns, radium pistoJ aT the ready
ShooT enemy snipes in jungle

temtjles, gun dowr a ^h^ole
9<juaOrori of LufTwatfe figrriers or

iusi punch guard's leath dui and
you can grab parts for your ihip

and fj\iyf* dawn thif t4ati war
machine,

With The rocKfiilsuilT and tanked
up with Lunanum ruef. it's Umeio
take oH fiw ihe moon base. Hore,
LMHT^iB ter'sarmy oHemflie?om

-

t>ia fi^vas Bij&elf down Their

Bpace-fDpes tahmg la^er pot-

shots al Rocky white f>e frtes id
plug ItlOm With tii5 r.nJMjm pfSlol.

Tjme,a9.alway^ isntrhgessence,
Hhd any glack shoatlng r^4.jiT5 ih

our heto siJCCumhtng To IhH mind-
riumbhd effed uf Ihe Lunarmm.
sealing nL3 fale ana That of the tree

world .

WW he Btjcceed? Tune ir^ naM
week

Be-ing a bit of a 30s serial

CkU^rtf«beefl lookrng for-

ward to this since II was pr«-

vi«we-d many moorts ago, artd

I'm happ/ to say thai I'm nol el

all disappointed, Presentalion

throughout is supr«moly
polish«dt wTth some «jio9llen1

film-s(yle graphic pieces,
probably Ihe beat axBrn^iJe of

wflhicli is the SihadoMr of flockat
Ranger falling on Ih-B map as
progresi^ bflTwean countries Is

plotted - really amart, and II ail

adds up to create a remarka-
ble levtf of atmosphere! I wbs
mitially impressed witti the

game's use of sound ju^t on
the basis of the 'inddenfsl
music* but lArhon I ovenhiaJly
got inio the conuersatLGt with

llwprofessofQnd his daughter
I via^ surprised to find the

chariicrers sEieaking to iTke!

And I dOTi'l mean speech bub-
bles or even crackling samples
or sillied robo-speech, bJi
perfectly spoken words 'which
rnake you fsai you could
almost be tt^kerer The equally

ctassy presentation of th*
ii lotion wqy^ncea mgke them
all very playable und The van-
ely throughout rrrean^ you'll be
pIflyEng for a (Ong time to

coma. If you can spare tho
caah you've get to try out what
must be the best Cinen^awaire
game to date!

ThlngaarvrMlty honinfl uficlQ^mal lAain old nalChHaQ

PRESErtTA'nOH97%
-n'mflihc opening sequ-

I loads Of besutifull/

.^"itiJJtiti set pieces add to the

game enormouHJy

GRAPHICS 92%
Highly polt^hod and Tremend-
ously vaned characters and
Kenery.

SOUND 92%
Lodd£ af incidental music' and
aupGrti use Of Speech.

N HOOKABIIITY 32%
lO<& c»l vanifly in yam^pjay and c:

briiHant almosphera have you
liook»?d (rom The vsrf aTan,

LASTABIUTY 94%
i whole Amigalul Qt aclLur

•: you happy fcjr ages.

OVERALL 94%
-ouictoubl^ana we'll :
' - ihfl best Cinemfl'^'

ZZAP1 Christmas Special 1 988 1 73

St. -
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COMP
t-

iVINA DAY OUTATAN
^SS/KULT COURSE

A^ C^rKWAclKE»^ED UvH^coRel
—*-^^ here are you are, slap

'^
bang in theimiddle of

the winler holidays

Slumped ifi Ironrof

your lelevision set

with yourlQngue
hanging oirt,

^iiichfng That's My Dog^
Aarflhi'yoiulhmk. If only there

ivassoiTiething move to lile, than

this. If only my days didn't keep
going round m circBes. If only my
"rousers werer»'l so shortr 1 1 on ly

^coutd be do»ng something
reallyexciting.iTonlylwas . . , if

3nly| was on an . . . tiir
. . , I

know, on an ARMY ASSAULT
COURSE. Yeah' ihal'sri.lfl

went on an army assault course
evflfythirg would be really well-

fi6. ace and froody.

No chartce ol that ever

happening though SigN'

Sufldenl'y the room starts

spinning and tTiere's a blinding

purple flash. An enormously
huge blubber-be I lied ape -like

aealu re nearer to Neandefthal

mdn than f^Qntp sapiens flops

into Itipfi room
'Mil', he shouts, "I'm Gordo.

Ever thought there was
mmethlng more to life than

jf^eif^My Dog^ Wished that

yourdays didni keep going

rounfl in circlea? Well, don't
flsspair 'CCS I have fusf Thie

romsdy CourBesy^tfEriCOfe.rm
offering you Ihe cfiance to go on
an Army Assault course.'

Before vou' ve had a chance to

say 'weH, slapm^down with a

pike-perch' Gordo disappearsm
a pouvder pull - and a ?ide of

beef drops down Irom the sky. A
messsge in green ink Is written

gn the back:

'Those nice people at Encore,

Ipe guys \Aiho brought you such
budget r&lea56i aS FiBflk

Bruno's BojiingantJBaltfe Ships

have gone ever so slightly . .

.

er . . .
w<?ll iread this to youTseJf

inawhif^peOrnad. Yup, a couple
Of drams of the Chnstmas spirii

and they're under the table »n

silly hats offering to Ireat five

pinners and a friend (ttial's 10 -

yes, TEN - YES, TEN'! - eversd
incredibly amazingly lucky

penplp) to one entirely treo and
tlabbergastingly exiling trip to

an army assault course

somewhere tn England (well,

near Ltchfield to be ejiacl). Not
only do yon get to 'all off walls,

|og over skimpy rope bridges
arrddivetieadilirst info swamps,
y&u also get ar Elite mug, an
Elile T-shirt ar»d copies of the

eight Encore titles trnclud*ng

Camrrtando. BomijJack, Airwoff

and CofT^lf^l Lynx) pressed ioto

your muddy hand at the and of

the day, Weyheyi As it thai isn't

already more than enough, 10
runners up aJso receive s copy
of each of Encore's eight bouncy
games.

All you have to do, is design
some suitably seasonal
pauhaging tor any one of

Encore's I HlQS- Place this

masterpiece of cnmirially

Crtristmassy arlwor*^ jnio an

envelope, along with your name
and address, and send t to.

ASSAULT ENCORE
COIVIP

ZZAP? TOWERS, PO BOX
10

LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE,
SY6 10B

They've got to amue by
Def;ember 12 [Maff's birlliday,

|U5t in case youdidn'T know by
now) (shut up. Malf - Ed] or you
won'iwn and your Me will bejust

as Encore-free as tt ever was.
Now wouldn't ihar be a shamed

rO
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mULis with Ken the Fish
\

(

Did you know that us fish only have an 1 1-second memory? It's true

i,?If,t"' ^i*«" u §° *ir
^"^ '^" ^^°"^ 'I*'* '""'=^'

'
fiate Maff

, pigeons andprocessed fish food, and then the next mfnute I would have forgotten
all about it! Anyway, wekome to this month's results page wTiich isnow hosted by me. Ken D Fish - 1 hope over the next few months you'llgetto li kerne a nd my piscatorial habits. By the way, did you know that
tishonlyhavean11-secondmemory?lt'san interesting fact, and not

li?tl^^ T^7 "J-^P'^ '*?°"
- ''""^^'^ yo" ^'e: education isn't what

itusedtobe forffshandnon-fish-kindaltke.Onwithresultswhichare
nowhostedby me. Ken D.Fish-lGt'ssettledownbythistacky plastic
castle and get to know each other, let's exchange fishy fluids andbubbles on our trek through the wonderful undersea world ofwinners . .

.

WHO STOLE THE
FISH-LIKE PRESIDENT
In announcing this, competition^ there wa$ some un-fjshlik-e
behavtourfromtheZZAPlteain-theysaiditwasaMicfoprDse
affaif, when in fact the whole generous dace new was
organised byCosmi. Oh well. .. if on-lvtheyhadameinorylike
mme. Anyway, the f iT5t five Winners rewJv&dsSanyopersoria!
ilereo with three-band graphic-equaliser and a built ir^
medFUm wave/FM radio, plus a £5 record token and a copv of
The Prei,denti5 Mfssing. A brg fin iov:

Hei?n Erries, Ea^t He;rington, SUNDERLAND; Sluaft Martin
Broad^Uifi KENT; C McHugh, Worthing, We^l 5tjssen; m Houi»,
LtmhBrheadi Adi Drumbie, Peckham, LONDON.

Meanwhile fji/e runners up weren't resting at the bottom of
the pond: theyeach receiveacopj' of ThePj-eftde/if/sM/if/ng,

Neal Todd, Warminsler WILTS; Michael downer, Benfleet ESSfX
ir^^y},! i"^^". Waidsione, KENT: W TUlotson. Sulford, Wirts H '

1

V/e.

GIMME DAT DER
CAMERA
Cameras are extreme fy useful
items for a growing fish. Why
I won'Ttellyou-yDu'iljust
have to take mywordfof it.

Anyway, the winner of this
whale Of a competition
received a ^ikor F-401
Autofofui SLR t&mera vuixh
built in flashgun, motorwind,
supeHast autofocus system
anda^Ommfl.BAFIen?:

AJan Johnstone, Sunbury on
Thames

H MIDDLESEX.

10 pike-siied rumers up received System 3 goodie bags
(poster, badges, goldfish bowls, and the like):

James Townend, Cramlinaton, NORTHUMBERLAND; Sam Comley,Crewe, CHfsmREj Brian Bmley, North Hykeham, tlNCOLH- Philip '
Van Kapperi,D0ORN,Nelherlandi,Wai Pang, SwanJev KtUJ Ji>Ln '

Nea =, ^uxx^n. SURREY, Paul Famdell, Enfield, MIDDX w/rrHar on '

pShlT;^h°[i:rl7"J
^""^ ^^*''' ^^^"* f^°^t»!^. Wfltfora, HERTS:

Rahal Jgjhi, Will esden. London.

^^

^/

%*4'^:

Q

:^ii=-^ ^^^



POWERPLAY WITTY SCRIPT AND ZZAP!
MEGASTARCOMP

o

ll's a pity that this competition
wai organised before I arrived

atthe TdwerS. iirtce they didn't
kTiowthemearnngoftheword
Megastar' until Mocked if up
inadiclioraryandtold them
lhedefinflion(WIEGASTAR
(Mej-a-jTS'*) n ; anyfi^h bythe
name of Ken). Such is life for

K
J land-walkers: de&tinedn

e the first prize winner
beiow, to receive such prii^e^ as

a PVE colour portabl e TV worth
f300:

Stev? CPQper, K«nt UE1 2JW-

roucan read his script onthew
verypages Meanwhile, the

2nd prize ^ivinner received a
Ferguson 14"rolourTVandhi5
name is

N Winchester, flefhs RG4 9JR

Ai for the 3rd pnze winners —
well, no nights of eictasy

^orgingonplfinlftontcrthem;
instea<£ they received a Sony
3"BAVTV

Cai Rofs & James God-frey,

Gwynwid/N-Walei.

The nenl 5 Runners up wefe
really ieft out when the ants'

eggs tvere being sprinkled ofi

-^e water tension. They each
received a Cruiser Clear

Joystick, which the ZZAPI team
tefl me is a particularly brilliant

'stick for tKe price - but then,

what would they know - they
haven't got gills!

'

.. .and nowonBBC2,
Th& Life of Shakespeare.'

Starring. . .

.

Lloyd Mangram ... as WUHam Shakespeare
Mel Croucher. . . . as The Agent
Paul Glaneey as The Policeman
Kati Hamia asTheGirt
and the voice of Maff Evans as Yorick'i Skuff (by

permission of V.C.G)

SHAKESPEARE: (picks up skirit) ^\a^ poor Yonck - .

.

YOmCK'S SKULL: Speak for Yourself (YORiCK lines

unheard by cast)

SHAKESPEARE: I kr^ew him when he used to eat . ,

.

(looks to audience) I knew his sister better , .

.

VOftlCK'S SKULL: A body ... A body, my kingdom for

^ body , ,

.

iSHAKESP£AR^ looks at skulf and tosses ii out of
Window. Skuil screams . . . hits ground FX: ssucepan
'bong'.

SHAKESPEARE picks up lager can and speaks to

\m3gmary gatiery)

SHAKESPEARE: Poison ... I see . . . hath been his

timeless end , . . (T^kes drink, pulls sour face and
ok thrown can oot of window)

' VORICK'S SKULL: OUCH!
^

SHAKE SPEARE:{p/cfcs up lureandsingjJOhwellasince
' my baby hath lerl me, I ve found a new ptace to

X^ dwell . . , blimey I'm bored (oper\ newls^ef) . . . \

Jj haven't written anything ^or (looks at wrfstwstch) ten
minutes..

(Er^TER Shakespeare's AGENT

AGENT: Hi ya Shakes my boy; written anything in the

last ten minutes?
SHAKESPEARE; No, I'm done for, wa&hed up^

AGFNT: Don't take it to heart shakes.

SHAKESPEARE: (looks at watch) Elevfiri minutes
and . , , wait , . . never in the face of human conflict

was so much owed by so many to so few.

AGENT: ^puzz^et^JWhat's that my boy? I didn't quite get

the. . . er..

.

fo (Gorgeous GiRL wearing tinynightdress crosses room to

bedroom)

J

Steven Ledtharr, Cheshire tfVA7 6AA. Davfd Stat, 3212 Lubbcek. ^^
BelgFum; Edmund Ward, W. Midlands D93 8LD: Martin Srear, Kent (J
CT1? 4AWj Nathan King * Lk Breiacks. Surrey SM6 OTL;

^""^

The next 5 were similarly treated, but this lime to ^ bl^ck

Cru I seT joystick We fish have no problems with colour I ike you

earth-lubbers, y'know. Anyway, look upyour name here, fish-

eaters

:

Ian Bobera.SDuGrampton 503 aSD; ChrisSharp9.E,5u«HTH2Z2BA;
Christopher Hay. GwentNPI OAV- NeilAmbrme, Lan«BL65TG; Sinwn

fio-wda, Swansea SA4 IXX.

This is where it got a btt silly. There were meant to be 10

winnerso-FthefimairunnersuppfizeofaBlijeCruisef joystick

each, but only 6 more of you entered. Oh dear Can I pick up
a penaridscribblesomethingdown?OhwellH crawl back into

thesiime , .

.

Steven W«b(ter,Ulddle5broug1i, Cleveland; Jaton Wharton. Ijncs

WNB6RA, Jordan Fukher, l^evrcaalJe-upon-Tyne Uf7 7UL, Atif

Shdmiin, Sussex PH10 6AN; Paul Keams. London E9 SLf ; PtiilipLund-

Co^nlon. Beds MK43 7RHj

AGENT: (to ^ud/encej Anne Hathaway??
SHAKESPEARE: I've had an idea ! ! (moves to foilowgirl)

AGENT: Shakes, it's eleven and a half minutes since

you've written anything! [

SHAKESPEARE: (stopi;Erm , , . it was on a bridge at

midnight, throwing snowballs at the moon, she said.

(Loud knock on door SHAKESPEAfiE opens it to find

POLICEMAN holding YORiCK'S SKULL)

POLICEMAN: 'etio

YORICK'S SKULL: ello

POLICEMAN: 'ello. . . isthisyourskull str7

SHAKESPEARE: No, thii is mine . . . (hands to own
head)
ACENT: I fike it, \ like it - write it down. Shakes.

POLICEMAN: Mind wh9re you throw your rubbish 5ir

YORICK'S SKULL: RUBBISH!?!
SHAKESPEARE: Thank you officer, (Poficeman /eaves-
door c/oied|Aia5 poor Yorick I knew him . . . (walks to

window)^r . , , well , - (tosses skuil ovt of window.
Skulf scream as before).

AGENT: Yes . . . he wasn't a bad ad.
SHAKESPEARE: No . . . he was terrible.

(SHAKESPEARE turns on radio)

RADIO: and now today's footbaN results . .

.

(SHAKESPEAf^E grabs coupon arrd quili)

Burnley 2-2 Chelsea
Fulham 8-8 Leeds
Watford IB-U Crewe-

Dundee 27-27 Hearts

SHAKESPEARE: (burbling with excitement) Qr\e

more. . . Just one. .

.

RADIO: Yorlck Skulls 54-1 1 Macbeth!

(SHAKESPEARE slumps in anguish)

AGENT: tt'sfourteen minutes nowShaites!, how about

a love story, boy meets girl, but their love can never

be. ..

o

o

o

0'

(GIRL enters, takes radio and returns to bedroom)

SHAKESPEARE: Look. I've got this idea that needs
researching, I'll see you in the pub later, (exit to

bedroom)

THE END

^?^;^^^\^
\s^.
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FOLLOW THAT
CAMEL COMPETITION

o

Grand Bfam were offering the
winnertwotkket^toEgyptfor
twoda^Qfviiilrngthe
pyramids, walking like an
Egyptjan and wearing siJiy
hats. The overall winner was
ffom CRASH Uo we won't soiJ
these pages by naminghim
here), but there wvereJ5
rur^ners Lp, who each received
a copy of the qarne, Pohve/"
^/am/^i(b3iriuch,guys>-

O
o

p

Personally
I hatecamela: nasty

smefly ffeature^ - and reaNv
ugly, too. Not 11 ke us fish, Jfyou
can find a cleaner, more
handsome creature in fresh or
saltwaterthanafi5h,youcan
have a year's supply of
processed fish food with my
compliments -but don't
bother looking, 'cos it'sa
hopeless search.

fn this competition, which
ha$ nothing to do with fish

o

LINEKER, LINEKER,
GOOOOALL!
Fish don't ol^yfootbaN much

-

a part from a fewfampys
ej:ceptions (Kenny Safmor^son
Bilfy The Fish, Rayofthe
Rovers, Peter Sho^lton, Ruud
Mullet, Diegu Maraluna and
Ian St John Dory). Anyway,
thatsgot nuffin'todo with
this fa&bo competition
organised by Gremlin: thefirst
UK winners recerverf the
football kit of their chorceplus
a pair of tickets for the nent
England match at Wembley
and the fjrst two winners
received the above plus an
autographed football

iallfitnes;sgame

N-ISI-NINETEEN WATER
CANNON COMP
Alf the way back in Issue ^11

which is as near iQ Summer "as
you can get, those fish-loving
folk at Cascade were offering
several cod ly prizes to co inci de
Withtheir fish-free army
traminp game. The Winn erwa5
to receive a genuine Avjrex US
ArmyjacketworthflSQ as
weflasa'brilfiam'Of

f

remember rightly) motorised
water mega-pistol, a set of
authentfc dog-tags and a copy
of ^SPan one - Boot Camp.
And the fucky winning
sonofafi'ih is . ,

,

D
Marti Smith, DUDLEV, WV14

The second prizewinner
received their own water-
weapon {if you sea what I

mean - gloop, gloopj, a set of
dog-tagspa Cascade r-Shfrtand
a- copy of the game. And he
IS. . .

Thomas McCreery. *

CUMBERNAULD, G57 4JE

Thethird prizewinner fn this .
compfortrout-ticklers
everywhere was the water ^
g^jn, a set of dog-tags and the «
game. A big hana itvou will o
for

, .
.

Stephen Sands, NEWRV^N
FR ELAND

iiAPFS, 'usCIn ft obinson, Preston L4Mr^- >>.» D:.P,I^k L .-'

d

Notforgettfnq the 25 Runners-
up, each ofwhom received a
copy of the game:

W.!«L-- .

&

t^uJi,V. 1 1^" *i^'
'^^."^- °*^- =°

'
^^^^"'^ really told

fh^l^l^^-
""'^^out pisdne politics^but maybethere II be more about those and other fishytooksm future editions of this, my results page *^ ^ "

fnnH^''t;"^°J^''"*'^^''yVoblemsaVout fish-food plankton, dirty tanks, poll uled water flll

See you next month. Gloop gbop!

T/ r^^
^4Si^-^.^-^>^>--^ >^^''^=^

•"' 't i-i\-



TRYBRIDGE SOFTWARE DISTRIBUTION
TrRI EIH64

mx cvv C*« DtU
Vi» [Kid MftTtHQA¥j 1.» 9 9^

'crmflCfs JK Wt«H5'Plt*lC i$5
rTHWJ^EBvm i.H 9K ^HJ*flPOCALlPiE t.as >Ofli
•nit^ijufi' 7.45 9.K MfT^F^fiFi 1,K
UBBDRkJE XANij-EFl •*K UK WFTHOClKHi J95
AUEH^VNDBOHi 6 45 iK WIVEVMaUH 6 95 9 95
JMClV WAIII7DPI3 lan WIOICMUD 10 95
JADICAF»* }H MKHPDHKCEtl 99 15 95
4ICM lOd MmMKhim 995 13 95
itfDLLDia tH IQ4I tMHtoniai 9» 13 9^
JKADEFOItCEfDJIl (H 9 4t MiKlPuTI 695 IS 45
J^OKFOI t« IQ4S WjRPMtU^ 495 11 95
JAIErjQIDJAt^flCI (GO <m p^rmwuutni *« 4»
jAriUm B» MUIUHT^ in
4lV'WQVU 1)5 Fur^na'aFNlU
«TU« OS iK 1943 ia
"HhhA 3» i9ef>aTCAMf av4 *9«
IU'JI.LVIIlN F^iei, £9% NFTHEl'itfCMlO (»3 9!i
usn^Bi^Nna C« m NlblLWVUSOl&P 695 1D45
HKP^^'i^LE 1 6W lO.K NKihrnU)D«R 6 95 9K
IHPOii'Lil'jni D« UODROtyESOD 7iH
lA-MA^CAPEDCUlA 6JS 44S OaahCDh'I'ILfllDN 795 1 195
I*'^IEFHC«T 1*9? OOOK 6 95 995
iJTLEIh NORM 14 tl OPtPAlltWrtOLF a.95 3.K
lEnELdTElrOLl U» OUTFUJf* 7 45 !0 45
lEiTElTEyOL^ iU DvfFILANDEII 6 95 4 95
ItV^LJlCLPAL/hCE 4» 1?^ PAfLAND ^a 9 95
UUhiEililWkhtbO &^f S9? PACLUNlA 6}5 9 95
EAfTAtU ii^ 9 9S PANbn^A 2S«
i(iur4j:E) iVO PARFtHOV !-»
UDBLEKCBHEt )V5 6.9? PAFFm V WQMV 1

L

IA9E
hDerm* ««S 9 95 PAWN 13 9^
WltMtHrtllL c» S« PfP^hMADMII &KI i-K
ULIFLJiirfiiK^ArriE^ iS^ 9 91 FmPBEAHMLEV 595 sn
iJi^AlhlLDQC biS S95 fOOLOniMilANCl 6.95 ?95
unamC'iJMuw 9n I3» PHU ntAsus in ID4&
w«niiATiv4n 4 75 nHATl5 995 1J95
DiEnprijUiirjon ti.4% 1D4S PlATQO« t95 495
EMUaCTUGER bis ^an RCOLOnWMUJa 745 IQJ^
Oa^MCDLLECPOrt 300 FH3MWE11AT5EA 1fl95
(OUHflTGAME t^S H4S W)%VDlk-ni>lMll05 (95
fOMBflT^HOOL IK 94^ HED'TOH 7*5 10 45
EDUETOVE 100 PREWHMI MnilHfi 1045
(MZTCDKilETi JM PRDICXCER^IM tn 945
(TBEFMODIOdJ AW, ha^eagaihsttihi 4 9E
D>u\rHDr.iPsoriH 6W »«S fLAfVEU tw 'aa%
Di«i>r 435 nAKa&Q} t*J 999
DAhTE^initritja 'JO *iaWijtin MS
tWIhFlJ^IQH &» 9S5 P|ACHFOPtTJH3TAB5 4«^
(LthlUllF »» >« mEoaOBEP V» in
QUaiaj 13 95 fltD5nMHllliir»Q 9 95- tin
ooowaw-^mv ?H nfniPNOFjEm 6 95 995
Offl4UlHlA«gh r»95 9« HErt l^i fl«
OfLn^O'cnihja &» 495 HOADHIAiTERS 6 95 9 95
BDAtfOHUAIHIOfJ 2H HOaiNCPfWDOO 9^m» JOD HOBDCO* &15. ?4J5
t-*'hClRBn^t*I 129? HOLUNGnnUNDEP 3 45 10 95
«HILI]H iH 9.95 HortmEL 14.95
flntSFAC«IOIl3 &qS 94^ ItOlhlNlinOOM JJIO
IML'NWJQIIEiFDOI bg% S.U FtQVOFItCyirEB^ 595 495
IHFWE ?H fH irrtpt 691. 1045
nirmf^nntfiMKti 191 S« lia 1*1 9.«(
MAKTIhMEHl 7» J»« ^ALAWAhDEA t«
DPtmAGE t.B V» ^AH-ufiAiWAMpBl iSS tU
lummHiiAK 14K ^Ahiii^ l.»
QFlDDlKl^rKT ID l» 3AjaCE Its ta
EVE 3.K 5.H 5i]i (*cn

5fPrt™j(|
7*S 101%

'.J»'Pt6A&«Aah*£ 7«i TO 45 J.9S 495
(THkiHUiE^ in 995 IMALlOIVSlllMMlll 1 K
KSWf^'^lOT VK 13.93 ^ACJ^hflO^P i.3$
PUIMFAh^OniDMl 6 95 A5 5l|(K*WAT'HHHH Z95
fiTriUAic 6 95 10 45 mctDTEr*ijpco«»trT 10 95
'E™VP«'*J5fP<t «.95 f.9^ jHOHTcmcurT i95
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Please fend cheque/PO/Access Visa Mo, and expiry date tr>:

TRYBRIDGELTD. 72 NORTH STREET, ROMfORD. ESSEX RM1 IDA
Please state make and model of computer when ordenrg.

PBP inc UK or orderi over £5.00-

L^^^Than 15.00 and Europe add fl.OO p^ritem
Elsewhere please add £2 00 per item for airmalL.

TEL ORDERS: 0708 7S5271

EEm
Alt prices include VAT/delivery

OC-118
Previously sold as 'Excelerator Plus'

A superb package represeming extremely gckod value ^or money,
combinJrtg Ihe Oceanic OC-HB disk drive (previously sold as
'Ej^c^elerator+') and the soptiislicaied GEOS system Said by
COMPUTE'S Gazette 10 have "djamalic Lmprovemenls over the

1541 in qualify and reliahiliry-, The dnvB is a stylish and attractive

compact iJnit featuring a direct dhve rnotor and ils own external

power supply. GEOS brir>g3 the po^er of a graphic irrierface and
mtegraied disk lurba to your '64 and includea geoPAINT, a graphic
workshop, geoWRITE, a WYSIWIG word processor and many
Desk Accessories. Many nor-e e^fter^skins available - see bekM,

Oceanic OC-118 & GEOS £129.95

Oceanic OC-118 & GEOS
plus Freeze Machine £149.95

GEOS Applications
GEDSe4 E24.95 GEOPL/BLlSH S32S5
GEOFJLE Q4.95 GEOPROGHAWMER Ca?Q5
GEQCALC E24,95 GEOS I2fl £32.95
DESKPACK4- e4;i?3 E31.95 GEOWPfTE
GEOWRBTE WORKSHOP... E24.95 WORKSHOP 123 £32.95
FONTPACK-K 64n2B E16.9S GEOCALC 128 £32,95
GEOSPELL £16.95 GEOFlLE 126 £32l9S

AATARF AATARI
520 STFM

SUPER PACK
R

New special package from Ataril

Contoins 520 STFM computer with
internal 1 Meg floppy drive,
mouse, joystick* five disks of
public domain software and
over £450 worth of software!

Software
supplied

includes:

Only £349.00
Vi^hifG stocks last!

V.'iTik M.i.ir-ei'; Tf'.l Dnn* CnapMf "
Beyano k« p«iAoe

OuflO'aliflri

Ftait«r«r*ii

thunijefcflla SivquitkD
5L«pmer OiymDJua XerKA StflfltU
Arx^noid IF Wl^^l 9iacK Lsrnp
^dai« ^cTHarda su 590VIA (Xit ITifUlt

lyflp Wiurtor^ EyrtBM CfotnUv SutviAH Swin

Mow tt:^ ord^r
All prices VAT/clellvery inclusive

Next day delivery £5.00 extra

Send c^ieque, P.O or ACCESS^'ISA dena^ln

Phone yurlTi ACCESS/VISA OHlflils

GBVt , eikjc £ PLC oTicia: i>ii)ar& maicDmfl
All <|Ci['(l& SuDjvcT '.D avair^dhry E &0 £

Open 10 callers e aay6, 9.3CJ-5 30
TaV^x 333294 Fax: 0399 7e£3S4

AUu ji: 1762 PPT^hoft RJ., Cinnnd&c. Bitminghiin,

Evesham Micros Ltd

63 Bridge Street
Evesham

\A/orcS WR11 4SF
Tel: 03S6 765500

B30 iBH Tel. 021 4^8 45&1



A
flL,

hie IS, without

,gam€ which is

unlakely to
appeal tn
playets wbo do
not hdve a
mibLary
haidwaie

fetisJi- Or, to b* fajrer, anyone
"viih an inierest In the
mecEianLsed warfarfl of the
Second World War will find thai
Panzer Stake caiers for that
inieieat in a scienlifically and
liistoncally exact way. PtayecB
who piofer planning campaigns
on a largar scale, and wijose
unag^nation is kindled by the
idaa of rearranging history
whoLeefllen are hhely lo be
stunned by the huge quantitiea
Of tflchnical detail repiaduced m
this simulation. Ir'a a typical SSI
laetical-levBl gflras, only more so
Clian u£ua]l

In this casa, tactical-level
means thai the taattles that
Panzer Stnke lecieatea aie
fought with units reprassnling
single tanks and small acpiads of
men, on a map ahmving
individual buildings, cratsis and
trsea. The garfte picgressas In
tiunE covering one minuta of
'game iudh', and as the-
moioinum number of tyjna m &
single battle ie 60, none of the
^Ficountfltfi lasis for more than
an hour The vanely of places
and situations offer&d is

admirable. There aie three
fionta or 'IheatreE' available -

Bass, west and Africa - each
occupying a disk sid-e, and
givmg the pl^yei the
oppofiuniiy to play preset
Bi^enanoB or custoraiBed oaniQE
An exhaustive assonment of
ofienaiuG vehicle 3 appro]>rtaifl to
the time- and the pLace is

provid&d, the dozens of difiereni
tanks inlhegBmearehsiedwuith
iheu vital staii&tjcs m a
eubstantial toolset sepe;ate
from the main uistniclion
manual.
The computei can play either

Axis oj Allied, OTbDth.0^ neither.
There iBanoptiDntop^ay-withor
without the 'iimlted coramarid'
rules, which simulate tlie fact
that subsidiary units aie not
always m radio contact wilh
their headquanetB and in a
pOHitiQn to receive oidera. Theie
le a simple handicap level
adjUHtment and a message
delay length to deaden befoce

play BiaTXs.

The screen map is clear-cut
and unclutiar&d, though
muuiDal^Btic. It is nol
UHRiOdiately obvious from its

appeaiance that the game
provldBB en unusually large
variety of lenain typaSn
including unaKpected letcitoiy
liKe wheat, olive trees and
vegetation fire amongat the
mocB common forsBta and fc^ads,
vi'hich affect raovement and may
or may not provide cover Thia is

EUmmaTieed concisely in [he
Briefing Manual, hut the player
just has to uBa hia un^ginatiOEi
when lEvm^ to decide what on-
screen graphic repiesetitB what
typeofvegetatjon ClearBraund
IB pfltiemfld m dots, to fiifike ]t

easier to see how many gnd
squares il covers, this is a uBeful
touch, aa the range of v^eapons
is measured in these squaras
and IS vitally important when
deciding on tactics.

Infantry unita Loolt hlw sealed
envelopes [I have a suspicion
that certain gaine designajs
consider this mystenoufl
aymholism more sophijjtioatad
and Benous than small dravuuig^
of soldisra virtth guns) and Uie
tanlCB rather liJis door handlea
VlsijflUy It IS all very functional
and biisineBshke.
The map can be viewed at the

normal tactical lev&L, showing a
20 by 10 stiuaia portion o1 the
playing area, or at strategic
level, which on most Bcenarioe
shows the v/hole map is useful
for getting an QVSiall pJctUTp o(
how the battle is progressing.
The ganieplay ie very simply

arranged mlo two phases,
orders and n-ombal. The player
spertds as much time aa he Iikea
giviny his unite movenient and
flnng ordeis, then watches
passively as the orders ara
earned c-ul in the combai phase.
An unusuai faalure in ihe
automatic niniung-on of comhat
phases: unless the plav^
aettvaly intervenes with a
keypress at Bome point in the
combai. the computer will mn
through the acenano'5 alloitpd

number of phases withoui
""eiruptionn
Orders are given via a niHnii.

cjaia rued onio i.h& bottom of the
screen and fully explamad in one
oi the manual 'fi numeioiis
charts. The map can be explorad
vjith a cursoi, and the objective
of the cucrent scenario ip o^waya



evallabte for examinfltion; the
lypfl of mieaion aftactg ijvhai the
playeigetsvictaTVPOUitslai, so
ihat battlaB which end in

sppaient dafeat can actually be
judged quite BuccaEBTuI in the
ojciimEtancaa.
UnitB are etther vebicleB at

small 3<^ads oi infantry, and
^Uiey Bie alL ananged into

plalODna. The units are

adentiHod alphanumeilciiUy m
the game, so il is always clear

which o1 them Jjolong logether
ami which ol them ^ezvee as
haadquanere, the tcp of ihe
Cham of coiDTnand; all units m
the same platoom are lefened to
by the same lettHr. and. the
iieadquaitQES is number zero
Uliimaiely, all umta on scieen
report to unit AO. The chain o!

crjmniand only becomes
important, howevex. when the
t>lAVet hei& ^has^n to upeiate
vnthjn the conHnes oE the
limiced command rule?. Without
this option, aL units are equally
nianipulabla and the platoon
Gystem la merely a convenient
way of ordermg gioup
movemeiLt.
Units have their own menu.

which replaces the msp mfinu
when they are seCected for

attention One of tlie most
UDpOrtont options ib the
'weapona' page, a Bcieenful oE

jnfOEmatlon which giv&s deiaita
abouc the guns and armour oE

tanks, the slate of motale, t2ie

unit's maiuinujn s^e^ and Che
numbei of men m attendance.
Weapons are lovingly deecribed
m terms of their flmmunmon,
size of shell, shekl penetration
value, accuracy. maxunum
range and infantry attach valae,

and tanks nsaily always have
more than one gun m th«u
annoury ABfsras Iknow, the-Be

statiBti-cs, and the differences

between the various models of

tanks, are historically accurate,

the Briefing Manual oEtfin

includae a shoit note abimi any
Eeatuie of mteiest along wilh
this alphanumericaUy blealt

proHle. As E've already said,

tMhnoftflalTi witJ delighi in

ponng over all thie delail It is

EeaaonahLy easy for mors
simplfl-minded stiategiais to

gloss over it uk search of B good
game, but ncL without a
snaakung sense cf missing
somethmg

.

A fomudable selsctiDn of

orders can be ^ven lo umts from
the unit order menu, though the
basic D-ptlcms oie the usual 'fixe'

Ol 'move'. Units will

automatically tahe pi:jt-BlaDts at

anything th&x comes within a
specified range, up to the
maximum esrreni of their
weapoTiG' capacity, and they
calr:ula.tB theu" ovim target. It is

possible to chack on vjlut
enemy unit a fnsndly unit has
taxQetted, hut not to alter it. Th^
player's role in the att.ach is

meiely to- oirange the most
suitable fcicss in a position

appropriate to the object, and to
Older the uruts to restrict their

Ri6 to the desired range. It is

possible to specify movement
exactly, so workmg out which
units will attack what is nol: loo
difflculi

With a mathematical mind it is

also possible to predict the
piobable outcome of tha attack,

foi the complex combat rules -

vrhJch axe mDdifted by every
conceivable lactoi are fully

explained in the 'formulas'

section ot the mlebooh.
Studying the formulas gives the
player the beet chance of
actaching and defending
succeBsfuily. Eor he can work out
the piaciss advantage of
positioning a certain kmd of tank-
in soft covair OI ordering a Tinil

tc make a 'ca.utlaus' rather Lhart

a 'full' sdvanca in conditions of
pnor visibihty.

The combat pliase JtselE takes
place in three 'pulses', v^bich.

serve to subdivide Che fictional

minute ^nd aoit out the units
which Eire first from those which
see burdened by what the game
mystenously calls an
admlnutntive' delAy. {It

conjoure up visLona of officers

fUling in forma m tripLcate
before allowring then men to
ETie) Vtfhile the computes makes
LtB cakiLilationa it treats thQ-

player to a viituosa display of
candoza numbeiE-. gust to prove il

hasn't frozen. When a unit fkres,

the screen scroilB to its target
and the player is infarmad of the

type of dre mortar
bombardment, nfle Eire, or the

clasSiJicatlDn numbeiof the tank
gun involved its accuracy ou
this occaBion, and, il the taxget
IS hit, the tesuU, Most et the
tune, nothing happens i the
accuracy rating of mucti of the
flnng Is low Attaclicmg
aimonrsd vehicles with rifle Are
IB predictably paintlQBs, fgieven
if the tank is hit the buUetB
merely bounce off When a tank
IS successfully attacked the

location of the damage is

speEnf^ed, alibo'ugh it is possible
for a unit to be completely
dflBtroyed by a lucky fliBl hit.

Infantry unite suffer lose ofmen.
One defeei ol the combat

phase i£ the lact that the
attacking unit is not identified.
Anothei ib that it tends to be
bIdwt There is an option to apeed
up OI slovkT dcwn the message
display, but this is not a pra'Ctical

solution to the pioblem;
speeding up the displays to the
point where they become
unreadable . oi at least

uncomfortable to keep up with,
is a bad idea. It is the sheer-

number of messages which can
cause the phQQS to diag, and
most oE these report on attacks
Which ware unBUceeBBful. There
is much sound and fury

eignitvin? nothing. Jt is alao
rather too easy to forget to press
the '0' Itey. and find oneseJf
launched into anolhei combat
phase without a p<auae lo give
ideis or assssE the situation.

A full GO-tum game, leking
advantage of evecy oiden
phase, lasts for a very Jongi tinke

and gives the player the chance
to gel lost in the detailed
delights of Email urui strategy. I

would reiterate that this is

certainlyagame which will only
l» fully appreciated by thoae
with a specific mtetest in tanks
and their histoncaJ u^e and
coastmction, and though it does
provide an acceptable small- unit
battle-scale strategy g-ame, the
QveEBga waxgamer is liable to be
daunted by the sheer Tn^^S <?i

teohnologicalddta. But it is bard
to imagine a more
comprehensive small urut

BlmulBtion, and anyone who is

inleiested in the subject would
find it a thoroughly worthwhile
purchase.

PItESENTATION SS%
The usjal eubsiamiftJ SSJ
packaging, prolessionaUy
sup^Tb niiebookB and fajntly
natf screen presentation

GRAPHICS 61%
Functional and
representational, but Lttle

caie has been taken ic mako
them look attractive

RULES 91%
Evhaustiva, with uvell-wiitten
and thorough deacnplions of
the game proceduies and
seemingly endless Esbies ot
statistics

AirTHENTICFTY95%
Impeccable, as lar as I'm
flwjiiel

PLAYABIUTY 72%
The complflvity ot the nils

5

hinders playability slightly -

this IB not a 'pick up youi
joystick and walk' game

OVERALL 78%
Excellent for those with an
mteresi in small-unil

[nech^nwed warfare

ZZAP! Christmas Special 1 968 1 SI



STRATEGY

DESPATCHES
THE RIGHT STUFF
I^flSrFlliUppB,

1 have teen an avid wargamer
for many y«ars now, having
bean introduced to this hobby
after buying boili Johnny Ssb
and SpeaaJ Opsrations Since
thess early basic progiflmniBH,
like every other type of
computer game, ih^ now
releasee have mcreaaed greatly
m Iwth qualiny and gameplay
Over the yeaiH, I have sdph

mflnygoodsIraregvgaTnfls, but
they araqmia expensive and
somelunofl only available on
dis^ foimat

.

with mUllaiy problamB lilts

supplisfi, StaoiaJ and
raanfojcemeniB eaeicisea the
train more than wiasiLng with
a Joysticti all day. Many arcade
playera jusl play to jeal a high
score anyway

.
and tlue gpoda

someoftheenioymeni Thevory
alowneas o( many wargatneis
means ]ust one game laats days
and aa ihare are Dsually several
diflarent campaignB in ih-e

game, long lasting appeal i&
ensured.
Abb wargamercousinofmine

onceataced. 'nolwowargames

TTje Tiaiift-AElripitic

Simulations' were ^ very good
buy hut, although mfire we re
released, I only saw three such
g^mea - even the new PSS
ClassicB aeem vpiy few and far
between. My biother (v^ho i& a
'Clever Conta^" m Uiis
magaeine) has houghi meat o!
ius advBriUTBs hecauae ihsy
were releaaed aa budget titiea

TheonlyElrategvbudge-t games
I have seen ata Maglenronic
Invasion and D-Day. The Ullei,
hovwaver, has not yet been
released for the Commodore 64.
As you can g^B Ihete QTS very

fewgood strategy games at Icsw
PJiCfie. and man^ softwars
companieE ignore them
aliogethei. This 'prejudice'
lowaidfl warHameB is even
fihown in aoine nsagazinos
(SKcluding Z2API) who do not
believe that there are enough
WBigemeis to maKe Huch a
column worthwhile.
Mthis seemB quite uniair,

because wargames aie just as
popuJ ai as many ^:>ihei types of
game. Ohay, so what if

everyUiin-gmoving is not zapped
(
withia a few seconds

, dealing
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aitevQiUjesaiiie' Thit is in fact
true, as devei computerised
opponents wiU conatafiUy
change their tactica, meaning a
player will hau6 to do BO aLso I
behave that many people daro
not attempt to pJay waigantes
because they fear they are not
made of the 'nght atuH', and
b&Love the set chaJlenfie Is too
tough to complete

If any of Iha&e people are
leading this leti-ei, I wUI give the
tfollQwing advice;

1 Never crltidse a gflmsbefore
you try h - you may be
pleasantly g-urpnaed

I

2 If you enjoy one wargame,
you will be hooked and i ry ly
find another to play.

3 Many waigames have so
many features tliat it lakes
years for all to be used and
found out.

4 Unlika other gamas.
vtfatgames cannot be given
cheats, pokes or entire
solutions - as much la given
tochanceand tJieplayej'B
alJility, only stratagy hints
can be offere-d to help the
wflTgamst,

By the way
I

^eep up the good
worl^ in ZZAP\ 64, Other
magaamea, virhen tbay see the
suc-::ess of your section, may be
encouragei^ to start one of their
ov/n. Let's hope so '

Stuart N«il Hairfy, ShoMeld.
iisaMdfactof;jfe£ifaFEhe-reaje

fewlaps ivaigamgsa vail ablefos
the Cammadoie. sml gveji fei/vBi
goodCiies' A disk drive IS art
essentialpurchase, bul this tB
usefess adncTe to th&
'mpoveriahed. The ti^UOivmg
letter bnugs tip the sama point

PI

REBEL WITHOUT A DISK
DRIVE
tJeai PhiUppa.
I have recentlyhought a C64. On
mycsldSpectiumlhadanumbei
OfBtiategygames, my favourite
being Ret«/fiiarRajdej-s My
problem, ia that 1 do not hnow
much about strategy ganiee on
the CE4. 1 read in Isfiue -10 of
SZAPi that Chaos- which vjas
one ofmy favourite games on the
Speccy - IS not available on the
Cfifl But then you said Sarcvior
iordiaafantasy strategygame.
Could you please tall me who
S:»rcefor toj*J IS by, and how]
can obtaan a caaflells VWBionof
it?

bi plosing, could you lelJ me if
RBhfftstarHaiders is available foi
IheG64. If not, could you tell me

of a good strategy game on
caHflelie which ia ajmilar to
Rebel&tBi and how I can obtain

Ban CotBhi, Loiig rtchtngton

I'm Qhaid thai, as lai as I'la
atvara. RebelsHai Raiders as not
avai/ahJe for th& CamHiadore. I
would lecomrnsnd Sorceror
Lard, which ispublishedby ihat
admiiahle JjBEtion ofiape
wajgammg. PSS. Theyvvitlbe
happy tosend yorj a copyby maif
oiderifyoacan I Hud attem youi
nearest computer shop.
JtebelEtaij£ a unique game iwift
no knoi^n imiiators, but you
miifht btte to riy a fantasy
titebsUfnggam a called Arenab y
a stnail company. Ctiit-

Pl
I

TACTICS
s^

AtlaHi.areadBrhaflCQntilhuxed
Bonte tipa of his own for thia
cQluam HugasUVarlavhas Home
idea& abaul how lo fellow
ThsatrB SuropB through to a
BuiKeasful concluGion.

If you take The ajdaofWATO,
the beal atiategy ia to starirl ftjm
in youT own leniiory. Tahe the
nsh Df uaijig x he two avaiiible
nuclear stnka^ to elioiinate Ibe
moHt povcarfijl notihem uiuie of
the Soviet arrDV, and aliBmata
EhH NATO unit* cansUntly, W
Ifeep the war even UBuruiacan
be drafted in to help those inthe
noith Iflossea upthereve gieat,
whilethe Italian anitsahouldbe
nwvftd across the Alp§ to give
a«*iBtanco to Che Bouthem unata
Oihervrise, it'« jnat a nuiner ol

BiitmodghtforSOdays^iantilthe
polJtictana sort it out'.

The best stiBtegIc vreapon to
uaea ths Assault Breaker.
Clhanilcal stnkes should be
avnid^daitoflflUiBrandyou
flhou]<] nevei exceed two
nucleai atiacks, oi you riali

ptovofcng
"Firepian First KisH'.
When playing the USSF.

aoiBsa yoiu troops along the
southern German bolder and
UAettie two nuclear strikes to
eUminate the USdivToionsThe
way IB then open for a (uU-scale
iDvaalon of South OBiraany;
when you have occupied tha
south, fsn northwaidB tQ France
andBelnliini. Thie should enaui

e
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WHAT'S THE SCORE?
rt's ^n, fast, exerting and addictive, MicroPro&e

Soccer keeps vou on your toes, however often you

pldy.

Challenge the computeror a friend, competing

in the Wond Cup, International Challenge or the

indoor league
An overhead perspective of the pitch makes it

easy to play gOod graphicsand sound effects make

every mai-ch seern real ^

Fully aninnated players can perform a whole

variety of movement, including overhead and

banana kkks. There are Z9 different teams and a

un ique^^on- replay faa I rty.

What's the score with MicroProse Soccer? It's d

winner
PiA up the best football kit. Now available for

Commodore M/12B Disk £19.95, Cassette VA^S.

IBM PC + Compatibles £24-95.

Coming bOonforAtari St, Amiga, Spectrum and

Amstrad.

PROSE
»(ltlL*'iOf* • st>fiift*nE

MicroProse,2 Market Place, Tetbufy,Glos,GL88DA.Tel: 066654326
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SWp flahl up. £&« [he main airractlofi, Tyn&son wmlGomet you t& the flreatesi show
on eanh Ringling Bros and Bainum 4 BaHoy combine rg bting you Circus Games
cupiuring the lhrkll$ and cjtcilen.enr of ine BJ3 Top.
We ciiarienge you to flU^mpT iho High Wire -<Io ntps. CartwheeTs. and Hand Stands
menridoihe Unicycle, Try your hand a ^ TficK Horse fllding- AHempI ifte^iaring
Teals Oil horse t^aofc and warm to trve applause of Ihe cro««j. For the re^i spirir of
advonrure Tiger Taming flares you to tace Ihe liorce Bfingai Tigers Mak$ (hem
stand on their podiumg. *al*, ihrov* an obslacle coursa and jump through flaming
iKiops, Vour stt^ll and |udg«inen1 are vhal when It comes (o iachNr>g the Trapeze
- you may fflscover Ihai you^ro q real high riyer. Th6 Circus .^oyldn'l be Ihg Cl«*ja
wirhouT clowns, and this -s no evceplton, Laugh at Iheir anliCi Oelwften ewenCs - ItswhaMhe Circus is a» about.

ST/ AMIGA/ PC £24,95 CBM 64 CASS f:5.95 DISK £74 55
AMSTRAD CASS £9.95 D\SK£ia.95 SPECTRUM CASS C8 95

DISK £14.95 BBC/ELECTRON CASS £9.95 DISK C14 95

AddJson Indusl'iat t«1atD»

Blaydon, Tyne S Wear NE2f 4Tt
TEL; (091)414 d«n
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PsycJap&e, £19.95 disk

Destroy thie planet Draccx)ia'?

We. H'l or PG7 How'm
I

aupposeO to do tliai? Oh,
yeah, . Yeaft, Isee . The only
way Jl car be done \s il some, ah,

pick up? Oh. thanks - a list.

Lemme see - rapuj-fir? cannons,
lasers, outndere, entra thrust

.

lemporary force Held and shield
rechar-ge , .

,

& Dennis would ^v«1rBd«d InQnasharfDr aplacAaf h^iQw^re HKvttii^

Lrive - c<id vPu Siay brave*? -
'i.jh1,Cr^^'(? person gels inloaliray,

quire ^t^gg^rjngly smaSi one man
Hgrfcier and blasts seven shades of

sunlight oui of snytriing thai
moves. And I'm aupposedto do
1hi5 with a 30kW pea-shooter
laser, am I'' Yep, I see.
Look, how many limes tfo you

Man! lo checis I waa listening ar tlie

GnelingV OK, OK - I'll go through
I he hislory lecTure one more lime,
Dracoma's an arlilicial planet buiU
by Ihe corribined forces at six

gjuled dkclslors who populsled it

with dJI the most bellic^erenl and
5limy creatures In Ihe galaxy "The

planet Is now being used as a base
of operaiiDns Eor piracy and . .

.

er
. . all sonsof other lltogal stuff.

HoWsThflT?
Yaah. right, now can we talk

;3baut bumpina up my drmsmenl
Ig some, ooh, Tdunno, a quad -kill

pflrliole howitzer? Hdw dboul
^Qine thermmm clustei borrkhs'
FirHlancB homing missiles? No?
So ticjw arn I sujjposeEl to 391 CHjt

alive'' MfiTter convertons - whiat

aiH they'' Oil, 1 gel it J |ust destroy
a lorfnaiion of aliens, cherfc blast

away at Ihe debris and it turns into
eittra Qquiprr>erkl. So wha" c^n I

Well, OK. that doesn't sound too

bad, I siJt^ose, How do I qei iq

Draconia, then? In a WHAT'' In The
moutli of an Addabran Space

Vaah. so MaFf
wanted thts In the
Ctiatlenget and
then he gP9? snd
fm fshe^ 5*condl

HuhF I wanlfld him to choose
SlarRi^y myself, 'coe I'm dead
goad ai thsi - btjT this Is $11

twslde the pcvirrt. The nnaln

fauli of Menace Is thai there
just Isn't enough of H -< at
£24,95 there should t» more
than juBl halt a (fozfln levels,

however beautifutly they're
ije^ignad (artd beflsve me,
^Dine of th« end -ot- level aliana

are sup&rb). For b lenne/ or
even nfleen quid, thiE woufd
have been bHlliant-ashb, try

before you buy, bacaiiae your
monay might not la«t that long.

HurT7 iip! Get ygursen spme BmmunHlan, quicKI

The various scireanshota of f^en^ce ihst are
currently knocking arouind fair made my trousers
yearn luf the lavatory, but when F first s^w the actual
game I was a brt bored by it. Something about it

must have stuck m my mmd tMcause- 1 found myseCf
coming back for another game time and again. It's a definhe
grower! The programmers ha^e sensibly put the better graphica
towards the end ol ttio game, giving you sorrrtething to aim lor.

Not to ftay thai the graphics of the earlier levels aren't good,
they're very good indHBdHlt'sJuettbat they get bettertowards ttw
ends The music and sound effects are of a very htgh standard and
corriplement It>e actton very weh, especially the ^perech t«||mg
you whDt you've picked up. Menace will appeal to all shoot 'em
up fans and I daresay the add casual blaster v^iil enjoy II loo. I've

played it so much thai I've decided to use it as my chosen game
in ttiQ Inter- magazine chaNenge! High praise indo^d ^ ..

Stwat ^am upB
don't come
looking much
tHlter tTian thla -
right from th*

superb opening graphics and
bass guitar chords, you know
you're in for bit of classy
blaaUng. Mariacs'S graphics
and sounds are indeed superb^
but It has to be ^aid th?i after

several funs through the flr^l

few levelA, the laser-show
QUnepliy doMn'tquiteliveup
to (he poUsh, Almost^ but not

quite. The problem is thai,

ev«n on tJtpert level, when
you're not allowed to touch the
acenery. the fleet of fire-

butloik- ringer can make
mlnc«in«al out of w^ue after
wave of aliens with not a lot of
prdfticA. From thert on it's

easy to k»ep the ship slocked
up wKh la&ers, cannon shells
and even shieM^ The- fact tf^sl

there are only si a levelsandthe
availability of a restart option
mean thai you'll soon see
pretty much sli of the game,
and then you'll only be coming
back to the game to beat
previous tiigh scores. That's
fine by me» but l( youVe after
vast tracts Of spflce l^ ejtplofe,
you may be disappointed.

Slug?! Oh. jusl greati JUST
GREAT" And I suppose you'll be
beside me ail che way a^ u^uil,
wglchir^g Ihe scen&v scrnJi

sjdewsys across your little

monitors . .

.

PRESENTATION S3%
Efctelleni presents tion graphics,
two Sriill levels, a continue ^Ti-ie

tpsktre and a qooa add-on
seierTiQ" >ys!em

V^nely q\ gorgeous vi&uais and
li=rrir*i: fnd o' level beasts

SOUND 93%
Tem»JCfrriHicjfOek soundtrack',
plav throughout

HO0KABILITY90%
Bnlhanl graphicii and addicdw?
biastmqgrab you from the
momeni voupnck upfhejOV^fiTK

i-ASTABIUTY6«%
Only 51 n siages. which aren't too
difticult even on the expert Jeve<

The game^ofthrtue option
doesn't leave much to Ihe

imagkr^ahar.

OVERALL 79%
Nicely done, but a bit easy.

1
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«vfln mare playab4e than the 64 veralonL Wasahl

Hewsort, CI 9.99 disk

. ou are The kind of person
Ihfli Jiues on the edge: liv-

ing f<x danger, ancrtemeni
and monpy.

I n iBci as much moi^ey
as possible Inotherwords. you're
a marcenary, 0K7

All' t£ iiol w^fl wUhir Ihe Federa-
tion at ihe current [ime. ^ow under
normal crrctimsl^ncds this Aoul-d
not bother you In the sllgiitesi, but
when you discovef that ihe Feder-
ation are oH^ing a great sum o'
money to* a pilot to fly a spBclaJ
misshpn, ho^ can vou refuse? r

Only iiEler agreemg to- the mis-
sion, yoJdtse&varlhe nature of Ihe

iFoutiJe* aricl V^ur involvem&il Irr

Ihs afliflJr Pirates have invaded
several Fec^eIB^l^ depots at&al-

mg precjous \ev/e\G and supplies,
selling o« alJ tho automatic
defence syatsms fn the process
Vau must [et ort lo the depots and
ahut down the dHtGj\li& systems,
deaircying pirates and CDlFe<:lir>g

UljHjjlill -#:F^

>>

TU9 depots' dels-ncaa are
exiremely efficieni and CDuid
knock I hft n urs off a fly at ten yards
away Also, they're not averse to
removing parta of rT>Brcenary
piioisand «i II hurl all &oriso( death

'

'ou Luckily ^D[j hjivalhe power
IgMbacFt VouaretlymgCyOef-

notJ - trifl uitimalB ^gtrtng
mjschlTre'

f^eadily at yaut disposal you
hsve Base-^e {standard gunis},

bombs {EinglB-ahot, can be
launched upwards or down-
wards), rriinaa |*iang m ihe aii- and
destrou pirates (hat touch (ham),

bouncing bombs (3 set of ioui

KBwacn's CywniOfd- morQ clunc«i |g gel ycHiruir Wioa
Ihan In a bubbia car on yhe M4

I'm atiaia to :»ty Eti^c I didr^'t

agree with th« onginaEZZAP'
review o! ihe 64 Cybernolfl,

Eiacause r^was just too dlfficuK
to be playable. Now Hewaon
hava rvleased the Amiga ver-
aian and not only arethesound
and graphics better, tha
gamepray has tieen much
imi>roved. It's actually possi-
ble to compblal The sprites
and background pre very col-
ourful, with some marvelilous
use el shading^ and the
amaunt of Sprites on screon
givea a trenetic te#TL The
round's really good toOn but
it's a litl^a on the sparse side -
Ihe odd tune or two wouldn't
go An^ia^, Grumbling aside,
Cybernoid Is an excellent 16-bl1

corfever»lon, greatly improving
on the 84 Incarr^atign-. Buy rt

today! Unless » oT course you
haven't got any monsy or the
shops are shut or tliev haven't
got It In Of . , , (give over r - Et^.
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I

really lAed tr^ &4 version oE

Cybi^rnoid, as yov may have
seen in the review, but I h^ue
lo aay thaT the Amiga versJOrt

is better. The graphics are bet-

ler, bepng more of a ropresent-
alujn cl the ships on IhaorlQi-

nai packaging- The spiHtea are

also smaller, ghring you a
much less claustrophobic
tiling. The sound k w«I4

implementedn but I would hawc
liked lo have h»ard more
effecis implsmerrted or Tailing

that ^anifl music. Theplaysbll-
ity haa baan enhanced, due to

The increased playing area and
esaicr Co pass aliens, meaning
thai yau'll come bach to Uie
game more often, PiiJS l^eTe
are more levels on the Amiga
uBFSlon! How's thai for vafue
Tor money! No? OFi, suit your-

self Tnen . , .

ffg^L

bonilj& thai ijounce oft walls blast-
ing every! hing ihey loiich), seeker
miKiiGs [home in tin Ihe naaresl
large largei] and b shield {Eor gat-

4ing QUI uf trjcky situBt'ons). All

m^e Iwtth Tlia ejcception oT lasers)

arellmiiad buicanbereplenishe^i

Oy picking up p<>ds or the way.
~ ch out, too, ror ilie Buira

pons such aa circling arori&5

acKJ TailgurfcS. Ahich cari Oe
autornaticaily reiro-fine<l lo your
ship by way of The everyihlrrg-

I

camp^tble FW tFederalfor
Weapon Frame).

Onreaching the first depol. you
realise ihai the p'rates have
iJQ^lQped a 'shield and cloak'

device to protect tliem trom \hs
Federaiiort Defence syslens, so
U's compifliely up lo yOLi lo bia&l

Owmawav- AnoUier aHect ol Ifiese

^ices Is lo cause Ihg de'Fenod

drones loall-ick you, since you are

ma only possible target Ihey can

PhffA! rhasndaf ihalvvel- Let'^tiop* vou QaieiTDughlreaaurfl

bncauflft you ouro could do Ailh that Dxlrn life

AArflhl Tima for a bounce t-omO-^ iri^n

locale. Vou'we got 1 destroy tliem

before they destroy yoii.

Shooting Ditate sTiip^ -causes
thgm to drop Iheir cargo of lewela
aria O'eoioiijs rtams. ready for you
lo pkCk up- ff you mangge 10 (^CK
lip enough ireosure and shut down
Ihe systems, you can Eeleporl the

[reasure lo F&deralion headquar-

tara. The Federation chiels -will

constde' that they have ragained

enough To cjl their losses and run,

ao yoiu ara given a credit bonus
and 5 new ^ip lo spare, leady to

jai Off TO Ihe neM flaoot. Bui te
warned, This time the piraies will

havp alerted their allies, and
theyYe ready tor |lisI about any-

thing - even a rough, tcugh rnacho
kmdaguy like you - ,

,

Ididri't think H possible, but Hewaon^s Amiga conufir^on or

Cybernold Is even better than the 64! If there was anything

wrong ^Ith the G-b4t versions i1 was the drfficuHy ievel, which
led 10 many hours of hair-teennpp frustration and monitors
elmosl being kicked in. This, however, i;* jusf riyhl - the light

Spacesaront quite as tight and the fl! Ian bullota are more easi^
avoided. That's not to say it's not tough - apart Trom Ihe tact

hat there are almost twice a^ many scrBsna, th» aliens swarm
"nlo the screen trying lo kick seven ^adcs at suiBhlrM out ol
ou Tight froi^i Ihe »ian. He^^dri afd k^dfUng up their recanl ol

-Ijallly games with a couple of superti conversions this morvth
if you can stump tip tfio cash, buy both.

PRESENTATION 69%
ITiere's quite a nice highecore

table, but net enough o()tionfl.

GRAPHICS 94%
WondarTuI use of colour and
ahad'ng on ^rttos and bar:k-

grouivda alika,

SOUND 71%
Reaily goucl spot aTfecis. bul nci

mu&H: iri ihe gams iiaeif

H00KABILmr9Z%
it* lougli , but noi ili^i loygh*

tnstantjy playable.

LASTABILITY 95%
Luts of screens ainJ er^ough

£]i«yflbilrl¥ to keep you hooi<Bd

for a long iima ^an^EFiat's saying
somelhlngl)

OVERALL 93%
A very high tiualily shoot oin Lip

whjch IS a yreal iniprovfimenl

nuerihefi^ verson
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Logotrom, £19.95 disk

ScouBQr-5]t[, proDably [he
besl. but most unemploy-
dble. one-legged space

figtrter pilot Ihls. side of the Orton
Nebula, has got a job. Alf Ire has to
do is pilot his Star Goose fighter

over Jhe SigH verlically-scrolling

surfaces oMbe planet Nam's sup-
ply nngs, c-jHaclmg six precious
crystaJs^shegoea-

I Mttlsd down
itfith ihB joystick,

sure that any
game with sucti
an unlifLgly Ijtte

had to be good. Wrong: Slar
Goose is a pretty average verb -

oally-scrojiing blast. There's
very little variation tturing or
evBn behvean levels, the only
real Bveni bfling to enter the 3D
eye<co I lection se[|uenct>-and
evan that just Isn't ^i^citmg.
The ^ame is well catered for
graphically, but the music
sounds ju&t like an ST. A great
diBappolntment after 5iar Ray.

The Noma are roi ones lo \^av&
their crystals urproleciod, though
Tlie Chtef Nom fias posted his Best
Nom %varriors in strategic posi-
tions Oh tfie rings' surface, where
they car use ftom missifes and
Nom Heavy- Ligfil blasters id
knock se^fn shaflea of T|pp-EK
out o! ScQiisor-Gitt and his tPk -
jnless he car do iElo them fiisl.

To defied hilom projectiles, the
Star Goose comes witri a hardy
defied or shie-ld which requirea
cofislanl topping up as i[ takes
hits. Energy, shots and missiles
can be feplenisbed by li^ng
through lurnela on therir>g's sot-

A GoeulnspBBBaacelAndwH wIbIi they'd stayed ihers

lace and collecting large &tone
eyes. Doesn't fife gel w&rd now
andlTien?

The package cJaims Ihal Star Godsh Is 'the first tnjly
original vertical scroller in years' - but aft-er tfie
impressive [ip«ning sequence, I wes shockBd to
flndth+Hrtas really nothing speciaJ at alM found play
really bland, not to mention drtificult. My past &Kperi-

once wtih shoot 'em ups compelled me itj gel the Star Gooae
going at a moderate speed, but thts only made crashing inevita-
ble. In fs^ji.your onl^ real chance in me game is to tly al vetv low
speeds, ^nd this draws the levels out longer than mw natience
cDuldatatid.

PRESENTATION 77%
Nice oponi ng ^scjuence am] rhs
expected options Freeposlw.

GRAPHICS 69%
OlBpspntesandgoaQMIIyland-
scaiperepreseniaiJonbulnQt a
lot ot wsiisty.

SOUND 3S%
ST ftiandarO lunas and spol FJf.

H00KABILrTY45%
First impressfors are favQuraUJa,
but , .

.

LASTAniJTY35%
. - . little graphical orgameplay
variety between levels loads to
Intense tedium.

OVERALL 37%
A n itely presented Out lermmfllly
dull shoot 'em cip-

A'vNcuNi
MAD, £9.99 disk

c ue Peter Purvos: '
. . and

there goes Ftoger, carelully
irnrng up his bike with the

The Idea for this

game is neal^
good - 3 sorl o}
3D Kikslarf - but
J'm afraid the

executian is very diaeijpolnt-
ing. Moat allhe probleitis stem
from the control mstliod,
which usee forward and hack
on the joystick to aGcel^rate
ai>d decelerate -as if you were
on the jjihe - but try to steer as
n you were behind the hand-
lebars and you go in the wrong
direction. What's worse, the
progrart^ doesn't allow you te
Bteer thie bike up ttu screen al
ell, so If the ropey steering
causes you to miss a r^rnp or
bridge you can't turn round
and correct yijyr mistaka, and
yoij^re forced to crash! Ten
Quid might he budget price,
but it's still enough to stop me
recommending this.

very slippery pole over the pit .

.

aaaannnddd . . . Whoops! Down
he goes irilo the poison-tippied
Bpikeal Well, it looks like he's out
of tlie competition . . .

'

Now the amnchair lather tMy
can enjoy the thrills arid spills of
motorbike trials in a verticaily-

acrollinfl downhill race Drive your
slightly m'ssn mac^ihfi (with
limFted luBl) against the clock over
Sljth diverse obstacles as jumps,

As th© pleasant trt)e tun« begam playtng before thfl
loading screen appeared,

I thought thai this would
b« Quite 3 well designed and implemented game.
K tutz city I WiXo'Dike Madness justdoesn thave what
it takes to be enterlsining. The graphics am bland.

Hie in-game sounds merely average and the controls . . . w«ll
putting it mildly, they're pathetic. The steering appears to be
twisted the wrong way and the bihe afiam.& l& wart to wa nder off
on Itaoiwn, Even at the Amtga budget price ol a tenner, I'd rathar
be wipmg my noao on other people's Eleeuea than watchlna
holpleaaly as the fnain sprite careers off into a hvBr. The be«t
aduiCB i can give is Ignore This Gafne.

bumps, hills, tyres, ladder bndges
and VW Beetles, all of which are
portrayed in giorious isometnc3D-
-vision,

T httMarbihB MrOneaa: less fun Than kiulnQ a walrus
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PRESCKTATIOK 45%
Good scfi^ei! ^iiyoui. Out dssen-
i^ar pcKiiM option meniiofTed m
the instrucipons bwsi^'t exisi.

GRAPHICS 51%
Reasonable- spmes and land.

scajoes, but the mteraction betw-
een the iwo rsn'J very realsllt

SOUND 59%
Goon iniro tune txjl effects are
weak

HOOKAUUTY 40%
Awful comrob are ar inatam

LASTAULiTY 25%
Pock programmino makes the
garne Lrnplayaliie

OVERALL 28%
Good (Oea, temOie enecudon

'^.
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Q

Hello Laaayydeees and Gentlmennnnnn! My name's Ken D
Fish, and Tm your hostforthe quiz proceedings. Now, since
you're reading thisesteemed publication you are obviously
people of discerning taste, but are you up to the challenge
set before you this evening? I would like to take you on a
journeythrough the annalsofthe software industry and test
your knowledge on all things computerized. So, if you thin k
you're up to the test, STEP FORWARD . - . 1

PART ONE; 'I'm sure Tve seen that somewhere
before . .

.

'

In this section, you must use your eyes and your memory to discover the games in the
screenstiots. Onlya snippet of each screen is shown, so getthose optical and cerebral cells

working and spot those screens!



PART TWO: 'Wait a

minute! What's this doing
here?>
Inthese lists, all the items have something in

common . . . except one.Spotwhichistheodd
one out in eech list to score.

1

.

Fish, GuHO of Thieves. Cormplion. Lords ot Time, Jinxter,

2. Sanxion, Delia, Skate or Dien Commando, Ouedex,

3. OverlandGT, Kalakis, Great Giana Sisters^ Sarcophaser, Who
Dares Wins.
4. Ghosts 'n' Goblins, Blonic Conmandoa, Side Arms, 1943,
Slack Tiger.

5- Final Lap, Toobin', Salamander, Side Ams^ Vulcan Vetrture.

6, Msnsce, Star Ray, Sarcophaser, Zynaps, XR-35

PART THREE;'! know
you- you're. .. er ..

Whatsisname'
Identify the main character from the

games listed.

1 - Nebul-us fHewson)
2. Barbarian (Psygnosis/MeJboume House)
a, FairlighlfTh&Edge)
4. Arc Of Yesod (Thor)

&. Tir Na Nog [Gargoyle Games)
6. BlackwycTie <U1tim ate)

7, Crystal CastJ-es (US Gold)
a. Gnome Ranger [Level 9

J

9. Infiltrator (US Gold)
1 0. Froslbyte (Uikrog&n)

PART FOUR: 'I knowyou, but
where the hell didyou come from?'
Place the names listed below in their relevant games,

1. Bub and Bob
2- Ryu
3.Taf
4. Oolong
5. Jaysan, Katra and Agro
6. Srr Galahad
7. Brad Zoom
8. Commander" JarYieson
9. Paul Kersey
10 Major Alan 'Dutch' Schaefer

PART FIVE: 'Well, initially . . .
>

Work out the games from the initials and tiie game elements listed

T.DOTC- Horses, castiss. armour, swords
2. EFSC- Boulders, horse, rushing river

3JA-Giiby, Bo-Ly(< birds, Bieurgh faces. Camels
4,TOTB-trairfers, hoops, nets^ boards
5. DTOC - Weights, trainarSn Lucozade
G. ABCC - Motorbike, building site, lake
7. IBTMC - Balls, stumps, pads
3. BDCK - Pocl<s, diamonds, waiis, amoeba
9, IJATTOO - Thugees, snakes, ladders
1 a LCPDK - Dogs, piano, TV
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Oto20:
Completelyhatstand!You obviously mistook
th& ZZAP! cover logo for Rubber Manacles
Monthly. Now get rid of those buckets of
custard and treat your fish wttli more care.
Take himforwafk^, feed him chocolate drops
let him sleep by the fire and maybe he'll give
you the odd massage in return- Oh, and read
the odd back issue of ZZAP! formore cookery
tips- no, sorry, no cookery, it's flying lessons
I'm thinking of. Onry joking! It's needlepoint.
Hahaha! Well^ you know it's all this computer
game malarky. Read tt and learn . . . how to
cook. Noooo! Did you know that the goldfish
only has a seven second memory? I did but I

forgot until I told myself just now. About
seven seconds ago to be precise. Now, what
did t tell myself? When did I tell myself what I

told myself? Who am I?

HOW DID YOU DO?

21 to 70:
Have you got an Amstrad or what? Read the
cover carefully. Zer-Ah-Per-Per . - , oh
you've got a Commodore, Well, what's wrong
with you? Stm playing Boogsboo the F/eaand
Moon Shijftie7 Oh you are. Sorry. This is just
notgood enough you know. You've really got
to do better. Now if you flick through the
magazine... not yetJ COME BACK! You
don't even knowwhat you're looking for! Find
the back issues bit, send off some money to
the respective address, wajt for the mags to
arrive and learn-learn-Zearn- And when
you've learnt try the quiz again. Oh, this was
your fourth go. Never mind, go back to bed
and hope that everything goes away.
Particularly those Zebras,
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71 to 120:
This is more iike it! You can obviousiy hoid
your own in any conversation about
Commodore computer games. That is if you
take your Walltman headphones off for long
enough to hear what anyone eise is saying
becauseyour suchacoolfroodydude-Come
to think of rt, how didyou manage to read this
through yourcoolshades?You are the type of
person who makes sure they're up with the
rest of the crowd, but doesn't let the
computer world possess them (Possessed?
Me? Hehehehheeeheeebaahaaahaaaaa3. Not
really). You're probably busy out buying cool
clothes or listening to cool music or . ,

,

or .,
,
something elsethatcoolfroodydudes

do- Take care, maaaan, and watch that
haircut!

^NvmNM
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121 to 130:
WeM, I must say that I'm amazed that you
managed to tear yourself away from your
computer long enough to attempt this quiz' I

bet you can work outthe number 2,387,401 in
binary in about four seconds as welll You
really ought to get out more, you know. Get
some fresh air or something. Lead a normal
life. Hang on a mhute. There could be another
explanation. You coufd have looked at tlie
answers and .

. . and . . . cheated.' Ooh,
that's despicable! That's terrible! You should
be ashamed! Hold on while I think of a
suitable punishment. Ah! I know! First,
- (THENEXTSECTtONHASBEENREMOVED
FOB THESAKE OFGOOD TASTE, NOT TO
MENTION THE HEAL TH OF THE READERS!)

Oh, yes that would be perfect! I can hear the
poppmg now! Ahem. Sorry. Never mind. I

think this would be a good time to sign off.
Byeeee!



HANDLE WITH
-CARE-

Soon to be hitting yo ur screens on . .

.

Commodore 64 cassette £9.99
Commodore 64 disc £12.99
S pe-ctrum cassette .„ f7 .99

(J) Tel&omsoft First ftot>K 64-75 N^wOxfonl St. London WOA'JK.

A LftiENO IN GAMES SOFTWARE
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#Bend atoms an' all that ai' evaryfln'

A So whal flra you- Qalna la do na«. ^vnl 412GT {Cue diabolical Isughtor}

EpyK, £24.99 disk

ThGy all do rT don'T they {hey
behave miBSJS)? Theae evil

villains always seem to reap>-

pear aflertheu onginal downlall To
tflrofise Ihe whole ! humanity -
and who IS Ihe only person ffial

can stop Ihejr evii ways for a sec-
ond time? Trial's nghd The perachn
ihat sioppecl Ihem m ihe firsE

ptacei

Weti, n"3 happened againl The
©vH proT'OSSor Eivin Arambendar
Uas escaped froni prison and
managed To arm hfmaelf wllh a
deadly mrBsile vuilh which he is

[KreaTenng to OesTroyTThB World If

they don'TsuccumD to his wishes.
tVpf a rotter, eh? BuT {Cijq diama-
flc tnusic), Agenl Jl 25 ccimes to

T he rBsC^Je^

Agsnt 4125 prepares himself by
donning hia spy suit (wtilte ahirl,

wai5tCD3l and TTousers) an-d

zooming oH to EMn's base. The
base iTsell consists at eight

towafs.each with Thek own pair of
lift sfiafTs (oo-er), which allow
access To both sides of most o( the
rooms In the comple-t,
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To Complete Itis quesT, you
e«plOfe (tie eighi lowers. iBsrch-
Ing fof access codes and muaic
Tap^ which wil I

aJlow you to Bn-fer

The cenTiHl tower, EJvln's

hiPeyhoJe To leave a Tower afd
enrer anorher, a Throe digit access
code must bo found. This ra made
upolrnjmDflrs found by searching
various obiects and plocss of fur-

niturH, BLPTrwl all then urn bars are

correci, so you rnusl use yourpoc-
ket compui&r Id find ihe correcT

setoT numbers. Woooh I

Each con-flci number -is hugh-

fhghted be theword " correct' ^obwl-
ous really) and th& wgrd ^com-
pleted' appears when the whoJe
code hs dispLsyed. Aci:ess to me
central tower is garned by blOMk^g

Iremambar writing in th« S4
review ot Impossible MrESion

II about thA -Qreal improve-
ments thai had twen made
ovw ttie original but nothing
had beer> d*>">* wttti eMro
speech. Now thft garr>e has
bean lnan3port^ to Th? Amiga
and the speech has been
improvi^d no ervL In fact, I'd ge
as Tar a-5 to say thai jl's the beet
apfe*th I've hear^ on the
Amiga. The Eivln imroducilDn
and the ^ream aa. Agant 4125
lallfi down a hole are almost
too good to be true and tha
mus^f note on entering a
room , . - wen it's jueT amaz-
ing! The graphics are really
nice too, whh wall defined
ba<:kdrops and sprites. The
dselgners could have chosen
some neater colours, though
Still, never miofl about that,

Just play Ihe gamei as soon as-

you can and you'll be cort'

vtnced that Impossjble Mission
iMsforymj.

ayba i'n> ^ bit strange . . , oh. alright then I am a bit
strange^ but I ahwaya found impossible Mission too difhciull

to be enio^abte, o^en b^ng aent round the bend trying to sort
the puzzles out. We», I'm glad To aay that I found Impossible
Mi5?ion II quite a bit easier than the original and therefore a
more pleasant gammg enperiencB. Mow Epyx have trenalated
the ^ms across to my favourite machir>e, I'm pleased as
as-., as Mfrtathlng that's quite pkiesed - although (here
cornea the bad blT] there could have besnaHtlJe bit more done
with Xh9 power of the machine, The graphics are vef> nice^ but
they'ro not bhlllantj the sound effects aw brilliant, buT the (une
IsntAnyhow. despite The lach Of a Gold Medal. Irripossib^eMIS-
siort II ieetiU an ace and really p rayable garne-



4 UntDrtLjnaifl|y,yqucan'i|ufii-sst#i

lhD(carinddriir»flway-> ihere'i

an Elvln Atambendori'tQgMlirBl

open the safes to find pieces of
muEic I ape. By Tsrording and
spticirg togelhe* fihe relsvant

n^sces fJ music, an entrance to the
final towef tE opened-
AIbo hiddflTi In the rooms may

be iTems whjch are ol use icj 1h$
LfiTrepid sdvsnlurer like v^urseFf,

Duch as lifi resets, bombs, rnirws
and robtrt freezes. On llie other
hand, there may be noThino ThefQf
so looli wllh CHJB. ftiVool Poetryf
Now. lei's see

. ahem ... I

warnSered lorsely as s bucket .. .)

It's the- gameplay ihof makes
ih^s ^tand out from the

ccowd - and rhat'a «vhy it

aeserves a SiuLer However,
Ihat'snoltoBaythatltierGator
it isn't up to scratch - as Paul
says, the speecti is just about
the best on tlie Amiga, and the
graphics 3f« w«il defined and
brilliantly animated <shame
ffbout sijfn« of the colours.
Though - i aomerimes thought
I was playing an the PC), The
rsaaon I per^Qnally don't thInK
it deserved the <iold Medal
awarded Lo rhe &4 versiod Is

that it lacks any really out-
Standing qualities - the con-
version IS tco llteraL Ttiera

i-ju\a have been more speech,
i^i?tler sound effects, the tape
recordings could ha^f« b«M
t>etter r . , Butttils Is all griping

Bt>out a game concept which
tsiquilesimp^p brilliant. Buy it!

A ThelirtagrveyDuam[KnHnt'amBirrarr1hBmaflicplaiforniln)jflnd
puur* ^Mng -only flmam ent, mlnO, becHussttia clock's UcKIng
d(twn all iti9 ijme

,

A Thsaa< drflgonm Quard the wof to Bdjaln^g tnvflrs - hut h«v« you
ODlallUia ccx*fl4te>9B|pBrt1hHn,4lZ&?

PRESENTATION 85%
G&nerally very good, but Isl

down by slo*poJritQr system,

GRAPHICS 84%
Very good dellnltion end eninna'

iron, bui poor use ol colour,

SOUND 79%
'. niient speech and sampled

' .-cts. but dreadful mualc,

HOOKABIUIYH%
Thorougriiy pJayabte ngt^t from
r he outset

LASTABILITY 95%
Plsnty of acanery to fSBarch ard
(he misBian is tough enough to

keep you occupied

OVERALL 92%
Not as much of an improvemeni
0V& the 64 c'flsakcm tt could
have been, but still a hell of a
game.
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basketball
Epyx, £24.99 disk

Choose your conn, pick your

Team and iske on ihs other

hida tn The street at a thrae-
on-Three basketball maTch. Wifh a
courtside view oT Una action you

eonffdl th& direction and actrons
Ofoneofyojrteam members while

the com puter Keeps Ihe '"est of the
field Bcfive. YcMj can make your
playars pass t-hs ball, 1aci<lB Ihe
DPDOsnion or I5ke jump or hOOh
shois, or Bi/en slam d jnks.

Being a Street Sports game, Ihe

Af?er Hie exi^$nwt pro-match preMnlatlon, wTiich
even extends iq having a neat flip()m^ far Is It a
flipping rwat?) cgin Mquenc« I Mas all set For ttiA

be^tgsm^of CDrnpuVerbagketbatlever. Butildldnt
appaar. The fir^t inkling of doubt appearad when

the players ran onto the court. They AerE alj nkel/ drawn ami
each character is eaai^lyracognlsable -important when you con-
sider rhat each playar'^gama-tiasdirterefil strengths and weaK-
neaae^- Gut the game's flaw la thie player animatiOBi which has
hug? jump? t>ctween 1h« sprrte frames. This isn't just an aeeth-
BtJc p<imt erfher, as rt lessens the feeting o1 co-nlrol you have.
r«9Ultir>g Lti a Jew muinentB of confusi^on. Once you Leafn to com-
p«nMt>a for ihis^ the garne Jsn't too bad. but that takes seme
pergavdrancv.

full njlGE of 6asS<Bfball are only
bserved insofar a& sjcces&tui
shots sccxe two points. So tliere

are no penaflles for fronl-to-bach

passing or overiy otfensive drbbl-
ingjkrowwhat \ mean, Gordy?).

-HU-UCB

fi*r* JAM HUH rjik irsi vr i *

0*'« >Hl feAI L b« I 1| IDOV'1: > Hi

VMIB 1 mf eBHEB«*t*

Whslatiunchaf launaek.zard%-(toyaur«Dlly wonllDpiak,
team from Ih6i¥i?

TT^Is fS a really ag^jr^vnting game because il^s so
close to being good, bijti&njined by dieat^ul sprite

anfmatlon. The player^ are really well defined, and
tfte programmers have includeil such thoughtful
toiJcfi«BaB turning th<eir heads to look towards the

be4|, tHit the four aprtto frames are drawn out to auGl<i an eit-enl

that they lonk like they Ve skating over the court. Tha enormous
leaps between positions are &o clisonenling that it's biftlcylt to
work out what's going on^ and the resultant loss of gamepiay is

quite oH-pjttlng. DAflitHA^ di1« to try before you buy.

Tynesoft, £19.96 disk

Aaaaghf The Otymplcs are
over.. . LLttky for you
than that competrtion's

only |usl begun. Tynosoft are lel-

tirg you ha\^e a go ai five djftBrent

and demanding OiympFC ©veiilfi-

This 15 no ordinary competitio^i,

though. For a siart you don't have
to compete in afi the ouents Not
oniy that, you can decide from Cine

garrte Id the riexl what country
you're piayrng for jno msasing
about with cilizensliip and visas
hero).

Rral off yoir grab your nfla and
iryyourtiandat 3keel gliooting.

When you've Oiasled aii the clay
pigeons from the sfcy, yauVe Just

enough timaio get Into your Bhorta
trun ks tor Ihe Inple lump.

Press of Iha lira button and

yoara in ihio foncirjg arena. Watch
out for theAme rica'^ gu y -he re±dly

knows how to LLinpo.

Next you're on the diving board,

GW tuma iin, or youH be the one

Veahl I reelly

ertjoyed watch-
ing the Olympus
sol jumpetf atthe
chance of being

able to com;pet9 in all those
tantaailc events. 5r?aCi YflU
can ba dead aOiletic end stiU

not get out o1 your chair - }ufit

the way I like my apons. The
prasontation \% itretty unusual
too- I mean, how niany times
have yon played a hurdle s race
viewing the action from Ihe
back? Infect, It's juBtthlsfreah
angle pn m<?3t of the ovmitB
which makes Summer Olym-
piad so c-hal]«nging Eo play. It

doesn't work equally well for

ali the sports - the fencing
seems to come aul worst- but
when K does. It's great. Per-
sonally, I i^ke the akeel (a lot

more ditficutr than Epyx shoot-
ing events) antd the diving tjesi.

Though Tynosoft haven't actually managed to
include a lull Ofympio repertoire or even an Epyv-
slylemenuof everrtSn I have tothrow down my cask
of Ney/cflsile Brown Ale and &ay ttiat what there la

of this IE pretty, prett-y good, All five events are
rftally unusually presented and not al lh(» eKp«ns« of playabllily
aether. Vou don't even have to remeniber as many complicated
joys-tick operations as has b«en ki\6wn in other mega- garnet
slmulaliona: you know the sort o1 Ihing - all that rotate th^e joys-
tick whiJe pressing the IhJtton arwJ pushing the Commodore hey
to wriggle your bum at the audience sort of stuff \fit . . . yeahi
PauC, yeah - Ed). Anyway, ^ you're In the slightest bit sporty jor

even p( j^ou're not, like m«} you could Aj a lol worEw than gJvo iril&

a whld.
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PRESENTATION 80%
' prflser^led, wHJi a

choice of 'qui i:oijfisaiid ten

learn membsrs

GRAPHICS 69%
Nitrply (Je^igr^ed •^\U^ p^ymo neal
InuchBs hul jerky n^"W(?mpnl 15

dHlrinmnCiil f[i yameplay

SOUND 42%
M I kily groovy rijnntH.il In- game
EirifEzn^ wojtd have l^entfTiieU

liom t ftp mclusi or* or player
shouts

HOOKABILITY 69%
Fxc<?Mc'rn itn'.Hir'in.idnn rTiearrs

hrcl rmpfeBaiQns are good bu(
il^piinmp <s tiorifusmg lopLay.

LASTABILtTV 73^
IfyoucangeUisudlnTlianioud-
menT pri>blem!>, ihoqamej^
9i:h^(] Inn, especially wUh two
[jhyors

OVERALL 68%
N (}[ bad , bJl c oulU I ujvif [jum t so

wllih zero po<nl8,

Hope yoiiVs not one of those
guys *ho feela sick sfier swirn-

ming because yoir've hardly got
hme 'c catch yaur bfeiiih before
you're Dul on [Re Track. Finish the
hurdles and yau might |ust be in

Wlt^ a chance of a medal. There
again, vou ruQhl not.
Rflcay intra, huh?

PRESEHTATIOW 82"^
AtfjSiitiue ItwJing screens,
openirig ceremony ana options
10 pla^ (an.rl repJay^ iriy number
of iheevenisrtithupfosifcCom-
lie+fiuri al niny ona- lime

GRAPHICS 79<K>
Well -lJ sTineO spri les an fl un qsu a)

partially amrnarfrd bflcKOropS-

SOUND 53%
Various calchi' but lairlyrorgen-
ahle lunes

HOQKABILITY 76%
Encellert tiraphrCE and easy-to-
giasplEctiniquET^teKcepllof the
trjple lumpj rndki? I hi 5 ^n
rmrne^iateCy atiracliva buy.

UISTAB»JTY74%
Ei-ion il youi dDri'i uvarH lo keep
campetmQ in all ihe evenis you
should be playing your lawcjur-

ItesforquilflSOrngtims.

OVERALL 76%
A Ifsah" uie* on an establrstied
gane style Take a look

Hewson, £19-99 dish

You've had 3 baa^s^a day.
Mind you, *henyou|Q]ned
the Ruph^ace "troopers

you weren'l led lo expect the easy
missions. Lots of monoyand ador-
ing wome-n - yea, but ng^ Ihe easy
missions, Blowin-g op ihal alien

space siaiion was about the mon-
easiest misi^iDn so far arid if thg
rest olyour sguad Lvefen't su^iing
heaps o( charred meal Ihey would
no doubL agf&e.

Rerr>err»bering oil ytKir training in

'Making the Best of a Bad Job'
[GCSE) you decldQ thai, what the
Hell, your whole platoon couldn't
blow up the K)ace aiaiion, but
you're nlad enough la single-

handedly blow up the central C^e
you noticed on that nearby planet
6ar\\6f0f\.

First, [fiough, yuu'we got lo lly

your Scorpion frgJifer (weIN actu-
ally you've &iDien it) past the sta-
tion defences, out through an
asfefoid told and towards the
enemy strooghold, putting The
tbfCh lo gun emplaoemenls and
enemy spacecraft as you go.

fl'S only once you're ouL
arnongst Ihe eremy that you find

I Itke shoot 'Bm
ups. amd Zynaps
laoBDodone.The
QraphJcB are
cfeanly defined

«nd nIceTy coloured. It a litlls

sparsely ar^lmated and (he
SAUnd Ib very 'ouler-spacfly'
Ikf, indeed tfiero Is such 3 thing)
{Therff IS. ti^aff. there is - Eti
and suits th« action waJL There
are a coupJo of q'jirk.g ihal I f«el
do ne^ pointing out tttough^
For one, die shipHBma to jerk

BJdewaye after the Joy-itick is

released, ofTonjyHt enough la
crash you into an asteroid or
frtecfi Of acerwrv. and the add-
ofi weapons run out a little too
quIckFy for my liking Despite
my quibbllr>ap J sUW enjoy play-
ing 2!ynaos. As I ^eid, \Vs a
good ahixjt ^em up and good
sKool 'em ups are always
iwortt^ of oHenllon^ arwt
they? So go ta your nearest
software dealer -iind see If it's

your cup of Horlhcks-r

K's games like this thai make vou reaiiae just how
easy it is 10 wir^ a llsl-fight with a stanring grizzly
baan Jihas tobeaald, though, thaf Zynapafftn'las
difficult or as frustrating Iq play gn the Amiga 39 it

Aas wi Ihe 64. simply because rt doesn't send you
bach Co the start of the ^evel -every tlms you io^e a life- If I had a
penny for every tilood weasel I burst playing that game I'd have
enough to wwJgo the leg of my desk up s&aigM. The high atari-
dard of graphics and saund you'd expect from Hewson are here
but it's noticeable ttiat (here isn't a fol of vane^ in graphics
during a Eeve^, and the molhcr^hipe waiting aT the end of Ifw
ieweia looii definitely weedy compared (o Ihosa in other games
of this type. The blaaling gameplay Js better than mosl. though,
and the CD«iatant onslaught of alien craft doesn't aMow your nre
button a monMnt'a rest B1astir>g fans should love it.

out the ship you'ye stolen isn'r well
equipped for ths incessant
onslaught to come Ht'sluslsoooo
alQODOA'ww and the laseronly fires

two shois at atimel Shool a whole
formation ot aliens^ though, and
you can pick up a fuel pod wh-ch
can be turned into a handy piece
or deatrucli^e hardware.

Just like the Esso Tiger Tokens.
Ihe more you coJIect, Ihe better the
item yoJ get . An indicator graphic
shows what you can add on lo the
Scoipion by coMecting one mora
fuel pod and activating the fuel

scoop- Faster pulse lasers, ejttra

thrustera, plasma bombs lor
destroying ground targets, rnanu-
aily-lap^ettad homing missiles an d
I ntelligent seeker rockets - aH can
be yours with r>o linancial loss lo
yourself. Wfist started off a ba,d
day Is atMut to get better . .

PRESENTATIOri 50"/.

Uilt or two piniycf opiionh, tiir)

1 lui it lot E>rn'> nJa&

GRAPHICS 82%
PrHly Pi.'lc LyiJ" i!{)rilif^ .inj[

l">,Ji.h.iiropr' iiil wtll iiiiim.ilPd.

SOUND 80%
Gntfd title sciSEfi lur»9, bulin-
i].i"in'j^ijnd ifj FXonly

HOOKABIUmr 7«%
QuItBhard Lo get into fteally

l-ASTASILITY 79%
I~rusird1<uii 4^;ii«menl keeps ynu
playing until ypyve mastered
several levels

OVERALL 78%
A|oNytjdyo(shoo('erTiupl;irk5,

Think you're prvtty clivtr ta hflv» gaiten tlufl rar, don'i vou-
vnir till y^ 90Q -wfiel com« mxl
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MicrodeaN £19,95 diak

Triere you are, quietly sitling

I n front ol the TV sat wishing
th3\ you coul^ have a car Jike

James Bond's, ^hen The room 15

sudderly Jit by a weird light and
your lalry Godmother appears.

'Your ipvish IB m^ commard',
says sl%B and voom yo-y're behind
'.he wheef erf a mega-hard spons
car, streaking down ihe highway

wrih people shooting bI you As
yoii pull iniD Iha bach of 5 trlendfy
looking truck a m-an in a suit giues
you a massage aboirt an evil road -

gang that is lerr&isjrg the Inigh-

ways, complete with bullel-prD&f
cars, Tyre slashers end missile lot-

ing helicopters. 3q - Slreak along
Ihe road m your weapor- loaded
vehicla. blasting the snemy 10
smithereens betore they ctaim all

the highways of the world as their
own.

Bulfirsl-wheredid you put your
driving licence

. r 7

Spy Huntaf on your Am Iga? Look agBln

The only good tWng nbout mis I5 ihe sampled
Starsky and Hutch styte machine gun and lyre
screeching effects. Apart from thai, it's mora or l«es
Spv Hunlef

. No... in tact it's Jess than r^py HunlBr.
The scrolling is jerky, the Joystick control Is slow

and the fiKtr a weapon^ system Is nigh on unusable Oecsuae of ils
reliance on usmg a series of keys to acllvalethe weaf>ons. When
the slightest dislraclion from the screan can result in your
demise in a ball ol fire, thjs really isn't good enough ^ er^d 1

wouldn't recom'mGnO Major Motion unlflSByou'fa desperate fora
garne of this type.

When I sew Major
Motion on the ST,
I Oiought tti«

Amiga vorslon
could only oflt

bolter. Wrong. Ttie graphlcB
are 'nicer' end aoir^a of the
sound affects ore OK but there
IftnH much In Ihe way or playa-
birity. The control feels a mite
too sluggish, making It virtu-
aJly impOBSibiB lo knoc* ttie
enemy cars otf the road - and
wt-io had ttie wonderful idea of
using the Heyboard t^ fire ths
weapons? Give that man tTte

'Nerd of the Month Award'1
WHh a bft of -forethoiught and
planning, Mgjor Motion could
have t>sen quite gooil - Instead
it's tett floundefing Jn a pool of
unplayat>J? mk*ah.

PRESENTATION 46%
I rkaoms delays and a useless
ej<tra weapons syslem only
annoy,

GRAPHICS 49<^
/\VErgge sprites and bacK-
grourtda, bul Ihe scjollrng's
yeuch

SOUMDSl'K.
A leiiv sui (able eftecls . . . very
few, ^5 3 matter of facti

HDOKABIUTY57%
The drffioultv puiayouoflat
lirsi

LASTABIUTY49%
ono \\ (Juesn't improve.

OVERALL 54%
Could have been lonstjeiter

znrz.
Msstertronic, £9.99 dEsk

The 90 test high, neutronium
shielded, laser-spitting
death carnal s are back,

recaliea from ihair hibernal Ion on

Vou eant bfarna
Jeff for doing
whal his fans
expect or him, but
whei about the

re-al of ihe game-playin^p pub-
lic? Making sprites out of te^-
phonaa and loathbftjshes
went out with Jet Set Willy and
Rev^ng^^issuchalEtBralcon-
version that il evfln boasts 64
style enpando- sprites' The
gameplay is quite staggsfingly
siimplisiic. and, whef^a wors4,
fl hardly varies at all during the
game, even after buying extra
weapons. In fact Ihe only vari-
Blions between le^ls are the
fll>rf1es and background
graphics, and eveji they repeat
from time to lime. Very much a
fame!or Mint^rgroupies only.

A Th« AmlQfl remhc of MirrtBf"B msd mlgh-maBh or nian«: gamg QlorrwitB le

. *bW.. sr.
.

. nor LflO'ffOOrf. shaH *oaay?
\\ve dark side of Ihe moon to aave scrolling sjrface ol Zzyax Prim©
IhteEarfh from Ihe Tzfox hordes. where thfl Zzyajiians. disguised as
The baiiw takes place or Ihe everyday household obiecis, rush

onio the screen attempifng to col-

Wlth the escepiion of his. moreoonventional works.
IrfdiE. Alfjlia and Baralyt, l"ve never really got on -well
With any of Jetfft ^ames. I admire hi s ability to pro-
duce what he wants, I0 please a certam audience,
but Hevarige 2 juflt doesn't appea I te me. It did on the

W, but the magic has gone wlwn you're shelhng out a tenner , .

,

The gameptay in tt^is is jg-sl 50 boring and there are no obvious
i^ClPCB to J3B apart frofn holding Opwr^ the fire button and mowing
the joystick pn the general direction of (he crowds of hoatlJes Jf
you're not already .a Mlnter fan,^ belors you buy.

Iide wirli our cuddly hero 8y way
ol dsferisjve measures, the camel
IS blessed with Ihe abilities lo fly,

spit boHs Dt Bnefgy irt &igbl dfrec-
ttons and drop camel bombs.

If your beasc survives to the end
of a level you are given the Oppor-
tunity IQ purchase add-on
weapons, such as ejtira shielding,
energy or lives - tx even homing,
exlrg. large or ytj-yc bullels. Cori

PRESENTATION 51%
Typiti.allv MmlerJih in^iTrucTions

make humorous reading. Prelly
Afljk r?ii|^a weapon syslem

GRAPHICS 48^1
Weird se<e^Hjn ot graphics, all

SOUND 5d%
Soothing Eifie tLinearrd siandarO
7.ippinQHrr'?c(^

H-OOKABIUTY 39%
SimpJj^llC blasting Ib remiliar

enough hut Ihe waird scenarjo
iind griiphms miqhf beniusi'

LASTABILITV 37%
Eugry love

I plays enadly the
same

OVERALL 387o
WfiLfjiriosslacrur iiii:.in5 Min[i*f

fsn^ i^houidiapihpsup, but
t hers would do vwell ru licia onto
th&r (noney.
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Electronic Arts, £24.95 disk

The year is 2TflB and rnier-

galactic treve! la st ilj no) pos-
sible - 3D doni q&t any

clsi/er ideas about warping The

space time continiium or ealing
melange, OK? it's JUST NOTorjT
Man has managed to cape with

Iha problams vi 3U3pende<l ani-
matton enough lo trsvel aboul the
galaxy, bui ary funhar Ihar that
and there are mfldicgl problems
rnralued (shhhf) Evan most small
ships are lilled with syslems 10

allov^lnlBrstellar travel, right down
to thetinyTrang class lighters.

Vou, Captain Gherheart Bloowd
111, are ihe pilot ot one of these
llghlers, known as the Flayer, and
are on your way home at theend of

a reconnariance mission when a
message comes m on your auto-
com TTiecompuiBr wakes you up
when Ihe message <s received,
pnntmg up the lexi onto a scTsen

I
and unly you m yauj very ! ^

*l small Trfilig cLaBB SB^t^^ ^^a"
i

T[t9 FGsr disappears, m a stream ol

garbled code. Your connputer
manages to locate the source qI

\hs signal and ajtomalically prog-

rams the coordinates inlo you
navh-computor,

All fs quiet wlien you reach The
planet, SD you bsgin [o expioce.

Eventually you find 3 carving on a
wall, prophesying The coming
doom, along With Iho way [Dover-
corne the di aastrous alien a^^pvlf.

Youmuslseaichlheplanelinyoiir
Trang fighterand land asaajii craft

m search of the bo-mb parts

neat^ to blow up the alien base
Onca all the pieces l^ave been
Jound you musl return to the first

layer and activate iFie bomb icon.

Access To some gnd Bectrcns
and other layers erf lUe base is

gained by Trippirig certain

ElKtrflnie tknn Fusiaiy -db»& ahOoling, ^ bFl of Hyine, and a
really ace soundlrach

There are only two wortf* fpr Ihb game; fat 'n' (rfffT

The amounland variety of colour and ihe use made-
or (t Is superb - something which the screenshots
on This pa gedon'l fully afiDw. The only IhiFig thai lets,

dovirn Tttp graphics is the &<? railing, which 1^ a little

lertty-'bulthe atmosphere generated by Ihe punchy ijou-rfOlracIt

and r'^lfiAtfeSs wavQ^ o* aliens is ace! The inerllal control method
Is a bit awkward. Too, 9I lirsi - but once you've gtrt Uie hang of it,

ju&l fly -around and biaal the baddies to bits! <1's such, an unuvual
same that I'd lulJy rwwnmwid you cheg*t II o-ut.

Can VDU make OUT whal'a gaJng on? CanruElonlrbB Isn't ll?

swiTches set ir^Ta The ground, each
switch activating rts o^n function.

Other icors include the- bomb
parts themsdves, eilra ship func-
tions (I ike shields or improved fire-

power} and B save ganna option.

All this seem s aa5y enough, untJl

Ihe ereTiy deled your presence
and launch Roieimg Plasmo
Spheres, Homing Missiles, NJtro-

mlce, UHOb (UnidenTified Haver-
ing Objects) and Ergonoimic ^rup-
torsatyou. At this poinT you realise

thai rt's not going to De as easy as
you t+iought r . r Bui Ihen, nothing
ever is. Is it?

I muat aay for 3 start that f if^ron look^ absolutely
wonderful! The colouring of both sprites and back-
drops Is Incredible and 1N(^ shading Is go go-od you
could almost pich The ship? off Ihe screen. The
flcrolling could hav« b^gn a little srviooiher, how-

ever, aa H's a little bit bitty as ri stands lor moves as rt were . .

.

n«v9r mrnd). The gameplay is still trene&c, though, helped In no
small degree by the stem, futuristic SQun^ftr^ck that plays
throughout in'it\alfjf Ihe switches seem to be a bIT far apart,
requiring you to travel for mifes in you -^low-mDving aaaatilt veh-
icle, but onco you gel used To the roules The distance doesn't
seam as lar and yoit become more involved in blautinig silent to
care. Fusiora Is a good garne, that's all there Is (o it. «'3 not a
bhll^ht ^an^e, Ju&tv^ good-

202 ZZAP! Christmas Special 19m -- Ortffft!
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The demo copy of
FusiCiF^ arrivcid a
while age, with-

oulanytussalall.
In fact I didn't

know -what Iho hell it was unlll

it loaded- Now we ihave th«
finished game, loan safely say
that Electronic Arts have a
really good product on their

hands. The graphics are brll-

llofit, trie spniBK are nicafy

ikawn and colourod, acrolting

over strange and atmaaphenc
backgrounds. Ttie sound is

iuBt as brill (God, did I fealiy

use that word? Blimey! I must
lie turning Into Gofdorl),
sounding a bit like early

Human Leag-uCr At first, the

g»ma tand^ I0 be a little con-
futing, making you ask 'Vii/here

thehatlamlT'but you soongel
drawn Into igoking for Ihe

switches and bomb piKee
and the qucrstign fQCOmcS
'Have I reaf^'tieen playing Ihdt

long?" Bullfrog Produclrofis
have certamly learned ho«« To

use the Amiga. I maan fireai

music, twautKuJ
graphics - , , these boys fiava

got a futurel

PRESErrTATlON 79'%
^Jo real DpiiDnsarid an unneces-
sarHy confusrng number system.

GRAPHICS 89%
Wonderful spriEes and scanery.

but bumpy ^crollLng

SOUND 86%
Few spbi etJBCEs tuA a brilli^t

syntli-poptyfsetune

H00KABILITY83%
fniiiflliy cJitiicjft to wrap youi

head an:iund

LA&TA8ILITYdO%
,

. . buE devilishly addictJve

afterward&r

OVERALL 87<^
A high qu[-3lilv -shgaf 'em up Bnfl

an impre^fiiufl dehul froin

Bullfrog PrucTucliorfB KeepH^P
guysiafldgala^J
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OTHER BRANCHES AT: 309 Goldhawk Road, Lontfon W1Z 8EZ
18 Market Square, Leighton Buzzard, Beds.

PRICE PROMISE
]

Enquiries
"yOliW'^11opurch,-J5Gai^y[iroJuCl1romour|i3land n-* F-t^A -wr^r%j

i '"I'l "i.'T you Ciin E>uy The same prfjrtuci che,^ner Ul DU I /tl^l

01/4,5 365?

PRICE PROMISE
H you wish lo purch,-J5Gaiiy firoJuci Iromour hsl and
fi'i'l Tli.iT you Ciin [>uy The same prrjflucl che^iper
frojn anorhef mfiil ardpr company simpfy enrlrj^f
"If lnwf?( amount. ^!riiing fhe name of ihe olh^r
I "nijirinyjirn] wliuro-ycjusavirHiuaduerf

{i\ rnusl be
^1 MHrcnr i^^ui?! Prrce Prnmsp il[>t's nn| .ipply irj

Hueova

amkEBTMB
WMCAnn
cncmD
Punoii

THCCtllBBUH
METnnncouiLEMt

COWTBHOBL
Eoeta
tKHTUim
umurr

lUniMA
CTIBMID
MnEmn
VHUI
wnuunuuHi

UHfUnBCDBMn-SWT
UKTLMBCEnnPBHKBlS
muHRDrnfniiiiE
nUGUUT iHHfiEn
njuxncHi
DEnnmiBH

iElHDniHMU
4ll4DrTllllJllRUtK

HTM

Tffl

EUVMV
njuuiumu
nncMMUMm
ukuhuboii
iwrBau—muii

HnuMUnniinMO
PBOtOUNiUKF
HBDElDFTWIABd
nRUimadTF
DMmiM

fwuiBswinnainioii
nTHMH

MVnnBirwuDn

IS «H IJ*
K Ii.t5 4«
02 Le 3.H
02 IJ5 j.n
D3 l.H J.M

C4 «-n 7^

n LB «.flm i.to s.n

n >^« MlV list LMU «, I^
ba 14,18 IIJO
M L-H F,a
H Mi rZB

M Mi T.«
n Ul ui« KB AfV

n m LH
IM Mt rJi
D4 «H T.aa

U *.N 7J0

MB LH
PB 14.V TUB
H LM TJSU KB LM
U US «.ltH IH 7-H
M LH Ui
IB U« Lti
D4 KB TJQH tB UtU Ml r^
as ifH 1UI

B MB U<
llJi1l.NM LB KB
Ui Ul

IH Mi T.H
U LB T.U
u fim iM
H LB r«
D9 LB TA
03 Ut LB
W t-B ?«
03 LB LU
» ItB ILiV
AJ LB a,B

FITS 'N^ THROniES
OriLY£B.99fDISCri2,»)

tmW WWfUiJfli, 7dlW«flCATS. BUGGV BOV

FRANK BftUNO'S BIG BOX
0HLrES,39{DISC£1?.99)

FRANK BRUf^O'S BOXING
eATTV, COMMA^JDO

BOMBJACK, SCOOBV DOO
BATTLESHIPS, SASOTEUR
1942. GHOSTS NGOBUNS

AIRWOLF

FLIGHTACE
aMLifEl1.99 (DISC £1450)

A.T.C ACF SPITflBEM
STBIHE FQflCE HARFflEFl, TQfctAKAiAK

A.TF

TEN MEGA GAMES VOL 1

OU.VF10,50(DISCC1450|

rjfhithstai

Cytemoril

DaMtor
Triads

Blood Broth Era

Mash
Tour Deforce

M^rcules

Master uf Uniyeraa

Blood Valley

SPORTS WORLD B8
a«LY£itt.sotDiEGrn,9g)

LflHltotiDflfn, KHIiFramo HardtflU

rUolff-Polo, Snoaker -HPoM.QDTOrGDM

LEADERBOARD PAR4
QNlYE10-50^DiKfl.Sfl)

l-eadert)oard

Leaderboard En^utlve
Mforld Class LAaderlioard

amu

MtMUW
•BlUliBU
GHBtrBiinu
UPFIHKO»
DMll«riUUItl

tlUGHrDlllBfT

FISCnnEMM
rUBHTBUlEotfltdhcl

oimmET
HJUKFTI
nmuinH
Mffrrnninaocnn
lUblUMBItS
UTBLUD
uriBUH
BtfSt
JJUUfUl
notar nubiimGHTEK

n Ml iL«
H lUB liJI
O] i.os m
D3 0,*a L»
D3 9.H LH
DI Ul La
Dl LB aji
3 MB 2H
Bft ILK liH
ID LH 2.H
D3 Le 3.nH 1436 iCUfl

» LH LHU LH IB
Oil LH LHn KB LH
H ItB itlM
3 LB LB

0* LA 7,M
^B fJI
KB LH

04 1KB ILB

SUPREME CHALLENGE
ONLY E7,OT (Disc I Z.99J

Elite, Staralpdef. Acs 2,Teris

Senthnef

BEST OF ELITE VOL 1

ONLY £5.99

Bombjack. Frank BiuihjS Bo>:irg

Commando, Ainyotr

BEST OF ELITE VOL
0NLY£G.9S

PAPERBOY
GHOST N GOBLINS

BATTLESHIPS

BOMBJACK

TAITO COIN OP HITS
£7.99 fDlih 12,09)

FrflSltin.Lsgtirid al Kago
fl,irigSnFirk FtenegBOO, Aitaxxnd

Qubbig SoObls, Sl^i^hi

rnirriMcn
Krjvou
Kwotnottim
UnaBBDHQHl
OUi^BiiiiaB
UTI
nmv
HnsaiuHaaii

RUTAJl

FonnBinua
•WPS

T'WRBatS

ATVTHUTI

WORLD BEATERS
0HLYeil.m(D(5K14.50J

Gauntlet II, Rolling TTiurfder
Calrfoma Games. 720% Outrun

KARATE ACE
OHLV £10.50 rfDiac £11.99)

WayoftheEMpfocJingFisl
Bruce Lte. Kung Fu Masle-r
Avenger, Samurai TnJogy

UchI ^fata, Way of the Tiger

GOLD, SILVER & BRONZE
(?NLT£1199rDISCE14.»|)

Figure SkBling, Bobspecl, rnplg Jumo
Roi*iitfl, Mijl Dnfl, 4 ' lODni fielHy

^- Jump. FroaSUHlinq, Freagiyle RWay
|si.^iriTning|, Gimfinn

, STkt* Jun^nnu
3iM«l SkaUng, CBnuging, HiaTi Jump
PWaUBUil, lOOniFrseasylB Cycling
Fflnclrig, Jawahri, Ouing.Gvmnasiiet

sireui shojiiwi^, lao"- rwn-K J

iniBeciiinBnxit

wnuomiiis
narmnm
OM UMIS JUVCMU»QF

K
DISC AVAILABL£-D1-E8.99;02-M.SO;D3-E10.50:[W-E1

2.50; DS-El 3.95'

ILtt.

nt
KWLECIHC
CMKUHfalT
^BTUILPI OF IHE TEUI
IMMDCimJUK

mmtnsTA
wmoFiHiu^
BWDATHBnFMtM
bemaoFcmA
niKr&*iHsiflccBi
nottccasBjuTH
IWHHUD
MMLTTl
BcnnccBt
WUUHMII
WTCH4TII
VTUVUDBIfDIKHin}

M-E3.99

B LB
n i.M

KB
MB
LB

03 LB
OS LB
Bl IB
U Ui
01 LB
u ua
B1 KBM LB
04 IB
H KB
Dl Lis

LB
KB
an

Dl in
14^B4B

B 1KB
03 LB

BJH
Oi 14.B
H UB
H IB

Ut
US
"p

tH

LH
KB

U IB
S3 IB

Ui
LB

1

n iiM-
04 »M
03 LB
04 LB
H !.«
B 1KB
91 tm
n LB

Lb
Mi
KB
KM
TSt
IJ«
i.H
IBm
IH

JB
KB
1KH
LB
»P
lUB
LU
Ta
141
TB
2H
7H
LB

lUiUJi

KW
TB
KH
ILB
KM

S.aC. ORDER FORM
Please send rro the foJiowfng tftlea, BLOCK CAPITALS pleasef
Type 01 computer

Z2AP/JULV ISSUt

riMi

ToiUi enclosad (

AmGunf

Name

Address

Tef. no.

Please meHechoquw or postal orOers payable lo S.O.C
Pricea fldixle P& P wrttiin tha UX, Europe pJeaseadO C0,?5per Lope:

Elsawhere ploase add {:t OOeKtrap^P tape

1^



ZZUPERSTORB

I

M

^ZZUPERSTORE
•^ W U \V\ Whether top games software, high-tech

joysticks ordesigner T-Shirte and caps or just
simply dustprotecthre Jceyboard covers and
ZZAP collecting binders, there is everytiilng

you couldnt be withoiit. Remembef, the
Incredibly low prices includeVATand postage
& packing.

i-iavn)KiuQijiflBiNDine'Pi,iionw[hviKr

DOflft^^H cbtqbaO chafei, gag ind swm
Irm) our flfltlaJuH lootung rTflroon anOHr
iv^iOOUhDOra EKhbmclB'caftfiawilhH

liAPl BIHDEft OPTCP*« All 00

**>1iiHfa Ehft fidaar FrtaCTALUE. a. UtB
i'^i "0 lUHf nurrrflEUd a Eorfr*^ rMi* one in

fln^caae yihtll "wn lo rwa i[ from
racTiT^r-jning e>ffl oi pfDiaci .1 irfpmnifli
lyflee l> ^uil cmmCr^, t"*ff LJaxJnrtf
croCfiB rmn' Kfr Kjpt* qutaEy cch^ig
"adE EMQfllly leu y(hif 4nylHenl-cnunky
luilpc bl/kE S4, ajQW-E'im "Bt&n aJC or

i?a

CBWM HEVSO«H) COVPfl
OFFER 5 00. OV"
CBW64CKFtBOAHDCCWfiR
OFFEP 5.B0 _" ^CiFii'

CAM TiH KEreOflflD COVER
OFFER SiOZCOfift

VWHUK JOV BCUU1D
ThlBSUDei':!i"lrDlcniiE[r!epri>y4flM yoL,
"nn ovary pDM«le ririrtfl ana moirtriTieAl

upElGn DuBClKHifllconiralaawnenHblfl
DfllWiOen rnicrn^*i1cJi-agliuri|(iyBrlckina
hva ganift o«alBS. ririr>g Cdfl MBi:ll-
vBieu nir h two larga nte CMioi&Hnd Aula
Fdb loaiuTH vwiotM rntqiAficf HtUng.
Trto |.ED-"» iw«oitH finng icWin Tkto l«ll
1^ CDnnaclftfl itIa a 3 mufm long cabla.
^uiEflbla Fof ComrTrodDfe UC-
?0 C6a C 1?B C>;?flD iinu AMIGA MO
fUROMAX JOV 9DAfU>
OfFERigofi Tl30h

iTiis ai cgi.ani ^vsnck raaturu rnhfln-

B*ni3i dtfadiqnai comroi *iii Are Bciion

A uFii»io VDTlaM tenilai HKitrol allmv^
[lieLi!artIlH[l|[ral nig iTBacTtan cooBW tn
B>!ra BHnflilrve, niJ^Bl Bfig llrm. AWdo
OasB ana PoursucHlijn cups duk-Ob flOM
UblQ-lnp apfiriMiun

POW^nPLAV CRUISEP
OFFER Hfl* naiM

fIHninilfl rapfl lOMmp prrfalems i«ilJi

LOAOtT
iCWffli TIC* leading fttfBSS BW nn
HiBinUSl OQ^tmELe [idles

LMD FT ^rts fa;
• "CC^tadinoauccaw
• Pofnotair head afcgnmBnt flc^fflmara
• LEDIIahlBldrea^ylljnlnolncDlimelM-

9 QuBfflnlUfld For co? f«lf
AUOrOiBil By IflSOing EoH^B^oniluMs
LOJUI IT CAEGCTTG DECK
OFFER 39 9Q ,:01lH

tUnOhUX PHOFEBWOHU.
Higrii]urMi'riv,ra[.i:i m&pjr'Lg anfl jjtm
*onHilivB mcivi|m(ni| ac^urgty hon-. fhia

£nr"Hfi(ijODrgDniyriiliaQ5ign imfllTuriin
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LOOK UP SP^CtM. OFFFnPt\t£eViD
wmrEOM OPoER Fonm.
ADD UP TOTAL AKDENCLOM
CHEQUE OR POSTAL oupeh or
ALJERHATtVEL Y USE -ICCfSS/WSA
FAaUTViDOfttFCmatTTOMOI-
CATS&PmYD^JEl,
"frtFftiFifif

<iAV£S OfOEfS REOUftE OftOEtr
COD£OR MEDIA rVPE'^QCDM,
PUTEP, GARUEfJI ORDERS OBDE/*
COOe OB OAPHENTSIZ^ HAW-
»Aii£ OROEna opoer code.
fMCOWPLfTE ORDEffFOMIS WfU
SE PETUHhEP.

PitAUmma {oat4i B920 tF m
oovmn

pmcEi KiUioFOR un/Emr/
su/*^ptvMtr.
roR ovwrasAS onocaa pLtAst
AOD rS-OJiPEN ITEHFOR ilHVAU
DCLfVERV

DELIVERY:
llOrALL LtSTED PROOiKTS WHX
H4 VE SffiVVLEASCD 4r PHEfiS
T7«E.

<KlOtf^ WLL BtlXGfATCHEDAS
soonAS POSOM-E. CUSTOHEBS
H4U. BE tttfOPhteDOFANYL^Q
DELAYS. I



SUBS OFFER
SPEEDY GONZAPPES!
Itsureiscoming Up to Chri stmas, folks, *co» we're
offering you one of those fantastic hand-hugging
positive clicking Konix Speedlcing firearms if you
subscribe to twelve kingsize issues of Zapp] Puil
that happy trigger finger of yours and shoot down
our competition - err, I mean, join the fun anddon't
miss out on aii the future Commodore action
hn, 16-bi1 and Konix! Firel

BACK NUMBERS
BACKISSUES-BACKISSUES
BACKISSUES'BACKISSUES'i
BACKISSUES'BACKISSUES;

Ho4 4uiinllBaB

Ho B«pl*mlMr IflHa

Ht e IhcB<«tbar IDA*

U0tH9(fll ThfUd SUflBrB\ 19B!, ZZAP'
MifXHfnw Pthuibhi Wia Scwssinrryjir
&! - me'Dtgidiun AhD Snukj Samo^

HeiaHvine
1 I6pflgffiii AJier Ego (i)« wmall r«i
Sizzkosl The Osriv (Jafra - Digry a MlnlATi

fcilmwev^' MlrnHmSerConTEawini irnagne
HVor^^ IndBH for lMii.flaM 2!

Hv 14 Juiw IBB4

5iz;lei^^ InlociiinkiiaiilgtvC'a-l ?l ^lavs
EvBfS bilavle»i

PbilBAltylHS
124 OBQBSiLpjiiF.riijba Gold (.tadnllFOUn
Sbrierpi Qijfh^u^ Rdviehs E^iaruu'
iunrrar b Mdu» end OtBeort MofeOfllf^

MoisjbiguBtivaa
1 ltlD*]Q&'E<h]rS.j'l35lCi:iibrmeai0lMi*5i-

-ITtipliiiilli <|

i£4pa0mHiwOGaia >MOflffiiQM:rfiVG

•N Llima - Cmifilcn Hi mBNBrtarOiBryl

Ho isOetotaw 1«H«
1 1 6 pflgai Owe t'jAniB' Ttyo F

liBiVHvHinbH-isu
r^iHoinpaJ i^md (iaiTPKijOiflMHta' FIVE"

amaii DeiE Four inbennBi*! ZZfiPSltCK

Hb >« Mar 1 HT
1 fflpagasi TWO i^iisani Cn^Mi C&iwU-
Qpna CompiBHini FarnaaKOi FfByPiiKlul
PoaiHii kiviBiibiR UBaioii Pasi Qtasian
lnWillvJBBLie&l3-S4l

No ao DbcimIit ivos
1 HI [lagml T\VOGcM UaMSl Tha Sumntf
BcMJtJtl^lJaH^.{^:lIl5m'a)VlKill rveshzctvi
F«Bliinl'E fFdilCi-e^AjnrliyiniTi [>um h^[

Ha 71 Xmn SpselBl 1BM/B7
liKpMcp'. fjUL '^<Lt>-i D?!iliinOeSflnil

Ftevisirxji Dflwir iMm a ^5 1 flccKtonig
Ftaund-Upi Ta^roja Kntgnt - Pan v

Hdaa FabrwY 1 sat
111? ftHjUti Over RFIV PagnaiV FbvtHrttf

flVf Suzfep* *4alO-LKia Pn*ff

D29RliK)tinT
Tlin^-L'ji?- i'-VO-azilgr5lS*i*&BSinniHro

MontniPfDarBaucini^n 11

IbMApHilHT
1 iQ pagaai ^c Slzjwi Sk PogaB of Con-
CpFJevjpwff

TOO Mdte Hug aftMFT_Efi CASBEFie
TWOaolerBl Tno TflnnrralU^ II - En^rarSe

Oink'^CJ.*l¥''^l

Hb ar July 1 «BT
^l50QSey''HREESinief5!AHixl(lfi
fl/ef>BBd' p^rlifBU irvhng'B ManDBMBt - Tlie

tegirmmo" 1 lyt rjniHnoo Cc*BO# flmflfican

Fcalball F'ounrt-tlr

NbUAtiBUBllUT
1 16 DflBBsl PHm ieai«l CWE GoD UUail
IHHE& SiDHsi Behna iwsMiiaE r^iheUv-
rq fHiviHjH^' the Clii 5c^lYm«|l

Ha as •«|}iainbH iflsa
13fl pogaEH gNE ^<^ UuM! Lirfomia
Qwriea'FDUR G*nlBr5iT>-inSegaC(*illOla'

no&lef inbinupl5 Dn-Mv&lirVdl

HA D OctafcT IHT
1 .1!^ nW^' DN E l^cJdMbcW B«jWf BcfitW
IHHEE S4J?ler5' TMr-l£t SJli^f \telalsi "Rw
AQi^ncedOCP^ SiiidiD< Msl r:ra>!Tini ar»d
P».i ThoBafffwigifl^oOMAralvMcJiFrHl
Pari cH acol'Wi IjU HlBlof^

No 91 HoninbH TflBT
lioirig&B Tj-ir;! "ji.'/iffT]' Accolades
Cf'X-?' J^pij s StruinfiB'Ji Cn^ftHt Zonei
iA^niiifcaBFagliye' IJiiKaMimL'

Hon DKHnbar 1B«T

S>/^itrTS IO-CKiSii«iaiRHia«iyFim&i[MHEi
pcw sncw Hauoni

i«a)
19(1 pHQe^i EIGHT SUfle-BlADavAilhiy
AicdOlqi C^udaCivniiilnlloia* FabUmi^

<CB DSflWl POUR azjtefQi fti^iy ranlotiH
PiMfllCT Pi]||-nm FmiOT- Amiga Aclnml

HfpUHvEhll
E1B p^i^ea' onegdIiI fj'a\fi\ tys. 5izzj9<

VawnrmeBOB^PiiKJurPmlBri rhoFulrfa
CMCijnDutert A kckal 'i>Fil-"|lir5'BBC-

yttw: ImaQHry - OitfUal PhdurB? ImarMiijwi

Pto3t««rillMB
life PQ^^' I WlJ [ii/lBPil le plhjtl h^JTHpH

K4HHitni'A«herAbUJv rOoAOiBrvDra
[lamn gfBl'-i' HudgEl Tagil

HalTliUv 1UB
n5[*ige!,']HFlEE3iUf6'sil8pHBQ/Mpi
TIPS Werjfl EPECIW-i Uffl [>ii]Char5 Hah
ifflu rliB luLura Ql llie EurdwarQcmjEtr^l fl/FKua
AclNjnl

I IQ jiegsl ClNf GoU hfcdali ONE Sifilorl

Arfl^flcboil ZZAP tteip liOo.i AnoQief
CruciBl COTiciJfllKy CLTpanBoni Md
Crcuch&'i HHckTQ The Furufi Part ?!

&_iogaiTB5i'



iORDER
FORM

ZZUPERSTORE

I wamto subscribe ta 12la3ues of2ZAPI64 and recattf«
mytrea SPEEDKlfiG joystick.

If I 'we alreadygot a Z2APt64 aubstriptlon, amt 11 \s. run-
ning out soon I extend rt for a tu rlhsr twelve i as ues -artd
sHII gat my free SPEEDKING joyatick.

ri I am a currrenl subscriber, but do not wish (d eictend
my sutraciipHon, ^ can still get a SPEEDKING joystick
for Bn amazing £7.99- a special subscrlbflrs discount
price,

Pfeaae tick the appropriate bov;

Q I encloBvC-te.OOtor a n.eAZZAPrG4 subscription
mainland UK

D I enclose E25.0O for a new ZZAPTfW subacrJption
ulside mainland UK - surface^ mall

[j I enclofla tas.OO for a new ZZAPIM Bubscfiplion
oulaide £urap« - Air mall

|j I qn?|?»e £7.99 forth« special 5Ul>9criber cassette
offer.

n ' 3fn a new subscriber

J I am anemslmg aubscriber,MyaubScrlpaon
number^

I I I I I I I 11
PiBflM extend my subscription starting with Issue

D
EARLTWAIIHtHOi

K you wi&h your sub to con^mence with Issue 45, we
must receive you Fcoupon nn later Diam5m NovemOer

Please allow 20 days tor your free gift

rtie Special Software Dlscouni Dffw Prices only apply to
recammended retail prices for software. n9t to already ti^|h-
lighlact, di^pounted special otfen* hardware and oUivr
goodies. No eLhardiscounta may be applied.

CODE ITEM CASS'

< •m' •m' *^ •^*m^ ta^J • *^ • M (.^ ..^ l_»

iACKIS
iACKIS
MCKIS

ton July !___
I« [laijm^ONE Qoa NfedHll Cif^ SiUlai 1

S

iHgaArcfldH siiCpiamefiM JiMCraidHf'a
Fi]|iu»oOf ThgSoTlihflra Inrtialryl BuOgaC
Bi^aal Afn(aa*£±ail ZTap wlHJ[a MicrppiBflii

T^eOH^I^L^^g GuDb To Puuk? GarraKi Moiti-

"»Wli CflfTipuntitnoa! Amqa ^ircm Barta-

H4 4t bpl4iHb*r1*ee
I &i Dug*.' nAO SiijimJ FQ'o ag ript -33

(Jl ThflScfllwHrHlnOBlrvi Mag»fl EnMrTlH
HBitoquni

Mg4t0ctDlHrl««
OZjUVH^FrOD FuTiB Tunnel ftjuvrncunl

QBinal 24 Deae PC SrmviACfWmFiili A^NIE
Ipr^ Amga wpplenienli Re-RW«a f^Ui^
[Jupi QME Gold MeiUli THREE SiJzK-i'

>*•« NovwiiiH' i«ea
l^n,j||i^.UH£Er,i.,L,.i;Licjvafiiainr

iMlLirir^GyT^r«>j2iindHB«kHTOdamM'
ow-WO MM* ThREE SiolBigi Mflwrt,
3E psflH Amiga BKlKniMtf sCid^aciCcfn-
pulHCo* 'HKiha« hiTaHmarBB -Anaia

TOTAL

SUBS TOTAL

BAGKtSSUES TOTAL

ORDER TOTAL

PRICE

MYCOmPUTEB IS:

PlBBse uw BLOCK CAPITALS
Nwno

AOlftBSB ^ .,_ , _.^.._

"^' "'- ~i—"... M-L-y> ilHlllhr

'.| " 1 ....— ---.J - —^" '1 1
| |j I y-t ..

I
.|-|^..._.

,
,_

--, rHr'-»Tttl^^F¥¥l"T^Ff.»b....»+PFht*dj4-lA

r--..nl^ H^---l4-l-'

Posuude,,

Bsflsematec'iscjijQ&'DtHlflloritofspfl^lH lo ZZAPt" <fl [)esl1oHV(rt «mJ-
*ig cash twvn^Of^Ki P^bbbb DOMOTenocHaAkV onjyr wich rnail lo ine ELXTO-
FHAL B«e cf rw rnagazine as Nns wiB resijli In DELAYS' Send >oiii okmis 1q
He address DclDw

NORKWL BACK ISSUES tl 20 (Inchisive PSP)
XhM5 5PEClAL3Cl 95 flndusWG PSF^
fJVEHBEAR PLEASE ADO FO 00 TO WCWt PRICES
SPECEAL QUANTITY Discount:
OioiT any four IssuQii amJ l-rtmi. 4Cip of Iha TOTAL COST.
CWw any rrve Issues aricf fcnock ?0p ofl EACH ;tew

f'lHee supphrtha flollottlnattAGHMUMBCft* |Cvcla f(iqiilnti

4 5 3 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28
29 30 31 32 33 34 36 37 3d 39
40 41 42 43

1^ I P1CE0S9 a chBQtia'tj c tor C

n I ^wah la pay by WSA/ACCCSS fQeie(e k appfopnaraf

Pieaas ctebit my VlSA'ACCESS ACCOUNT C

Pieasp chflige iny accoiinf No.

En
ExpifyDaie SVBture

SEND THIS FORM TO
ZZAPI2ZUPERSTORE, POBOX20,
LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRESYa iDB

\



VECTOR
SOFTWARE

IKIUIT-

Vlin
BllHv?
HHATW

MMM
nwo47
umt rrDmnB

LW^lD
Ini^i-^uiUi Bub

'FRPdlrpviin

' Hnn^m

BilTIAWilSiik
fllBip

MI5ltH dflfilF

I
114111 i:id>(IVi

LdSBrr
1ii«aHuiCv
qprwxn

DcwiCVrpUbBI

H-TFfc

EI3 1DU

s.^* mu
til

u^ lax
11V

- nW
iffl 1914

i?»
in lau
iii lUH

B^ IDU
H'J

HX ID.U
E'5 iiJ»

ISH 17 U

iD5a i:u
B7^ 1|I9>

B'n ID W
mw
EU IDU
Wl iflU

b^t inu
in idu
in ID»

lura
IV
1?^ ii>rn

1F^ »»
in ll>U
in iriM
in iDu

Ibf^lliaqrm

r4imi:f>ri-iAl«ti

riBiiiiTviiMnin
Tkufdifrili*

Tpmifli
Tmar'

\JlmM\iW\
Uiqu:iaC4rE

AlBTDvCnuTpi

HKiiaT-i

FlHV>4V^

9"* 'Jl? i

ttii riii^iii

UoBimuBi

iHiiim>

f mcif 5oiktl Bkk
' -IB LOTlBl P»D

fPVDuliUlOpI

AuhffnPHnwi
Gil) Lixvi lu ^nn

Dept, 7

VECTOR SOFTWARE
10 Barleymow Passage
Ch^&wick
London W44PH

b >Z IU;4J

- "4J
b>^ iDu

t'i mm
- I^U

i'i inu

«r^ EDsa

tri FdsD

tJi DH
- P3H

tr» IDU
tli IDSU

Ilia

ItU
i«sn

l«5D

i!»

ISM
l«»
l!M
KSD
IV»
itH
lt»
I4H
llU
II

»

Advance Ordaire Accefiilgil

Call 1 -9^-6A77 ^nd ask
for VICTOR SOFTWARE
{OHicc Hours]
ENQUIRIES ALWAYS WELCOME

IjniiBhmc 7

ii>iiBirtkn>iIwri

kimLi^il

>«tai

iHianmudvovi
iriEoni
iJiPidviirBHiil

iHi'Hitaiqbi
llHt

aiiDlBlWnHk
«r«lrnD"f

DhuhIiW
^miu

HMimllhriilb
mOHhilltltMB

HTrai
^ugaitPKU
ginlTHl

SUflh
5bVHi^

5k<iiiM' Dh^Hd
Iniiwi^A
TigiilkH
mini
UBrrnan
vnwi
i|kiK

ll»
10.b>

KSA
IH»
itSi
lEVi
i«n
l]!0
l&»

ia»

|i>»

iffiO

l]!fl

ilU
II

»

IBSH

liW
lk»

llW

IIV
l»»
i<ra
it»
11V

IIVI
i»u
uw
ii»
i(»
IkW
l(»
lj»
iiy»
i]»
ll'0

Any titlea which are no[ yar releasefJ

when ordefed iivtlttie e^m i>nddy d
reisase hJQ viaiiois pigaae- we area
spaci^ist anail orOBr company.

All pncsK include VAT dnd PAP In the UK. Pioa^e add El lootfsraeaaarders
tar PA^. Add !»Qp to your order if you require recordsd defivBiy [uK rtiy^,
n^BH rnake Chequea/Past^i Orders pavsblB lo VECTOR SOFTWARE.
OfilBn normal!/ d^^pdl^had wrlhJn 24 houra. 5«nd 5AE lot hen Pnce Llai

spBcllv machine.

CINTRONICS LTD
STRATEGY

ADVENTURES & SIMULATIONS
Commodure 64' I za discs

PopuIdrSSJ tiller;

aATTLE*>FANTHiTAM L19.?>
UATTLECRUI^E^R Li V.fl5

BATTLEliROUP 119.15
COMPUTEH AMBUSH LJ^.V^

tTERNAlDA(ir,FH CI 4^5
FORTktSS tl I ^5

GEMSTONtHEAI-ER C\i.<t^

KAMPFGi^UPPE il^ii^

PANZER <i REJJAD LER £l?.*5

PrtNZEtt STHIKE £J1,«
FHANrAEIEIII eH.^S
QUE^TRONII t:ii.<>5

RINGSOFZILFIN Cia.«
^HAWnOFSPPING fl3.5^
^ONi OF LIB£J*TV £^2.^5

115 A.A.F £19,«
>VAR (iAMf CONSTHUCnON tll.«^

WAHSHTP tlO.fl!

WLWtiS l?F WAR [IZ95

Other popular illlf^i

SAKDatALElll £1493
BORROWtDTEMF £t.t^

RAKTU OkHli STATION tl t.VS

GUNSHI? £14.-^1

HUNT FOR Pf^L" UCTDBER £K.-9^
NATCM:OMMANI>tR £1 I VI
PATTON VS»OM^AtL Eir -Q^

PERRY MASON £] |.-)^

PERATES £M,-)5
rUBE^AT fOUFCF bAS^tlBALL £?9.flS

«EUiT£)RM RISING EJl.^5

SLLENTSEHVfCE El l.fl^

liLTlMAI Ei4.?^

ULTIMA iV tl4.^^
WASTELAND f l4'?^

CI ur bH>k:«:

BARDSTALf I, IF iir 111 £7.95 ta

MIGIfrbMAtfK HIM HOOK t7.M3

ULTIMA IV HENTH[H>K «.V5
WASTELAND ClUE HOOK L7M

Ma>l nrdf]- only. All pEi](lrEni«ai?OThdls( only,

PIfflrf nuke Llir<]U4;^ ami pusial utJcrs paya[j|c In CINTRONICS LH).
All pEtLfs iBicludt jK^sia^c jJiJ fidckrnpiit UK OvtrMisram:

EiiiUTK' jJd Cl ptr iicm. Oultlde Euiutir add £ft pec nen jAlr IWailh

RICHARD HOUSE, 10-i2 MORTIMER !iT. LONDON WlW 7RA

TRADE UNK IMTERMATIONAL LTD
UNIT 4 (DEPT Z64), STECHFQRP TRADING ESTATE

LYNDON ROAD, STECHFORD
BIRMINGHAM B33 BBU

WmmG: OUR PRICES WILL SHOCK YOU!

TEL: 021- 789 7050

STOCKISTS OF FULL RANGE OF AMIGA TITLES - CALL FOH DETAILS

Bianimmi

E-PV SftCrO ClkiiTiB

DDiHaOt

BOcaBtcain^
. . .

THa llgiVF? T^uTiD BlMnil

Uvlwinll
Tiiiiiliir

^Dl
[>l«"JiO _ .. _
S^Hnlur .. ._._
TnDHDHrJin .....__
SH» Dmd . ...

CiBfBidin

ACE.
^^

^rii Daiii SniZiHiM

Wiioiili Ijr

V*.
ram jL^mril touiMB
CIBIii'WIiBksi

TKTvQAnkn
I'sU FJ "womti - Ctuvi

^THI I SpiMb SlH^

auttmS'iiiiiH

fviult

'itfWnkP
bptwnM [Wfi
lL#m B«r 9 iTciW
4HIWII
P.^i>^7DU Fibril

w.te
1:13 rE

1:1 an
T1 BE

t^'a

CTM

(?9E
tr^
T7»

eh«
ri»

E:ri
El Bfl

[9 BO
f7b
EIJJ4
Etbg

rriH
[II JB

fK
PBn
LI a

[II 4B

Er JD
FIW
Cl H
[| Bfl

[|H
[l Bfl

MM

rv*-iii
^VAwClBUB CI9B
LlHFWlMl . Ea*s
EiilVi>4fr C?«
Th-_, II cm
FdHitfLVI C V
"-f^n-^fciiffi 1 c«
tiratSin'MBan fJK
BHiHinh

Bt-anl Iha Ic hiKr

_ ei B?
. . . cr*9

C'W
Pb-i^A" If'v^i . :it»
^ndlZlp IS9B
h»-^k i:'*s
Rrnrllmw riNnnOm Efs
gafpumcmim^ om
EK^ . fn

£T»
Cb^Ronur tlVQ

— . . Pfc
-i*- .

EiSBfl
ET4»

S'-PboViii:^ tfiB

Ba™>"' i^K
^lr«ia Sacru BukrolWI
j.-anfuiBiiRm-,

.nAE
r'fi

n^Fi-n.^wouPi Ott
liJU-m

Iripli^tflgr ,_ cm

f .9
^^lOjIiiQ flK

[i«

Caakc OiDriiini

'^rqBluiL
ri«

[|9B

btbuD llifl

t7«
F^QlHUpnIIIVni
viirotadv tJ*

IT' 9?!

VK
WVUkVAqim i/V.

[frbnii^l

I Jkjh-V tiM

^wuvibDiu p»
;i«

lAKUlVrq

ri9^
i:;^
['fS
fiti

AcrMi ['fl

itLjm SiruiiEi r TI?A
r'tt

4t«UinMM«h*iahl> .. .. [?*
Ll.?«
1:1

«

t'«
•DtjnriJrrtlW tjg-

Ei'VJ

»«
JHmWBi" fW

CT«
rJAS

5u|Ml3k. {J9!

S4>niinir E7K
f'B

} TivoiBivi (ivtnu c 14 i>K
Th^mawi VSi
^F-^Prntro- .

. . i* 76
E7»

PJt
nof
[i;n

^iwnv EFIDHM
Rfc

lltaTllH e73A

«U'M«^BTU<' t«cp
[Bed

ri«
riM

B.MHjhin>" L'^L
CIKd

ri»

B*.
r?H
[iM

Fu^«tflp.yir«V«

nw
Oft™

uta
WigiUICtiW' U>Q

PiDllKri laka
RlrtfPlftl [1 M

[}n
RoiiMrrw ...r EBU

ri«
EDVd* «u

UliB
nai
r'M
[}H

MVim^l&n^lilc [i«
V»<dH>

cr.W
IUIH4I El«

tlflS

aU43mitfa EIH
CVttifmvt [1 ri

DBiiDn
DdbIiiicI

Em?mi
E^JI^ABii M 9Qe
F^Tl^vn
Fml htoflUfn ^oiulua
ri~i'i|i|ii iMMt
GiV4 ^n Tnioni
kimafjaMlMm .

LUJlK^
.

MPurRiKfcj
UbIXIkM

r*r.>iKr si-oim [tfflff

I\k-K>[I
STtd Fl" llptynMUK"! ^p

SuiTVnD OntBDOB ..

I'w an>^iBi FA Cgfl
ToB* V muo-
I'hh irp UiB ^Iwvtav
r^r-UClBaL

El H
riH
[199
[|9H
EIIH

[m
II H

. »»
.. ew

. aj9
E(«ff

ri»u

. FF'BB
,-, »<V

. .. nini
riH
CM^ H*B

mnm - uuiMii^TiFt

b nj.'ITB. I.mii.»4.

Spfclrum
EllJ^-itHf

OuUHKfH

HplK^lioi HLK4drHlin«.f.BUiJIU.
J-BlIlM E il E FUf IrlH brncrhnv

&tlVii)liarSvrii*«rBfDr4Uri'£|teclriim/4nfl|rtdr4pDle. &oiidlv9H^.AE. r«FrHB[Dchii[BBiiDPrkwUdsll1lnft,D^ PiffiU flOVUV lull nsiliB/BEldrHB ^nd iBlsslHiriF " umDic Atwi nnlBniB
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THE ZZAP! READERS CHARTS
GAMES TOP 20

(I)

(3)

(2)

(9)

(4)

i6]

(i!)

(NE)
(7)

(S)

(RE)

(14)

(iS)

(W
(NE)
(iSi

BUBBLE BOBBLE
IMPOSSIBLE MISSION 1!

BUGGY BOY
SALAMANDER
BtONIC COMMAMDO

Firebird

VSGddJEpyn

GO!
THE GREAT GLANNA SISTERS GOJ
PROJECTSTEALTH FIGHTER Aii^p^i^
PLATOOW OwflJi

THE l,AST NINJA D System 3

nCARI WARIORS ElM
BARBARIAN n Poiaa
TARGRT RENEGADE Imagine

WORLD CLASS LEADERBOAJID US Gold

10 Firebird

HAWKEYE Tkaianaa

PAC-LAND Grandiiam

CYBERNOm 2 H^son
DEFENDER OF THE CROWN Mirronoft

TRACKSUIT MANAGER Golwih Gam^i
D THOMPSON'S OLYMPIC CHALLENGE Oitan

MUSIC TOP 10
(2) DELTA RohHuhhiwd
{!) SKATE OR DIE ftpfr Hubbard

(3) WIZBALL MajnnGtitway

(JO) ARCADE CLASSICS RobHuhhard
(4) PARALLAX McrTin Gaiway

(8) TETRIS Hagar
(7) BMXKIDZ RohHuJtbard

{9} i,BALL RobHuhhard
{NE> INTERNATIONAL KARATE Hh R Hubbard

(6) COMBATSCHOOL MamnGatway

COIN-OP TOP 10
1 (3] DOUBLE DRAGON Taito

Z fJV^;WECLEMANS Konami
3 r^El OPERATION WOLF Taiio

4 (2} AFTERBURNER Sega

5 (J) VULCANVENTURE Ktmami
6 (2) BLASTEROIDS Avjn
7 (6) BUBBLE BOBBLE Taiio

S (8) PAC-MANIA Aum
9 (7) R-TYPE hem

10 (5) CONTINENTAL CIRCUS Tauo

VIDEO TOP 10
(RE} ALIENS
(9) BEVERLYHILLSCOPD
(2) ROXANNE
{/J BLADE RUNNER
(6) PLATOON
(5) HELLRAISER
(RE) FERRIS BUELLER'S DAY OFF
(4) THE FLV
(3) RADIO DAYS
(10) CROCODILE DUNDEE
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PREVIEW

THE ZZAP! ALL
SINGING, ALL
DANCING, ALL
SNOWING WINTER
PREVIEWS
EXTRAVAGANZA
Spit in my eye, guv', what do we have coming down your old Lully Mae this munf? What's
gonna be gracing the alUsinging. all-dancing, ail-groovy, snow-covered circuits of you^
whatsit 64 then? While you're getting your teeth round some o' them great big steaming
enormousturkeysarnies, make yourselves readyjadies and gents, boys and girls, to be
introduced to our everso special, totally famous and absolutely amazing special guest. Give
over eating them jellied eels for a sec, and let's have a big hand for chirpy Kati *cuckoo'
Hamza, the only person ever to laugh at one of her own jokes, and survive it.

Ever looked In ihamin-orand
thought ' hiey man'' I'm such a
cool and mcTedibly frooay

Gude, I'm so irresiaiible, I'm so
niega-hara, I'm so 'ab T'ift and
sporidlliDtisly bnllj ojuld star In a

movie "> Veah? W&ll. Take thai

dociDred phpto 5+ JameB Dean of^

[he miiTQir an<J PAV ATTENTION
{rm wming this for your benefrl yoii

Know) because ttiis o hij-m it's

done. You'll need jwd basic
irgredients: a tube of spot cream
{o[jliona1l and a copv ol

' /r
C^r^ TI^B4 Version t^jcbel Ranffsr rmatly hopelo emulafe the
Amiga?

A 'iBlhlBAhBrDlhflysAlFlhDlQr^alAltot Aall-hangmaSihorfly:

Cinema ware's Recast Rangffr.
Waagh'',yDurn(ghr Delhinking, 'i

sav/itiatreviewonpaga 173 and I

haven't got.an Amrga, boofioo, i

want my mu mmy\ Well, i1 you are,

slop 1 - these er« the 64 previews,
yDukriow,andrin|UstabQuirol&ll

you thaCIhe G4 vars^omson ils

way, OK, guys, don't let them see
metBif/flVippeel Woo! Huirahl

Yeah, soygy'iibeableCopuIon
your back-mounted rochet pack,
zoon through the ^kies anO save
Ihe wor?d Irdiin the wicKed,

n&fanous and rol really very nice
*cnd Oommation plan drtiained
up in the both (your Matey 'b a

boiile of fun) by a certain Gordon
H oughiion . Sor ry- just a I ittle joke.

Gordv,hafi3ha-lmeiHnAaolt
H iiler. ofcou rse , Er , and tha t ' a

it really. W^at do you mean,
there's lire rest'' If youy^anllo
know rriDre about the plot, go and
have a look a: tho Amigs revfew,

wiityou-wenavan'tgolunlirTiiled

3[>ace round here you know.

ZZAP!ChnalmasSpeGial19ae 213



He's back and this time he's laking no prisoners!

Colonel Traulman has iieen caplured hv the

Russians in Alghanislan and Hiere is only one
person capable of freeing him. NegotJale Itie

minefields, explore Ihe Russian camp, lav

boobytraps. avoid deteclion,

free ine Colonel and iheii

...moueonlothe

explosive climax!

RAMBO »S

BACK!

"^^ A. >

>''.
#m -

f-

r*-^::

}f,

'^i^:hv»t
&

I J'

rjji:
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r"

ilccolcide
Come to think about it, if

Gordo wenr on a dPel we'd
probably h^ue >quit£ a i^jii

mcwe apace in here. )t he wenl or
d diet dn{f goEinabitof exerciBe,
we'd be tanking HoDitJoards' worth
oJei'lrofJoDrspaceJ mean, like,

buckstsiull
, r , roomsfull , . . no,

space ..- cixE Er , .yeah well,

afiyway, speaking ot enercise

,

physical J^rk^. &rg]r£rlds 3r»d dl
(hat, Accolade have a lisiFul o'f

releases all setto taKe youthfOnjgh
your sportypaces (how's That fw a

lenuo-us link'^j,

Fcrsl out of -Sania'3 bulging
goody balconies Served Vo^tey,

a tennis si m sporti ng the newest in

5lrQbe-o-5lrobe graphics. Dadaa'
Well. OK, we nenlioned it in Tlifl

Word lasi morfti, sa you h:ro^
about \x already -get oHiTiv back.
Will you? Npw this y% lonms Wth
style- none ol yoiir usual bash ing

the ball about ttiecounwitba
criciiei bat like there's no
tomoirrow. Nope, you guys have to
lime and select your St rckesuskng
action windows to place the ball

Correclly i r yo uropponent s court

We had n sneak preview at the PC
^fiow and Uie LjnfLniEhQd version

lookeO a bit -Sf
. - .

tricky, to say
Ihe fsast but it you want to know
wh^trt's really like you'll fust have
qo wail tar iho review. Oh yeah -

StrDljB-o-slrobe. This, apparently,

iaatyp^flf animation Which makea
theaervesard hits appear very

realistic. So row yoj know
Ever FsrhCi&d being ready

interestirg'^ Well flflC* Ern gives
you the chancelo irriagine yoursel'
in the part of the nDt-very-bofing-

bio'ri

Ef . . . MiaII, Itiia iK the lane and arm ... in a minute he' II vol'Ifly.

Well, wh>ardl^ V0"eW«cl - we're not all lannla -enpefls here, you
hnovtil

Down a[lheEui5h«lbBll-Bladhuni-thrngaarareal»vl*i>^"'g up- KHrtem Globalrotlsrs h*re wb comfti

A FaniH^ihBy QHid- Tortuna^ thaj^ uld MoCMdy menlitinfld JaRlPfl drourxT looking alupkd wiUt rnybum m tNonIrT

mfln-cailed-SHeve himself -or i'

yuu don't like orange tiair, ana of

the other even-more-encrhng'
n^ei^ i^aiieid Jimmy, Atex, Fred and
Ray, or rf you don't like them .

.

<*e gellha picture. Kali - Ed)
Anyway, you Can play up to five

games indudrng bumper poo!.

Straight pool, snooker and 9 balf.

Tbere'safabSDovertiead view of

the table and &ven (for real

^rnartypants, this one^ a genenc
gaiTie which letsyosj pick your own
rules, move balls and change
scores. Oo-er'

So you've played basketball
before have yiju? Hai well, you've
never played a tull courl ttiree-on-
tfiree basketball 5>m before
because ttififa hasn't boen one.
Accolade' s Fas( Swafr lets you
bounizie around on the court, slam
dunkirga pJastIc bladder into the

basket against either the
computer or someone who stans
out being your fngnd but ends up
being your mo rial enemy. Ah sport
- il alv/ays brings out thetieBt in

people.

So what else have Accolt^de got
LTp their sleeve, apadfrorn a pretty

hairy Americar arm'' ThBre''i T^O
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AClfl5rt5(rck3andlwiiTflnlije5tnPDWfYpJflyHDi:)i#j'-wlnpBhfl<r
llBTtOr kegp nviajf

jTechnicBl Knock Out, dummy)
which (Chnslmas aurpnse time) Is

a boxjng game - a spin -screen
bowrggfltne.lobee^acl TasteTuI
raaKsm la clearly whar iheyve
aimed ai hsre. As you beat your
CO-boxet lo gjngy, irvessy.

yucrky pulp {well girBiea don 1 Jike

bOJ"ing, do they?), you gel the
added satisfaction a\ac(ii3ify
se9'ng the black ^es, swollen
Jips, bruised tcmeiiead and broken
law. Yum, yumi Oh yeah, and the
olhor game is Po^sfplay Hochey
whfchis.. . waittofit, .. a
hockey sirn, witli er . , . pretty
hockey-ish fealuresina hockey

-

ish Eorl of Aigy. Veah. Look, we
preview writers don 't know
eueryiiiing you Know. What Qo you
expect UB to be. omnipoten!! or
someihrng?

A Boy, thoH auyaloo-k lough --koa* v/M„r i n-->.-:,i<. 'Arry

OK, Whai would you do ii

your name was Gronk?
OK, OK, aparf from change

II tjy deedpoii, pretend your name
was Cecil iind eal people, whal
wouffl you Oo |[ your name was
Gronk

. . , orGlunk , or
Crudia? Vessir, absclulely righl

{give that man a microwavej -
you 'd trebashing thebone marrow
our of your compelilors in

Electronic Arts
' Cafemsn

Ugh Lympics. Obvious reaUv^
Back in the goad old days when
drncsajrs were called Djno and
yourneighbours !^hou[ed
yaftadabadoQ a bl, Ihis was the
sporting even I ot |he year. Sjx
athletes ^foppeo di&covenng fire
and trying [o- maKe square wheeb.
goi imo ihBirspec]alslrearn-lin&d
lion-sXtn shorts, tied up their

patenteflpairol Nunk's running
sanaals ar^fl prepared \o show
TheiF males >us[ how Ugn.ly ihey

TbB SIX ennbryonic, iron-age
evanls deal With such crv<ltsed and
Ihoroirghjy enpyiible pursurts as
dubbing (which jnvoives er . .

.

clu&birtf), dinouauJting [caretul
wilhlhepole or you'll end upas the
cause ofa!ncefaro&a'3

A Keeppraclisjng-ttiarintOlyfiigi^iBfinEy 4vBar9
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THE HUSH RANGE
THE SILENT PORTABLE PRIIVTER
The KU5H-S0 from F^fTOtec is ismaJI portabJe
Lherma] priiiier. quiet in operation, which is ideally

suifed /or home use, office back-up and everywiiere
whesi ^LQ isnT requjced.Faat and efficient - no
pretensions to anything else. Easy to operate,
quick to Joad and simple to service. A friend to the
budget conscious, a professional product at an
ecDiaomrC price.

DISK DRIVES
CompaDbrev/[thA500/A1000/A2000andPCl.

• Both 31^ and SU give 8S0K Formatted
• Throughport. to add more drives.

• Enabie and disable switch.

• VeryquietandreliableDriveMechanisriL
• 1.3 Metres oJ cable so you can put your second

drive wherever you want to.

• Full 12 Month Warranty.
• Made in the EEC to European and BritiGh Saiety

Standards.

• Already 180,000 Drives sold in Europe.

For More Information Calfc:

TW.D. Umited. DuhUti, Ireland. Tel: 522811.
Twiiisiar Lid,, Middlesex, Ejiglajid. Tei: 01-57I655L
Ajntron AB. Houten, Holland. Tel: 03403-79690,
BmceCamt>bell OY.HeJsinki, Finland TeL 80-780433.

FERROTEC
Dealer Enquiries to Manufacturer

Ferrotec Ltd,, Unit T9, Stilloi^an Enduslria] Padt. Sdlbrgan, Co. Dubhn Ireland
Tei: 353-1-952339, Fax:353-1-9536Z5 Teiejc: 91S10.
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& Ooh-I wish I'dpulonniylycratHdysulllrrtflHforihe^e fEflppjn^

indigestion), sabre looih tiger

racing fgrrn-i), fire slarfing (gel

some Svi^an VeslaB if you wanl to

chealj.trkBdincj race laargh^} -and

mate lossmg. This lasi abaaluiely
se*i5l and entirely pnme^/al sport
has you iiultng ihe culey apple pt
your leaving eye Ihrougfi Ihe
prehistarir^ sky foohlaok, a poem)
and laughing a lot -or maytienot
As Jong a^ yoj sho-w the world

(not much of 'it has evolved yel)

l^at you've got lo-ads more brawn
t^a^ brain, youVe oi^ la a winrer.
In lact, show them il^ai youcan win
every event in Ihe hook and you'll

&eth>e proud owner ol an
Ugh.Lympic medal and maybe
even gel an entry in the Caves o'

Fame. Pity yo u ca n ' l s \i n so m^uchi

a6Bral with a medal Still', you'll

pfDbably make enouqh ! keep
you in otlersh ms foi [hie rest of your
(lie, ^heri you sign for all Ihie

adverlising contracts. Ah well . .

.

Taran lan tara laran Ian
taia ., yeah, everyPody
(t'stimetogetreailyejtcjted.

Jump up and down and shout for

py at iTve loo ot your voice
because, w5ilti^r,wSi| font -1 said
wait, stop skipping ihts and
looking down tl>e paga- ll^e circus

IS coming to Lown. Ga^p' Shgicl^-'

Horror! Total amajemenli
Tynesofl'a Citcus GBtf^es

shiDuld make it to your ahops in

time for Chnslirsas snd titvsn you

A Tiirers? Knock Ihe stripes ufl 'em in Tynesoffs C/rcus Gamas

A i«krab4rct7lKJtapian(tTNlDpB.

tt'a . . , (orBiverB tin b poeHc^^d

plDase - flrsl tan •out Eif Ihe bag
win buggsrallj

OpBnfhecomLcandlwfllclitbs strip coma alive

get your grubtiy. sweaty handson
It all your bodily juices will

prob^ly mil The tap^ and you'll

have to take it tiack. No, only

joking (ho ho}, when you get your
nice, fragrani. Christmassy hands
on y\ you II Oe able to lake pan in

such totally dangerous and
t^OEQughly danng activities as
irapere tlymg and Eiger i raining.

^k^tmucl^ more info yet. bur we'll

lei you know as and when (wi nk,

Wink. knoA what J mean, guv?),

TT>e other Tynesoft garoe is

almo$i as big a mystery. We know
what colour ills, weavers know
what colour underparts the mam
character wears but we don't
Know exactly whsE it's s\\ about -
yel - because ihe programmers
are keeping p-eHy rnufi^.

Who ami talkingaboui?Wall, I'll

give you some clues' he's nol a
bird, he'3 not a plane and ih$

colour of his undefpanrs is red
Wnjng, everyone wiioshoiitefl out
Maff Evans (the coJour of his

underpants rs red but he rs in fact

a clBveHy disguised World War II

WeSfeersChmidt plane, working for

ZZAPj under cover), nght
everybody who called out
Sypemian,^ I've already said

(and I
'
II aay it egai n), the p i oi o( ihis

supertiero eitravaganra 1^ being
kept cJosetv under wn-^pg - which
isn't sonteihing you could say
about those underpants
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^^

Phewl thBt'3 the un^erp^nt?
joViSs over witfi far one
monih. LucKdy [WO imminent

releasesfrnmElilehaveabaaigfaiy
nothing! ttD wrrh underpants [red
orotherwiiie] or any item oliingBne
Iskimpy, lace or flsinnGl]

whalsoever. First lo come
plopping down tlie lestive

A Sothtoli'Viablaalty-uvBii. tvhersfllsevrauii] yDLiex[>acl1onnrla
tough Fortuns cookka like me?

Chnsimaschiinney (watch out,

you guyg with ihe alecirlc fires) is

Wanderer. This, apparentiy, is a
3D hnlergaiadic fraamcj gania
whidn mvoive-s a sirong mm o1

sTralegy and arcade adv&ntuie.
Wedon'l Know alf thai much about
It yet but motes reveal that il'sbeen
dwigned especiaHy lor iJre

Ihinki ng eamefi player - whjch
rules out Gofdo anyway.

3tip0tl'vx, on the other hand.
5ourtdS|List like Gordo's sort of
game because it deats exclusively

*i[h trucks, trucking end Yorliie

bars. Wei I actually. It doe^n'c deal

directly ^^'ilhVorkie Bars but you

AMarekionalhanyaucanBhfthvBillckit-ar,^, just do^'t askva
what 111 ay rnean

gaJtria picture. Vou don't . . well

nsver mind, I'll jusf have tot^ my
lokes on somebody else Ehen
won't I . . mumble, mumble,
mumble .. Anyway , Superfrux
i-^^ich IS whait ws weirataikinQ

about, fT you rememC^, has you
racng yoijr truck against fhe c^ock
andawhoiehampertuiofciiilerenl
courses in various parts of Europe.
Foltowmg the disappointment of
O^eifander, let's t^ope u's good-

A onveihBbtffBaBEinBcNnaontrisroBdr«achBnoe-OK.nDw
whaie'a my Vorkls bar?

Rememhor WayOtThe
Btptod'ng Fisn Well. It's

spawn-ed ^ wquel which
Firebjfd have imaginatively narrted
EJipJoding Ftsti-Ju one or Iwo-
player mode, yooi Or you and a
thoroughly VICIOUS, wannongering
nerid get to- gnps with a whole
Sdnesot nasty-icoking
opponents. To become 3 real

Bruce Lee you'll have to get to
gnps with incredibly devastating
moves li ke ttie roundhouse and
Ihe even more savage and
bloodthirsty ar . .. cartwhaef.
impresESd? VuubetlBrbe.

Lflsl, but oh ho ho ho rrhOsT

certainly nolleasl, oui of
Santa's bag cornea

IDomark.s Sp'Wng irnage. No
chickens or dacKchalrsTnare -just
SIX hapDy-g&-IUCky, average boy-
nenl-door sorta guys an gal s who
are chaMenging each other for thva

leadership of the world Tr^^ubleis,

ifiere's going to be a war in seven
years and cliances are that
someone'sgoinglDsvin. Wot beirtg

aOle Lb looli into tne future, nobody
knowswho the ultimate wmn erwm
be- yeT.Vaurmissioji, should you
decide to accept it (and you'd
better - rt's ihe future of the virorid

al stake, mate} 15 to destroy Ihe
credibility of atHhe feiaders now, so
not s sirigie one of them can
succeed.

This involves a totally silly and
ihor-oughiy disrespectful romp
.flround the world siriging songs
about Penaull ds, making W- signs

and generally throwing buckets oi

cold wacer over ttie Qmbilions Of

every leader that you see.
Apparently, in the interests of
anua-tovers everywhere, a few
bums are Lhrawn in as w^N Can
you wait?

Ha! well you'll juat have to. In the
meanlima. keep on eatlru those
mince pies, decimating dead
Ijri(ey&, crammirg cranberry
sauce nto your gob and helpfng

mummy (or daddy - we're an
equal opportunitiies mag, you
know) vyrlih the washing up,
Aclually, the next Issue aJII be out
in the middle of December-so you
can fofgetaveryihing we've said

about Chnstmas in iFiis one. Hur
hUT.
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SILENT TIGHTS,HOLY
TIGHTS
\JUtN YOU^BLf f\ SIOCMNQ Pf^CKEO
FULL OF FAB 'N ' mtFF
F^OH HA^ieCHlf
Come on, own up! Who wouJd you
most like to spend your Christmas
holidays with? Er . _ , on second
thoughts, let's forget that question.
We'll try again:
Conne on, own upl Who \A/ould you

most tike to receive a Cliristmas
stocking from? Er _ . - hang on a
minute, that's still not riqht. From
whomwould you most like to receive
a Christmas stocking? (We did n't read
Ladybird books for nothing, you
know.)
Well?
What do you mean, well what?

Look, you've seen White Christtnas at
least 17 times, can't you pay a bit of
attention to us for a change? Go on
then! Oh, for Pete's sake, you can't
have forgotten the question already.

FROM WHOM WOULD YOU MOST
LIKE TO RECEIVE A CHRISTMAS

STOCKING?
OK, OK, well apart from Santa, The
Great Pumpkin, Mickey Mouse, your
Dad and Cliff Richard . . .

Right! Martech, of course- (Thought
we were never going to get therej
And what are they going to do about
it?

Well, boys and girls, they're going
to be extra specially nice and cute.
Yep, Martech are going to tell every
Z2API reader a secret- well, four
secrets really. So here goes:

Pretty soon, when the nights have
got even longer and those nasty
winter chills really begin to set in,
everyone will wrap up vvarm in
mufflers and woolly socks and tramp
along to their local software shop.
And on those legendary (legendary?)
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shelves they'll find four gleaming,
brand, spanking new Martech
secrets , . . er, we mean products.
Whatarethey?WGll,there'sRex,an

arcade adventure which has you
frolicking through the caverns of an
underground system as one thick-
skinned, piggy-eyed mercenary with
no friends called Gordon. Sorry, Rex. A
life-time of saving milk-bottle tops.



egg boxes and double-sided sticky-
tape has finally paid off and he's
managed to make himself (at very
little cost) a whole armoury of lasers,
multiple spraying machine guns and
Rex Smart Bombs. Good job, really,
'cos he's got to send a pretty big tower
crumbling down.
Thenthere's S/ioorOut,a wild west

er . . , shoot out, Hemire Attack, a

3

roaring arcade sim of a Supercobra
helicopter destroyer flying battle
missionsdayandnightj plus Phantom
Fighter B fast and furious seek and
destroy combat game with graphics
so powerful that only the Amiga could
cope with them - so we're tofd. Can
you wait? Wei I, we're sorry, but you'll
have to, OK?
Hang on. hang on, what has the

Christmas stocking got to do with all
of this? Erm . . . what has the
Christmas stocking got to do with all
of this, Gordo?

(A TEMPORARY PAUSE, MANIC
WHISPERIMG INTHE BACKGROUND.)
Oh yeah. Because Martech are the
only people you reallywant to receive
a Christmas stocking from, they're not
only going to tell you four secrets,
they're going to give you a stocking as
wetLWool

Inside the first prize stocking
there'll be at least a Kodak 3000 disc
camera, a bumper selection of games,
books, T-shirts, boxer shorts, a pair of
pyjamast?) and some yummy, yummy
chocs. 50 incredibly lucky runners up
will get their sweaty paws on a choccy
stocking (that's a stocking full of
choccies, not a stocking made of
chocolates -that would be stupid,
wouldn't it?) and any previously
released Martech game except for
Niget ManseU's Grand Prix (choose
from Mega Apocalypse, Sfaine,
Nemesis and many more).
What do you have to do to get all

this? Design us a pairof ZZAP! woolly
winter socks, put your piccy in an
envelope and send it to:

MAR, TECH A LOOK AT THIS
CHRISTMAS STOCKING GOMP,
ZZAP! TOWERS, PO BOX 10.
LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE, SYS IDB
And that's it really. Oh, except for the
obligatory Christmas jingle, ,,*^^

3inglFMK ilnglr tiEllfi, imgir all tfir mp
0\\ toltar fun it i« to rlQp on a onr tioree open sleiffft-fp

OK. You can carry on watching White
Christmas now.
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'SurfacingATA nbwsagentnear
YOUFOR30OFYOUR EARTH DAYS...

frjTsl

Yup, Phones, \ don't know how those
Z2AP!Aquapbibiansdoit,butnext V^rtft the game on its way

>IM/i

i.wetokeanin-deplhlook
[•]:[•]

a Mysteron.er, mystery arcade Brains?
»nversfon(orpossib[-y two-butthal
onnatranisc*as&ifred)whichwiUbe

j

the shelves in the werv near future. -
. _ _

^1^ '^
^^?J^ ^ 1?^'' "'J^^^ P'09ramFT»ed w«h all Ifie

«l«dge hold in the parffWHftAPIs. antf, pipe in hand
remmiaces wfstfuMy aBoufl the good old rfa^s ^hen Fireball XLS

S sliJI on- WelK not quite ttial far bach , .

,

CompiJalloncassatiea flow thick and last through theZZApfiet-
tert>oi» some of which are fAB. all of which gel reviewed.

TASTYTIPS, REALLY RAOiCAL REVIEWS. PARTICULARLYPUNCHY PREVIEWS, COPfOUS CASEFULS OF COMPFTi:""^S AWD AWESOME AMOUNTS OF ANNOYING ALLITERA-
- ^h%£Si no^i^^Q '"''ch abou3 Garry Anaerson. urrlonu-

nalciyh

7.2'^'^7"^ VOICE OFTHE EDITOR.WE KNOWTHATYOUCANHEAR
i^S; S.^?^"®- ™^ NEXT ISSUE OF Z2AP! WILL BE L^ijNCHED^^^^YOUR NEWSAGENTS ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8TH CAUS^G
SSirPJil

^ly'THOUT E1 .50 TO BE WRACkId BY INTo[eRABlI

HAvI^IoKEnI
^^'"' ^° ^^^ "'®^ °^^- ^^' ^^^ 2ZAP! STAFF,
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IhBjLple^of avenging angel as

SomeDflhaniDSi exciiing scene
ever tq f^l ayornDuteu5&fteefii-i*HPifr'0nL

ypu Th.B'futLifE Is hETB andnouj ujhEn

you Take. up this challenge ^I^I^K^fl"'
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RQBOCOP I
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